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Highway Improvement
A hot-ml- x asphaltspreaderlays a segmentof paving on EastThird Street (U.S. Highway 80) at a partof
the extensivehighway improvement program for this area. East Third is being widened Justeastof the
city limits with installationof the new pavementon what was formerly the roadwayshoulders.Third will
be the westbound lane for Highway 80 traffic through Big Spring when Improvements on Fourth Street
are completed. Fourth will become the one-wa-y artery for eastboundtraffic

Area Road Construction
Is More

More than eight and a half mil-

lion dollars of highway construc-
tion in Howard And seven neigh-
boring counties has beencomplet-
ed, started or authorized In 1954.

Of this amount, approximately
$3 million Is earmarked for the
U. S. 80 freeway through Martin,
Howard and Mitchell counties, and
another SI million for U. S. 87 Im-

provements.
btate roaa smuw in tight,

principally for Seal coating, shoul--

Construction of T6 mile a uf
farm-to-mark-et roads, done or In
Ihe offing, wjll cost nearly one
and three quarters million dollars.

Specifically, the figures are
these: U. S. highways. 135.4 miles
for $6,214,800; state highways.
150 8 miles for $599,279; farm-to-mark-et

roads. 196.3 miles for
11.705.015.

These are soma of the highlights
of recapitulationsfurnished by dis-
trict engineersfor the TexasHigh
way Department. It is possible
that as 1955 unfolds, there will be
other projects added to the totals
which already reflect an unpre-
cedentedwave of road building in
mid-We- st Texas.

Howard County leads in the
amount of work under way and on
the drawing boards. The total is
C6 4 miles for $2,757,266. Next is
Mitchell County with a total of
$1,953,000 for 43.7 mUes. while
Martin County is third with 138.4
miles for $1,217,500, and Sterling
County a close fourth with 60
miles for SI .137,393.

Other totals Include Borden 18.3
miles for $32,685; Dawson 96.1
miles for $738,000; Glasscock 52.1
miles for $242,779, Scurry 7.5 miles
for $241,500

The county-by-count- y breakdown
shows

BOItDEN Under contract,
15 535 miles from the Howard
County line to FM 1957, cost $204,-68-5:

authorized, FM 1610 for 2.8
miles from FM 1957 to end of FM
J610 at Scurry County line, cost
$28,000.

DAWSON Authorized, seal coat-
ing of 60 miles on the Lamesa-Brownfie- ld

highway, U. S. 87 from
Lamesasouth to the Howard Coun-
ty Line, U. S. 180 from Lamesato
tho Borden County line, and the
Midland-Lames- a road from the
Martin County line to the Lamesa--

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pkkle

This is a bit of projecting, but
remember that Wednesdayis safe
Driving Day across the country.
Be as careful as you know how.
Let's not have evena fenderbump-
ing for tho day much less con-
tribute a fatality to mar the re-
cord and bring sorrow,

Saturday was such a lovely day
almost like knee-dee-p In April,

oven to' showers. The moisture
didn't amount to much, but after
blowing dust it was doubly wel-
come.

Col. Charles M. Young, you will
note by today's Issue, is to be the
new commandingofficer at Webb.
Ills assignmentwill be effective
Jan. 3. Whereas Gen. Fred Dean,
Who left recently to become vice
commander of Fly-TA- F, was a
bachelor, the new commander Is
harried and father of three,

While on the subject of colonels,
Ihe welcome mat has beenout for
Col. Henry b Tyler Jr, The former
WebU AFB executive officer re-
turned to his home here after a
year inJCorca as commandingof-

ficer of a combat group and as

t SMTHRWEKKPffVCel.I

Than$8
Stanton highway: at a cost of
$111,000. 2.7 miles of new road in
northwest Dawson at $23,000; six
miles of new road In west Dawson
at $60,000; In southwest Dawson
8 4 miles new road at $79,000;,In
southeast Dawson 3.3 miles new
road at $33,000; four lanedivided
highway on U. S. 87 north from
Lamesa to Lynn County line for
ISrr miles. ?ost "$430.000.

GLASSCOCK Completed In 1954,
from GardenCity to Sterling Coun

tiHgecUonsi torld ges-a-nd

approaches.2.9 miles, cost $144,779;
U. S. 87 from Sterling County line
i Howard County line, widening

shoulders 10 miles, cost $18,000
State 158. from Midland County
line to Garden City, additional as
phalt surfacingfor 18.0 miles, cost
$25,000. Authorized, between Gar
den City and Sterling County line
(In sections) rebuild shoulders10 6
miles, cost $25,000; state 158 be-

tween Garden City and Sterling
County line, additional surfacing,
10.6 miles for $30,000.

HOWARD Under contract. U. S
80 from three miles east of Big
Spring to three mileswest of Big
Spring, 6.244 miles, cost $447,259
U. S. 80 from three miles west of
Big Spring to Martin County line.
10.88 miles $503,424; U. S. 80 over
pass five miles west Big Spring,
.086 miles, $78,126; FM 1205 from
State 350 to Borden County line,
3.459 miles, cost $40,000; FM 821,
from 10 miles south of U. S. 87 to
east of Coahoma, 12.909 miles,
$138,457.

Authorized. FM 2230 from U. S.
87 at Falrview west to road in
tersection, 5 miles, $50,000; FM
818, from endof FM 818 at Lomax
east to end of FM 2123 at Elbow,
7.1 miles, cost $65,000; FM 2128,
from FM 33 to six miles southwest,
6 miles cost $50,000; U. S. 80 from
Cosden refinery to Coahoma 8.5
miles, $594,000; U. S. 80 from Coa-

homa to Mitchell County line, 7.3
miles, cost $786,000.

MARTN-Compl- eted In 1954. FM
1212 for 0.5 miles, $95,000; FM 87
for 23.2 miles, $24,000; FM 846 for
12.9 miles, $10,400; FM 2002 for five
miles, $5,200. Contracted In 1954,
U. S. 80 for 13 miles for $347,900;
FM 2212 for 8.5 miles. $84,100; FM
26 for 1.8 miles for $16,000. Author-lze- d.

FM 1218 53 miles for $10.-oo- o;

FM 2002 for 6.0 miles, $66,-00- 0;

FM 87 for 7.5 miles for $8,-40- 0;

State 349 for 16.7 mUes for
$18,700; State 137 for 28.5 miles for
$31,800.

MITCHELL Authorized. FM
1808 from State 101 seven miles
north of Colorado City west to Colo-
rado River, 5.0 mUes, cost $60,000;
FM 644, from State203 eight miles
south of Colorado City east toend
of FM 644. 6.1 miles; cost $60,000;
FM 644 from end FM 644 to six
miles southwest.6.0 mUes. $84,000:
U. S. 80 from Howard County line
to Westbrook, 9.3 miles, $363,000;
U. S, 80 from Westbrook to 1.4
miles west of Colorado City. 7.7
miles. $435,000: U. S. 80 from 1.5
miles eastof Colorado City to No
un county lino, 8.6 miles, $951,000.

scuuhy Authorized.FM 2085
from FM 1606 west of Ira west to
proposed FM road, 3.5 miles, $75,-00-01

,1298 from FM 1610 south to
Lake Thomasdam, 3.0 miles, $37,-50-0;

U. S.' 84 from Snyder south-ea-st

to U, S. 180, dlstanee 1.0
miles, $129,000,

stkkunu completed in 1954
FM 379 from Sterling City to point

Our Religious
Faiths . , ,

A splendid series of articles
on what various denominations
believe, Is being continued to.
day, with the first of two presen-
tations on Catholics,

To keep up with this series,
turn to

PagO 8
oC Today's Herald

i-Mil- lion

1.5 miles south, North Concho
bridge and approaches, $110,393;

U. S. 87 from Sterling City to Glass-

cock County line, widen bridges,
4 0 miles. $31,000; U. S. 87 from
Glasscock County line to 10 miles
northwest of Sterling City, widen
base andadditional surfacing, 10
miles, $70,000. Under contract, U.
S, 8T from Sterling City to tokeand mphatically denied be verj
bounty line, new consuuetloi
miles, $514,000. Authorized, FM
379 from 1.5 miles south of Sterling

18B mUes, $186,000; State 158 be
tween GlasscockCounty line and
U. . 87, bridges and
3 5 miles, $213,000; u. S. 87 from
Sterling City northwest, seal coat
10 mUes. $13,000.

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 (fl

President Elsenhower called on
his financial adviser of European
days to organize and coordinate
this country's worldwide economic
struggle against the spread of
communism.

In an action parallelling in some
respects the unification of the
military services, the President
namedJosephM. Dodge chairman
of a new Cabinet-lev- el council on
foreign economic policy.

Dodge, Detroit bank
er and Eisenhower's first budget
director, will have the title of
special assistant to the President,
One of his primary jobs will be'to
try to pull together the conflicting
views that have been reported in
the President's official family on

CHEER FUND
TOTAL RISES

The Christmas Cheer Fund,
which enablescity firemen to
provide soundtoys and baskets
of goodies for underprivileged
children on Christmas, mount-
ed to $165 Saturday.

Firemen are wanting more
toys for repair, and of course
can use more holiday gifts to
see that no child is overlooked
on Christmas Day. You are
asked to do your part as
promptly as possible. Toys may
be taken to either fire station,
and money may be left there
or sent to The Herald. All gifts
will be publicly acknowledged.
Make checks to CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND.

Latest donors:
Mr. and Un. W. U WUtoa Sr US09
W. U WlUoa Jr. ISM
M A. C. irut too
A mend too
oas Muilo MndrrUo too
Jul Lwrnc 10.00
JTtrloutUr ctiMwltdct4 100 00

TOTAL itiH

White
Of RapingNegro

SHERMAN. Tex.. Dec. 11 W--An

and all-ma- Grayson
County Jury convicteda white man
en a charge of raping a Negro wo-
man and assessedhim 8 year In
prison.

The verdict was returned last
night against Forrest EagenoVan-deipo-

23, Elmlra, N.Y. lie was
charged with raping a
m.Md in a Denlson rooming house
Jau. 14.
'The maid testified the attack

occurred' when the went to clean
up '.he man'sroom and he brand-bhe-d

a knife to force her to sub-
mit.

The attack occurred only five
days after Vanderpool was re-
leasedfrom the TexasPrison after
serving a term on conviction of
1.... Smwl J.... fj A1A

Is ConvictedOf

Theft Of Funds
BRYAN, Tex., Dec. 11 val

County School Supt R.L. Adamc
was convicted tonight of theft of
over $50 from county school funds
and sentenced to two years in
prison.

His Is tho first conviction follow-
ing 104 indictments returnedby a

EisenhowerKarnesDodge
Foreign EconomicAdviser

grand Jury in Duval, politically
turbulent South Texas county and
bailiwick of political leader George
Parr.

The verdict in the change ue

trial here came at 7:15 p.m.
after four hours' deliberation.Chief
defense counsel Manuel Raymond
of Laredo immediately gave notice
of appeal.

Both sidesrested theircasesear-
lier in the day after Adame denied
testimony by state witnesses that
he took change in cashing checks
to pay school debts.

Adame still faces14 more indict-
ments charging he pocketedcounty
school fundsby giving large checks
and taking changein cash on bills
owed by the school district.

In final arguments, State Sen.
W. T. (Bill) Moore of Bryan one
of six defenseattorneys tagged
the charges against Adame as an
attempt by state Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperdto becomegovernor
"In two years

Dlst. Judge W.S. Barron upheld
a prosecution motion that Moore
was digressing from evidence.

Shepperdled a state probeinto
Duval County affairs which had
the backing of Gov. Allan Shivers.
The selectionof a "reform" grand
Jury aftera North Texasjudge was
Imported Into Duval County result-
ed from the Investigation.The new
grand Jury returned 104 indict-
ments against Parr and certain
other presentand pastDucal Coun
ty public officials..

Adame still holds bis post as
Duval County school superintedent.

He was the only defensewitness.
He took the standat 9 a.m. todav

ronr" school
checksgiven the San Diego, Tex.,

I Lumber nri Hardware-- Co.. San I

ego is tne Duval County seat.
Adame testified further that

every check he gave the com'

the bilL However, he told the jury
he had no records to back his
claim.

' '
how best to block Moscow's hid for
cold war conquests.

In a letter made public by the
White House, Eisenhower told
Dodge he was designating him to
"assist and advise mo in accom
plishing an orderly developmentof
foreign economicpolicies and pro
grams and to assure the effective
coordination of foreign economic
matters of concern to the several
departments and agencies of the
eypf-titi- v hrnrh-,-t. a.

"Becausethe formulation of for-
eign economic policy in many in
stances is an integral part of the
formulation of national security
policy or of international financial
polcy," ElsenhowerSaid, "I want
you, as quickly as possible, to
establish appropriate working re-
lations with the National Security
Council and the NationalAdvisory
Council on International Monetary
and Financial Problems, respec-
tively, to the end that In those
Instancesreferred to the desired
integration will be effected."

Serving with Dodge on the new
council will be Secretary of State
Dulles, Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey, Secretary of Com-
merce Weeks, Secretary of Agri-
culture Benson and Director Har-
old Stassenof the Foreign Opera-
tions Administration.

Three other presidential assist-
ants will be members.
They are Gabriel Hague, admin-
istrative assistant for economic
affairs; Robert Cutler, special as-

sistant on national security affairs
and, probably, Arthur F. Burns,
chairman of the President'sCoun-
cil of Economic Advisers.

SanAngelo JetPilot
Dies In Plan Crash

LUKE AIR FORCEBASE, Ariz.,
Dec. 11 CR-C-spt, GeorgeE. Kevll.
26, San Angelo. Tex., was kilted
today when his F84 Ttraaderjet
crashedand burned at Luke Aux-
iliary No. 4, six miles south of
Morrlstown.

Capt, Kevll. a Koreas veteran,
last month had started training
with the Luke Thunderblrds,a jet
acrobatic team. He had held the
Medal with four clusters and three
Korean battle stars.

His wife and three children re-
cently had moved to Phoenix to
be with him, ,
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Ratliff ElectedTo State
SenateTo Fill Vacancy
ON PRISONERS

U.N. ChiefAsks
ChinaFor Parley

approacherrpany"'wa"forthexact'amouirtxfTatuftft!HMn"HW''rontbulnP"

Convicted

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Dec.

11 UV-U.- N. Secretary GeneralDag
Hammarskjold has asked Prime
Minister Chou En-J- of Red China
for direct talks on the caseof tho
11 American filers held as spies.
He suggesteda meeting in Peiplng
around Dec. 26.

Hammarskjold thus threw the
full weight of his office Into what
he regards as the greatest assign-
ment so far banded tho secretary
general. He dispatched the cable
at.5 p.m. (EST) yesterday within
minutes after the General Assem-
bly approved 47-- 5 a resolution
condemningRed China for jailing
the aviators and calling on him to
act for their release.

A diplomat In the Soviet bloc,
Informed of Hammarskjold's dra-
matic and quick action, said he.
did not expect much to come
from it.

The Assemblyresolution entrust-
ing Hammarskjoldwith the assign
ment also condemnedRed China
for imprisoning the men and hold
ing the otherprisoners who desire
repatriation. He said this was ex-

actly the wrong way to go about

ShowersDot

PninklnA iraa

Light showers dotted the area
ed Into a massof warm Gulf air.

The Herald gaugeshowed .09 and
the Texas Electric Service switch-
ing station eastof town had J.0 of
an inch. Most of the precipitation
camein a brisk butshort afternoon
shower.

Lamesa had slightly more mois
ture, reporting J4 of an men.

TESCO showed .05 on its Otis--
chalk stationgaugeIn southeastern
Howard.Only a tracewas register
ed at the Morgan Creek plant just
southwestof Colorado City.

Following the showers,which
came in three widely separated
waves, a high overcast moved In
with lower temperatures.

Light rain in Midland was turn.
Ing to snow at 10:30 pm. Saturday.
Snow flurries also were reported
at Lubbock.

Snyder received a half inch of
rain, plus some sleet, about 6 pjn.
Saturday. Light hall was reported
north of the Scurry County seat
'Colorado City received J of an

Inch of rain Saturday.

B Th AuocUtcd Prt,i
Partsof North andCentralTexas

got good and wet as rain sprinkled
much of the state Saturday, but
the welcome showerswere not due
to last long.

Three inches of snow blanketed
the Panhandle extending south of
Lubbock.

Wichita Falls caught the heaviest
rain reported officially with 1.19
inches. Seymour, 50 miles to the
west, had an unofficial measure
ment of two inches and reported
heavy thunder and electrical acti
vity.

Other official measurementsIn
cluded .93 Inch at College Station,
.39 at Childress, .23 at Dallas, .20
at Fort Worth, .18 at Lubbock, .17
at San Antonio. .03 at Austin. .OS

at Amarillo, .04 at Victoria, .02 at
Abilene and .01 at Palaclos.

Temperatures ranged from a
high of 85 at Alice to AmariUo's
maximum of .38.

Russia U.S.
FighterCoverage
To Be Dangerous

MOSCOW. Sunday,Dec 12
Soviet Russia in a note warned
the American government today
that providing fighter coveragefor
reconnaissanceflights near Soviet
territory would increase the dan
ger of less of American life.

The warning was containedIn a
new note on the shooting down of
a U.S, RB29 photo-mappin- g bom
bernearthe northeasttip of Japan
on Nov. 7. The note was handed
the American ambassadorSatur
day and was broadcastby Moscow
radio early today,

The note reiterated tne soviet
contention that the bomber was
outside'Japaneseterritory.

It stuck to the Soviet contention
that the)"American reconnaissance
bomber openedfire on Soviet MIQ
fighters over tne ooviei occupies
liland of TanfUlev in the Hurtles
before M was shot down by the
neat.

Despite this renewal of the So-

viet contentions,however, the new
Soviet note un unusually mild in
tone' and expressedSoviet regret
lor the loss of life involved In such

getting the men out and he added
that hewonderedjust how anxious
the West was to have the men re-
leased. If they really wanted ac-
tion, he continued,they would have
left out the condemnation,

Hammarskjold was reported to
have Informed Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr., chief American delegate,and
Anthony Nutting, British minister
of state, of his plans. He also was
reported to have told, in separate
conference,Arthur S. Lall, India's
permanent delegate to the U.N.,
and Jacob A. Malik, Soviet dele-
gate, who had maintained through
out heated Assembly debate that
the resolution would not have any
effect.

Malik said the men were spies
and they were bandied by China
as spies and got what spiesusually
get.

Hammarskjoldwas believedhere
to be placing reliance on India
and Sweden for direct help in bis
task. Both have recognized Red
China. A former official of the
Swedish Foreign Office, it was be-
lieved he had drawn on the re-
sources of the Stockholm govern-
ment to assist him in communi-
cating with the Reds.

Hammarskjold talked wth V. K.
Krlshina Menon, India's top policy

3ust-b-e-

oro Menon tu return
to India. Some Informants said
they discussedthe caseof the PriS-- nf ffri rpsnlht, nf murse, and T ami

that it was acleancampaign4ner
its good offices to help.

A New Delhi dispatchsaid Prime
illnlster is awaiting
on's arrival next Tuesday
acting. It was said wants
from first hand knowledge
of the feelings of the United States
In this case,ilea Jeftiwlth full
awareness of the Importance at--
ucnea tjy tne united Statesto the
Imprisonment of the filers and
with full of the difficul
ties in the case.

ALL

Nehru
before

Nehru
Menon

He can'ttalk or hear,and at presenthe'sblind, but Edgar Bell
may havea brighter Christmasthan be

He may be able to seeagainby that time.
A doctor removeda cataract from oneof Bell's eyesFriday and

plans to perform a similar operationon the other eye in a few days.
The physiciansaidSaturdaythat he believes the cataractextractions
will be successfuland that the patient will have pretty good vision
whenthe eyes heal andthe bandagesare removed.

Bell. 6L lives alone In a small house near the railroad In north
Big Spring. He washavinga pretty hard time in a dark, silent world
before entering the hospital last Thursday.

Deaf andunableto speaksincebirth, hewas able to
by 'talking" with his handsuntil about two months ago when the s
cataractsruined his vision. Since then behas relied almostentirely
on his senseof touch.

But the doctor sayshe thinks the blind man will be able to see
again soon. Maybe In time for a bright Christmas.

By ELTOM C FAY
NEWPORTNEWS, Vs., Dec, U

(A The United States today
launched the mightiest warship ot
any navy, the supercarrier For-rest- al,

in a ceremony marred by
the crashing ot a fighter plane.

This huge, steel airdrome ot the
sea built to carry atomic bomber
planes to the far corners of the
earth becomes a 'weapon of
great potency," Navy Secretary
Charles Thomasfold the thousands
of spectators and scores Of high-ranki- ng

defenseofficials,
The 59,600-to-n ship, Which liad

beenfloating in her building dock
sevenhours before the ceremony,
was "launched'' and christened
when Mrs. James Forrettal. wid
ow ot the first secretary of de-

fense, cracked a bottle of cham-
pagne across the sharp and vault
ing now mat arcnea aoave ner.
Whistles shrilled, a band played
and. under the power of wtnenes;
the greatship inchedslowly astern

,,f
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David W. Ratliff, representative
from the 85th district, Saturdaywas
electedstate senatorfrom the 24th
district to succeed thelate Harlcy
Sadler.

The Stamford lawmaker, a radio
station operator In private life,
Ijolled 3253 votes on the basis of
incomplete returns, but this was 771
more than hisnearestopponet,Pat
Bullock of Colorado City.

Although several counties were
incomplete, it was estimatedthat thc-f- .

total outstandingvote was less than
Ratiiff's margain.

T r u e 1 1 Latimer, representative
from the Abilene district, and Dan
Sorrells, Abilene attorney, were
bunchedclosely in third and fourth
places. Latimer had 1,797 and Sor
rells 1,769.

JustonMorrow, Rotan farmer and
businessman,was next with L202

Seetableson precinctvote In
Howard County and on vote by
counties on page8.

votes, followed by Dr. Robert F.
Wesson, Snyderphysician, with 731,
and Cecil Loteif, Rotan business
man with 69a

Admittedly tired, but mighty
pleasedwasthe Senator-ele-ct when
reachedat his home In Stamford
via long distance by The Herald
late Saturday night

"IT Is awfully gooSTto'"know "that
the voters have placed this conii- -
dencein me," he said. I am proud

throughout
I feel that the resultot the elec--

behalf by many good friends, and
I am deeply grateful. I know it
soundstrite to say it but what X

honectlvwant to sav tnnleht is that
I win do my bestto makethewhole
district a good senator."

In the incompletecounties,Dick-
enshadsevensmallboxes outstand--

SeeELECTION, Page8, Col. 3

a few feet, symbol that she had
come to the sea. to

Tomorrow the Forrestal will Be
backedclear ot the building spot
a yawningchasmlike a Huge canal
dock and towed to an outfitting
pier lor anotner year oi nnismng
work before she can join the fleet
The ship's keel was laid In July
1952, at this yard of the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Drydock
Co.

Most of the 30,000 personsin the
crowd, including of-

ficials, were unawareot the crash
of the ilu Cutlass, jet ugnteronly
a half, mile from the bands and
cheerlnc of the ceremony.

They heardonly adull explosion.
made when the darting Jet which
flashed over the Forrestal a little
before glancedfrom a collier ship
moored to a pier, tore apart and
plunged into the water,

The collier waajust arriving and
crewmen were making lines fast
to a pier when the jet plunged
down. In inverted position, and
tore to pieces. Fragments of the
shattered plane rained around
crewmen, but there were no In
juries, among them. The pilot's
body was quicuy recovered, lie
was Identified as Lt. (J.g.) John
W.Hood, USNR. ot Charlotte,N.C,

The jet, together with ethers la
formation and Individually, ' had
beenmaking. 'tly overs" abovethe
Forrestal.

The launching was a great4ay
for the Navy, a victory aver e
position and, at one time, seemteg
defeat, in the effort to get govern-
ment approval for atartiaga.fleet
a KrriaM,

Navy Launches
Mighty Carrier
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DAVID RATLIFP

Col. Young To

Be Webb CO.
Orders which will bring CoL

Charles M. Ycung to Webb AFB
as commanding officer were an-
nounced hereSaturday.

Col. Young currently is assigned
to the joint tactical Air Support
Hoard at Fort Braggt N. Ct He-i-s-

due to arrive here to become wing
commanderon Jan. 3. 1955.

He is a graduate of the United..
States Military Academy at West
Point where he was a classmate
of Brig. Gen. Fred M. Dean,whom
he will succeed as commander.
her-e- He also Is a graduateof the..
Air War, Colleflo,, si tha Air.Com-- .
mand andStaff School.

Ccl. Young, who Is 40, Is marriedJJgg",,

Big&rn&T
Group Honored

s

AUSTIN (Spl) The Big Springy
delegationwas selectedasthe most
outstanding of the 29 delegations
representedin the Youth In Govern-
ment projectwhich ended hereSat,
urday.

This honor climaxed a busy day
In which the House adopteda reso,
lution calling for the presentation
of a Jewelled Hi-- Y pin to Grover C
Good, executive secretary ot the
Big Spring YMCA. This honor, about
the highest within the province of
the Hi-- was In recognition of
singular contributionsto youth in a
lifetime dedicated to YMCA work
and young people.

The Theta Trl-HI-- Y Club of BI2
Spring won first honorablemenUon.
for the bestwritten bill.

Glenn Rogers staged,a filibuster
during debateon a bill and yielded
only for two questions. He read
from the Austin telephonedirectory,
until the 15 minutes alloted to dis-
cussion ofthe bill had passed.

The Hi-- Y bill for universal fish,
ing and huntinglicensespassedthe
House. The girl's, bill calling for a
40-7- 0 speedlimit on highways got
out of committee but adjournment
caught it before time for a House
vote.

Awards werepresentedSaturday
night at the Governor's Banquet,
andBall. The Big Sprlng'groupwas:
due to leavehere early Sundayf
home.

JamboreeProceeds
To Go To Yule Fun4

Proceedsfrom next Saturday
night's Big SpringJamboreeWill ge

the Firemen's Underprivileged
Children's ChristmasFund, it waa
announcedby FIre..Chlet H, V,
Crocker. ,

Admission to the program,slated
at 8 pm. in the City Auditorium, i
60 centsperperson.Firemenareto
seU tickets this week.

Chief Crocker reported that the
moneywill be usedto buy palatadrepair items for toys which pssala
are contributing.Excessmoney.w4tt
beused to seethat candyaadI

are included with the toys
distributed.

Toy contributions are stM
ed, Crocker said..

" t

CrushedTo D4tlt
LUFKIN, Tex. Deo, U

Monroe Petty, 71; an AnWa
County ' farmer, waa crushed t
death last night wheal Ma trsataf
overturned nearhis heme, .

Pay For Tbf ,

Entire Yar,
For your e4 sub-
scription to Th tfaraleV aae
avoid the bother t
lections.

Ta HeraM e4fta iss 4f
nual TTnaMtir sWoaiM Beat Ta
year far I14.M), The fade)
will be wUadtawa after Daa.
Pleasewall your eaachmm, ftpr
savlagai BMaey a4titae.

t
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SEEKS URANIUM, NOT GOLD

Latter Day '49'er'Launches
His JourneyIn Big Spring

By GLENN COOTES
A Utter day forty-nin- er self-ityl-

"Black Bart" turned his
steps toward the promise of Cali-

fornia today, wh the same
hopes and dreams of his

before him.
Outfitted with, a "conestoga"

wagon loaded with a sleepingbag,
his

tent, camp jug. and the country, he said. And
other necessaryequipmentfor the he he to be scout
1.500-mll- e overlandJourney. and entertaining

to the footsteps of the youngsters.
his who participated in' in the S.
the Gold Rush of1949.

But "Black Bart'
E. Henson Is not

gold of the his fore--1 an dKsays he has said
in the hills of California for

travels

"Black

while
store, around

added,
"Bart" master enjoys

plans follow
ancestors Before enlisting

Clyde seeking
dreams serving ordnance

mining receivedwoundi
claim
the 20th-centu- miracle mineral, , u ..,
uranium. This magic word among has b,, lmable t0

TJrrfJrT l waay ""since his discharge and decidedJureA "Bart" irom to jQasLJtoas!..anurge hydros--

Yule Business

Good In Stanton
STANTOJT. SO Stanton

merchants Saturday reported a
better Christmasbusinessthan for
the past few years, and say
indications are even better for the
shopping day; that lie ahead be-
tween now and Christmas Day.

At the same time they point out
the Mexican Nationals employed
In the cotton harvest were
this year than normally and that
the cotton harvest season was over

because of combination
of favorable pulling and picking
weather and a short crop due to
thedrought.

The merchants say that last
Monday'sDollar Day was the best
Dollar Day businessthey have ever
had in the Dollar Day history of
Stanton.

personnel Saturday said
they had beenbusily engagedmost
of the day. There was very little
vacant parking spaceavailable in
downtown Stanton and most shop-
pers were seen carrying parcels
from the stores.

ToppingUnderWay
OnWestHighway

Some hot-mi-x topping was un-

der way Saturday on West High-
way SO in the area between the
old city terminal building and the
Air title cui-o- u roaa. i

Topping started Friday, and will
probably continue through next

In the area. Grade on the
other section of the highway be-
tween the Air Base cut-o- ff road
and the intersection of Third and
Fourth is notr being for i

topping. j

Topping of the eastern segment
Fourth Street In the city should j

get under way in the near future.
as the grade is in fairly good
shape, it was reported. j

RaceRelationsGroup
SttsUp Austin Office

HOUSTON. Dee. 11 OB Thomas
S. Sutherland. Austin, has been
named directorof the Texas Com-
missionon Race Relations.

The commission hasestablished
a stateheadquartersin Austin with

professional staff, said Mrs.
JamesS. Crate, president of the
commission'sboard.

Objective of the commission.
Mrs, Crate said. Is to foster under--
atanding and cooperation between
the races "founded on the father
hood of God and the brotherhood
ot man."

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

usses
CXUti Strrit OB Cm. to CtUBoUn It.fuiM Cos. Uw oinr cf ih
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'BLACK BART'

... A Smile At The Outset

and from Canada to Mexico. Ills
hare carried him through

all the 48 states.
Perpetually grinning and good

naturcd, Bart" made a hit
with severalsmall boys, who were
tagging along after him Saturday.
They like to bear him tell of
experiences traveling

water
used a

in
U.

Armv W.nnn HM mn.f nt M
formerly j traveling around Tarrant County,

prepared

his home being In Fort Worth(he of while in
bears. He a vision, he he

a

which resulted in his dischargeas
hi..mh

He

roast to travel

fewer

sooner

Sales

week

of

awtbiui
tiuua.

States. After locating a mining

claim, Henson discoveredbe need
ed money to work it

el Buick to carry him on his rabbits.
j

California.

(ZsV2?02?2e
221 W. 3rd

stant 75
wooL yr. warranty.AC
DUAL Ren. 36.95..33J5

SIZE Rea.

2S.95

Automatic control
25 25

yr. AC only. 72x84'.

24.93
Say 9.20. Single mcWelns
f White, pink,blie
or yellow percale.AC 7084'.

He admits, sheepishly,
that this was a bad mistake. He
lost all his "stake" hitchhiked
back Texas.

Back in Fort Worth he
to begin the trek back to

California with a burro carry
his supplies. But burros are pret-
ty to find and he was
forced to settle for the "covered
wagon" he has

Bart" bought his wagon
equipment from Big Spring

merchants Friday. In Saturday
morning's driziJe, be began his
journey, pulling the wagon out
West Third toward Midland. He
predicts that it will take him
about six or seven to
reach Palm Springs,

said he would probably
camp near the west city limits of
Big Spring. Saturday night, and

for Sundaymorn-- 4

trouble living off theland during
ilsfcls3rlp7tte pans "i

and other which are ob-
tainable along the route. He didn't

At that time he hada 1940 mod-- say how he plans to catch the

traels. He sold the car for $12.50 He hopes

rabbits

sell
and went to the gambling casinos himself along the route and gatn-o-f

Las Vegas, New, to make er enough capital to enablehim to
enough money to begin work on begin work on his uranium site
his claim. when be gets to

St.

SALE!
ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

Save10 to 37

5 YEAR WARRANTY
ON SUPREME BLANKETS

BsBsBFSLBfv (JBSVtSvIC'

REGULAR 31.93 BLANKET

3.20.Single maintainscon

temperature.Washable.
5 72x84'.
CONTROL

TWIN 29.95 2bJ5

USUAL BLANKET
Say 6.20. tingle

wool, cotton, 50 royon.
2 warranty.

USUAL SHEET
control

OYorile temperetwe.

rather

and
to

again,
decided

to

difficult

now.
"Black

and

months
Calif.

"Bart"

start-o- ut Stanton

animals

Save control

o--

Dial

28.75

19.75

15.75

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 1054

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Among the famoui'dlnosaurs of

long ago was one which we call
Stegosaurus.Today I havo sev-

eral questions to answer about
him.

12,

Q. what is the meaning of the
name "Stegosaurus!"

A. It means"Roof Lizard." The
name was given by scientists be-
causelarge plateson the animal's
back suggesteda connection with
a roof.

Q. How long was Stegosaurus?
A. It walked on all four lees.The

average length appears to have
been about 22 feet, but it reached
30 feet at times.

Q. Was this dinosaurdangcrlus?
A. Yes, probably very much so,

It had small teeth In Its small head
and probably obtained food chiefly
bv grating on grasslikeplants, but
Old Steg must have been danger
ous. The strong elateson hi hark
may havecut into manyan enemy

in aaaiuon. and oerhansnnrr
of a worry. wn thn hie nir. in
the tall. .When the tail was swung
uses ana lonn. tne spikes must
have causedheavy damage to the
enemy

Recently. In the Carnegie Mu-- I

Cyvsj
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DOLLS
Real life like dolls
and talk.
From

y Jr

and

SLINKY

More fun for
kids of all ages

Just the thing
for the tots

i

4T

Some walk

$9.95

98c

MECHANICAL HORSE

teum in Pittsburgh, I studied a
skeletonor OKI Steg. Dr. J. LcRoy
Kay, curator of vertebrate paleon-
tology at the museum, was with
me, and made this comment:

A motion picture has been made
recently showing variousprehistor-
ic animals. This is a good picture
In many respects, but it shows
Stegosaurus and Trlceratops to-
gether. In actual fact, the last
known Stegosaurusdied many mil-
lions of years before the first
known Trlceratops.

"I made a comment on that
point, and then I heard that the
publicity director for the picture
had said thatI was quibblingabout
a mere matter of CO million years."

Scientistsstudy the radioactivity
In rocks, and this helps them to
know the age of different layers in
which skeletons are found.

Asks UMT Support
WASHINGTON. Dec. II MV-S-en

Stennls appealed today
for "strong presidential support"
for some form of Universal Mil-
itary Training as soon aspossible.

BJaaaaam fTejBiiSK'

DRUMS

All cKl ni pftlnr
WAGONS

AH sizes $93 AQ go
colors. 'up 'c to

DISHES

For All

Ages

im

V4sS

TRACTOR

? rW "Jflkks

Just right for
uauy's dolly.

,!

EngineerStandsBy
Dixon-Yat- es Figures

WASHINGTON! Dec. 11 W--A

consulting engineer told a Securi-
ties and Exchango Commission
hearing today plannedfinancing of
the proposed Dlxon-Yat- cs power
plant appears "more than ade-
quate . . barring unforeseende-

velopments or unusual Inflation."
Attorneys representinga number

of groupsopposing the Dlxon-Yatc-s

project, which calls for feeding
private electricity into the Tennes-
see Valley Authority system,
sought through close questioning
of engineer Paul E. Gourdon to
prove the plant would cost more
than the lot million dollars set
forth in construction estimates.

install

Whlto

Lcroy

M. D.
SKIN AND COLON

118 Office Phone
Ttxas Phone

PILES TREATED SUROERY
Blind, no long

cutting, tying, sloughing or from
Fistula other rectal treated.

us for

ODESSA Elliott Hotel, 7 11

KERMIT
SPRING Hotel, 7 a.m. 11 a.m.

t - . 'i. t3rJTA--r- -

17' Ukulele. Mahogany wood
grain plastic. Ivory 70f"' v-- ftrl"es I 'C

DOUBLE
HOLSTER SET

Genuine Cordo-
van beige
leather holsters
Horse medallions

white. Con-
toured adjustable
belt No. 102
Guns $93

DOLL BEDS

TELESCOPE
leatherettecovered 3' long. Un-

breakablelenses Extra QB.power lens. ......

JQ95

i m

SLATE

Slate $09J
crayons only &

HOBBY HORSE
Several colors 038
to select from

mJJW:

MUSICAL

Ideal little ones

to grow; up with

SS.X $19" 69c to 98c

miiwinww

mStidtl

TRAINS

Mechanical

Electrical

IRONINO
BOARD
WASHER

Kiwanis To Install
1955 Club Officers
At SessionMonday

The Kiwanis Club will its
officers for 1955 at a dinner meet-

ing Monday evening.

J. P. of Lamesa,lieutenant
governor-elec-t for Division 22 of
Kiwanis. is to be the Installing of

ficer. Principal speaker for the
meeting, which will bo a ladles'
night affair, wilt bo Dr. R. Gage

Lloyd, First Presbyterian pallor.
Tho 1955 officers to be Installed

are Olsak, president: Clyde
Nichols, first vice president; Carl
Rlmm. urennH vice nrcsldcnt! Dick
Clifton, secretary-treasure- r; and

PR. E. E. COCKERELL,
RECTAL, SPECIALIST

Victoria St
Abilene, Res.

WITHOUT
bleeding, protruding, majttr how standing; with-

out burning, detention business.
Fissure and dlstatss successfully
See Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
Dec. 12, a.m. to a.m.

Kermlt Hotel, Dec 12, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
DIG Tex Dee. 13, to

UKULELE

Dick

and

on

Two

low

and

ANIMALS

for the

1295

and

HUMMING TOP

Spiral wind. 5V" diam-
eter. 5V hlsh

Ms.KFi 25:

urn r m

v "I
WOLVERINE STOVE

Heavy gauge metal. Hinged
door opens to heating compart-
ment 4 push-butto- operate.0
plastic cooking utcnslals.
11" long, 1 AQ
12" high f liO

FSm

Prefocuscd lens.
ed case.
Less batteries.

gglgHlr'

FLASHLIGHT
cell Polish- -

LINCOLN LOGS
Build Abe's JJ49
Log Cabin

TRUCKS
Dump and
Carry-all- s,

59c

98c

98c

R. M. fBob) Heine, JasperAtkins,
Elmer Boatlcr and Temp Currlo
Jr., directors.

Wendat Parks l thp retiring
president and holdover directors
are Ladd Smith. Wainc Bonnerand
II. W. Whitney.

The program will start at 7)30
p.m. and will be held in tne iiotci
Settlesballroom.
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11TH PLACE

SHOPPING CENTER
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MUSICAL TOP
Plunger type. 4 tone reed
9ls" diameter. QQ.
9" Men 'OC

COMB AND BRUSH SET
five piece molded (fl QQ
plastic set . plo70
Misses' 3 piece set. QD

ttPtLfiBsH

CASH REGISTER
Tom Thumb cash register.Steel
construction. Play
money included $2.98

DOLL AND
O'NIOHTER

Doll case SC93
and all clothes J

Mail Your Packages
From 6:00 P. M.
Till 8:00 P. M.
And Avoid Tho

Rush At
LEWIS 5 & 10



DO YOURSELF S5By BILL BAKER
Modem living calli for the mod

trn furniture.
And today I want to tell you

bout the king of all modern furnl-tur- o

ltemi a sleek and hand-aom-e
coffee table.

In keeping with the modern
trend of living Is the growing do

movement The coffee
table I'm going to tell you about,
you'll be pleased to know. U one
of the easiestdesignsfor the home
workshop. Even a novice wood-
worker can tackle this Job and
comeup with a highly professional
piece of furniture.

First let mo tell you about tho
table Itself. Tho ample size
four feet from end to end makes
It posslblo for the table to fit Into
any room. And the small room
takes on a new perspective with
the addition of this table.

The addition of a special edg-
ing on the table gives It a solid
look. Here you'll have the advan-
tage of an extra dimension In the
finished piece.

In finishing your coffee table
you'll be able to use cither wood-
en leg or metal legs. Your ownf

To get your Modern Coffee
Table pattern all you'll have to
do Is send your name and ad-

dress (clearly printed) together
with only fifty cents (50 cents)
In check, cash or money order
to Bill Baker. Big Spring Herald
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
California. Rememberto ask for
PatternNumber 105.

taste will be the determining fac-
tor here.

I mentioned that thecoffee table
Is easy to make, and It Is. You'll
use Bill Baker's Extra Simple Pat-
tern Number 105 to do the job
for you.

In the pattern package you'll

La Council And C C
Approve CRMWA Project

LAMESA Lamesa Is amongthe
first of 11 West Texas cities to go
on record as approving the Cana-

dian River Municipal Water Au
thority project.

City Council members, directors
of the Chamberof Commerceand
civic leaders have wholeheartedly
endorsed the water project In its
entirety.

At a meeting heret the council
ntinrWirt TjimM ritrrrtnr of

CRMWA, Sam P. Richardson and
nv npnner. to back the Protect

wavranonHUincir
approval on plans that will be laid
for another election to vote reve-
nue bonds and an election to be
held to authorizethe city fathers to
contract with the Authority to take
or pay for a specific amount of
v. atcr".

In a Chamber of Commerce
board of directors meeting, mem-

bers oted unanimouslyto actively
support the purposesandobjectives
of the Canadian River Municipal
Water Authority.

Judge Carl Rountree, speaking
at a joint meeting of council and
chambermembers,said, "We can't
afford to continue to rely on tne
supply of undergroundwater. It U
hlffhlv nnulhla that In lust a few
years our presentwells will be de
pleted and this condition will DC

seriousunlesswe have anotherwa-

ter supply."
Renner, In an open discussionat

a chamber meeting on CRMWA.
discussed the project In general
terms with the promise of empha-
sis on fine points as they arise
after the project Is assured.

The Canadian River Municipal
Water Authority proposesto build
a dam on the CanadianRiver near
Banford. Texas, with construction

Knights Of Pythias
To ChooseOfficers
At TuesdayMeeting

An oyster supper and the annual
election of officers will be high-

lights of the Knights of Pythias
meeting here on Tuesdayevening.

Oysters on the half shell will be
provided by R. L. Buck, with
serving to start at 7: SO p.m. The
election will follow the meal.

A large crowd Is expected for
the meeting. In addition to choos-

ing officers, Pythlans will discuss
plans for sponsoring the Salvation
Army ChristmasCheerkettles next
Saturday. The lodge has voted to
sponsorthe collectionson that day
and also plans to make a sizeable
contribution to the fund.

New officers will be installed
aarly in 1955.

Suit For Damages
From

Judgment for$1,615 Is asked In

a damagessuit Saturday by
JackSmith against the Southwest-a-nt

Bell Telephone Company.
Smith's suit Is on his own behalf

and for his daughter, Jacqueline
Smith, a minor. It U tho result of
a traffic accident which occurred
May 8 at 10th and Scurry In Big
Spring.

The plaintiff states that his car.
driven by his daughter,was In col-

lision with a telepbono company
vehicle operatedby W. R. Rogers.
He allegesthat the telephone com-

pany driver was negligent.
Smith asks $600 for loss of his

ear's market value. lor medl-c-al

expenses,and $1,000 for lnju-tic- s,

shock and nervousnesssuf-

fered by his daughter,

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, ueighborsand relatives for
expressionsof sympathy,beautiful
flowersandothercourtesiesextend-
ed to us during our recentbereave-
ment. Our special thanks to the
T&P employees, the Trainmen La-

dles,Dr. Bennett and nursesof Big
Spring Hospital

Mrs. . . Kid Ut tlvui.
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Easy-To-Bui-ld Table
This modtm coffee table features strong, clean lines and It will
bring distinction to any living room. The easy-to-bui- ld table, being
admired here by lovely motion picture and TV actressMarge Ten-ne-y,

is Bill Baker's newestdesign.You'll build the table with Iron
legs, as shown above, or with wooden frame legs to suit your taste.

find, first of all, an Instruction
sheetwhich will give you complete
Information on all phases of the
construction Job. Easy-- to -- understand

language Is what you'll find
here.

A complete material list Is also
Included, which reports every Item
you'll need down to the last flat-hea- d

screw. And you'll also find
a suggestedlist of types of wood,
too.

More Important Items In the
package are the exact-siz-e pat-
tern pieces which you'll use in
tracing out the actual shape of
each part of the table. Much on
the order of dress patterns, but
made in heavy-weig- ht paper, the

mesa Of

to begin In approximately one
year.

The Initial cost of the structure
would be some $69 million and
would require a financial bakclng
of an additional $4 million to bring
the total to $73 million. All except
$2 million will be financed In long-term-

bonds.
Eleven cities in the Panhandle

and South Plains area,comprising
the water authority, voted to con- -
firm tne district In an election held

alitne stamp orTMreiuYcinpcii-iajjr-inuiTinnni-Tnu- -T

Results Wreck
filed

Plff

nlclpal elections will bo beld on
bond Issuesto finance the project
and theamount of water required
by

The bulk of financing of the $73
million project will be mady by
Lubbock and Amarlllo. The two
cities will pay two-thir- of thecost
with the nine smaller communities
sharing the remaining one-thir-

Water will be purchasedat the
same rate by each community
participating when the anticipated
water delivery begins In 1959.

pattern piecestake all of the guess
work out of measuring for cut-

ting.
You'll not needexpensiveor elab-

orate tools to build the table cither.
Just a saw and a screwdriver will
be needed.

Assembling of the table Is as
easy as cutting out the pieces.
Again, the Instruction sheet will
take you step by step through the
Job.

And when the Job Is finished,
and the coffee table Is gracing
your living room, you'll be In line
for the best feature of all the
knowledge you'll have In realizing
that the Item Is the product of
your own workshop skill.

PermianSafety
GroupTo Stage
Meeting Tuesday

MIDLANDr-Th- e Permian Basin
Safety Society will stage a "Safe-Drivi-

Day" program in connec-
tion with its monthly meetingTues-
day evening in the conference
room of the Humble Building here.

Program for the meeting was
announced Saturday by J. W.
Drummond. assistantdistrict engi-
neer for the Texas Electric Com--
pany It will Jeature tramc safety
discussions,in line with the S-- D

Day observanceplanned for
WedaesdaythroiiEhoTit-thejiaUpn-d

uuest speakers win dc .. H
Gilbert, Highway Patrol officer,
who wllL talk on thcjise of radar
as a means of speed control and
law enforcementon state highway
and John McConnell. district man-
ager of the Texas Employers In-

suranceAssociation, who will dis-
cuss "The Young Driver and Ills
Problem."

The safety society meeting is to
start at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.Drum-
mond said everyone Interested Is
urged to attend.

THE SALES OF

1954 INTO THE

NEW MODEL YEAR WITH

Tf

Married Men

In Demand For

Farming Work
There are a number of Jobs open

for men wlthfamlllcs who want to
move to a farm to live.

Farmers are reluctant to hire
single men ai farm workers.

Thesefacts have been turnedup
by Carlton A. Williams, farm labor
specialistwith the Big Springoffice
of the Texas Employment Com
mission, 213 W. Third.

Williams says he will be glad to
Interview married men who want
to take their families to the coun-

try to live, and that housing Is
available for a number of them.

But this doesn't mean there Isn't
any work at all on farms for sin-

gle men, It Is pointed out, because
there Is. But right now farmers
who havehouses availablefor fam-
ilies to live on their farms are
anxious to make arrangements
leading to the eventual occupancy
of those houses.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
TEC office here, has announced
that starting Jan. 3 and on each
Monday thereafter for several
weeks,betweenthe hours of 1 and
5 p.m. a Farm Labor Day will be
beld at the TEC offices. On these
afternoon,until the plan Is discon-
tinued, both farmers needing work-
ers, and workers needingJobs will
be asked to come to the office for
the purposeof meeting and talking
with each other.

Kinney said letters are being
sent to all farmers who have In-

dicated they might need hands,
and to all workers who would likely
want to register for such work,
asking them to meet athis office.

"Wo have used this plan In the
past to some extent," Kinney said,
"and it has worked out quite well.
A farmer may talk with three or
four applicantsbefore he findsone
who suits him for the work he
wants done. likewise, an applicant
may talk to threo or four farmers
before hefinds a fellow he would
like to work for. These occasions
give the applicant a chanceto talk
with several prospective employ-
ers, and the employers a chance
to talk with a number of men who
want jobs. We hope that as many
as possible of them will attend our
Farm Labor Days.'1

"sGisHRrri --ST-
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CarryoverExpected
To To Some

COLLEGE STATION1, (SC)-Sup- -port

prices and acreageallotments
tell the story of cotton production
In Texas for 1855.

The state's share of national
production In 1955 must come from
7,612,779 acres which Is the Texas
allotment for next year, is
comparedwith 7,62,000acreshar--

Five-Ye- ar Workers
HonoredAt
ChristmasParty

Employes of five years service
were honored, and all employes
shared in a Christmas bonus dis-

tribution, as Ted O. Groebl was
host Saturday night at a holiday
party for all workers in his whole-

sale oil concern.
A dinner party was held at the

Wagon Wheel.. Fifty-eig- ht em-
ployes and their wives and hus-

bands attended. They were from
Big Spring, Denver City, Odessa
and McCamey, and Hobbs, N. M.

Seven were given special rec-
ognition for five years of service
with Groebl: Mrs. Lois Eltzcn, A.
C. Hinds, Byron B. Smith, James
J. Tyler and Carlson Hamilton,
all of Big Spring, and Robert E.
Garcia and I. I. Laughman of
Hobbs. The men received a special
Spur with the Shell emblem
and their initials on it. and a
similar design in a pin was pre
sentedto Mrs. Eltzen.

Year-en-d bonuses were distribut
ed. Employes In turn presented
Groefal with speciallymade office
table, and Mrs. Groebl with a sil
ver covered vegetabledish.

Bernard Coughlln was master of
ceremonies fortne program.

Rites Held Saturday
For Madewell Child

Rites were said at 3 p.m. Satur
day In the Nauey Chapel for tne
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. How-ar- e

Madewell, 609 The baby
was bora prematurely Fnaay,

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West
Side Baptist minister, officiated.
and burial was In the City Ceme
tery. Besidesthe parents,survivors
are one sister, DebbieGay; the pa-
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Madewell, Knott, and the
maternal grandfather, H. M. Park
er Detroit, Mich- .-

TREES
Fresh cut well-shape- d trees. Kept Inside for your protection.

Select yours 4 p.m.--8 p.m. weekdays;

10 a.nv-1-0 p.m. Saturdays.

BOYS
2101 LANCASTER
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Right acrossthemap... in every state. . . it's "88" and

Ninety.Ei'sht! For Oldsmobile hasrocketed into '55 with another
great adrance (Ae nete "Go-Ahea- loeU Announcement Day
touchedof! a wareof enthusiasm that'sgrown and grown!

The Oldsmobile hascaughton while theothers
arestill trying to catchup! You'll want to seeanddrire these

great cars powered by OldsmobuVs new "Rocket! 202 Engine!

Why not make your date ith a new "Rocket8" Way
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street
Dial 4-46- 25

vested this year. National produc-
tion for 1955 Is set at 10 million
balesof upland and 30,000 balesof
long staple cotton. Tho support
price for, upland cotton will rango
from 82H to SO per cent of parity
if marketing quotas are approved
by tho upland cotton farmers in
next Tuesday's referendum.

John G. McIIaney, extension
service agricultural econo-
mist, says the total carryover of
cotton In the United Stateson Aug.
1, 1855, about the timemany farm-
ers will harvest their new crop,
Is estimated at 9,200,000 bales.
This compareswith a carryover of
9,600,000 bales on Aug. 1 this year.
The total cotton supply for 1954-5-5

is estimatedat 23 million bales, in-

cluding the carryover. Last year's
total was 22 million bales.

Tho economist says domestic
mills are expected to consume
more cotton this year. Exports arc
predictedto Jump 700,000 bales ov-
er last year. Smaller foreign stocks
and a higher rate of consumption
abroadare the reasonsfor the ex-
pected export increase.

The Agricultural Act of 1954 calls
for a "set-asid- e" of some three
million to four million bales In
1955. McHaney explains the amount
put In set-asid-o will be counted
when marketing quotas arc com-
puted but excludedwhen price sup-
ports are being figured.

These figures, as far as Texas
Is concerned,can be changed,how
ever, if as some expect, Texas
acreage allotments arc Increased
when Congress meets In January.
There Is no certainty that Congress
will take such action but many
Texans hopefully expect It.

CARD OF THANKS
Our grateful thanks to the Hlllcrest
Baptist Church, the Fire Ladles,
and the Good Neighbors for their
kindnessesand thefood during the
Illness of Mrs. Awtrey.

E. R. Awtrey Family.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,Dec. 12, 1954

El PasoMan Dies
At Hospital Here

Neigh R. Slaglc, 76, of 2871 Hoi-l- y

Lane, El Paso,died at 7:50 p.m.
Friday in a hospital here.

He had been under treatment
since Dec. 1.

The remains were shipped Sat-
urday night by Nalley Funeral
Homo to Wldnoon, Pa..whero last
riles and Interment Will be held.

Mr. Slaglc was a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n War. Survivors
Include his wife, Mrs. Edith Mae
Slagle, and a daughter, Margie
Wheat, both of El Paso.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanksae4

to all our friends art
members or the church for Uietr
offerings jind kind words of sympa-
thy promptedby tho loss of our be-
loved h'isbandand father.

The Burt Family.

Thomas It Thomas

Stats and Federal Practice
First Natl, lank BMf.

Ug Spring, Taxes

dien you are ill, consult your physician first:

If medication is required, bring yoor prescript

lions to us for complete, prompt, and efficient

service.To boofservice

to you is our primary objective.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial
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appreciation

Atteroey

professional prescription

CO.

Plus 30-Fo-ot Stacked Conical "m
N

Antenna and 90-Da- y Frtt Strvicr

Policy At No Extra Cost. V

With Ont-Yc- ar Warranty On

Parts Including Picture Tub.

$564.95 Value -- Save $150
Blond As Pictured 434.95 Jk
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A. A. Porter and Alvln Smith, local postal employes, demonstratethe new "letter sorting rack" which
will be In the pott office lobby throughoutthe Christmas rush season.Brainchild of local postmaster
E. C Bottler, the rack may soonbe a standardfixture in post offices throughoutthis area. Designed for
the useof patrons in aiding post office employes separatemail for delivery, the rack has five slots la-

beled Big Texas, States,California, Ft Worth-Dalla-s. The mail bags under the slots can be
placedon the train without having to be separatedby employes. This will be a big timesaveraccording
to Boatler. The postmaster requeststhat patrons cooperatewith the post office by placing their mail in
the correctbags.

Popt Is Improved
VATICAN Crrr, Dec 11 I4V-Po- pe

Mux XII continued bis slow
Improvement today. Tomorrow he
Will make his third sickbedbroad-ea-st

since crave Illness struck him
Bine days ago.

During the afternoonthe Pope
recorded part of the talk which
will be broadcast alter Msgr.
WonUnl'i consecratloa tomorrow.

SpeedChristmas

PLANNING FORUM

Area Rotarians
Meet HereToday
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J. Wayne Green,emlnpnt Trichologist demonstrates
caoseaof baldnw andbow it can prevented.

To Have For A Lifetime
To Be Demonstrated By

FamousTrichofogist
Offers Written Guarantee

An exclusive interview by Allen Century

"WICHITA (Special) J. Wayne
Green. Director of Rogers. Int,
Hair and Scalp Specialists, explod-
ed the "myth of baldness" today
lo an exclusive interview.

"Baldness is unnecessary,cosily,
and a plague to mankind.' says
Green. "Ho man need bebald. No
man need sufferthe stigma of pre-
matura old age that is forcedupon
him because is losing bis hair.
The Rogers method of hair and
calp treatment prevent bald-aes-s

can turn colorlessfun into
sealthy, growing hair can make
you look youthful again."

Demonstration Be Held
' In Big Spring, Texas

This revolutionary .method of
home treatment for the hair and
calp will be demonstratedIn Big

Spring, Texas, Tuesday ONLY,
Dec 14th, at the Settles Hotel.
Trichologitt R. F. Tipple will con
duct the private. Individual Inter
"Views from 12 noon until 1:06 P.M.

n Tuesday ONLY, There Is no
cost or obligation, and you need
Do appointment

Reason For Baldness
There is always a reason for

Baldness." continued thisnational'
known authority. 'Hair cannot

Crow through a scalp that is infest--'
d with dandruff, excessive oill- -

Hess, or extreme dryness. A scalp
that hasnever been exercisedcan-at-ot

be expected to producehealthy
air." Men. and yes, women

too. walk the streetstoday, com-
pletely devoid of nature'sgreatest
mament hair. Simply because

they were not taught the basic
tulea of hah and scalp hygiene
while they were growing up. Thestaple answer," emphasisedthis
xpert Is that childrenshould be

Uugkt the samesimple basicrules
erf heirsb4 scalphygiene tait they

tent! for the proper care of
teeth. If l&U were the case.

would bea rartsy tedayi"
HitraalU-- M ' -- -

THtariogUt Green dodged no
He quickly took up the most

'wKriy spreadtheory of UUaecs
ftttr. --Maaklad's
eM that UMncsa U Uredltary
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Spring,

Rotarians by the score are ex
pectedin Bl Spring this afternoon
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How Hair
Here
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can
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the theory of genetlrs.Theorydoes
not state that any person must be
bald because ba'dnessexistsin the
family. What it does say, is that in
some famlllrs, a tendencyexiststo-

wards an undernourished scalp."
The purpose of the Rogers Hair
and Scalp Clinic is to teach the
methodsof strengtheningthe weak
scalpand nourishingit to a healthy,
vigorous condition. "A healthyscalp
will grow hair if it is not already
completelybald," assuresGreen.

Is There Hope For The
CompletelyBald

In his travels throughout the
United States and Canada.Green
has collected hundredsof testi
monials of his ability to develop
weak fuzz into healthy, mature
hair. All of his clients have started
with a private examination, hair
and scalp analysis, and a iUBrvxi
of the disorder. Green is quick
however, to tell a hopeless case
that be cannot be helped. TVe
strongly advise."saysGreen, "that
no person who is completely bald
hold any nope whatsoeverof

hair. If there is fuzz at
all we can restore a healthy scalp
condition and the hair will grow
normally again as nature intend-
ed."

Offers A Guarantee
Bogers, Inc. America'sForemost

Hair and ScalpSpecialists,offer a
guaranteeto any client who enrolls
for treatmentIf he or she is not
completely delighted with results
at the end of 30 days, the money
Investedwill be graciouslyrefund
ed," pledged Green. "We must
havesatisfied clients. We must re--
grow hair. After alL It is our best
advertisement"

Is Your Hair Healthy?
H yea havw a scalp disorder,or

If you areworried aboutvour hair.
call Trichologitt R. F.Tipple at the
Mttie houi in Big Spring,Texas,
Tuetdey ONLY from 12 noon to
M PJi.The public Is Invited. The

examinationsare private and open
to men and women. You do not
needan appointment and you will
not be embarrauaeVee ohltaitad

for an area meeting to discuss
plans for the observanceof Rotary
International's 50th anniversary
eariy in 1355.

J. E. McLaughlin. Rails, a for-
mer director for the international
organization,will be leader of the
forum. Rotary Club members are
expected from Odessa, Lamesa,
Snyder, Stanton, Sweetwater, and
Midland. Also on hand will be
Jerry Debenportof Odessa,gover
nor for tne 153rd Rotary district.

William S. Crook, president of
the Big Spring club, said the meet-
ing Is for the discussion of means
by which Rotarians may express
themselvesin the four avenuesof
service emphasized"by Rotary In
ternational.These are the avenues
of vocational, international, club
nacommunttyacialcgr
Each Rotary dub is to select

one project in each of the fields
for activity during the 50th anni
versary programwhich is to start
next February and continue
through the annual convention In
June.The area meetinghere is for
the purpose of exchangingIdeas in
preparation for the anniversary
celebration.

The sessionwin start at 2 p m.
at the Settles Hotel and the fnmm
Is expected to be concluded by5
p.m, a social program is planned
for wives of Rotarians.

Crook wQl Dreslde and Intmdnrs
the forum leader. McLaughlin then
will speak on the subject, "Our
Golden Opportunity." Following his
talk, discussions will h hlrf in
connection with the four avenuesof
Rotary service.

Others to have Darts nn fhe nm.
cram Include W. Tlv Pratt h
district chairman for the anniver-
sary celebration, and Elmo Was-so-n,

PercyBridgewater, CharlesE.
Paxton, Fred Wemple and Lloyd
Wicks, past district governors.

McLaughlin, in addition to serv-
ing as director of Rotary Interna-
tional, has been district governor
and president of the Ralls Rotary
Club which he helped organize In
1923. He is presidentof the Securi-
ty StateBank and Tnut Cnmrvanv
of Ralls, a director of the Federal
KPfipf-VI- Hinlr fF nlln anrl -
rector of the Citizens Security Life
insurance Company of Lubbock.
He is Joint proprietor of "The Mc-
Laughlins." holding and invest-
ment concern.

Mrs. Debenport Mrs. Crook,
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, Mrs.
CharlesWceg and Mrs. Wasson are
to be In charge of activities for
the meeting of Rotarians' wives,
also at the Settles.
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U. N. Raps Reds
On Korean Issue

UNITErNATIONS, N. Y.. Dec.
11 Vn The U, N. General Assem-
bly voted 50 to 5 today to approve
a report blaming the Soviet Union,
Red China and North Korea for
the breakdownof the Koreanpeace
talks at Geneva last summer.

The five nnrvMlntr wrrn lh Rait.
let bloc, India, Indonesia, Syria
ana uurma abstained.

The Asscmhlv resolution n.
dorsed the stand takenat Geneva
by the United States and its Kn.

Attack FatalTo Big Spring (TexasrHoralcl, Sun.,Dee. 12, 1084

Milton McMaban MEN IN SERVICE
Milton Everett "McMahan. 28,

pumper for Magnolia Petroleum
Company at Otlschalk. died of a
heartattack at 3 am. Saturday.

Death came suddenly. Mr. Me-Mah-an

hadneverbefore had Indica-
tions of heart attack, and when he
retired at 10:30 pan.Friday, hewas
feeling as well as usual. Mrs. Mc-
Maban was awakenedat 3 am. to
find him suffering an attack,

The remainsareat Ebcrley.Rlver
Funeral Home pending completion
of arrangements.

Mr. McMahan was a long-tim- e

resident of Colorado City, After
service in World War II he joined
Magnolia asa pumper at Otlschalk.
He had been therefor the past five
years.

Survivors include his wife: two
sons, Harold Eugene McMahan. 4,
and Everett Maurice McMahan. 18
months;his mother.Mrs. WilUe Mc-

Mahan,Colorado City; one brother,
Jerry McMahan. in the U. S. Navy
In California; two sisters,Mrs. Ray
Smith andMrs. WesleyHlnes, Colo,
rado City.

National Drilling
In Sliqht Gain

DALLAS A total of 2,890 rigs
were active in oilfields of the
United States and Canadafor the
week of Dec. 6, according to a re-
port to American Association of
OUweU Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company. This com-
pares with 2,804 reported a week
ago. 2,622 a month ago, and with
3.044 in the comparable week of
1953.
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EARL STEEN

Earl Stcen. son of Mrs. Ola
Steen, 110 Carey, was to report
back to his station with the Navy
at El Centro, Calif., Saturday aft
er an emergency furlough in Big
Spring.

He Is the brotherof O. D. Steen,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st St

who died Not. H In a at
Albuquerque,N. M. Earl received
a 15-da-y emergencyleave.

e e

Sergeant First Class Max M.
Winn, whose wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Gould Winn, live at HO
Fraxler, arrived at Camp
Tokyo, Japan, for duty with the
406th Medical GeneralLaboratory.

Winn, last stationed in
ton the Army In
IMS and completed basic training
at Fort Ord, Calif. He wears the
Good ConductMedal andthe UN.
and Korean Service Ribbons.

j
New Joy For The

HARD OF HEARING
With The New

BELTONE TRANSISTOR

HEARING AID

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. R. C. Fischer will show
the NEW BELTONE TRANSIS-
TOR Hearing Aid at the Craw-
ford Hotel on Monday, Dec. 13

from 1 to 3 p--

Come In and see the ALL
NEW MINIATURE HIDE-
AWAY BELTONE TRIPLE
TRANSISTOR Hearing Aid
which operateswithout the "B"
Battery and practically pays for
Itself through amazing battery
savings.
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H Place

MOST EVER...
Exclusive space-save-r cabinet. powerful,
tuned, built-i- n Easy-to-can-y evervwhexo

Enjoy best monochromereception
programs,including

CURVED
viewers sitting way side enjoy

picture sharp...they'll they're
Only Emerson's curved wide-ang-le

Gncvbion screen this possible.

Choose dHHnctlv priced

AND

owners
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COSMETIC GIFT SETS

CANDIES

BIG ASSORTMENT OF
' SHAVING

NOVELTY GIFT ITEMS

TO MENTION ONLY FEWI

Shop our for a complete

gift Items.

Walker's Pharmacy
At

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE ENGINEERING MIRACLE FROM EMERSON!

everyTV featureyou want
in onesetfor only $1 OQ95
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newest EMERSON television triumphs YOUR second set possible

VBBSBat

COMPACT

WIDE-ANGL- E SCREEN...

YOU'LL
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COSMETICS

CHRISTMAS

make

FULL-POWER- CHASSIS...
wherever Miracle

Picture holds image steady 'movie.
knob Simplimatic tuning locks Fidel-

ity sound picture

ALL-WOO- D LUXURY CABINETS...
Gnhhes blend your home

decor... ebony, walnut, mahogany,limed
front screen-t-he controls

from 17", 21", and 27" models from ISO91

BUY
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139.95

Two speakers in one
compacttable radio. Full

Model 812 only 36.91

SEE THE COMPLETE EMERSON TELEVISION RADIO LINE AT THE IEST DEALERS IN TOWN...TODAY I
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Riding Tha

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reyiotd

This afternoon li the Uma for
ono of those close-to-hom-o turkey
hoots with the winner's choice of

a frozen turkey or a ham as his
prize.

The shoot, sponsored by the
Western Sportmcn's Club of Big
Spring, Is scheduled to start at
1:30 p.m., at tho club's range in
the city callcho pit, east of High-
way 87 andJustsouthof Big Spring.
Spring.

It canbe reachedby turning east
on the old Buffalo Trail road and
the boys have promised to have
signs and arrows up to show the
way.

There will be classes forall cen
ter fire and rlmflro rifles; classes
for all sights, open or scope; class

s for shotguns and for pistols and
revolvers.

This Is your chance for a pre--
Chrlstmas ham or turkey at SI.

Or If you don't want to shoot
why not drive out there anyway
and get up close to tho firing line
and watch. Then you'll bo able to
bear some of our best shots say
some occasionalbad words when
the bullets don't go just where they
were supposedto land.

Tuesday is the cotton grower's
red letter day the day of the cot-
ton marketing quota referendum.

There wIU be three places In
Howard County for the farmers to
vote betweenthe hours of 8 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Community One will vote at the
Planter's Gin at Knott; Communi-
ty Two will vote at tho Planter's
Gin at Luther, and Communities
Three. Four and Five, will vote at
the ASC office on the second floor
of the Howard County Courthouse.

Gabe Hammack, ASC officer
manager, explains however that if
it is greatly inconvenient for any
farmer to go to the place where
be regularly should vote, and that
if It Is much more convenient for
him to vote at one of the other
places, he may do so.

Regardlessof how they will vtjte.

Yule PageantIs

HeldiLLaraestu
LAMESA Some two hundred

hlffh xrhnol .students Dartlcloated
In the annual Christmas pageant
Thursday evening at the Junior
High School Auditorium.

The pageant "Peace on Earth."
was sponsored by the Junior High
Parent Teachers Association and
narrated by the Bev. Walter G.
Horn, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church.

In addition to familiar Christmas
carols, the pageantfeatured "Glor-
ia in Excelsls." "How Lovely Are
the Messengers," "Alleulula Sev-
enteenth Century Carol" and "A
Song of Praise."

One hundred and fourteenwhite
robed choristers appeared in the
grand finale assistedby 75 mem-
bers of an echo choir.

PortrayingMary was Jean
Teague,Richard Crump as Joseph,
Etna Esmond as the angel of the
Lord. Wllma Honeycutt, Barbara
JeanJennings, Jane Cayton, Bar-
baraBall, Sherry Bennettand Bet-ti- e

Pat Mix also portrayed angels.
Depleting the wise men were

Gary Everett, Kenneth Buchanan
and Clinton Smith. Soldiers were
Jerry Jones and Jerry Patterson
and pageswere Hudson McLaurln,
Blaine Mlddlcton and Billy Bunion.
Cast as the shephardswere Wayne
McDonnell, Larry Rosson, Jack
Parker, Jimmy Nance. Tommy
Dole and Benson McCulloch.

Assisting in the pageant, under
the direction of Mrs. Jake Lippard,
Junior High School music director,
were Mrs. Ruth Jolly, Mrs. Lee
Roy Colgan, Wayne Parker. Wayne
Randolph,and Mrs. D. L. Hughes,
director of the art department.

Drug Addiction
To Be Discussed
At CTA Meeting

R. J. Weaver, Fort Worth, a
member of the narcotics control
service. Is to be the speaker at
the Classroom TeachersAssoci-

ation meeting here Tuesday.
Weaver's talk, dealing with the

problem of drug addiction, particu-
larly among teen-ager-s, is open
to the public. CTA officials urged
that parents and others interested
In young people attend the lecture
at 7:30 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria.

Weaver, who is rated as afluent
peakcr, illustrates his talk with a

mlnr film ihowinii the uso of drucs
by teen-ager-s. Tho CTA plans to

resenta series or programs aeai-i-g
E with addiction.

16 Liquor Cases
Filed In November

Sixteen cases were filed during
November for various liquor law
violations, reports the Big Spring
district office or tne Texas uquor
Control Board. One of the cases'
has resulted in conviction and
tho other 15 are still pending.

The district office reported1123
40 was collected In fines and court
costs. Six of tne case were non
criminal.

October records for the office
were considerablyhigher. Officers
filed 29 cases during the month
and 13 ot them resulted In con-
victions. Two Jail terms and $?,-27-4

In fine and court costs were
meted out in the convicted cases.

Six al caseswere al-

so listed In the October report,
There were no dismissals or

fee eMx Bwatsv
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Old Blue, an over-size- d steer being fed out here by Marvin Sewell,
might pass for Psul Bunyan'sfamous blue ox, Babe. Now In his fifth
year, Blue is relatively fresh off the pasture and Is at a mere 1,700

pounds. Sewell plans to feed him until he tops the ton mark, which
should be lessthanthree months hence.The bulky steer is something
of an oddity since his fatherwas a Brahma and his mothera Jersey.

all eligible farmers are being
urged to cast a ballot in the ref-

erendum.
Every farmer who grew upland

cotton in 1954 will be eligible to
vote and the quota program must
be approvedby at least two-thir-

of the cotton farmers in tho cotton-growin- g

states to become effective
for 1955.

Under the marketing quota pro-
gram, growerswho do not exceed
their acreage allotment may mar-
ket the entire crop of the farm free
of penalty. Growers exceeding
their allotments will be subject to
penaltiesof 50 per cent of parity
on the excess production.

If farmers approve the referen
dum the price supporton cotton to
eligible growers will be between
824 and 90 per cent of parity. If
mftrkj;itng.tnias,air notapprnYea
the pi In suppuit
cent ot parity.

. .

Tflll be b0 per

--County Agent and Mis. Oliver
Went ot Garden City are welcom-
ing a new daughter, their second
child and secondlittle girl.

The young lady was born at San
Angleo early in the week. Oliver
had been saving up an accumula
tion of vacation time for the big
eventand now has the whole month
of December to spend with his
family.

Mrs. W. A. Wilson, wife of the
GardenCity school superintendent,
hasacceptedthe position ot deputy
tax assessorand collector in the of

Old Blue Could PassFor Babe

fice of Sheriff Buster Cox at Gar-

den City, where she succeedsMrs.
Marian Cox, wife ot Milton F. Cox,
who is moving to Big Spring after
the first of the year to be with her
husband, the new Howard County
deputy sheriff. In the Interim Mrs.
Wilson is learning the office rou-
tine from Mrs. Cox.

Wilson was formerly at the Coa-

homa school and Mrs. Wilson was
formerly employed in a Big Spring
bank.

There will be but one voting
place in Glasscock County In the
cotton referendum Tuesday and
that will be at the ASC office in
GardenCity, saysMrs. Asta Allen,
ASC office manager.

Mrs. Allen has also announced
that the county committee has
adopted its 10 conservation prac--

include
five for the ranch ami fiwrrcrtarnnff
farm. The adoptions are subject

com;
- Glasscock's 1933 piiiuilcus "Wllr
lnclude Tango pitting. Tear eradi
cation,-- deferredgrazing,,wells for;
livestock water, seeding pastures
to native grasses,cultivated land
soil Improvementwith guar, diver-
sions and. terraces, terraces,deep
plowing and Irrigation reservoirs.

Mr. F. H. Kocnlng, custodian of
the courthouseat Garden City said
the first frost ot the year that he
had noticed was Thursday morn-
ing.

Woodpeckers, he says, have
caused a lot of damage to the
courthouse,and besidesthey make

When he wss two yearsold, Sewell offered to buy htm at $300 or 30

cents a pound, whichever was greater. Hts owner, Hamlin Elrod,

was Interestedthen In seeing how big Blue would get Meanwhile,

the cattle market went to piecesand Blue was bought back In as a
flve-yearo-ld at $187. (Keith McMlllln Photo.)

entirely too much noise. He showed

us three freshly dead ones that he
and his son, an employeot the road
departmenthad put the quietus
on with a 22 rifle.

Cartis White of the Ackerly area
has had blocks staked out on his
old terraces. His farm had been
terraced for several years but the
endblocks were never Included. He
has figured that when heavy rains
fall too much water runs out the
ends of the terraces and Is lost.
The end blocks will hold much of
this" valuablemoisture.

Dell Barron of Lamesa is plan
ning on rebuilding about 12 miles
ot terraces on his farms. These
terraces need some work because
of wind and water erosion.

W. M. Buchananof the Key Com
munity plansto build a completely
new terrace system on his place,

Tarm was"
years agobut wind andwater haVe

jtlcvdedsUierfliuo.WheJisai3i:U

Burheayshe can tell by his crops
iust. where,.each iejTse was lo
cated.

Both Barron and Buchanan say
that during the last threedry years
the terraces have done but little
good, but both of them believe It
is going to rain again some day
and that good terraces will be
needed then.

Severalnew Irrigation wells are
going down in Dawson County.
Among the landowners are H. L.
Andersonof Lamesa; Elton Thorp

SPECIAL

GENUINE LEATHER
HAND MADE BEADED

INDIAN

MOCCASINS
Assorttd Stylts . Leather Lacid

MONDAY
Only 99c TUESDAY

Only

WARD'S
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

11 K. 2nd DW 44S1J

of Ten-Mil- e; O. O. Fitzgerald of
Punkln Center and E W. Grissom
of Key.

L. F. Jamison ot Klondike is also
drilling a well.

Patricia McCormlck, Big Spring's
glamorouslady bullfighter, Is
scheduledto appear on the Texas
Farm Bureau's "Roundup" radio
program the weekend of Dec. 25,
when she will be Interviewed by
Radio Editor Bruce Frazler of
KBST. The Farm Bureauprogram
Is carried on 93 Texas stations.

On the "Roundup" program Pat
is expected to discussher experi-
ence in the bullrings and also the
businessof breedingfighting stock
in Old Mexico. She has visited
many of the Mexican ranches
which arc devoted to the raising
of fighting bulls.

She has almost recovered from.
hpr prlnn vrMnrtjmrt frpectl tn
be back in the rings "South ot The
Border" before too long,

vakils
MMfTHiY MYMMftf
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ResearchLeagueSuggests
Gilmer-Aike- n Law Changes

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Dec. 11 MV-T- he Texas

Research League said today the
Glimer-Alkt-n school laws ot 1949
havo Improved public education in
Texas but the program still has
major defects.

The league mado seven recom-
mendations certain to cause
stormy debateif submitted to the
Legislature.

Findings and recommendations
of the league,a privately financed
organization specializing in state
government research, were sub-
mitted to the State Board of Edu-
cation in a general report.
The boardrequestedthe study last
year.

To eliminate what it called
"gaps and defects" in tho pro-
gram, the leaguerecommended:

1. That tho board ot education
direct tho Legislature's attention
to ."the pressingneed fora realign
ment of the state's local school
district structure to provide ade-
quate school administrative units
and effective intermediate units."

2. Amendmentof the foundation
program to give au districts an
option of continuing under tne pres-
ent detailed financing formula or
of converting to a flat allowance
per child in current attendanceor
per professional unit (teacher)
earned. Exact details would have
to be worked out later.

3. Construction of an Index ot
taxable property values to serve
as the basis for distributing the
local fund assignment to school
districts. Such an index would re
place the controversial economic
index now used to measure each
district's ability to finance school
costs from local tax sources.

4. Repealof the $100 per teacher
credit against the local fund as-

signment of each district. The
credit was adopted this year as
part of the compromisein a fight
over how to achieve a pay raise
for teachers.The research league
said the $100 credit meansthe ra-
tio betweenstate and localfinanc-
ing of the minimum foundation
program actually will run about

B3-1-7 instead of the 80-2- 0 ratio
sought by the Legislature.

5. Repeal of tne present state

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NaPt. Bank Bldg.
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gantly styled with a rich mahogany-finis-h cabinet
that resists stains and hardusage. Controls are oa
theside convenient,yet out of theway. This amaz-
ing television value is now on display at White's
complete appliance department. Seo it todayl
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and federalland credit tho
local fund assignment.

0. A redefining of tho word
"scholastic" as used in tho statute
on ot tho available
schoql fund, so that It would meanr school ago child in averagedally
attendance of a schoolage
child living In tho

The league said this would
a distribution ot tho

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO
Admissions N. E. Glcndcn-ln-g,

Rt. 1, Stanton; V. S. Thig-pe- n,

315 NE 10th; Mrs.
Pate, Johnson; Watts,
1209 Lloyd; Louis Stalling, City.

Dismissals Maria Ornclas,
503 NE 10th; Ruth Steadman,
W. 3rd; Ida Douglass, Main;
Alice Foster, 1415 Sycamore.
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two years instead of and
tho results bo reported to that
agencystatistically rather thaa by
individual name.
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Danger

Here's tho truth! Piles (and such
disordersas fistula, rectalor" colon
ailments) can bo or
not, on whether .you
givo them proper care. Learn bow
to help avoid dangers from this
book; just write for it to Thornton
& Minor Suite 1269, 911
E. Kansas City 9, Mo.

(Adv.)

Don't Miss Seeing The

Fabulous

Harlem Globetrotters
AT THE HIGH GYM

TOMORROW NIGHT AT 7;30 P.M. .

ADVANCE TICKETS WILL

BE ON SALE UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY AT:
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Justbeforehe left Korea to return to hit family In Big Spring. Cot. Henry 5. Tyler Jr. of the VS. Air
Force was honored by PresidentSyngmah Rhee. The venerableKorean presidentit shown herepresent-
ing Col. Tyler with the Order of Military Merit Ulchi with silver star. The ceremonytook place at Ky-u-

Mu Dal on Nov. 30. Col. Tyler was cited for meritorious serviceto the Republic of Korea at liaison
officer of the Fifth Air Force with the Eighth Army since July 23, 1954.The colonel arrived here last Sun-
day evening andwill be hereuntil early in January when he will be assigned to Hamilton Field, Calif,
as director of ombat 'training.

By GLENN COOTES possible careers and obtain lnfor-s- et Into. The cartoonist receives
Trying to decide on ft career?I mation concerningwhat they have fmm tn tw: fmm .f r.rtnThen drop by the HowardcountyI to offer and what they may desire h ,eU ,nd tnem ,eU'of mtnylibrary, surest Librarian Opal applicants.

McDaniel and browse through the
new set of career monographsjust
received this month.

Career information on about 250
different occupationsIs available,
the librarian explained, and they
are kept on the reserve shelvesat
ail times.

Thesecareertreatises were pre
pared by the Institute For Re

to anticipating
career.

ae

of series that
personshould

making
career.

of

iWflfiVT

ReceivesHigh Award

CareerInformationGiven In
BookletsAt County Library
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wnicn you. as an applicant, nave to
obtaining position.

3. about the most prob-
able observeand talk with
persons actually engaged in the

work.
After completing this pro-

gram, the think person
more to make

search In Chicago and Uierntefaaecaoa-lH-cfloosin-g successful
uc-

valuable teen-age-rs

Inquire
choices;

Although the occupations cover--
aUfeUme MrscDanjclje1jg the monographsare, widely

i

comic strip artists
year.

Of course, the editors explain,
the field is crowded and
the beginner must be prepared to
duck neavy competition. And ha
must be good.

Another well paying occupation
is the used car business. In
225. the editors report that the

Isirald
around S1.500 month. Salesman

Jess than, S50Qjjnonth
counUnt to an X-r- technician islu divided into subdivisions in i they say. And the field is large and
itn iiHira u uic aciica. i nrripr 1ft mar mttpr rnvpriffp nn- - prnwlntr It l rnnrtM that sk ?

letting Career, Included farming, instance, treat-- 1350 were before
set. librarian continued, and separately mono-- World War and were

offers some good advice fori graphs. pre-19- models.Thirty-fiv- e

young people. instance, Many discuss cars were operation time
editors believe

undecided under-
take a basic three-poi- nt

before any decision about
their
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rather unusual othersthe survey made,
reveal little known facts and all the business has some
of them are Informative and inter-- bad points Salesmen must
estlng. Iwork long hours, the editors say.

(No. according and they are often hard by
to the is a good field to (businessfluctuations.
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Furlough Period
Faces Braceros

On Area Farms
A furlough from Dee. 90 ta Jan.

20 li being forced on at least 190
Mexican Nationals employed In

In Howard and Martin
counties.

This was yesterday
by Leon Kinney, manager of the
Bit Spring office of the Texas

Commission.
The furlough. Kinney said, mutt

either bo taken by these Mexican
Nationals who want their employ
ment contracts extendedfor three
months or they must be returned
to the designateddeporta
tion points along the Border at
the expiration of their presentcon
tracts.

Kinney said that before the fur
lough order wai receivedcontracts
had already beenextendedfor ap-
proximately 150 braceros.The fur
lough does not apply
to these, he explained.

Ha said that as of Dec 1 there
were about 500 braceros still em
ployed In agriculture In Howard,
Martin and Sterling counties. He
estimates that since the first of
the month at least 100 of hese
have departed for their homes In
Mexico. He also explains there are
only about 10 Mexican NationalsIn
all of sterling County, where they
are engaged in ranch work.

Recently the TEC manager re-
ceived a directive stating that no
more extensions on bracero con-
tracts could be granted. Since then
this order has been modified so
as to authorise him to grant ex-
tensions for three months but only
with the Dec. 20 to Jan 20 fur-
lough provision.

"And the bracero cannot refuse
to take this furlough," Kinney ex-
plains. "It will suit mostof them.
but ail of them must take it if
their conracts are extended. If
the bracero refuses to take the
furlough we will have to sendhim
back as soon as bis present con-
tract expires."

Most of the contracts are ex
piring about this time.
(organuatlons which havebrought

these farm and ranch In-

to Texas under contract, and who
are now seeking extensions on
tome of the contracts, Include the
Howard County Farm Bureau, Big
Spring; the Texas Harvesting

Big Spring; the Basin
Growers, Stanton, and the Tarzan
Marketing- - Association
A few individual farmers have also
asked contract extensionson bra--

Varleflr-SoWo- l the general fieldsTare rarely kept on the payroU7H'rorempIoyM-pyqig- mr

supplemental Sensible. different relatetftccnt Mads TnTtrearjr"witlr Mexico, brscenwf
manufactured

program

Investigate availability

prospective

satisfactory
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monographs
occupations;

However
too.

Cartooning. 1SS),
editors,
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mil!
fo

"Your

agriculture

Employment

workers

As-

sociation.

Up until this year It was neces
sary, under the terms of the labor

A' monograph. The fields nf the cars The

led

For
was

hit

rr.

to have been returned south of
the Rio Grande before Jan.l, but
this year the treaty was amended
to permit contract extensions in
some cases.

Kinney estimates that at the
peak of the harvest seasonthere
were between 3.500 and 4,000
bracerosemployed in Howard and
Martin counties.
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Big Spring Scouts
Win First PlaceIn
First Aid Contest

Troop No. 4 of Big Spring cap-

tured first place In the Boy Scout
division of the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil first aid meet Fnaayat Odessa.

Another team from Big Spring,
Post No. 9. captured third place
in the Explorer division.

The team from troop No. 4,
sponsored by the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church, is composed of Pete
Gregory, Jimmy Bumgartner, BUI
Coots. Paul Porch and Billy Bob
Wilson. Accompanying the Scouts
were Bill Mlms and Richard Cau-bl- e.

assistant scoutmasters.
Membersof the team from Post

No. 9. sponsored by the Wesley
Methodist Church, are Bill Love-
lace, Austin Ferguson,Turner Fer-
guson, Ronnie Burnam. They were
accompaniedby Lester Goswick,
advisor, and MarshallV. Day, as-
sistant advisor.

CarAccident Fatal
HEFLIN. Ala.. Dee. 11 W Mrs.

Margaret Sudte Wllllngham. 21, of
Grand Prairie, Tex., was thrown
from her car and crushedto death
when It overturned today. Officers
said she apparently went to sleep
while driving alone.
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Wiglnfon Named

ABC President
Bryee Wlglntoti heads the slate

of officers chosen Friday by the
American BusinessClub to serve
for the next six months. Others
selectedwere Tom South, first vice
president; Glen Brown, second
vice president; Sherman Cowan,
third vice president; Weldon Wood,
sergeant at arms; Wejdon Carlo-to- n,

assistantsergeantat' arms.
The new officers will probably

be Installed at the dub's Dec. 31
meeting, J. B. Apple, currently
serving as club president, said.

The club voted to distribute 25
baskets of food to needy families
at Christmas with the cost hot to
exceed $10 per basket Named to
assist J. w. Purser in the under
taking were Kenneth Clark, Bob
Spears, Louis Stalling, Allen
Adams and Sherman Cowan.

The club also voted to man the
Salvation Army kettles next Fri-
day.

Doug Orme, chairman of the
projects committee, reported on
proposalsfor Improving the ABO
Westslde Park, one of the club's
long-tim-e projects. He suggesteda
hard-surfac- area be Installed on
part of thepark's grounds.It would
be used fpr tennis, basketball,vol-

leyball and the like. Shade-stan-

for the supervisorswere also sug-

gested.
Doug Joneswas welcomed as a

new member. Guests at the meet-
ing Included Jack Griffin, Charley
McDonald, Eddie Spenrath, Joe
Frasely and Carol Belton.

Seventy Diarrhea
CastsOccurHere

Seventy cases of diarrhea were
reported by local physiciansto the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit last week. This was almost
a third of the 211 casesreported.

There were 48 casesof gastroen-
teritis here and 34 cases of ton-
sillitis. Other diseaseswith a large
number of reports included chick-
en pox, 16; bronchitis, 10; In-

fluenza, 15: and pneumonia.
Other diseaseswere ameblosls.

2; measles. 1; mumps. 7; scar-
latina, 1; and spyhllls, 1.
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Masonic Lodge 598
SetsAnniversary
RitesWednesday

Big Spring's venerable "Blue
Lodge," Maionlo Lodge No. 598.

years old today.
Becausethe anniversary falls

Sunday, members have delayed
until formal ceremon-
ies the event.

John Stanley,worshipful matter,
said that festivities would begin

6:30 p.m. with banquet and
would followed program

7:30 p,m. the Masonic Hall.
There will recognition

oldest and youngestMasons pres-
ent. Stanley will project some col-

or tildes taken the recent
Grand Lodge meeting Waco.

Walton Morrison will present
short historical tketch

3
TOOLS IN

ONE
RIM EL S(t6&U6

SANDER
POLISHER
and MASSAGE

period.

With Drtmel Bander, 'OoodBya''
hand sanding polishing, (hand massaging,

It's ideal jobs woodwork,
walls, furniture, workshop projects, Straight-lin-e

(non-rotar- action cannot acratch burn
surfaces. easy handle child
Weighs only 3H lbs. delivers 14,400 strokes

minute.Foolproofeonstructioa
haa only marine carta ONLY
never needsoiling. Operates
110--1 A.C. CmMom

OwMt tm" M"tie

115-11-9 Main

All the Gifts for All
3

We've got Christmas all wrapped up for
you far the men your list
are concerned! You can save time and
steps by doing all your

'right here, right now. What's
more, you'll bo sure "hit right"
with everyone . . . because we know
what men like! We've got the gifts to
pleastrevery husband,dad, son, brother
and boy friend town

RlmSV . y

Wednesday
recognising

the

the

Get--

Mi

chapter and wlH exhibit the ortr
lnal charter dated Dec. 12, 1884.
Roy Lee, district deputy.
give reading, "The Builders."

Post
For

The post offlco will remain open
p.m. next Saturday, Dec.

tmvirrflno Porter,
malls here. Porter

said longernours neccs-nr-v

handle Browing volume
Christmas mall.

Also, three 'extra employes will
report for Christmasduty Monday
morning, said. Thesethree

evnected which
will employed during the ruth

Thn nnst office handled 25.6M
letters andChristmascards Friday

insurca pacKages, roner
added. The volume Incoming
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SPRING HARDWARE
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Your Men One Roof! y$f

Office Extends
Schedule Saturday

perintendant

BIG

Under

shopping-for-me- n
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SportShirt 4.95
Handkerchief ,00
House Slippers '..... 7.95
Ties 1.50
Slacks 14.95
Cuff Links 2.50 plus tax
Pajamas 4,95
PPPPKit 9.95 plus tax

Free Gift Wrapping

fcE HANSON;
'"MEN'S STORE

126 EAST 3RD. DIAL,
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tkeyJoe
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Have yon ever thought that by your actt of

generosityyou make a gift of life, with all of its
hopesand promises,to the less fortunate... a gift

of opportunity for useful living? Actually, that k.

what you do when you make a gift to the Texas
ScottishRite Hospital for Crippled Children.

Take Ikey Joe smiling at you from this page.
Born in 1948, Ikey Joewas a normal,vigorous boy
for the first two yearsof his life. In 1950 he was

stricken with polio. Brought to the Hospital for
treatment, he has undergonesurgery three times,

returning for readmlssion and therapywhen neces-

sary.Before hisfinal dischargehe will undergomuch
more treatment.But the prospectis bright with
hope for the day when he will walk and play as
other childrendo.

See the truth of our question?Because of your
gift and the gifts of other Texans, Ikey Joe and

thousandsof other children have been given a
chance fora new way of life ... a life with renewed

hopefor normal, happy living. And they aregrate-fu-l.

More grateful than any combinationof words

can ever express.

Ikey Joe says, with all the earnestnessand sim-

plicity of childhood: "Thank you for fixing up my

legs. Some day I can take off this brace andcorset

and walk without my crutches.

year

our

than the

gift Be means do

C TRUSTEES

LoeLockwood Waco
0ci

NathanAdams . . .

B. JackBall . SanAntonio
Calhoun .

Dr. BrandonCarrcll .
Dennis . .

H. Crooker . Houston
JohnLDeGraxier. .

Wm. H. Dull ....
Dr. A. L. Frew . . .

In Child

E, . . . . Dallas

GeorgeR. . .
Wm. G. . .
John
Dr. F. P.Miller... El Paso

Dr. R. Ross . Austin
Runyon . . .

R. Temple

R.L. .
SamsonWiener .......

omensano hosmtai

Nathan Adams, John

R.L. Thornton, First

Lee wood SecondVic

John Runyon Vice

GeorttR.
Dr. BrandonCarrcll . ...... Surgeon

Dr. H. H. , AssistantChlel Surgeon

Dr. D. K. , AssistantChiefSurgeon

Dr. GcorccTructt Surgeon

Mrs. Alma Power .......
Mrs. Ura PrewiU

Viola Schrier Assistant
AahcrMint Secretary, 939
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TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE FOR
SERVING K P P B C L D B N Of T B X S

a AW
A Houseof Mercy

for Children
Outside, it is a building and art

amidbeautiful lawns andshrubberyon a quiet
Inside,well miracles dohappen.Little limb

aremade' anduseful, heartsgladdened,minds,
new impetus, hope Hospital

was built and equippedand for 3 1 yearsha bee
operatedby meansof from Texans. . . Individ

firms, throughwilk1
and estates.That a reason it eeJtel
the Houseof Miracles. standsas a living moms
ment to the love and generosity of It k a
living of how misfortunes of

not are overcome generosity of thoee
who have... in

Gift PaysDivi
dendsin ThreeWays1

will mend brakes bodice.

and:It easethe tragedyof some mother'sheart.,
Third: you, it be an act of love that wiSi
glow aU the days your life. For are i
.beredfor their of generosity, measuredin
of humanservice.

Will You Make an Investment
"?i

Bach the Hospital handlesmore cases,relieves more suffering. financial

of the Hospital are more urgent. Although the Hospital providesthe of surgical and medical trail
meat, this service is NOT SALE. It is madeavailableonly through of moneyfrom Texas turn-an-

. . . firms, and through bequestsin last wills and testaments.Not one penny k
evercollected parentsor guardiansof little patients.

Sojust now of love Is beingmemorialized,won't you help with a gift? Remember,

the money is more a gift to Hospital. It is an investmentIn childhood.

your NOW. as generousas your will permit. ONLY. . . it TODAY..

BOARD
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Galloway TyUr

Dallas
G.CoIwell Dallas

John
Dallas

rmtttmUnt
Dallas

fM PnMm
Dallas

furrtUtm4

B.Germany
rmfmUtmt

Jordan Dallas
Lyons Galveston

McKee DaUas

Ather MinU Dallas
Raleigh

JohnW. Dallas
James ..Dallas
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HOSPITAL CRIPPLED CHILDREN
C I L D H I K A

Crippled
of brick stone,

trees,
Street.

strong
given rekindled. The

gifts

uals, organizationsandbequests
is also why

It
Texans.

story the thosewh.
have by the

Texas.
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SUGGESTED WAYS

TO GIVE
1. Catk. Ve Bay. el e.y lis, and In ony cMnl, Mke f !
oth to Ik Hoipilol lor Its dayto-a- y S.oadalnMdt.

J. Memorial. Vox My With to tarloItM tea tovede4 ky
gili to Ik HoipiloL Tk onasloalor Mck qiHt nvaVy Ui dulh.
a birtkdey, or o. annlricwry. Solk Ik mhiel Ike do aed lfcl
et Ih. tMoriaCud om ere eatwed epee Ike Ho(iiol' recefda.

3. IV laswaece. You nay ml four gin U Ike (era el We
Uivfe.c. pollqr. naai.g ) Hoipilol biMlcJofy. Ve aeySake
owl a fttw poliqr 'or Iktt p.rpot., or yoe ewy (laply Iroaifer eld
polity to lk Hoipltal e, Ik mw b...Bdory.

4. (eqeesla. la vow lotl win oad lUaat.yoe Md kteiHi
proportl.i. ttoctu bond, or otk auU at bqii to Ik Tom
Seoltltk til Hoipilol (or Crippl.d Ckildr.a.

Kaatt ol p.rtosi Loving b.qa.tl la Iktb loM wW 04,Nile' '

a.alsla Ike HotplloL, win b nnri into Ik aaibte tlaiiie 0
Hoipilol law. There, tech tg.u, tkUleg wllfc o Mlomhkoki.
Iwtlr. IU live forever, etkriaed I Ik keoru of Htelr low I

S. Uvlmg Trasts. Voe con. wkil yev II. Ml IhUg Innl lor
Ik b.o.61 el Ik Hotpltoi, by Ik coTyac to Ik Hoipilol beard.'
or to yowr beakor trwtl coapoay. at Innl, tweh sreportlti,aoela'i.
Milo. tlocti. beadi.ood olkor auU at yoa aay lik to Ml attde
lor Ikel purBot. Tk tnitt. will odalMtlw Ik fuad la th-- i

plio.c wllk Ik eoediliMt Ml loctk la vow tnnt agreeaoaV

Voar gWf fceeas ttiimg 'orvr gNUf keep yoe)

oVtof forever.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

O appropriateoccatloat.SovlceaareVtld oa
the lloiniul u hoootat Uie mcaory ol the'
ma and womca who k. k(l bequnu M thtir
wiiis to the ItcapiUL The uanof IhtM (rlcadt
baT betacuml into a bcautiud miiUi UUim
encud oa (he llotpiul sroumlt. The unit ol
Umm bcnclacton andUw uw to becanedoa
the tutu ia th luum...younamosathta, it
mayb..,will b cadlculy la Uw mmat ol mca.
For th Uw ot lor, (ncicat. Uied aadtnw. wilt
tTT th Bwmory of lh mca aad womca d.

ehiiaia( thtlc atmct la th hatn eH
bumaaUad. ,

"WHAT I AVt I HAYt)
'

WHAT I HA I SPfrcT
WHAT f KtTt I tOIT- .-

Ather AAintx, Seaelary

Ttxas Scolttsh Ril Hoipilol, for Gipfled ChM'reit

P. a tox 95?,Dolla L, Texas
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At Laka J. B. Thomas,operationshavt proceededto the point of setting pumps on the Big Spring-Ode- m

intake Ahoyc. EL V.Spence. left, generaljnanager for CRMWD and O. ik Jylt, production su.
perlnunaent, standbesldrthetwo polhtJttftieT'urrtpf are nov being instatleaJYriey will b ample to
supply Big Spring. The gratesmark openings where larger pumps will be put when Odessabegins to
draw lake water. The pumpswill be above the "well" area at left, and a steel pumphouse wilt be erected
over them.The causewayon which the big truck and fcoom are situatedwilt support pipes connecting
with the main supply line and provide passagefor heavy equipment.

OneInjured In

Traffic Mishaps
Big Spring residents apparently

are getting in taeir lenaer-eenai-ng

licks before"Safe qrivinff Day"
Judging from the nine automobile
accidents scored here Friday and
Saturday.

Only one person.J.T. Hlgglns of
B203 W. 3rd. was reported Injured,
and he apparently was not hurt
seriously.

Hlgglns received first aid treat-
ment at Big Spring Hospital follow-
ing a collision In the 1000 block
of West Third about11:35 am. Sat.
urday. He was a passengerin a car
operated by Dora Hlggins which
was in collision wth one operated
by Leland Croft. 911 N. San Antonio.

"It is fortunate that no serious
Injuries were sustained." said
GeorgeOldham, executive secretary
of the Citizens Traffic Commission.
"But it Is unfortunatethat so many
accidentsoccurredin this city."

Oldham expressedhope that Big
Spring can achieveits goal of hav-
ing an, accident-fre- e SafetyDay on
Wednesday. Thc4nternatlonalsafe-
ty day observancewas set up by
President Eisenhowerand will be
a nation-wid- e event

Two of the automobile accidents
reported occurred on Friday, and'
the other sevenwere on Saturday.

FlorenceWillis Heed. 503 Wash-
ington Boulevard,and Beatrice
Bucher Boldlng. 2300 Runnels,were
drivers of cars which collided at
Second and Main about 4:35 pjn.
Friday. At 10.20 p.m. the sameday,
vehicles drivenby Virginia Carpen-
ter. 207 E. Cth. and Gary TidweU.
1510 Main, collided at 20th and
Gregg.

Saturdayat 1130 ajn. a collision
occurred at Third and Lancaster
Streets Involving drivers R. J.
Krause,Coahoma, and Pedro Men-de- i,

Coahoma. The collision be-

tween the Hlggins and Croft cars
occurredat 11:35.

Saturday afternoon's rash ofac-

cidents started at 1230 p.m. In the
1800 block of South Gregg. A. L.
Wasson. San Angelo Highway, and
Clyde Barron. Sterling City, were
drivers of cars involved.

Martha Boykin. 1000 Lark, and
IL M. Webb. 1011 East 12th. were
drivers Involved In a collision at
Fourth and Gregg Streets about
1:53 P-r-a. Saturday.Mrs. Otto Peters'
Fr, COT George, reported to police

bout4:30 pjn. that shewas involv-
ed in an accident

Teddle Franklin Stroope. Webb
Air Force Base, and Henry B.
Adams, Snyder, were drivers of
cars which were In a mishap at
NorthwestNinth and SnyderHigh.
way about6 pjn. Saturday.At 6.15paan accident at18th and Gregg
Streets Involved driven Henley
Wilson, 1000 Runnels,and Mark
CharlesCregalne,Webb.

Tfttft Of .22 Pistol
It AIUf4 In Ckirjc

TWtt caarges ycre filed Satur-
day la Justice Court against Le-K- ay

GttUrt,
ONnatatet was made by day-ta- n

Stewtrt, who alleged that a
a&calibtr i&te). valued at wore

k

Ready For The Pumps

FOR B'SPRING, ODESSA

PumpsBeing Set
At LakeThomas

Pumps are being set at the Big
Spring-Odes-sa Intake at Lake J. B.
Thomas.

Much of the tedious, close work
in preparing concrete piers, wells
and in installing fittings has been
completed and the station should
move steadily to completion now.

Jimmy Nichols, supervisor for
Freese and Nichols, the engineers
for the Colorado River Municipal
waterDistrict said hehoped some
sort of test could be made by the
end of the month.

When the pumps are set. erec-
tion of the steel building will pro
ceednext week along with the tie--
in to the main supply line.

Crews have been preparing the
transformer bank so that current
will be available at the station.

Meanwhile, power has been put
to the Morgan Creek booster sta-
tion wherepumpsare readyto kick
the water up the hill and into Big
Spring.

At the present time, according
to E. V. Spence. general manager
for CRMWD, two pumps will be
Installed at the lake station. In fu-
ture years when Odessa comes on
to the lake supply, other larger
pumps will be added to come up
to capacity In the 33-in- line. At
that time around 26 million gal-
lons per day would be going
through it

Pumps are located over a sort
(of concrete well which goes down
I into the lake They are connected

the shore by a concretebridge
wiucu supports pipes as well as

Injuries Prove Fatal
AUSTIN, Dec. 11 tft-- Mrs. Fra-m- ie

Berkley, 54, Dripping Springs,
died today of Internal Injuries re-
ceived when she was thrown from
a DlckuD truck 10 mlln w
Austin,
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furnishing passageway for work-
ers and heavy equipment

ELECTION

lng; Fisher lacked three small rural
boxes;Jones(Ratliff's home county)
had 17 unreported but all except
Hawley were small boxes: Scurry
lacked four boxes, Shackel-
ford had five outstandingbut they
were inconsequential;Stonewall had
seven unreported but they were
small. Taylor lacked one box with
half a dozen

Bullock was following returns
closely at Colorado but issued
no statement He agreed on the
basis of the Incomplete unofficial
returns that Itatlifrs was too
much to overcome.

Ratliff carried six counties in his
sweep to victory, followed by Bul-
lock with three, Dr Wasson with
two and Morrow and Latimer with
one each.

Balloting was extremely light
around 13,000 for the entire
district Howard County was prob-
ably proportionatelylower than any
with 702 castout of a potential
of more than 8.500.

Bullock captured Howard with
249, but the big surprisewas the 191
votes polled by Sorrells. His
strength came principally in boxes
with normal labor and loalist back-
ing. In contrast Ratliff polled 41

or more than one-thi-rd of his
117 total in conservative box No. 16.
Other Howard totals showed Lati-
mer 4L Dr. Wasson, 38, Loteif 36
and Morrow 22.

Ratliff will serve a full two-ye-ar

In the Senatesince Sen. Sad-
ler was elected to the post in No-
vember, although it was nearly a
moauj aiier nis acain.
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Our Religious Faiths.
What Is A Catholic? (Part I Of Article II)

By JOHN COOLEY
KncaUTt Editor ef "Tht Commeowttf

a vttUr mtf iii&t tdiud br Ur ctihoues
Do Catholics believe theirs Is

the only true religion?
Yes, Tho fact that there are

many religions all holding dif-
ferent often contradictory
doctrines about God and man
strikes the Catholic as tragic. Tho
Idea that they are all equally true
(those that hold Christ was divine
and thosethat hold He was merely
human, for instance) seems ab-
surdly Illogical.

Catholicsbelieve that Christ, the
Son of God, founded the Church
and promised to remain with It
"even unto the consummationof
the world." But when they say
theirs Is the only true religion.
Catholics do not mean that they
alone are the children of God or
that only Catholics are righteous
and God-fearin-g. Many non-Ca- th

olics are saints; some Catholics
are scoundrels.

Nor do Catholics believe that
only Catholics go to heaven.Pope
Plus IX wrote "It Is to be held
asof faith that none can be saved
outside the Apostolic. Roman
Church . . . but, nevertheless,it is
equally certain that thosewho arc
Ignorant of the true, religion, if
that ignorance is invincible, will
not be held guilty in the eyes of
the Lord." Catholics believe that
in the sight of God, all who love
Him and sincerely desire to do
His will are related in some way
to the Church which His Son found
ed and so can be saved.

What are the chief differences
between the Catholic and Jewish
faiths? The Catholic and Protes
tant?

The Catholic Church claims four
distinctive marks: it is one (in
doctrine, authority and worship),
holy (perfect observance of its
teachingsleads Inevitably to sanc-
tity), catholic (it is unchangingin
its essential teachingsand preach
es the same gospel and admlnls
ten the same sacramentsto men
of all times in all places) and apos-
tolic (it traces its ancestry back
to the Apostles and, like them,
carries the messageof Christ to
all, regardless of race, national-
ity, station or class).

JUDAISM: Pope Plus XI at the
time of the Hitler persecutions
wrote; "Spiritually, we are Sem--
ti " Jn the Hi refernri Js

made to "our father Abraham."
The Catholic recognizes the

unique religious role of the Jew-
ish people . before Christ He
sharestheir belief in God the Fa-
ther, In the brotherhood of
man and in the moral teachings
handed down by the patriarchs
and prophets. Christianity, as he
sees it is the fulfillment of Ju-
daism. T came not to destroy the
law but to fulfill it," Christ said.

The big difference is that Cath-
olics believe that Jesus Christ
was the promised Messiah, tru
God and true Man. They believe
that mankind was redeemed by
Christ's atonement though Indi-
vidual men must still work out
their own personal salvation by
faith and good works.

Catholics accept the New Tes-
tamentwith its "new law" of char-
ity by which is meant the love
of God for His own sake and of
all men (evenof enemies)because
they too are children of God. The
Catholic believes that with the
coming of Christ all races and
nations became "chosen people."

PROTESTANTISM embraces a
variety of doctrines. Some Protes-
tants are closer to Catholic belief
than others. Two of the chief dif-
ferences 'seem to be these

The Bible Protestants believe
In private interpretation. Catho-
lics believe that the Church is the
divinely appointedcustodianof the
Bible and has the final world on
what is meant in any specific pas-
sage. The Church guards ortho-
doxy (Including interpretation of
the Scriptures) and passesdown
essential Christian tradition from
one generation to another.

Universal Priesthood: Most
ProtesVants afOrm the "priesthood
of all believers," in opposition to
the Catholic Idea of a specially
ordained priesthood. Catholics,
too, believe that by virtue of the
sacraments, laymen share in the
priesthood of Christ But the
"priesthood of the laity" is sub-
ordinated to that of the clergy,
who alone have received the sac-
rament of Holy Orders.

The Catholic Mass is not the
same as a Protestant Commun-
ion service not only in cere-
mony but in what each congrega
tion believes is taking place. Prot-
estantism provides for a greater
variety of opinion on such mat-
ters as divorce and birth con
trol, which the Catholic feels have
been settled once and for all ei
ther by the natural law or by reve-
lation.

The average Protestant thinks
of "the Church" as a broad spir-
itual unity: the Catholic using the
same words has a precise institu

SteerDebaters
Top Trial Event

Debatersfrom Big Springled In a
demonstrationat a high school stu-
dent activities conferenceIn Odes-
sa Saturday.

The event, sponsoredJointly by
Odessa Junior College and the

League,coveredall ot
West Texas.

J. D. Adams and Gary TidweU
took the affirmative in. a debateon
the question 'Resolved: that the
United Statesshould initiate a pol-
icy of free trade amongfriendly na-
tions."

Am one others attending from
herew ereBilly Evans,RobertMore-ca-d,

Ruth Aim Abat and Dorothy
Pragcr, together with 1 McComb,
sponsor.

tion the Roman Cathllc Church
in mind.
May Catholic priests take part

In lntemllgious services?
Nd. The public worship of Cath-

olics, and the priest's exercise of
his spiritual office, are subject to
the authority of the Church.Since
tho Church's authority is not rec-
ognised by tho other participants
at an lntcrfaith service. Catholics
at suchservices be they priests
or laity are placed In an unten
able position. They are implicitly
called upon to deny their own
Church's claims and sometimes,
by the wording of prayers and
hymns, to assentexplicitly to be
liefs they do not hold.

Do Catholics believe the Pope
can do no wrong? Must Catholics
accept everything the Pope says'

Catholics do not bclievo the Pope
can do no wrong. Nor does the
Pope. He confesses regularly to
a simple priest, like the humblest
peasant In the Church. Catholics
admit freely that there were Popes
who were wicked men (I first
learned of them in parochial
schools), though their number
and the enormity of their sins have
often been exaggerated.

Catholics do . bclievo that the
Pope, be he saint or sinner, is
preservedby God from leadingthe
Church into doctrinal error. These
are the conditions of a papal pro-
nouncementwhich Catholics con-

sider infallible: (1) It must come
under theheadingof faith or mor

tals; (2) the Pope must be speak
ing as head of the Church with
the Intention of obliging its mem-
bers to assent to his definition.

Everything that the Church
teaches as infallible doctrine, a
Catholic must accept. On ques-
tions that have not been defined
as articles of faith (the miracles
at Fatlma, for Instance),he is un-

derno such obligation.
What do Catholics believe about

the Virgin Mary? Does the recent
doctrine of the Assumption mean
that Mary is now in an actual
place?

Catholics believe that from the
moment of her conception in her
mother's womb, the Mother of
Chnst was preserved free from
original sin. This Is what is known
as the Immaculate Conception, oft-
en confused with the Virgin Birth

Which ot cursc7-re:ers-- to tne
birth ot Christ Mary remained a
vtrgin throughout her Jlfe Soon
jfiur liur Utijui, iiur body was rt1
united with her soul In heaven.

Becauseof her stainless life and
vast dignity as the Mother of the
God-Ma- Catholics believe, Mary
Is the greatest of the saints. Cath-
olics pray to God through Mary
because they believe that she is a
powerful intercessor and that
when Christ on Calvary said, "Be-
hold, thy mother'" she became
the mother of mankind.

The Assumption (the belief
that Mary's body was preserved
from corruption and taken to
heaven and reunitedto her soul)
is not a new belief. Fifteen hun
dred years ago, the feastwas cele
brated. What took place during
1950 was this: Pope Plus XII sol-
emnly declared that the ancient
belief was not a formal doctrine,
to which all Catholics must give
assent The Pope made this sol-

emn declaration in answer to a
clergy and laity.

The word "heaven" is used to
mean both a place and a state of
being. Of this state. Catholics be-
lieve that it consists essentially
in seeing God "face to face" (1
Cor. 13. 12). Of the place, we
have no knowledge beyond the
fact that it exists. "Eye hath not
seen, ear bath not heard, nor hath
it entered into the heart of man
what God hath prepared for those
who love Him." (1 Cor. 2. 9).

Do Catholics believe that unbap-tlze- d

babies cannot go to heaven
because of "original sin?"

Yes It Is Catholic belief that no
one by nature has a "right" to
heaven. Man does not have a
claim on the supernatural hap-
piness which he enjoys in seeing
God "face to face." It Is a free
gift of God.

The loss of supernatural life
generally called the fall from
grace was Incurred by Adam
at the time of his rebellion against
God. BecauseAdam was head of
the human race, all mankind was
Involved in the historic sin of
disobedience by which the first
man rejected the gifts God had
given him above and beyond the
needs of human nature.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Dec. 11 U-- The

State Senate Investigating
Committeehasbeencalled to meet
In Austin Dec. 27 to look into the
allegationsof irregularitiesl n the
100 million dollar state veterans
land program.

State Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of
San Angelo, chairman of the com-
mittee. Issued the call today.

Hardeman ha askedthe attor-
ney general,the State Department
of Public Safety and thestateaud
itor to correlate their reports on
the land program and have them
ready for the committee.

The various state agencieshave
been Investigating allegedIrregu-
larities since about Nov, 17, when
accusationsof fraud In someSouth
Texas land sales were made.

The investigations have been
conducted primarily In Zavala, De-Wit-t,,

Karnes, Bexar, Gonzales and
Guadalupecounties,

They have centeredprimarily on
the method by which wholesale
land purchaseswere cleared for
veteranswho signed up on various
promises.

Several veterans have stated
that they were told they were get
ting a farm Ixm m a vaUrasa

Since the redemption by Christ
("the new Adam"), it has been
possible for men to regain the
Ilfo ot grace. Baptism restores
supernatural life. Without that life,
man simply does not have the
capacity to enjoy heaven, in the
case of adults, the Church teach-
es, the life ot grace may be gain-
ed by an act ot perfect contrition
or pure love of God ("baptism ot
desire"). Infants are incapable of
such an act of the will.

Unbaptlxed babies (in limbo) do
not suffer In any way, even from
a sense ot loss. St Thomas
Aquinas taught that they. too. have
knowledge of God but according
to a "natural," capacity. Their
happiness is greater than any
known by man on earth, however
limited in comparisonwith that of
tho saints In heaven.

How do Catholics look on the
Devil?

Catholics believe that Satin (the
leader of the fallen angels)and his
cohorts are pure spirits with an
intelligence of a very high order
and a will which is now ob-
stinately bent on evlL

The Devil and the other fallen
angels can tempt and torment
men, though all temptations are
not directly attributable to them.

Many religious thinkers have
said that the Devil's greatest tri
umph lies In convincing the
world that be doesn'texist.

Hell, to Catholics, means two
things: A place and a state of
punishment The Devil is not con-
fined to hell as a place, and will
not be until the last day; but he
exists "in hell" as a state ot
eternal punishment

Why do Catholicsworship "grav
en Images?"

They don't Like any relijrton.
Catholicism uses symbols to
heighten the meanlne ot spiritual
truths.

The Council of Trent summedun
the Catholic position on Images
four hundred years ago: "The
Images of Christ and the Virgin
Mother of God. and of the other
saints, are to be had and to be
kept, especially in the churches,
and due honor and veneration are
to be given to them: not that
any divinity or virtue is be-
lieved to be in them, on account
of which they are to be worshiped.

them, or that trust is to be put
In Images, as was done ofold by

--tne ccntaei; who" pistrea--Ofl- ar

hopes in idols; but because the
honor which is shown them is re-
ferred to the prototypes wrhlch
these Images represent"

Why do Catholics sprinkle holy
water on buildings, farm imple-
ments, etc.?

Water is an ancient symbol of
spiritual purification. Holy water
in the Church is an adaptation of
an old Jewish custom.

Catholics do not believe that
the water has any power In itself.
When it is sprinkled, with appro-
priate prayers, on buildings, farm
implements and the like, the
ceremony signifies that the
Church Is humbly calling upon
God to drive away for the forces of
Satan and accept for His own
glory the uses to which the thing
blessedwill be put Man is a unity
of body and spirit, and the
Church has never hesitatedto rec-
ognize this by using material ob-

jects to signify spiritual realities.
What Is purgatory?
Like "heaven" or "hell," the

word "purgatory" refers to a place
and a state.

Catholics believe that purgatory
exists to purge those souls who
arc not yet pure enough for heav-
en but have not died in a state of
serious (mortal) sin. Such near-sain-ts

must undergo the pain of
Intense longing for God until they
have paid the debt of temporal"
punishment due them because of
their sins on earth.

In a word, purgatory exists to
make saints who will be ready
for the purity of God's presence.
If one does not succeed in be
coming a saint on earth but yet
escapeseternal hell, he is purified
in purgatory.

NEXT WEEK Do Catholics,
regard the humanbody and the
act of love as shameful? Do they
considerall ic children
illegitimate? Why don't priests
and nuns marry? Why does the
Catholic Churchopposebirth con-

trol? What Is its attitude toward
drinking and gambling? Do Cath-
olics believe In religious toler-
ance?

bonus from the state. Others said
they did not know even they had
signed up to buy land until they
were notified by the state board.

Retaliation Policy
Is Declared Bluff

PRINCETON. N.J., Dec. 11 he

Centerot International Studies
In a report released today pic-
tured the United States doctrine
of massive retaliation as little
more than a bluff.

The doctrine la "neither a fea-
sible nor a desirable methodof
preventing Communist ag-

gression," the Princeton Unlver-slt- y

foreign relations group assert-
ed In the seventh In a series of
reports,

Asks GOP Unity
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UV-S- en.

Knowland f) called today
for Republican unity behind the
Elsenhower legislative program,
He assertedthat the GOP record
In the 8ith Congresswill have di-

rect bearingon the outcomeof the
INC preaUaaUal alecUaa.,

StateSenateInvestigators
To CheckLand Sale Frauds
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CHIEF E. W. YORK... and Recovered Loot

THEFT CHARGES

Shoplifting Spree
Ends;Loot Seized

Recovery of approximately $500
worth of loot which had been shop
lifted Friday from Big Spring
stores dulled news of two local
burglaries and two possible thefts.

Five Negroes were In city jail
Saturday as a result of a shoplift
ing spree here, and Chief E.
York stated that all will be
charged with theft either today or
tomorrow.

They were apprehendedFriday
afternoonfollowing a report by an
alert store managerand a diligent
search by police.

When, arrested. Uie.four women
and a man had In their possession
three men's suits, two children's
coat?. nh.nPflnv.jr)tf.t...i.y!le. oU? xx. li& aaw the twm

-- ittt milueii tie luu aricstcd eailicrwoman's housecoat,numerousar
ticles of lingerie, sweaters, toys,
towels, etc It is 'still not known
where all the Items were taken.

F. C. Eppner, manager of J. C
Penney"s, was the man who set
up the arrests. He reported about
1 p.m. Friday that he had spotted
shoplifters In his place of busi-
ness.

Chief York and PatrolmanA. L
Hlltbrunner rushed to Penncy's
but found that the Negroes had
left They arrested threewomen
in Woolworth's, right next door
One of them was wearing a belt
from Penney's and was taken to

THE WEEK
(Continued from Wjjt H

Ilason between the AF and the 8th
Army, for which Korea's president
decoratedhim.

Even after discounting some
statistical trends for sakeof being
conservative, school trustees con-
cluded last week that the stork
wasn't conservative. Accordingly,
they orderedplans be preparedfor
21 classroomadditions in the hopes
they can be ready for next autumn.

Continental and Pioneer A 1 r
Lines are going to be married. The
Civil Aeronautics Board approved
the union last week, but the two
won't become one family until next
April 1. Well, this Is one way of
getting Continental back in town.

Returns to the TB Association
treasury picked up last week, but
another $1,200 or so Is needed to
reach the year's budget. Give a
Christmasgift toward better health
for alL

After 35 years. Nat Shlck is going
to sit this Christmas out. He al-
ways has had some unusual Christ-
mas decoration on his lawn at 510
Gregg. His strength sapped by re-
cent surgery,he just couldn't make
it this year although he made
two or three attempts. So he's
promising to make next year Just
twice as good.

The courthouse square beautlfl
cation programis beginning to take
shape.The week brought loads of
good red loam Insteadof blow sand,
and a degree of peacewith near-
by merchants. Risers around the
war memorial are about In and
people now are beginning to visu-
alize now things will look.

We are to havea Juvenile drivers
license screening board. I Is func-
tion will be to make recommenda-
tions as to issuanceof licensesto
underagedrivers. What's more im.
portent, It may recommend that
certain ones by picked up.

Boy. Scout Troop No. 4 won
quite an honor Friday. Represent
ing the Lone Star District In the
council first aid meet at Odessa,
the young men methodically sack-
ed up first place. Explorer Post
No. 8 won third in Its division,

V
Rolarlans from sevencities will

be converginghere this afternoon
to talk about plans for observing
nest year's5vth anniversaryof the
organization.We've beard kidding
about Rotariansbeing old but
we didn't realize they were that
old. Anyway, we'll bet they would
oe plenty welcome to come uacx
here next year and celebrate the
ocririaa.
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Jail. The other two were released
becausethey bad no stolen goods.

But Chief York started search
lng through Woolworth and found
two suits, aech valued at $47.50,
stuffed down between counters.He
Immediately started looking for
the other two Negro women, but
they had vanished.

After searchingthe business dis-
trict. Chief York drove to the flats
area in Northwest Big Spring. Pa-
trolman Hlltbrunner w a--s In an-
other patrol car in the samearea.

As York was returning to the
business area,' he noticed a isso
Ford pull onto the viaduct going

duck down in the back seat.
York immediately radioed Hllt-

brunner on the other side of the
viaduct, and the two closed in on
tlons. Two other women and a
man were in the car when it was
stopped, and a number of goods
from Big Spring stores were there
too.

A check on the items revealed
that a SCO suit and a $57 95 leath-
er sport Jacket came from Lee
Hanson's Men's Store and that
sweaters and lingerie came from
Anthony's.

Pajamas, towels, sheets, baby
blankets and clothing, wash rags,
a "Donald Duck" movie projector,
"Roy Rogers" camera and binoc-
ulars, and other items also were
found. Theseitems have not been
identified by merchants as yet,
Chief York said.

The Negroes who were arrested
are believed to be from Lubbock,
York stated.

The Preach Martin service sta-
tion was burglarized sometime
Friday night, and York said that
approximately U5 was taken. En-
try uai made to the building
through a window which was brok
en.

A Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany truck was burglarized Fri-
day night, also, York stated. The
window ent was pried open for
entry and a brown leather case
with sewing books and samples
was stolen. A pair of leather
gloes also was stolen.

A possible theft was reported
by G. C. Mitchell, roomer at the
Douglass Hotel. He said that five
$20 bills were taken from him,
but he told police that he did not
know how or when

Johnny Moses told officers Sat-
urday that approximately $05 was
taken from his billfold while be
was staying at Miller Courts, but
that he did not want to tile any
charges.

Police officers said that an at-
tempted burglary was made Fri-
day night at tho Top Hat Cafe,
312 NW 4th, but that entry was
gained only to the store room. A
door was found open to Manclll
Cleaners on Eleventh Place, but
nothing could bo found missing.

Man Treated For
Injuries In Accident

Keith Henry Luman was treated
at Cowper Hospital Saturday even-
ing for minor Injuries sustained
when the car. In which he was rid-
ing overturnedon the Lameia High,
way, police said.

Luman was released from the
hospital after receivingfirst aid and
police said he apparently was not
badly hurt Sheriff's officials could
not be contactedto determinewho
the driver of the car Was, The acci-
dentoccurredabout8:15 pjn. some
three miles from Big Spring.
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Tfbjans Seek Tdp
Bowl Win Jan. 1

Mr Tht AiiseliUA fnii
Southern California will tcit lt fine pon-scaso- a record and a much-crltlclzc- d conference ruleagainst

national champion Ohio State and Navy will make an almost unprecedented appearancoon the major
football bowl alata New Year Day.

Thottgh UCLA and Oklahoma went unbeatenand untied Jnwinning the Pacific Coastand Big Seven
conferenceyucs, respectively,ue
in their bowl Ueups,

Nebraskawill meet Duke Under the year-ol-d Big Seven-Atlant- ic
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PEPPER OOMEZ

ChampionshipTest
Is CardedTuesday
Pepper Gomez, one of the most

popular grapplcrs ever to appear
In a local ring, returns to Big
Spring next Tuesday to tangle
with Bob Gelgel In a Southwest
States Junior Heavyweight cham-
pionship match,

Gelgel Is tho reigning cham-
pion. Gomes would like very much
to havo the crown.

Gelgel, who halls from Sioux
City, Iowa, Is a powerfully-buil- t

whose vlllalnry inside
the squared circle Is well known
here.

A Los Angeles Latin-America-

Gomez is a pleasant-face-d young
man v. ho lifts wclghtyto his free
moments,

Alongside Gelgel, hairy-cheste- d

look slight but nes amazingly
strong for his size and he develop-
ed his sinews without sacrificing
any of his agility.

This is the first title match book-
ed here since Barone Leone suc-
cessfully defended his World's
Junior Heavyweightcrown against

ALBANY LIONS SLASH
SUNDOWN ROUGHNECKS

By TOM JAY OOSS II
COLORADO CITY. Dee. 10

The Albany Lions slashed their
way into the semifinals of the sin-

gle A playoffs, Friday night In
Colorado City, defeating the fa-

vored Roughnecks from Sundown,
19-- With the win went the rath-
er dubious honor of meeting h.

the mighty terror of single

SUNDOWN ALBAKT
1J Jlrit Down 11

104 Tdl Otlnrl Rushing 1M
It Paiiti AtUmpUd J
I for 1M rum Compltird, Ydf. 3 for l)

1 Putu InUrc.pUd I , 0
3 Fumbles 0
for 311 Punti. An. ''(or U pnlUn 1 lor S

A football. Albany and Paducah
officials were to confer Saturday
morning to fix a site for the semi-

finals game.
About 4.000 chilled fans saw the

alert Lions cover three Sundown
fumbles and convert two of them
Into touchdowns, with end Charles
Knight scoring both on pass
plays. The majority of Albany'a
hard-earne- d yardage was ripped
off by fullback Albert Burton, who
carried 29 times for 125 yards.

Sundown, who carried an unde--

Browns Near

Title Clinch
Dr Th AnocUUa Frit

The ClevelandBrowns can move
co their accustomedspot In the
National Football League playoffs
if they get past the Pittsburg
Steelers tomorrow.

A Brown victory would assure
Paul Brown's club of the Eastern
Division title and assure them a
crack at the Detroit Lions for the
league title. The Lions already
have clinched the Western Dlvi-alo- n

crown but they will go through
the motions against the Chicago
Bears,

The Steelersare one of the two
teams that have beaten the
Browns. And they did It emphati-
cally, 55-2- at the start of the
Season.

Tho New York Giants still have
a faint chance to tie the Browns
for the division crown, If they win
and the Steelers and Lions whip
the Browns, the eastern section
will be deadlocked.

The Philadelphia Eagles play
the Giants, who will be without
the services of Charley Conerly,

The Chicago Cardinals and the
Washington Redskinsalso have aa
Important tusslo becausethe loser
will finish in the ceuar. ureenasay
winds up operations at Lea As
geles.

Detroit Tiger pitchers W UtUe
to help their cause In the hit
ting department during tne im
season.The best batsman among
tho Tiger hurlcrs was Billy Hoelt

JM. Wirav

two circuits don't permit the same

JOHNNY JAMES

George Curtis in George Dunn's
Inaugural show back in Septem
ber.

Able Juan Hernandez becomes
a semi-finali- st in next Tuesday's
show, when he takes on Eric
PedersonIn a falls
match with a time limit
Those who have seen him wrestle
say Pederson Is one of the best
junior heavyweights who ever
crawled through the ropes.

In that event, HernandezIs apt
to be in for a rough time but
his supporters say he can take
care of himself against the best of
the boys, and has proved It con-
sistently In appearanceshere.

All Bey, the hated Turk, return-
ed for an appearance in a Z5?

minute preliminary. He II go
'James,,

a one-ia-il maich
Everything considered, this ap-

pears to be the best show Dunn
haa ever lined up here.

It gets started with the Bey-Jam- es

collision at 8:15 p.m. Scene
of action Is the Howard County
Fair building.

feated record Into Friday night's
game, won everywherebut on the
scoreboard, outgainlng the Lions
by ground and air. Top ballcar-
riers for Sundown were Wendell
Phillips with 95 yards In 11 car-
ries and CharlesPerkey with 87 in
18 carries.

.Albany set the pattern In the
first quarter as center Jerry
Sharrock covered a fumbled
Sundown pltchout on the 47.
Burton and halfback David
Mitchell teamed to the 34 and
quarterback Bobby Allman toss-
ed to Knight at the 20. Knight
cantered across for the six
points, but missed his extra
point try.
Sundown came back In the sec-

ond quarter to knot the score, ini-
tiating the drive on their own 33.
Phillips ate up most of the yard-
age in two carries down to the
Albany 24. An Interference ruling
franked the ball to the 2 and BUly
Carter bulled over. Ronald Rob-
erta missed his point try.

The Roughnecks fumbled the
second half klckoff and Sharrock
covered to set the Lions up in
businesson the Sundown 35. Bur-
ton and David Mitchell worked the
ball to the 19 in three plays and
the Allman to Knight combination
clicked for anothersix points. This
time Knight got his point to make
the 3rd quarter score 13 to 6.

In the fourth quarter, Albany
capitalized on a drive for
another score, with Burton trying
for first down yardage at the 22
and going all the way.

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK Ut--It Is a matter

of baseball recordthat no player
ever has won the most valuable
player award In his league one
seasonand beenbeatenout of his
Job the following spring by a rook-
ie. By anyone else, for that mat-
ter.

There alwaysis a first for every-
thing, though, and there is a
strong feeling in local circles that
Yogi Berra of the Yankees, who
Just received the honor for the
second time within four years,
may lose his backstopplngJob to
Elston Howard, the slugging Ne-

gro starwho won the samedistinc-
tion with Toronto of the Interna-
tional League.

This doesnot mean that Yogi Is
threatened with Idleness, What-
ever haj-pw- Casey SWaeI wlU
find for hie taverHe
baU player to do. It only hmsm
that tie Yankee suddenly have
so much high class catchkg tal-
ent on their hands they have to
consider means of it
around.

There seemsno doubt at all now
that George WUi, the

th

team to appear two years in a row

Coast Conferencepact though the
Many voices have been raised

against that keeps
teams with the best records out
of the bowls and the chief witness
for the defense will bo tho Tro
jans of USC.

Southern Cal Is tied with Ala-

bama for tho most bowl appear
ances 11 and has the best
record. USC has lost only twice
and holds the only Pacific Coast
victory since Illinois opened (he
current Big Tcn-PC-C series by
trampling UCLA 45-1- 4, Jan. 1,
1947.

This year tho Bruins blanked
USC 34--0 but the men of Troy
Issued a warning to Ohio Stato
the following week by giving No?
ire Ljamo a bad scare before los
ing. 23-1- 7.

The Buckeyes, who have split
even In two previous Rose Bowl
games, also havo a strango prec-
edent to overcome. In three of
the past four years the national
champion appeared In a bowl
game and eachtime it lost.

Oklahoma was upset by Ken-
tucky in the Sugar Bowl on the
first day of 1951. Tennesseelost
to Maryland tho following year
and last New Year's Day Okla-
homa surprised .Maryland 7--

Navy's famed "Team Named
Desire" accepted a Sugar Bowl
bid to play against Mississippi In
what may becometho biggest at-

traction. Only once before didNa-
vy go to a post-seaso-n game. That
was In 1924 when the Middles tied
Washington 14-1-4, In the Rose
Bowl. Army never hasgone which
means it'r practically a new ma-
neuver for the service schools.

GeorgiaTech, another of the old
bandswhich sports a 7--2 bowl rec-
ord, meets Arkansas' Cinderella
Southwest tltllsts In tho Cotton
Bowl. The Engineers enter the
game with bowl victories the last
three years.

Ofl-D- cc. 31
JScksonvlIle, Fla., puts together

H3Srii Auburn and BaylotJ
uth--

west Conferencefirst-plac-e tie as
the season ended.

As usual the East-We- st Shrine
Game will be among the headlln-er-a

on New Year's and the Salad
Bowl offers somethingnew In the
form of a match between the sen-fo-r

All Stars of the Border and
Skyline

Omaha meets Eastern Kentucky
In the Tangerine Bowl at Orlando,
Fla., and Texas Western faces
Florida State In the Sun Bowl
at El Paso, Texas.

Navy, dropping two games out
of nine, missed an unbeaten sea-
son by a mere eight points. The
Middles lost to Notre Damo 6--0

and Pitt 21-1- 9 but finished on a
thunderousnote with its 27-2-0 con-
quest of Army. The sailors have

end Ron Beagle, a
great defense and a fine team
director in quarterback George
Welsh.

Mississippi, whose only loss was
to Arkansas has a well-b-

anced team and tac
kle Rex Boggan.

The Razorbacks,sporting an 8--2

record with both defeats at the
end of the season, pits Its single--
wing attack against Georgia
Tech's spllt-T- . guard
Bud Brooks spearheads the Ar
kansas line while fullback Henry
Moore carries a big share of the
Inairl It Via Aftjtnrf iw

Tech hasa tough lino featuring
guard Franklin Brooks and center
Larry Morris.

Duke 1) Is favored against
Nebraska (6-4-) in the Orange
BowL The Blue Devils have an
edge In schedule with Its losses
to the service schools and tie with
Purdue.

HoustonCrowned
Negro Grid Champ

HOUSTON. Dec. lOUV-Whcat- ley

of Houston Is Texas Negro high
school football champion.

Wbcatley beat Moore High of
Waco 13--0 Friday.

general manager, fully Intends to
bring Howard In for keeps next
season and make him the first
Negro ever to play with the club.
One of the last of the holdouts,
the Yanks made their Intentions
clear the other day when they
signed the big St. Louis product to
a parent club contract ana hus-
tled him down to the'Puerto Rlcan
League to cram in all the experi-
ence he can for the remainder of
the winter.

The word 1 that Howard, while
no mean hand In the outfield.
made such great strides as a
catcher and handler of pitchers
the past seasonthat It would be
almost an act of cruelty to take
the tools of Ignorance
away from him now, Tho Yankees
alto happen to have the game's.
best catching coach In. BUI Dickey,

A for Berra, there Is no ques-
tion he can play the outfield If
that ! bow his bossesdecide to
solve their pleasant dilemma.
When Yogi first came up to stay
In 1917 Manager Bucky Harris-- sta-
tioned him' in right field much of
the Mme, and U ow la .'4.

Howard Could TakeYogi's
JobWith Yanks In 1955

something

spreading

JJomUrs'

legislation

Conferences.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LamesansMake
1955 LL Plans
LAMESA, Dec U (SO New

and officers of the La-

me s a Little League Baseball
Clubs are making advancedplans
for tho 1955 Llttlo Loaguo season.

Again headingtho group as pres-
ident is Walter Buckcl, J. C. Bay-le- ss

replacing Perry Roberts as
vice president, and Bill David con-
tinuing as treasurerand assuming
in addition tho post of secretary,
replacing Loulo White.

Managersof tho four clubs were
appointedat a recent meeting and
only one new name appears on
the list. Howard Wyadt, assistant
manager last year of the Rotary
League, will replace Carlos Ber-
ry, Sr. as manager this year. Hal
Boyd will direct the activities of
the Jaycee'sLittle League Club
for the third consecutive year, as
will Wlnford White, third Ume
manager of the Lions. Elgin Da- -'

vis will begin his second year as
manager of the Klwanls Little
Leaguers.

Harold Holmes was again ap-
pointed as players agent.

Elected officers and managers
will comprise the board of direc-
tors.

In amending the by-la- of the
league. It was agreed that no
elected officer should hold an of-
fice for over a period.

In ratifying a suggestionmade
by Little League headquarters In

NAMED
DALLAS Dec. 10 Wl David

Hawk and Forrest Gregg will cap-
tain the Southern Methodist Uni-
versity football team next season.

The, squad elected Hawk a
guard, and Gregg, a tackle. Fri
day night.
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For

Sun., Dec. 12, 1054

Wllliamsport, Pa., officers ap-

proved a rcdlstrlctlng program
and establishedboundary Unci for
Little League flayers as the city
limits, where formerly It had been
the county line.

In a meeting to be held in y,

definite plans will be
formulated and activities for the
seasondiscussed.

A concertedeffort wDl be mado
to enlist more parents to take
part In Llttlo League activities
this year, according to Bucket.

1 At 'N&
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To Guide League
Guiding Lamesa Little League
Baseball activities for the 1955
season are Walter Bucket at left,
president; Bill David, secretary-treasure-r;

and J.C Bayless, vice
president, right
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SUITS In the new cherceelskade In

site by the nation'stea tellers", .
from $49.50

ForsanEdges

Cranfills Gap
FORSAN, Dec. 11 (SC For-

san toppled Cranfills Gap, 67-3-

In an exhibition basketball game
played here Friday night.

Tho Buffaloes used their height
advantage to control the back
boards,

Albert Oglcsby had one of bis
best nights for the Buffs. Ha fired
away for 12 field goals and eight
gratis pitchesfor 32 points. James
Skccn contributed12 points toward
the Forsan effort

Jan Tyler tossedIn 12 and Stan-
ley Rushing ten for the losers.
who trailed at half Ume, 35-1- 6.

In other games, the.GardenCity
B team beatForsanreserves57-3- 9,

while Forsan girls turned back tho
Colorado City ferns, 34-2-5.

In that one, Mary Fletcher toss-
ed lrijfill points for the winners
while Stewarthad 14 for the losers.

Renewal Response
On LeasesAt Lake
Thomas Is Good

Responseto reminders that re-
newal time for Lake J. B. Thom-
as cabin sitesIs at hand has been
good.

More than 100 noticeswere mail-
ed to leaseholdersIn a wide area
of West Texas.Within a few days,
said E. V. Spence,general man-
ager for the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District more than
10 per cent had respondedwith
checks for renewals.

Under terms of the leases, If
they are not paid for the year in
advance, they automatically ex-
pire on Jan.1, 1954. Evidence that
most holders are serious about
keeping their sites isseen In the
Increasingnumber of cabinsbeing
erected along, the lake shorelines,
said Spence.
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SHIRTS In finest quallrv
broadcloth and
weaves. Whites and colors,
styled by Enro end Mark
Twain . . .

$2.95 to $4.95

airm.

Wf

TIES by men te
men. Wide

of wovens and
prints . .

to

ETLTS In

mado for lenf
CeJercheke

IndiansDominated
Their Own Circuit

OLAN
NEW Dec, trV-T- he

Indians have
anything witb-t-he

York Giants World
Series, they
outfit during

regular season.
Bobby Vila, Indians'

second
League batting

Larry Doby
homers batted

Cleveland finished
team' home

revealedtoday
release official league av-
erages.

Avila's average made
sixth Cleveland player cap-

ture batting crown. Lajole
twice

Elmer Flock
(1905), Speaker (1916),
Fonseca (1929) Boudreau
(1944).

Doby copped home
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hit
life" from land

Solids and
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assembled
please selection

foulard

$1.50 $3.50
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genuine leerher.
Smartly styled
Strongly
service.

$1.50 $3.50
ISbVjBBT

LstsBBsaei

oxford

Cleveland

sprightly baseman,
American

Outfielder

CENTER
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SOCKS fancies and sellds.
Large

up
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and
Soft touch

but hard wearout. Color
choke Long Sleeve

Sleeveless

to
eaeaBOataVCooraT Seat

,- 4a" CmMAffoJPff?1 fw oi esTfrrojBl

$7,95

By BEN
YORK, 11

may not
been able to do
New in the

but were a hot shot
In their own league

the 1954
the

won the
cham-

pionship.
led In and runs In
and on top In

runs.
This was with the

of the

.341 him
the to

the Nap
did it (1903 and 1904) and
he was followed by

Trls Lou
and Lou

, the run and

WEEK'S SPORTS

Ittn'a Cluita Trmt
Ztowlla CrnUr., 130 p.m.

TICJC vi Tiiu Ttch Froth.arms. Cora. BO Ttlr
$M vm,

BovUnc Uirn. EtDMT IttT- -
Un's VJO p.m.

i HCJC. JJCJC
Ojm. a p.m.
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PAJAMAS to
TV

to dreamland....
$3.95

65c

te the
to

...
to

aflat

titles by narrow margta. w
blasted circuit Mom, tttfea)
more than TedWilliams of Beetea,
And his 126 runs batted la was
only more than the total com-
piled by Yogi Berra of the New
York Yankees.

The Indians hit 156 homers. The
Yankeeswere with 133.

Minnie Minoso of the Chicago
White Sox was second to Avfla la
the batting raco with a .320 mark,
Nellie Fox of the White Sox and
Irv Norcn of New York were dead
locked for third at 419. Berra was.
fifth With

I
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SWEATERS, pulkvers
cardigan.

$5.95 to $24.95

$2.95 $14.95

SLIPPERS

Bssai

. . .

. . . . . ,

ro Ilia

$5,95 t

A

MENU

lie

Frot Gift Wrapping

RBI
32

one

next

407.

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OF ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE...

Our Convenient
Lay-A-W- Plant

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main Dial 65

SPORTSHIRTS fe brighten
his casual wardrobe. New
colors and styles. A fell
a r r ay of cottons, rayene,
silks andwools . .

$2.95 to $13.95
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SPORT COATt, a wool
styled right, ookrsore right,

$14.95 up
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Newcomer With I rotters
ii John Let Kline, 6' -- 3" guard from Detroit; Michigan. He
was an outstanding star In several sports at Northeastern High
School In Detroit and for threeyears after that for Wayne-- University
of the Motor City. Named AlUAmerican eagerby Our Sports Maga-
zine, establishedsevenhigh Jump records.Only 23 yearsof age,
he appearsto have a long careeraheadof him. His height and, jump-
ing ability stand in stead as a rebounderand point
Second seasonwith the Globetrotters.

TROTTERS BRING FINE
RECORDHERE MONDAY

Thos merry madcaps of the
basketball court the Incompar-

able Harlem Globetrotter, who
exploit over 23 seasons constitute
one of the most exciting chapters
of all sports history are in
Bis Spring on Monday night.

Boasting of their great
lineups of superb players and
master showman, Abe Saper-steln-'s

talented Trotters will head-
line a huge program, playing the
Boston Whirlwinds and the Webb
AB Dusters in Steer Gym. start-
ing at 8:00 pm. Also on the gala
bill are someof the entertainers
the Globles have taken with them
on their numerous jaunts to all
parts of the world.

Sapersteinrates this Trotter unit
with the best of the 27 that have
preceded it-- With such stars as
Johnny Kline and Robert Hall, the
club is blessedwith height, speed,
deception, great shooting ability
and all the magic
and comedy finesse for which
Globetrotter teams are world-re-Downe-

This it the twenty-eight- h season
ior the wonders of the basketball
world. Tbey enteredthe campaign
In er of USi with sports--
dom's most astonishing record of
4.770 victories againstonly 280 de-

feats.
Last seasonalone, in ten and

one-ha-lf months of activity, they
won 423 games while dropping
only 7. This they accomplished
by dividing their squad on sev-

eral occasions and playing two
different parts of the world at
the same time. The season be-

gan with a second successive
undefeated U. SCanadawinter
seasonof 1E9 games.While this
was In progress a unit was dis-
patched to Australia, the Far
East and other Islands of the
Pacific This group captured 74
consecutive victories. The Aus-
tralian phase marked the fulfill-
ment of a Sapersteindream
the playing of all six continents
of the world.
Following the regular schedule,

the Trotters for the fifth succes-
sive year In a row won the annual
World Seriesof Basketball against
(he College of the
year. 15 games to T. on a record-breaki-

transcontinental trek.
Bight after this, one unit was sent
to South America for the third
time and rolled up S3 victories in
as many starts and another visit-
ed Europefor the fifth consecutive
year arid scored 76 successive
Victories.

Extraordinary season? No, Just

FIGHT MSULTS
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him good getter.

due

another

a routine one In the Globetrotters
way of doing things. The current
campaign will either equal or ex-
cel It in point of travel and ac-

complishment. That's become a
Trotter custom.

"Uncle Sam's Ambassadors of
Good Will" always look ahead to
bigger and better deeds. They
never look back. The future Is all
for them.

Tickets for the huge show are
available at John Dibrell's Sport-
ing Goods and The Record Shop.

BY BIG TEN

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 OB Pos-
sibility of a Big Ten secession that
could tear the NCAA wide apart
loomed today over the explosive
football television issue.

The showdown will come at the
group's annual convention in New
York, Jan. 5--7 when the colleges
vote on what kind of a TV pro--

CAGE RESULTS
73 Notra Dama 70

rjiua 0 Array 74
NTTJ 40 Bosun CoUeca 413

PCI 71 Fsriisam 4S
Ulchlzaa Tl Bntlar M
Onto BUM (1 St. Louis M
rttrdna 41 BootaaraSlttbodlst TS
Kentucky 7) Xartar Oslo 49
TccnssMS 74 VUI 44
OtorsTU H Sltrcar 7S
COioabia M COT 44
Pnn etata 41 Camtfla Tecs 74
Houston U 7 Trias V. H
Rica 7 LST7 73
VaMtrblU 71 TCTT M
llliuou M OUa. ASM S3
Wisconsin 77 Oklahoma 44
BT AutUn n N.W. La-- SUta M
Tulsa 43 Arkansas 47
Tessa rroso 10 Scfarrincr 44
HU. AkU 41 N Usiico 44
East Tciaa 40 Ulsa Boctnara M
Tulana O Tests A4U II
McNatM M East Ttsas Baptist U
Atutla CaUcsa M Ooacclu 73

GRID RESULTS
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Brakaui4ia II Laftla II (Us, rrtrtm
rtas--a waa aa paaslsstUas (Ml (Class
AAA aaatirtaast)

llaaasasi AasUa tl Carvaa Ctvrtstt XlOarn (Class AAAA aaaattlaalsl
Auaa a ran wartfe raly S (Class

AAAA MsaJflaaUlrraar 34 Nsasilaasl 7 iTraar wtas S--l
paaaUaUatu) (CUss AA aarlas--

sUraaaUfk 34 Eacltaataa' St
(CUaa B playoUsijcaioa bosk bowlBlaSs (Miss) IS CaaalaaICalsf) T

ELKS BOMX
MaarVarr St aaaalaaaiaastala IS

Milk bowlSt Jaaaak'a CatkaOa IDaarttr) II S4.
Laaa'a MlS41il lUaaslaal t'ratnAT

Ciaaa AAA Saaat-rtaal-a

IHMt Ksonaa 44. UcAUra 14
Ctaaa AA )aasur-rtal- 4

rtintoa u. LUUtSaU a,
Tamil 34. Cannaaa a.
Sailaaa M. WaxakMUa ItCJjaa A aaastat-rtaaJ-a

. oaatati It,
I 34. orajatiaavt 14.
aHak at, Jbas U.
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jayhawksWin Title
In Temple Tourney
TEMPLE, Dec. 11 (SO Unde-

featedHoward County Junior Col.
lege swept to the championshipIn
the Temple Basketball Tournament
by toppling Odessa'sWranglers,70-5-6,

In the Saturdaynight finals.
Jim Knotta, In his best perform-

ance of the season,scored33 points
toward the Jayhawk effort Eight
of the first nine field goals Knotts
hit were from back on the court.
He counted 20 points In the first
half.

Odessaled early In the gameby a
44 margin and again by 6-- 2 but
Knotts and Paschall Wlckard start--
ed to find the raneeafter that

By halftlme. the Hawks were
leading. 39-3- but Odessapulled to
within two pointsof the Big Spring-
ers after play was resumed.

Dugan Johnsonscored 20 points
for the Wranglers.

Odessa was playing without the .

services oi uon wcdd, wno wasnun
In the Tarleton game,which Odessa
won, 63-5-6.

Temple won consolation honors
by defeating Concordia. 63-4- 1.

Knotts andJohnson of the Odessa
team were named to the
mentquintet ,

HCJC, which has now won 11 ,

straight gameswithout a loss, earn-
ed an 18-in- trophy for their ef-

forts.
The Hawks had an easy time

getting to the finals. They made
their tournament debut by belting
Concordia of Austin, 99-5- Friday
night The HCJC regulars saw
very little action in that one.

The first string played only part
of the first and third quarters.

nasrsoundhcjc n ra rr-s-f rr TT
Knott s s u
Andcnoa .... 0 3 2 4
Wletud .... 3 : i)
Crooks .... T 1 1 IS
wtuu .... 3 J 1

Brown .... 0 e 10

Robtnson .... e i--z 4 IS

CuUtberrr .... 1 3 1 3
CortU .... 3 e s
RtafUI aeeaeeeasea .. M 1 4
lUrood ... I 0 1

TUM 42 IS-- IS M
COXCOBOIA U) tg ft-- rr Tr
Tntlu .... T W 111
Btdtn .... 5- 3 13
ztgftr ....-- 3 3 13

Bcrtmum .... 3 1 4
Zl vtus ....... .... 1 3 I 3

Docihttrr .... O 1

Hixmls ...... .... 1 0 1 3
MJ4 ........ .... O 3 0 0

Zocb .... 1 O--l 1 3
Ludvlr -- ....., 0 04) 1 t

TaimJs - 2 u
TCKU UUlf ILUlP"tlCJv M, cuuluiiIIb si
OfflcUl Eutcrwood ad Wt$Ut.
naomtuiHCJC1 T9 TT-- TTJTinwffTrji.i....'.i,.,i.ifi"i"'-,- 1

Asdtnea .......,.. ... 3 s 0 I
Wlckard 4 3-- 1 11

Croou ... ... e 3-- 1 i
Whit ... s 5-- 3 13

Brovn ..., ... l 3 7
Robinson .... ... o 0- - 3 0
CMtHtxlTT ... o 3 0

curat ... l 0- - 0 3

8toftn .. o 0-- 0 0
.. 0 0-- 4

ts n it '
NAVAKEO (1 ro ft-- rr ir
Cltibh . . .. .. i - 3 3 14

Dtr 0 0
SCUUBI S ft-- 3
Bartuld 5 0-- 1

MolctfcT 0-- 0
lllCutU 3 3-- 0
Wtlltr i 1-- 0
Knowl 1 - 3

Ksnu 3 0-- 0
Owpn ..... t 0-- 1

Tatmlt 3 .'Half ttm meor HCJC 41. !rrro M
X1CJC ol-a- r r
Jim Knotta 14 i 4 U
HotiiM AadenoB a i
Pucnin Wlckard S 3--4 4 13

Rar Crookj 4 0 1

Arlra Wbiu 13--3 3 4
WBy Brown 1 0 0 3
Jlramy Bohlrunn .. 13--0 0 4

TOtAJJ - 1 n v

odessa s) ra ft-- rr ir
ShtltJ SUpietoa .. ...... S 0 4 13

union uiuiDt .. 0

Daxu Johnton .. 1 4V3

Jimmy CoalUr 1 0

Wtjmoo Brsd!7 3 ,
Don RaKtdsl .. ..-.- .. 0 o
Tntfy lAUxrt 1
VlrcU Trowcr S 0

TOTALS 31 14--6 H
HTS-HC-JC 3 Odm 33.

gram they want for '55 another
nationally controlled program or a
regional schedule.

The bint of secessionwas raised
by the powerful but outnumbered
Big Ten which implied It may take
"independentaction" if it's region-
al program Is turned down.

Aligned with the Big Ten in fa-

vor of regional TV, is the Pacific
Coast Conference which has a
Rose Bowl past with the rebel

But opposed to these two con-

ferences with a total of 19 mem
bers, is the sprawling. Influential

Eastern College Ath-

letic Conference. Most of the
ECAC schools tn membersof the
NCAA.

The ECAC closed Its convention
Friday by solidly endorsingnation-
al controls again with some
changes from the 1954 program.

While most of tbe other major
conferences haven't made their
current attitude known, the dom-
inating votes of the ECAC appear
strong enoughto carry the present
NCAA program through.

Last year in Cincinnati the
NCAA voted 172--8 in favor of na-
tional controls and last spring, In
the mall referendum, the mem
bers approved the decision by an
other overwhelming margin, 184--
26. to continue the restricted
"Game of the Week" policy.

The voting In tbe NCAA is by
colleges and not by conferences.
Thus the cards seemed heavily
stackedagainst the Big Ten and
tbe PCC.

If tbe Big Ten pulls out bf the
NCAA, here Is what could happen
to the conference;

Its members would not be Per
mitted to competeagainst NCAA
schools In good standing and its
athletes would not be allowed to
participate in NCAA champion-
ships.

Thus the Big Ten schools would
hare to play among themselvesor
wua atmura.

TV DisputeCould
CauseSecession

Jimmy Robinson and Ray Crooks
sparkled for the Big Springers.

Don Thelss paced Concordia
with 17 points while Robert' Baden
had 15.

On Saturday afternoon, the Big
Springers belted Navarro, 76-6-

HCJC led-- by as much as 25 points
at one time and Coach Harold Da-
vis made liberal use of his

. "
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Fish Biting Better Lake
and bassare biting better these days at Lake J. B. Thomas.

Just to show fishing is good, Ned who operatesthe
at the lake, brought in this string reecntly.The big

nel cat on the right of his string In at 9H pounds.The
of the fish were mostly large The other picture, of

an unidentified Midland shows that the drum in the lake
have attained a fair size, too. The big fellow on the left bet-
ter than seven pounds. He also has some nice bass and crappie on
his string.

HUNTING AND FISHING

Watts,Brown Baclc
From Elk

By JOHN BUSER
Freddie Watts anflrChris Brown

returned earlier this month from
a hunting in Montana
where each baggeda bull elk and
a deer.

Watts sings the praises of the
country there. He reported the
country relatively unspoiled and
the people in the area "treat an

hunter like a king."
The specific area in which the

two hunted was near Augusta on
the eastern side of
Divide in the Sun River Preserve
country. The preserve is on one
side of the river with no hunting
allowed but when the snows come

ito the more mountainous country
of the preserve animals slip over
to the other side to seek food.

The preserveIs a primitive area,
the last in the United States, with
no motors allowed.

Licensesare $100 for
hunters but permit the shooting of
elk and bear as well as deer.
Neither Brown or Watts

to get a bear althoughthe Griz
zlies were there. Watts explains
they didn't have the time to track
one down.

The weather was Ideal Watts
says, but a little too good for the
best hunting. There was a light
snow in the mountains.Tbe peaks
are not too high in the area though
one does up in the
of 11.000 feet.

Wattssaid beforethey got there
someone killed a bull elk with
a tag on it certifying it to be
18 years old. They got to sample

Coahoma,Knoft

Win In Meet
KNOTT, Dec 11 (SC Coa-

homa's B boys and the Knott girls
won division titles in the Knott
BasketballTournament,which clos-

ed here Saturdaynight
trimmed Flower Grove

In the finals, 36-2- despite20 points
tossed in by the Dragons' Wayne
Webb. Lewis bad 17 for Coahoma.

Mary tossed in a field
goal In the last five secondsof play
to enable the Knott girls to get by
Flower Grove In tbe finals, 36-3-

Edna Harrell bad 20 points for
Knott

In the boys' play, Coa
homa won over Knott. 33-3- while
Flower Grove downed Courtney,
55-4- 5.

In girls' semi-fin- al play, Knott
outlasted Coahoma B, 40-3- and
Flower Grove Courtney,
33-2-

Flower Grove's Webb was high
scorer'among the boys with 63
points in three gameswhile Edna
Harrell of Knott led scorersamong
the girls with 56 in three games.

Tbe boys' team
was composed of Alrhart, Klondike;
Webb. FlowerGrove; Ack-ert- y;

RooseveltShaw. Knott;
Coahoma; and Gilmore,

The girls team
named was Knott; Ram
sey, Flower Grove.Welch.
Han-ell-. Knotti Goletby. Flower
Grove,' god lUsbaxri', jUketiy.

Jim Knotts led Hawks
18 points while Paschall Wlckard
and Crooks each had 15.

John Sesrums, the leading Na-
varro threat was held to ten
points by the West Texsns.

Odessa Temple 68-5-
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Crappie
that Sanders,

concessions chart.
weighed re-

mainder crappie.
fisherman,

weighed

expedition

Continental

attempt-
ed

reach vicinity

Coahoma

Lancaster

semi-fin-

trounced

Weaver,
Dick-

son, Court-
ney.

Conway,
Courtney;

toppled
in tne only other first round game,
Temple was within four points of
the wranglers with B0 seconds to
go but could edge no closer.

Hunt
some of the meat and pronounc-
ed it good eating.
Seven hundred elk were bagged

In the vicinity. The area used to
have a wild sheep seasonas well.
Brown and Watts saw severalbands
of wild sheep.Watts reported them
very tame. They are also many
eaglesthere.

The elk season covered calves
and cows as well as bulls. How-

ever Brown and Watts didn't try
these although they had several
good shots open to them.

Watts says he plans to go back
sometime to the area. Costs are
"nothing extravagant, very rea-
sonable." Colorado and Wyoming
are getting too thick with hunters,
he finds. Neither Brown nor Watts
bad ever been bunting in the
Montana area before.

Fishermenwho saw the lake last
summer cannot get over how it
has cleared. Insteadof being thor-
oughly red, the lake now Is blue.
The transformation is almost un-

believable.

Ned Sanders, concessionaireat
Lake Thomas,said that fishermen
report tbe crappie are biting bet
ter at night. During the past week
three Lamesa fisherman brought
in 80 good sized ones within a short
time.

Bass are getting largerbut more
adventuresome.They seem to be
biting mostly minnows with a few
taking deep running plugs. A num-
ber have had luck by letting down
to bottom and then adjusting about
a foot off bottom like fishing for
crappie, only the-- result has been
some nice bass.

D. W. Parker, Odessa, brought
in nine bass that weighed 14
pounds in the aggregate.Probably
the best catch of the week was
a five-poun-d bass by Leonsrd
Chessir of Brownfleld.

a
L. F. Loper returned Wednesdsy

evening from hunting In the Del
Rio area and he brought back a
nine-poi-nt buck that weighed 131Vi
pounds. He hunted with Francis
Slover of Del Rio on JessRaneys
ranch In Kinney County. He re
ports the deer all looking nice and
fat in the area, which had had
considerablerain this yesr.

The sesson there ends on Dee.
15.

Abilene Eagles
DefeatParrots

FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 Ut With
plentiful array of backs to call
upon, Abilene smashedFort Worth
Poly 40--0 today before 16,000 fans
to move Into the state ClassAAAA
football finals.

Abilene will go against Houston
Austin for the AAAA champion
ship next week.

Held to Just one touchdown in
the first quarter, Abilene exploded
for two more late In the second
quarter and added fourin tha last
half to demolish theParrots.

Abilene ground out 323 yards
rushing with reserve bsck Jack
Self being' the leading rusherwith
83 yards on 6 carries, sscludlng
a rd touchdown run.

Tbe Eagles terrific defense
yielded Just 15 yards to Poly rush,
tng and gave up M ysxd to tbe
PsuroU' aerial ubv

ISfeersNudged

By Levelland
ABILENE, Dec.11 (SO Level-lan-d

overcame a gamebut tired Big
Spring teamin consolation round
play of the'Hardln-Slmmon-s Unl.
verslty basketball tournamenthere
Saturday,57-5-

Big Spring held a lead of nine
points at one stageof the game,but
In the end. It was Levelland's or

benchstrength that won the
game.

CharlesClark tookscoringhonors
for the game with a effort
Kenneth Harmon had 17 points for
the Steers.

Levellandplayed without the serv-
ices of Mae Freeman while Big
Spring made the trip without Jimmy
Parks,who was 111.

Big Spring lost Its first round
game to Blrdvllle, 54-5- Friday
night

In that one. Big Springled by six
points at half time. Clark hit for 20
in that game.

In other first round games. Abi-
lene beat Levelland. 64-5-7; Borger
turned back Avoca, 7&-6- and Chll-ddre- ss

upset Poly of Fort Worth.
49-4-

nto srBTNo n ra rr rr rr
Klortn 3 0 3 1
CUrk . 10 0 4 30
Pnllllpw ..., S 1 3 S
TDllttt 4 3 0 10
Harmon 3 S 1 It

Totals n HIDntRDvuxa (M) ro ft rr Tr
BttTtnsoa IS 1 1 31rns , 4 "o l a
Abbot .,,.. 4 0 10Mccarty 3036Johnson S a o S
Byrd ..........0 10 1

Trial ts 4 7 St
Halt Uma seer: BlrdTtHs 41. Bit SpMai

Officials- - BcaiUy, Fhltttpa.
bio sraraaiu ra ft-- rr tfClark a i 0 34
Harmon 7 3-- S IT
JollCtl 13--3 3 4

.. .,.,3 0 o e
Phillip a 3 4
nica 0 04 0 0

TOTALS 31 3 11 Si
LEVELLAND (JT) FO FT-- rF TrLawbon j o- -l S 4"" S 3 3 13
Corbtn 4 0 S 10" 4 0 1
8nddrth ., 3 cm) 1 4
CJop ........... 1 0 4
Hardmr .. 10-- 0 0 3
OthrUln 3""" 3 0 0 4

TOTALS It T I, J7Sra by (larUral
LEVELLAND 14 S3 4747

CarpenterNamed
All-Tournam-

ent

SNYDER. Dec 11 (ST.) Tsnra.
Tech won the Canyon Reef Basket,
ball Tournamenthv rfafeatfnr? cen
tenary In the finals. 93-7-

Gene Carpenterof Tech and Big
apring. wno scored19 points in the

the
team.

Put This

BreckenridgeWins
On Penetrations

WACO, Dec. U Wt Brecken-rldge-'a

mighty Buckaroos slipped
Into the ClassAAA schoolboy foot-
ball finals today by edging Lofkln
4--3 on penetrations In a 14-1- 4 tie.

The Backs slowed a desperate
Lufkln drive In the final seconds
until time rsn out with the Pan-
thers on the Breckenrldge 14.

YearlingsWin ThreeTilts
From Lamesa'sJuniors

Big Spring Junior High teams
scored a clean sweep from La-me- sa

clubs In a three-gam-e set
played In the Junior High School
Gym here Friday afternoon.

Dan Lewis Seventh Graders
won, 25-1- in a game In which
Taylor Lewis set the pace with
seven points. Homer Mills had
six.

Big Spring moved out In front

TurkeyAnd Hams
Prizes In Shoot

Severalpersons are going to set-
tle their problems as to what to
have for Christmas dinner early
in the Western Sportsman Club's
shoot this afternoon at the range
south of town.

Turkey and hams, lots of them,
will be offered to winners in the
shotgun, pistol, small bore and
large bore rifles. In addition,
juniors will be allowed to enter a
specialdivision, if accompaniedby
their parents or some other adult.

The firing gets under way at 1:30
p.m.

FINALS SET
FOR BRECK

WACO. Dee. 11 tSO Breck-
enrldge and Port Neches will
meet In Breckenrldgeat 2 pm.
Saturdayto decidethe 1954 foot-ba- ll

championship of Class
AAA.

The site was determined by
the flip of the coin during a
meeting of officials of the two
schools at Waco yesterday.

Under The Tree
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It was Lufkln's first setback in
12 starts this year. '

The Bucks took the decision in... n lw lntt fiimhles with a
slashingground attack that picked
up 352 yards rusning to v iu
Lufkln.

Ilaln slowed tht cUon la tha
secondhalf.

after a closo first half but did not
secure the win until the final
period, when they outscored the

9--3.

Marlon Crump's Eighth Graders
won, 27-2-4. The game was not that
close but Crump put in his second
and third stringers In the fourth
period and Lamesa moved back
into Lamesa managed
only two points In the first half.

Jackie Rlchbourg had seven
points for the Big
nto sfbino t rarTrrTr
Mills ...3 0 1 t
Lurdtcka 3 4 i 4
Darls 3 0 0 4
Erant 10 4 4

Lewis ...3 11 1
Totals It I 4 IS

I.AMF.SA (17) ro ft rr tt
Lnna 10 0 3

Dean ,..3 0 3 4

Westmoreland .... .... 0 0 0 0
Self .... 3 1 3 T

Maret .... 3 0 0 4

Totals 7 4 S IT
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BIO SPfllNO . 10 13 14 S3

Lamesa .. 4 13 14 17

EIGHTH flRADCRSt
mo HFBING (tl) ro ft rr itP Ttollls 3 3 1

Phillips 1 0
E Holllt 0

Russell i 0
Rlchbourr 1

Perrr 0
Parkhlll 1 0
Bell o 0

Totals It I
LAMKSA (tl) FO FT TF Tr
Lrnth
Barr
Reeves .....
Norrts
llolladar
Cnlles

Totals 34
Srore be aaartem

BIO SPR1NO 13 It S ST

Lamesa 3 3 4 34
NINTH (IRADERSl
nlOPRIMJ tl) rOFTFFTr
Harrison 113 1
Ollckman ........I 3 0 14Laudermllk 4 4 4 IT
Erans ......... 3 0
Walker 4 1 1 13

Jackson 0 I 1

Tetals 14 4 4 44
LAMESA (S4) ronrrirMcKlnnty 3 3 4 1
Jonrs ,43
Clement . 4 0 o io
Holladar . 1 0 4 S

Dstlt .01 1 1
Beck . 0 0 I

Totals II 4 S M
ears ar aaartereP

BIO SPRXNO IS 14 44
Lamesa ... ...... 1 IS 17 34
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NO OTHW HAT HAS in
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A Hat of fife own at hi Wwre...

a way Io showhow thoughtfulyou canbe Ihl Chris

mat.Give htm a Hat Gift Certificate.

Miniature In At Extra Cost

Other Resistol Hats $7.50 to $20.00

MAIN'

opposition,

contention.

Springers.

For Him

DIFrlRtNCI

Resfetol choke,selected

Mrtb!t

Resistol

Hat-- Box No
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Due For Tournament
Big Bob Burrow has departed the Lon Morris campus but the
Bearcats, defendingchampions In the third annual Howard County
College Basketball Tournament,still have a tall pivot man. He Is

Kenneth Roach, 6-- a letterman from Palestine, who scored 377

points for a average last season. Lon Morris has drawn
Sayre, Oklahoma, as a first round opponent In the Dec 30-3-1,

Jan. 1 meet

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

All coachesentering teams in the third annualHoward
College Basketball Meet here later this month will probaTily
get $10 hats... In addition, the winning coachwill again re--
elvtaTisHratch-vTTuch4hincselp-to-make-:the-meet4he-

bestof its kind in the Southwest. . . The tournamentwill again
ftunAH-An1or8tanilast'yeaiv-it-wa54tobert-Burro-w

of Lon Morris, now attendingthe University of Kentucky . . .

This yearit will beJames(Rooster)Emersonof the sameclub,
who won tho lionor at the National JC Tourna
ment in Hutchinson, Kansas,last March . . . Emerson scored
630 points in 44 gamesfor the Bearcats last seasonand made
all-sta- r selectionsin five different tournaments, including the
one held here . . . Someobserversreasoned that Paul Bryant
moved from an unhappy situation at Kentucky University to
Texas A&M as a step toward the head football coaching job
at Alabama but Ears Whltworth of Oklahoma A&M got the
Bamapost . . . The GarlandBreckenridgeplayoff football game
at Drcck last week drew only 5.100. about WOO less than Big Spring and
the Bucs plaedto there . . . Toney Dowlen, who operatedthe Amarlllo
WT-N- Leagueclub at Amarlllo last season,stoutly insists hewill not
run the team this year and will chargewhoeveroperates It $60,000 for
the privilege . . . Mac Freeman.Levelland's ace quarterback, is also
oulte a eager... He led the Lobo basketballteam in scoring last sea-

son . . . Frosty Hoblson. Big Spring's great footballer, respectedonly one
superstlUon when he was plajlng ... He exchanged hts shoe laces for

w onn before each came . . . The Big Spring gridders won the pre--

game tossonly from Breckcnridgeand Vernon during the season . . .
Brock beat tne locals ana vemoa uca menu

Carroll: KC Can'tHelp Anyone
When Our Town's P e p p o r

Martin attended the minor
league convention In Houston re-

cently, h looked up Parke Car-

roll, general manager of the
Kansas City Athletics, seeking

working agreement with the
major leagues'newejt team . .
The amiable Carroll declined for
a good reason: He said things
were so at Kay
Cee, the A's couldn't bo expect-
ed to help any team, In fact,
would need a lot of assistance
themselves . . . Witty Quln-tan- a,

the Dig Spring ex, and
Willie Miranda will vie for the
shortstop's Job with the Balti-

more Orioles next season . . .
Both are playing with the

team In the Cuban
Winter League now . . . When
Pat Stasey operated the Big
Spring Brones, he was offered
Angel Scull, now the hottest Item
In the Cuban Winter League
but turned him dewn becausehe
wasn't ready to break the color
line . . . Scull Is leading the
Cuban circuit In hitting with a

Sun Bowl Be

Tommy Herrera, a former Big
Spring hurler, recently pitched a
three-h- it gamefor Cullacanagainst
Navojoa In the Mexican Pacific
Coast League . . . Duane Jeter,
the Odessa JC cage standout who
was supposed to go to TexasTech,
Is working in Odessa . Terry
Brcnnan, Notre Dame'a young

football coach. Is due to bo named
one of the nation's "ten outstand-
ing young men" by tho National
Junior Chamberof C o m meree

, , The 1955 Midland Indian
baseball team may rival the 1033

Artcsla team for brute power . . .
The Scooter
Burns swap recently was a tlpoff
on the fact that the Warriors are
sacrificing defensive prowess for
halting strength,. , , Plalnvlew U

againloadedfor bear in this year s
District basketball race
. , . Bob Cllndanlcl Is doing a
splendidcoachingJob at Plalnvlew
. . . OdessaHigh School has sold
300 seasontickets for iU basket-
ball gamesand is working toward

n objective of COO , . , The du-

cats go for $5 each . . , The Bun
Bowl gameat El PasoJan.1 could
be one of the best of the football
classics and should be all the
more Interesting to fans In this
area becausean even dozen Texas
Western players hall from com

.380 average and Is a good bet
to stick in the majors In 1955
. . . Ruts Christopher, the
former Philadephla A's hurler
who died In Richmond, Calif., of
a heart involvement recently,
has pitched here many times... He was with Clovls be-

fore World War II, when Big
Spring was a member of the
WT-N- League ... A large
machinecarrying 24

units, mounted on eight mo-

bile racks, kept the recent Grey
Cup pro football final in Canada
from being played In the mud... A real gridiron, ehT . . .
Odessa't great baseball rebuild-
ing program came to an abrupt
halt when Bob Conwell, the gen-
eral manager,quit the team to
take a similar job at Tyler . . .
Conwell and Club Owner Tom
Ray are supposed to have been
at outs since Bob called a meet-
ing of ether businessmen and
didn't Inform Ray . . . Don't bo
surprised If Rudy Brlner, who
has more baseball lives than a
cat, Is Carlsbad'snext manager.

GameShould Interesting

Hughes-for-Glen- n

munitles within a hundred miles
of Big Spring . . . San Angelo's
Colts have agreedto GU
Gucrra, the former Big Spring
hurler, If be will play for $375 a
month . , . Gil is thinking it over
. . . He stayed out of baseball
last year because he demanded
and didn't get JG00 a month . . ;
Tito Arenclbla, a winner
for Big Spring last season,went
into tho U. S. Army the past week
and he will bo stationed at Ft.
Bliss, El Paso,for the time being,
at least . . . He will be wearing
Army khaki for two years, wants
to play baseball if they'll let him.

Donkey Ball Game
SetAt Vealmoor

VEALMOOR, Dec.11 (SC) -Pr- oceeds

from a donkey basketball
game to be held here Monday
night will (0 toward P-T- activ-
ities.

Local talent' will-b- wed on the
donkeys, which will be furnished
by Cuff Durham of Crescent,
Okla.

Admission prices have been
peggedat 50 and 25 cents. Game
tlmo la 8 o'clock.

Bulldogs, Buffs To Tangle
Again On TuesdayEvening

COAHOMA. Dec. 11 (SO The
Coahoma Bulldogs play a return
basketball gamo with Forsan here
Tuesday night.

On Dec. 20, tho Bulldogs closo
out pro-holid- activity In a con
test here with Wcstbrook.

Grady Tltutyl's team launches
Its District fcv activity In a game
with O'Donnell here Jan. 4.

Coahoma will bo a tournament
host on Jan. 134415.

The schedule!
Dec. 14 Forsan here.
Dec. F o r a a n Tourna-

ment.
Dec. 20 Wcstbrook here.
Jan. 4 O'Donnell here (C).
Jan. 11 Stantonhero (C).
Jan. Coahoma Tourna-

ment.
Jan 18 At Seagraves (C).
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Jan. 25 At O'Donnell (C).
Feb. 1- -At Stanton.(C).
Feb. Seagravei here (C).

4--A games.

For Lead
MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 11 W Ed

Furgol, the National Open cham-
pion with n withered left arm,
fired a G9 today and pulled
a three-wa- y tie for first place after
three roundsof the $10,000 Miami
Open golf tournament.

Deadlocked with Furgol were
Bo Wirilnger of Oklahoma City, and
Ted Kroll of New Hartford. N. Y.
All had totalsof 206, 4 un-

der par.
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East Ward a shutout in
IU School basketball
league game with College
when Dunham tossed In a field
goal In tho last half.

Helchta won a 25-- 2 verdict to get
off to a flying start In the loop.

For Bernard Raines' team, John-
ny Freemanscored 12 pointswhile
Jerry Newton had six, Tommy
Polston three and Richard Aiuds
and Preston Myrlck two each.

College Heights led at half time,
14--0.

In other games, Park Hill won
over Nortn ward, 4Z--n; wnue

Place shaded Kato
Morrison, 17-- 7.

Tommy Whatfey paced.the
In scoring with eight points.

W.'ROUND IN CIRCLES!
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Just and your here the
you will find such gift find

take your he'll your
gift the very store he'd

were

grand
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Checked
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East Loser:

25--2 Tally
escaped

Elementary
Heights;

Washington

Colo-
nials

Henderson,

pajamas
you can't

wrong

by Hirde.
Every

Sheen
Silks and cottons

to

Wishbone hangers
of 4 jet black.

you for gift!

by Louart wide of
colors and From

jackets
by White Stag,
You'll find style to suit him
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SteersFaceRuggedOdessa
BronchosThere Monday

Johnny Johnson takes his Big
Spring to Odessa Monday
night an with
what been describedas Odes-
sa's "best team in the John Ma
lalse era."

Tho Bronchos own a 5--0 won
lost record, having knocked from
Austin of El Paso twice and Lev- -
elland, Snyder and Lamesa once
each.

. . .
a

. . .

. . .

. . .
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. . .
. . .

. . .
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Roy Davis Is the leading Odes
sa threat,having scored points
In the five games. Others
will probably start against the
Steers are Sonny 6--1;

Don Hltt, 6-- Warner Gamblln,
6--1 and Ken Ward, 1. Davis
Is

p.m.

to us For at
a of it no atall

to careof man on list too,
in his if he

his

here's gift
go on

style

to

set in He'll
love this

to

,$,'

Steers
for

ha

119
who

6--3.

Big Dec.

Next weekend, toe steers ap
pear in the Plalnvlew
meeting Brownwood In the 'first
round at 0 p.m. Friday.

Other1 first' round pairings'send
Brownfleld against Lerelland at
2:45 p.m.; Phillips against Lub-

bock at 4:15 p.m.; and Canyon
against at 7:30 p.m.,
all on Friday.

Semi-fin- al gamesarc cardedfor
1 njn. and 2:30 pjij. Saturday
while the title gamo Is booked for1
9

The battle for thlrq place starts
at 7:30 p.m. while
are down for 6 pjn.

of how they fare.
each team will play three games.
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. . .
by Evans and there are
many stylesto choosefrom

. . .
by Hickok and PrinceGard-
ner. A host of styles

to

. . .
by and (the
man with the patch)

to

.. . .
by Hyde Parkand
Griffon. A gift

to

...
by Adrian and So
many, many to choosefrorn

to

SOX .
Tn nashmerfl. WfioL CfiUOlv and'. ,rwtji
popularsireicu uytuu

to

. . and then there are shoes by and
cuff link setsby Swank,Hats by Knox and Borsaiino . . . ana
so many others, gift Items, thatwe doa'thave
room to list them.. . so come la andsee them, woa't yow?
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IF YOU'RE GOING
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FORTHAT MAN OF YOURS
relax bring problems Men's Store

grandarray itemsyou'll problem
every gift and,

good judgement selecting from choose
buying own!

robes

12.95

TV
Lounge.

sollrL-bottoms- .
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4.95

belts
Hickok, Colonial,

conceivable

1.50 iaoo
sport shirts

Royalty, TreasureFlannel,
uabarcunc,

3.95 45.00

3.95

sport coats
selections

materials.

29.95

Palomino, Church.

10.95 50.00

On

engagement

Spring Herald,

tournament,

Plalnvlew,

consolations

Regardless
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houseshoes
. . .

6.95

billfolds

3.50 15.00

dressshirts
Manhattan Hathaway

3.95 10.00

suits
Kuppenheimer,

practical

57.50 125.00

neckwear
Damon, Excello.

patterns

1.50 iu.uuj;
-- ,

-
' ,

75c 3.95

. Nettleton Bortomlaii,

including novelty

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
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Two Wildcat Tests
StakedIn Vicinity

Wildcats were spotted In West
ITowird County and Northwest
Glasscock Connty over the week-

end. Other prospectorsare slated
In Stonewall, Nolan, and Andrews
counties.

The new Howard explorer will
be drilled by Duncan Drilling Coin-pin-y

of Dig Spring as the No. 1

Boob. Location is 12 miles west
of Big Spring and six miles east
of. Stanton, Just inside the Howard
County line.

Projecteddrilling depth has not

Interior DepartmentSees
AnotherGoodYearAhead

WASHINGTON gen-

erally good year for the domestic
on Industry is the way the Inte-
rior Department Oil and Gas Di-

vision sees 1955.
Based on Information gathered

from throughout the country, the
agency estimates demand for
crude oil and its products will in-

crease about four per cent over
1954.

Division officials attached one
Important "if that generalbus-

iness conditions remain good dur-

ing the year
Judging from various views ex-

pressed by representativeleaders
of the industry, the division said,
1955 will not be a boom year but

Thompson Calls

For Import Cut
AUSTIN. Dec. 11 11 Railroad

Commission Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson today appealed again
for reducedoQ Imports

Thompson said in a pressrelease
the U. S. Bureau of Mines esti-

mates30,000 more barrels ofTexas
crude HI be neededper day In Jan-
uary. The,Gulf Co., Thompson said
will need 15.000 barrels more per
day to take the place of imports
they had intended to bring in. but
will not

,fSiucly other-Importe- rs i w

the necessityof reducing imports
4a the light xA Texas'

nd eas regulatory agency said.
"Fifteen shut - down days a month

ior thfr in-- r ".mK lasi me iaiedependentto survive.
"Surrounding areas New Mex-

ico and the Rocky Mountain states
have not reduced their produc-

tion. It Is unfair for Texas to bear
the total load."

With heavy demandmonthscom-
ing up, Thompson said would
nv to see Texas "reoccupy its
place in the supply picture" by al-

lowing 16 or 18 days of production
In January.

The RailroadCommission wQI de-

cide on January's permissive flow
of Texas oil at a meetinghere

Yoakum Strike

Pumps216 Bbls.
Anderson-Prlchar- d Oil

completed its No. 1 P. S.
Hanks a Yoakum County wild-

cat discovery making a ur

pumping potential of 216.60 bar-

rels of oiL
There was no water shows on

test gravity measured34 degrees,
and the gas-o-il ratio was 13S--L

Total depth was 13.315 feet, and
pay top was 9,960. Completion
was from perforations between

and 10,010.
Location of the new discovery

is 2.313 from north and 2.312 from
east lines, 8S4-D-- J. H. Gibson sur-
vey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 13 Ruth Bennett been
staked as an 8,500-fo- project In
the recently opened Wasson (low-

er Clear Fork) field of Southeast
Yoakum County.

Location Is 660 feet from north
and east lines of the southeast
quarter of section 678. block D,
John H Gibson survey. 11 miles
southeastof Plains.

The Held, opened by Texas Pa--(
CU1C Uai UU company, mj
one producer and another test In
the completion stage.

WesternOutpostTo
E. Vealmoor Fails

W. T. Nuss Jr. et al No. 1 L. M.
Anderson, project In the EastVeal-zno-or

Field ha been plugged and
abandonedat total depth of 7,520

feet In lime.
The project was located sixmiles

east,northeastof Lather on 158-ac- re

lease. It Is 660 from north and
467 from eait lines, southeastquar-
ter, T&P survey. It U a
vest edger to the field.

Westbrook Stepout
SwabbingTo Test

Blue DanubeNo. Bird, West-bro-ok

Held venture,hasbeenpetro-frace-d

at total depthof 3.125 feet
and operator Is now swabbing to
kt.

The project Is about two miles
westnorthwestof Westbrook com--
saunlty oa ao-acr-e lease, prill
He i wo rrom nans ana cut

Maes, 4Mt-l- a. TP survey,

Jasaak the only country' la the

- v

I

been reported, but It ts believed
the wildcat is scheduledfor a shal-
low test Location Is 1,650 from
west and 2410 from south lines,

T&P survey, some eight
miles west of Moore field pro-

duction.
The new Glasscock prospectorIs

to test the lower Permian at zone
around9,000 feet It Is to be drilled
by Ray Morris Drilling Company
of Odessaas the No. 1 Winnie P
Cooper.

Location of the Glasscocktry Is

should be some better than this
year.

For the United States alone, the
division said. It appears that de-

mand may be as much as five per
cent above 1S54 but exports may
drop somewhatto bring the over-
all figure to about a four per cent
Increase.

Estimated production, according
to figures gatheredby the divi-
sion, may be some 6,700,000 bar-
rels dally comparedwith 6,400,000
this year.

John A. Ferguson,executive dl
Meadows

County
potential

ment, "because of
Supreme Court 7 in

Phillips Petroleum giv-

ing Commis-
sion rates charged
producers, there is confusion in

industry southwest Snyder,

demands.

HORSE AND RABBIT

By DONALD SCHWIND

June,

eachother

issue: Should the

loure

cued

it

each

of

of

old

fire northwest of
den andsomenine

In Howard-Glasscoc- k

Is
and west lines,

T&P survey.
The Morris 1 is

same section as 1

which and
abandoned depth
feet

H. L. Fort
spotted No. 1 Daugherty as a

of Aspcrmont It Is to
the Is

C SE
E. Constantlne

Jr. of staked 1 Roy
east of

Sweetwater,This wildcat go
to for an Ellen-burg-er

is 1.240
from 2,200 west

W. Barnes 300.
The new

is Soca 1 G. M
Cox et al, on a some
14

is from and

survey. It be drilled to
at

Scurry I Takes
For Potential

of the IndependentNatural W. Blue Danube
Gas of a No. 1 Scurry proj-furth- cr

increaseIn demandfor ect. was taking on Sat-ur-al

servicein 1955. I urday after having treated tone
"However," said In a state--' around total with gal- -

the decision of
the June the

Co. case
the Federal Power
over by the

the
330

was

Worth
the

wildcat

Dallas his

County
No.

GS0

nat--
gas

acid. depth
feet

Another General
No. 1 hit feet

Taylor Oil and Gas No. 1

the as whether the four of
gas be during the ' reached 6.550 feet in Loca-comin- g

year to meet con--, Hon C NE NE, and
Increasing ' Fields survey.

B. TheTTro,x? tv. m rt -- I ,. ,1. ..-.!- .. ..""" " " A"eI. mat terden --'""-""
01

he

as

has

fit

a

a

is

m
the

multibllllon-dolla- r oil bons," thus easing fears it might
try teetered as six sweating men, strip Iran its oil resourceswith-wor- n

out with at i out undertaking
acrossfive feet of

tabletop.
The

No.

SE.

No.
five

feet

and

once.

for new

the fleeced Iran by
pany consortium set up in London Its before its expro-t-o

run the its prof- - priation in 1951, the
Its 50-5- 0 with the Iranian to accounts

sentlng Va fair, clear and accurate
negotiator, bushy--' all activities." The Iran-brow-

Finance Minister All Ian governmentwill be permitted
Aminl, his in his to Inspect records,
hands: forcing me to

The consortium chairman,
Standard of New Jersey'sgrey
ing, Howard Page

of

In
No,

at of

of

10

In

of
west

C.

he

un
of

A
was to 50-5- 0 In

ejes. this
and

from
'We've gone as far as we can Ing the out of Iran by

go," be told Amlnt. taxing It to
"Your idea of 50-50-." he I for a 60-"- ls

to meat pies half 40 profit with Iran the
and half rabbit one ' big end.

horse, one rabbit!' I Both Page and AIOC's stern--
The bearded the and H. E.

The bazaarbargaining re-- dug In on the 50-5- 0 line. If Iran
sumed. (got than an even

A score In
humor If not res-- Ing put the

the Tehran negotiations.
In the Iranian streets.

And created between Page and
a unique of

friendship.
Rarely have two such

other acrossa bargain-
ing board. Pagesprangfrom
the roueh-and-tumb-le

noisy ghost
Premier Mossa

The spell-blsdln- g

doing three Jail for

miles Gar--1
City miles south-

west production
field. DrUlslte

from south

Cooper
the Hunt

plugged
total 7,952

Brown

Stonewall County about
miles north
test EUenburger. DrUlslte

Nolan County,

Brothe about miles
will

down '6.300

from
lines, James survey

Andrews pros-
pector Vratls

re lease
miles

DrUlslte north
lines, northeast quarter,

will 5,000
feet,

Wei
Test

rector
Assn. America, predicts Bynum,

depth 6,000
Ions of Total Is 3,010

Crude Taylor, 5,923
in shale.

Brothers, about
to miles

will available shale.
these

UnuaUy

aiicrnoon

contract Pageagreed,would

hl"deposits hydrocar--
Iran's Indus--

of
argumentstared explora--

ma-
hogany

elgbt-com--

tion
of Mossadegh'scharges

that AIOC
burning books

industry share Page pledged
govern- - consortium keep pre-me- nf

Iran's chief record of

buried face consortium
re-

sign."

dapper fidgeted

DrUlslte

starting

Hiwu-ssauB- ii

prime consortium
clinch deal.

would prevent a
future possibly truculent-Iran- ian

government squeez--
consortium

death.
Aminl pressedstrongly

make of split, on
horse of

Joke shattered faced Snow
logjam.

better snare,
of times weeks of Page countered, other c-

eased countrieswould quickly

Bitterness

Amlni bond personal

opposites
faced

While
America's

degh.

about

Cooper,

sample.
north

northwest Andrews.

project.

sufficient
deposits.

objective

haggling
major oil companies on a spot
with demands for comparable
terms.

And, he more favorable
terms for Iran uhlch the
"bad boy" of the oil businessby
the 1951 expropriation might
tempt other producing

oil fields, Amini u the niamnnri M Hparinn
Oriental sophisticate,fashioned in ntJdriliy

by one of Persia's most C. lin 14
and richest families. JCl rUl It

At times, both Pafee and Aminl AUSTIN IB A hearingrequested
found themselvessitting in spirit by operators in the Diamond M
on the same side of the table Canyon Lime Field in Scurry and
facing the deposed

Dr. Mohammed

docto-r-
now years in

survey.

Scurry

Winston wildcat

serving

Mindful

the
Page's

added.

near-bal- d

added,
became

nations to

western

luxury CQt
ancient Jdll.

Borden counties has been set for
Jan. 14 by the Railroad Commis
sion

They seekapproval of their unitiz
ed Sharon Ridge Canyon Unit a

trying to unseat the Shah still permit to carry on water Injection
exertsstrong Influence on the Iran-- ; operations, and amendmentsto tne
Ian public. field rules.

Gifts Of Lasting Enjoyment--

Traveling ShaveKit-b-

Souvereign
Will pleasethe man on your gift list...
The Kit contains a clothes brush, tooth
brush, Gillette razor, blades, dental
cream, shaving cream,comb $ C AA
and nail file, only 3.UU

Hand Crafted Leather Belts
Select the pattern of your choice from our Urge

collection pf Western Belts

Boot & Saddle Shop
2nd end Runnels Dial 44512

Dawson Gains

LocationsAs

Outpost Tests
Locations In Dawson County

have been spotted In the Welch
and SoutheastCedar Lako fields,
and tests are under way at

No. 1 Adams.
Western Drilling Company

staked its No. 1--A Helen Roberts
In the Welch area some three
miles west of the Welch commu-
nity. It is on an 80-ac-re lease and
is slated for depth of 4,900 feet.

DrUlslte Is 467 from north and
660 from west lines, northeastquar-
ter, survey.

Vega Corporationstaked Its No.
Glen F. Pool in the Cedar

Lake Southeast area some six
miles southwestof Welch. It is on
a 280-ac- re leaseand will be drilled
to 5,000 feet by rotary.

The Vega project Is 330 from
north and 1.650 from east lines,

SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,3.302 from
south and 1.9S0 from west. 11-3-

5n, T&P survey, got down to 5,837
feet in lime. This wildcat is In
East Dawson County about nine
miles east of Lamcsa. It will be
drilled to the Pennsylvanlan.

Texas Crude No. Vclma
Bartlctt. 2,540 from north and 660
from west lines, T&P sur
vey, is going aheadat 4,780 feet In
lime. This wildcat is six miles
northeast of Sparenburg.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 R. B. Ad-

ams. C NW NE, T&P sur
vey. Is reportedly testing the Dean
sand this weekend. Plugged back
depth Is 8,500 feet, and zone to be
tested was last listed at 8,1604,380.
Free oil and salt water were found
In the Pennsylvanlan.

The Albaugh try is In the south-
east part of the county about one
and three-quarte- tallies northeast
of Ackerly.

Records Indicate that the first
apple tree was planted In what Is
now the United States In 1629.

HumorHelpedForgePacts
Which ReSeajsedTrJn'sDi-l-

WARD'S

believe that the brusque kicking
out of oil companies would ulti

reap

Haggling over the "free oil" per-
centage,that Is, the volume of oil
handed to Iran at the well-hea- d

free of charge, opened with tough
Iranian demands for20 per cent.
The talks twice neared deadlock
as Page and Snow held to vary-
ing between5 and 10 per
cent

After two adjournments, Aminl
said flatly: "We are forced to stick
at 12 per cent."

The consortium finally decided
to give Iran 12$ per cent rather
than the lower figure since com-
puting 124 exactly one-eigh-th

100 would make consortiumbook-
keeping appreciably easier.

The ry American - built
"catalytic cracker," which pro-
duces high-grad- e fuels by

molecules under extreme
pressure and temperature, Is still
sealed. But it probably will be
back In action within a year.

If the consortium's production
plans are met for the first three
years of the new contract Iran will
garner an estimated 420 million
dollars in revenues.

Present consortium schedules
call for a cutback in refinery pro-
duction about a quarter million
barrels a day. When Iran kicked
the AIOC out In 1951. the

plant at Abadan was re-

fining Just under 550,000 barrels
dally.

Purpose of the slowdown is to
squeezeout a better per-barr-

yield of higher gradeproductssuch
as aviation gas.

Texas

MOORE FIELD PAIR NEARING
'PAY ZONE OR COMPLETION

Coring operationswere to havestarted on ono NorthwestMoore
field project Saturday, and operator at another was preparing to
drill out from ch casing.

Duncan No, B-- Wllkcnson had depth of 3,160 feet where core
was to have been taken. This venture Is sevenmiles west of Big
Spring, drillslte being 210 from southand 330 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Cable tools wcreto be moved In at Lone Star No. 6 Minnie Wal-

ters, anotherventure sevenmiles west of Big Spring. Operatorwas
to drill out from casingset at 3,195 feet

Drillslte of the No. 6 Walters Is 1,650 from northwestand south-

west lines, T&P survey.
Another Moore field project in the southwest sector, was drilling

around1,900 feet Saturday.It Is SouthlandRoyalty's No. 2 Bronough,
330 from north and 752 from west lines, T&P survey, somo
nine milessoutheastof Big Spring.

ConfabProtesting
ImportsSetToday

FORT WORTH. Dec. 11 W A

preliminary meeting will be held
here tomorrow in an effort to co-

ordinate the thinking of various
trade oil and gas associationsIn
advance of the protest
against the high level of oil im-

ports on Monday,
Presidents of the associations,

which arc sponsoringthe Monday
session, and their closestadvisers
will convene In the morning.

The presidentsdue to be on hand
arc:

W. M. Vaughcy,IndependentPe-

troleum Assn. of America: Jack
Woodward, Texas Independent
Producers & Royalty Owners
Assn.: P. W. Pltzcr Jr.. West Cen-

tral Texas Oil & Gas Assn.; D. C.
Norwood. North Texas Oil & Gas
Assn : E. J. McCurdy Jr., East
Texas Oil Assn., and Lawrence
Hag'. Panhandle Producers &
Royalty Owners Assn.

Supportingthe meeting are state
officials and Texas members of
Congress.

The officials have agreed In
statements Issued in advance of
the meeting that there Is no ques-

tion of the needto resolvethe prob-
lem on a fair and permanent ba-

sis. They Include: Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers, Sens. Lyndon B. Johnsonand
Price Daniel, Ernest O. Thompson,
chairman, and William J Murray
Jr., member of the TexasRailroad
f I.ln nt Dflnt Tit Im n

GentiyrIkardrBuriesonnd-Thonj--gg-JrQ5--34(- J-

hprrv.
Thev. alone with the

sseaopUHoas-tnatToti-

tary action on the part of the im
porters will not do the Job.

TtiU thnncht him hpn pxnrpssed
mately benefits Instead of ngh resolutions approved by
penalties.

figures

of

reshuf-
fling

to

gathering

producers.

GasMay Aid
In Recovery
Of HeavyOil

AUSTIN. Dec 11 (J) Two new
techniques promising to Improve
recovery of hard-to-g- oil from
reservoirs were announced today
by the University of Texas.

The announcementcame at a
Southwestregional meeting of the
American institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers.

Laboratory experiments Indicate
that heavy crudesand tars former-
ly left In the ground may be pro-
duced at high pressuresas a gas
In combination with injected nat-

ural gases,said E. W. Hough of
the University faculty and K. L.
Montfort. Graham,

Such natural gasespumpedback
Into producing areas underground
are expectedto dissolve the heavy
crude, then force It to the surface.

Other laboratory experiments In-

dicate new chemicals may permit
talcing still anothercrop of petrole-
um from the earth, said Dr. Harry
H. Power, chairman of the Petro-
leum EngineeringDepartment and
CharlesP. Mllner, former student.

These active chemicals may re-

move petroleum not ordinarily re-

covered through primary or sec-

ondary operations, they reported.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing'ln Handling HeavyMachinery

If Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntilners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
7)0 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

134 W. 3rd Flier
Abilene,

B4DAty te Serine TextiwH wherefro firming Is a suc--
Ph. Mobile Ph. WJ5-743- 2aarc Un Katlsaal use Representative er

T
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members of the associations,
which agree that legislative action
is necessaryto limit the Importa-
tion of foreign oil to the end that
It shall supplement and not sup-
plant domesticproduction

However, there is not complete
accord among leaders In the six
groups as to the proper legislative
steps. It was tho realization the
industry must be united If any plan
is to be passedby Congress that
prompted the calling of the meet-
ing.

Having learned a lesson from a
split within its own ranks on vari-
ous proposals for controlling Im-
ports, the IPAA membership
adopted a flexible plan at this
ear's meeting.
This plan, instead of holding Its

officials to any definite approach,
gives the IPAA leaders the right
to go along with any proposalthat
seemslikely to win unanimous sup-
port.

The IPAA resolution directed Its
officers to obtain legislative relief
by:

A suggested reciprocal trade
plan or any modification of It that
would do the Job.

Excise tax or tariff of $1 per
barrel or such other amount that
will be adequate.

Quota plan.

AdditionsIWelk.
AUSTIN. Dec. 11 W-T- exas oil

operators this week completed 340
oil wells and 13 gas wells but an-
other '171 holes proved dry, Uie
Railroad Commission said today

The oil well completions boosted
the year's total to 11,439, compared
with 9.723 a year ago.

The new gas wells brought the
year's total to 1,118 against last
year's 1.032.

Wild eatting produced 20 of the
340 oil wells, two of the 18 gas
wells and 81 of the dry holes.

12 Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Sun.,Dec 12, 1884

ReaganExplorerTo
CompleteIn Strawn

A South ReaganCounty venture
which found water In tho Ellen-burg-er

is expectedto bo plugged
back to tho Strawn sand for com-
pletion. Two Sprabcrry Trend Area
projects havo been spotted In
Northwest Reagan.

Big Lake Oil Company No. 1--2

Unlvcrslty-BI- g Lako is tho project
to bo finalcd In the Strawn. It Is
three-quarter- s of a mllo south of
the lone EUenburgerproducer in
the old and shallow Big Lake
Held.

On a test of tho EUenburger
from 9,080 to 9,237 feet for an hour
recovery was 180 feet of o'l and
gas-c- drilling mud and 3,570 feet
of muddy, oil cut salt water.

The project then deepened to
3,257 feet and Is now running
electric logs before plugging back
to the Strawn.

In the Strawn the exploration
flowed nine barrels of oil In 45
minutes Zone tested was from
8.338 to 8,403 feet It showed gas at
tho rate of 957,000 cubic feet per
day.

The location Is one mile north
of Tcxon and 660 from north and
627 feet from east lines, section 2,
block 2, University survey.

Another ReaganCounty venture,
Wllbanks and Ruttcr No. 2--C Proc-
tor, Is drilling aheadat 6,525 feet

SnyderWell
Perforating

Sun No. 2 TXL, project In the
Snyder field, was being perforated
opposite the San Andres over the
weekend. Casing has been set at
2,800 feet.

This project Is 330 from south
and cast lines, T&P sur-
vey. It i some 15 miles cast of
Big Spring on a c lease.

In tho latan-Eas- t Howard area.
Blue Danube No. 1 McGregor Is
reported drilling at 1.805 feel. Lo-

cation is 330 from south and cast
lines, southwest quarter. ls.

T&P survey, about a half mile
southeast of Coahoma.
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Curtis Oil and Phillips
Petroleum spotted sites
for Sprabcrry tests In Northwest
Reagan County.

Curtis will drill No. S. E.
Stout, Jr., 7,500-fo- project
approximately ono mile northeast
outpost Spraberryproduction.

660 feet from north and west
lines of section block E, L&SV
survey, six miles north of Stiles.

Phillips will drill No. Cora
7,700-fo- project 660 feet from

north and cast lines of section 21,

block B, L&SV survey, lOtt miles
northwest of Stiles.

Sterling Duo

To Drill In

Pipe expected be set early
during the coming week Boykln
Brothers-Roch-e No. Bade,
venture the ParochialBade field

Sterling County.
Drilling depth Saturday was 2,-0-

feet Thl project 1,263 from
south and 330 from west lines,

survey, about miles
west Sterling City.

Another project the field. Wll-

banks and Ruttcr No. B Bade.
expected start drilling In this
weekend. Spuddcr has already
been moved In.

The Wilbanks try 330 from
south and cast lines, northeast
quarter. survey.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

Company
Company

Dial 51

The 'Seniors'
Of The

This ts the 19th In a new series of special Cosdenpresentations, recognizing the
long and valued servicescf those employes who have been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of the scores of its workers who
have contributed their efforts through to many years toward the success of the
company.

JOE E. (Ed) ADAMS
JoeE. (Ed) Adams Is rounding out his

15th year with Coiden Petroleum Cor
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poration, and in a sense,he could date
his connection backa bit further than
that. He had worked on a construction
fob at Cosden in 1935-3-6 before he
made the permanent connection In 1939.

Adams is a native of Coahomawhere,
he was born Nov. 25, 1910, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. JoeE. Adams Sr. Complet-
ing school at Coahoma, he worked In
Big Spring and the oil fields before his
first Cosdenexperience. Then hework-
ed for Shine Philips In his drug stores
until 1939 when he began as ayardman
for Cosden.Soon he transferredto the
loading rack and was there when he
joined the Army In September 1942.
He served 19 months In the States be-

fore going to Europe as an engineer en
a B-1-7 In the 92nd Bomb Group. Fight-
er opposition had been mostly cleared
but flack was thick enough to walk on.
Before his discharge In Nov. 1945 he
transferredto the transportservice.

Returning to Cosden he soon became pumper, a position he now holds.

He was married July 8, 1954 to Mayrlne Long, Adams Is a Baptist and a
member of the Eagle lodge. Hobbles include hunting and fishing with greatstressen
the latter.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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1955's MOST
BRILLIANT CAR

See MERCURY Today

'1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
V 1 A apotless ot

black with a like new In
terlor. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- CaCQC
parablevalue. PPOJ
ICA PONTIAC Con-3-U

vertlble. New top.
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent ear
that will please the most
critical $885
I A H PONTIAC Sedan.

absolutely
Inside

.

A one owner car
that la like new

and out

--
fTfiTSTC

$385
1955s MOST
CLASSIC CAR

See MERCURY Today

1951

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

Sl niJICK

ICO PODGE
--" coupo. A imart

two-ton- o combina-
tion. Immaculate inside
and (QQC
out

CI NASI1 Sedan. A
sharp

car. Don't

one. . $485
iCA DU1CK se

out

dan. Immaculate

$685
I A O

vertlble coupe.

as a drum. $285

cQ OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Power equipped.II J3 Hydra-matl- c radio and heater. tone blue
and white finish.

C OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan.Power equipped.
- Radio, heater.Ilydra-matl- c and scat covers. Green

and white finish.

'CO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.Hydra-matl- c, ra
dio, heater seat coverSi Green and beige

C OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Hydra-matl- c, ra--

dlo, heater and seat Grey color.

There More To ChooseFrom. All One Owner
and Good Clean Cars. See Us Before You Buy.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorixed Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

'JUST LOOK AT THESE'! I

ALMOST NEW, LOW MILEAGE CARS

1950

1953

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan sedan.This car
and runs like It has in storage all Its
life. It's a bargain with only 23,313 miles.

OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Good rubber,
new new seatcovers and fully equipped.

like a new car and priced so low.

FOBD sedan.Radio and heater. Save
the difference. THIS HONEY.

IOC A PONTIAC sedan. If you want a lowlyjU mileage one car at a low price. Come
see this one.

1 Q e "I FORD Pickup. Radio, heater, grill guard, trall-l3- l
er This pickup Is newer than most 1954

models. Only 15,839 miles.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

lOIfi PONTIAC sedan. 8 cylinders, radio
I and heater. tllO Kt

HydramaUc drive. f lt7JW
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 54 501 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALH Al

MSJ POMTIAO S, DOOn. AU
Excellent coodliioa. Call

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

SO FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio and heater. Black
color U5

51 DODGE Coronet se-
dan. Radio and heater, Gyro-mal- ic

transmission.Dark
green color t8t5
'51 DODGE Coronet 'Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and lo

transmission.Dark
green color .. $885

53 nfiDRE Coronet Club
Coupe. V-- Torque transmis
sion. Heater,low mileage siou
53 DODGE tt-t- on PJckup.
Heater, and deluxe cab. Good

m
'49 DODGE Coronet elub
coupe, Radio,andheater.Beige
color .. m ((mm f5M

Sneclal box
dan. Radio and heater. Two.
tone green ., ....,.... w3

Jones Motor Co,
IN OrM D-J- --411

club
color

py03.....j.
well cared

(or miss look
ing at
this

Special

Inside
and

CHEVnOLET con--

Solid

Two

and

covers.

Are

looks
been

paint
Runs

BUY

owner

hitch.

Authorized
Williamson,

tires

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALB Al

STOP AND SWAP
'53 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna JUS50

'51 MERCURY. Radio and
beater, Over Drive ...... STS3

'50 CHEVROLET. Radio and
heater, It's clean $650

'50 BUICK Riviera, Fully
equipped 1850

'50 CHEVROLET Convertible.
Radio and heater 1595

'51 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.'
Itlscle,an ,,.., G50

H. O. FOWLER
USED OARS

1807 W. St Dial --5JU

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before Ye Buy

1952 PLYMOUTH Detoxo
or sedan. This car is

equipped with all accesso-
ries. A cleancar.
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' or

sedan.Equipped with
all accessories.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxo or

sedan. Radio and
heater.Hydra-matl-c, easy-ey-e

glass. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxo or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-matl- c.

Light grey finish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'51 OLDSMOBILE Su-
per '88'. Radio, heater, white
wall tires and seat covers.
Take up payments.

50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Itadlo and heater.Color
black $465

'49 FORD V-- 8 sedan.Ra-
dio and heater.New paint $385

'49 GMC 4 ton pickup. Has
beater and new paint .. $385

Two-whe- el Trailer $4Q

PTR C.

HARMONSON
301 East 3rd Dial

THAU-U- S RAftsJMS

SPECIAL AGAIN NEXT WEEK

LATE MODEL USED ONES

SLASHED AGAIN

BRAND NEW 1955 MODELS REDUCED FROM ?200

TO $500 UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1955

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FROM

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer" .

E. nishway W Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES (B
Al

SERVICE

'41 Champion $85
50 PONTIAC .... $795

'50 Nash OD $485

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander ... $845

'49 Champion or $495

'47 Champion $275

'48 Oldsmoblle sedan .. $125

'51 Chevrolet sedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

'49 Ford $495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1IU PONTIAC CAT-U- NA Chieftain.
Excellent condition, 11100, or older
model tor equity. 1M East eta.
(rear).
OWNER UUBT seU excellent running
used cr. lilt Mam.

TRAILER- - A3
MM S3 FOOT TRAVZLrrE trailer
hone for tele. Oood condition. Set
A. E. Braaberry. M mile weit on
Andrew! Highway. S blocae Porta.
1031 TRAVE-IT- E. I bedroom S3

condition. Located 10 mUee
ou-t- of Bit Sprint. Ben Angelo Hlgh-wa- y

at Humble Camp.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJ-- 2nd Dial

HeraldWantAds
Gst Results!

As

Pwf
OPEN P.M.
DEC

MAS

flA

AUTOMOflUS
AUTO SERVICE

MUFFLERS
$1.50 and up

FREE Installation new
Muffler for tho month
cember.

Silent Stock
Glass andSteelPacks
Headers .Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumper
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

FIREBALL WELDINQ
1220 West 3rd Dial 44676

SCOOTERS BIKES

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive Wards. Now Just

holds tho bike you choose
Layaway till Die. 15th. Pay
moij) you pick

Then pay the balance
about Wards Terms. See
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

LODGES

79

A

-

j

A5

of
of De

& A9

at
$2
on
no till It up.

or

B

STATED UXXTXNO), Bit
Bprtot Chapter order of
De uolay. Every Jnd
ind ttt Tuesday.
p.m, Uaioala HaU. SKI
Laneattar.

Jim Parmer, U a
DaTld Ewtng. Berths

CALLED UEETIKO.
BUlced Flalna No.
198 A.F. and AM. Wed-
nesday. December IS.
1.30 pm. Celebrating,

ter. Eat at :30.
rasa Stanley. WM.
Errla Daniel. Bee.

TVE"lIII I fTTaf9 JrCvlnlen
Everyono'av talking --about our low prices and clean-- stock of automobiter.

Here's something to really talk about. Come seethesecars at
WHOLESALE PRICESI

C O CHEVROLET Coupe. CaCOC) Radio and heater. p07t
C1 DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. fctOC9 I Radio, heater,Gyro transmission. f07V

--'FA HUDSON Commodore 6. CIOEWW Radio, heater, overdrive. Like new. 9jt3
JfAQ FORD 8 Convertible. COQC4 Runs like new one f7W
JAQ FORD Super Deluxe. ttOlCfO Cleanestin town. ----Te)

AL CHEVROLET tlOCf O Radio andheater.A-- l transportation. 17f
y7 CHEVROLET Fleetline. Best accessories, fcOICf Clean. Original owner. 0T&
CA OLDSMOBILE '88' Super CQOCJU Fully equipped. pQ7e3
CO CHEVROLET 210' flOftCD3 Radio andheater. pIZYD

CITY CAR MARKET
3100 West Highway 80 Phone 44230

DteMyjfotfa 6 tke

d

--r

UNTIL
15

ask
the

ANNOUNCEMENTS

of

WeAAu&kM&H' tecuAM.

It's Easy To Get-- CASH For
Holiday list Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more
You'rt BossU Fay-A-s Ho Dttay

Low

$1.50
Wwwk

THROUGH

MONTGOMERY

Furnrtur Family
Personal Aufo
You Pick Pymfnt Yni .Pkk PUm

laur mU W rrUn.Jv CkrWmaa SwTViW

Bl

Lodge

ANNOUNCEMENTS ll BUSINESSSERVICES D

LODGESy

AVXK9.

STATED KEXTOTO). B,po. Elka. Lodee Ro,
I3SS, trerr Snd and 4Ui
Tueedar nltht. TilO PJ--.
crawiora uotei.

Jo Clark. WH
B. Helm. sea.

B1( 0prln Lod( No.
110 SUted meetlof lit
and Jrd.Tlrareday. .M
pro.
o. O. rTnrhee, yr.it,
Jala Dcmfleee. Art. Be,

STATED COHTOCA
TIOh, Bl Sprtnc Cnan--
ter no. itw r a m. arery
3rd Tbnndar. :J p.ra.

A. I. rtrtle. RJP.
asma Daniel, oeo.

1

I

1

8TATKD KEETtKa VO'.W. Poet
No. sou, let and srd Toeediri.
S 00 p ra. VJ-.- Itatt. SOI OoUad.

SPECIAL, NOTICES
WOODl POST oak vood at in belt.
flmn A. eenni4. lar. M amkll.
?(U4 tnchei lone or any lentlb.

in 10 dare. Phone er write
van .lonneion. crcee J'ieme.
MUST BEL- -i 100 iharea American
Empire LUa Inmrenca Stock of
Anetin. Texaa. Market Talne, $K00.
Will een for lleoo eaeh. P.O. Bor
eiie, wen AOiun Btauon, AOjun,

IT COSTS leu than jon think to
me la wain uonia. two dioccb
Weet of Baaa entrance. Hlthwar SO.
Wet Wain, flan dry, help-ecl- f.

REXAIR
SalesandService
207 NOLAN

CLEANING AT 1U beet. Bot)a Drlte
In Cleanere. DU1 449II.
LtTZIZRS riNB eeemenea.Dial
104 Eaat 17ta. Odeeea Morria.
WATKINS PRODOCTS eold at 1004
arm. b. r. sime. pui tor
free dellrery.

no hunting please
loren Mcdowell

AIH-WA- Y SANITIZORS
Sales Service and Supply

New and TJeed Vactrnra Cleanera
DON HOOVER

Dial 44HS

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BLACK and tan cat named
One la nclnlty llta Place Shopptnt
Center. Baby'a pet. Call MOTS.

WILL FARTT who recelred faea.
bitn. band, and dUh towela. watb
clotba by mistake at Watn-Roni- e

WatnaterU. Weit Hlthway SO, pleeje
phone --43i4 after S pm.

PERSONAL B5

FOR THAT Bacbelor bundle. If we
watb 'em. we'll Iron 'm. Bhlrte and
panta. Tho Waab Bouse. 3 blocks
Weit Baaa entrance. Highway SO.

BUSINESSOPP.

THE DA1KY KING
DrlTe-In- n with SC000 worth

BuCdlnf and Equipment
In Oood Repair

fUOO eaeh
Sea

CARL MOEELAND
at

VALUABLE BOSTOES3
OPPORTUNITY

fWowOTtowatlt rln"l-Wg- t P1L1II
unit nandiinK me workI famous

adTertlied llarwell Rouie
Coffee, Baktra Chocolate, Tenderleaf

fYou musFTie loaeet, re able, bare
a sincara desire andamniuon la own
a cerxnanent hlehlr nrofltable Tear
'round business which can be operet
ta irom. jour noma in spare or iuu
time.
Immediate tmbelletable Income. 10
unite doing the national arerare
would f lTe Ton an Income of lim.TJ
monthlr. sn.01S.TS TearlT. Too must
bare 1S90 or more to start. We aa--
eist you ra nnancmc. ror xunner

write, a;tTtn phone to
box aKna. tare 01 ui ucraia.

'54

'52

B2

SOMETniKa Starltnc
naadwronrnt dofwooo-bloeso- pen
oanw, wiia seetcnaise.(uo. meiaotat 'Xetend of the Dogwood." Spe-
cial Order Serrlee, p. o. Bos MS.
Blf Bprms.
KM APP SHOES eold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial MTT. 418 DaBaa Street.
Bit Spring. Terse.

ma.

YARDrDIRT
Bed eaVelaw land of

KHn Dirt
Phono

TRUCK! tractor; Rototnier work.
B. J. Blackahtar, Bex 1471, Coaho

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asp-a-lt Pavlfl
Ditch Dlgdag

Dirt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dtrt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

R. a, KePBXRSOlf Pumping aerrtee.
SepUe Tanke; Waea Racks ill Weet
ird. Dial tells, night.

CLTDS1 COCKBT7RN Bes--e Task.
and wash raekai Taaumm eejvlpped.
S40S Blum. Sea Angela. Phone test.
OCCASIONAL PIECES bunt to order.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Boh
Stewart, ltOS BlrdweU Lane. Dial

.

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or wrlta. Waira
Exterminating Compear for free

Hli Week Arense Ban
Angeio. ease.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7
. . .

uruoLbtbhx saun vena , ljfir
future, a spec ia iwum i iw
jor irve pit 11 i . ..m..
CUSTOM MADE automobneseat cor-er- a.

Furniture upholstery. Reasonable.
101S ATlon. uuu
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP

BOUSE MOVma, Housesmored any.
here, t A. Welch. SOS Harding.

Box DOS. Dial
LOCAL KAULDa. Rease-ab-le ratae.
K. c rayne
FREE PICKUP. deTrr .errlce.
Bob'a DrlTa-I-a Cleanera. Dial

FOR
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T-V SERVtCK DM

STOP
That Radio and Telerlaloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
win Bb Then In Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

wtNSLbi rs--
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dlsll-7-4

TAILOR-CLEANER- S

UAKB OTJB line your eletbea
une. ouu --ou

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala
DRIVERS WANTED. Cab Com
pany.

L w

(SAVi OM SHOES)

LOW-PRIC- ID

&- -

SERVICE

D

D,

utj.

A

S.
D18

Phone

USED CAR
ALL MAKES . ALL MODELS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT MAST TffJtMS

53

BULLDOZER

FORD Victoria. Equipped with FcedomaUc
drive, radio, heater and white sidewall
tirese 1,700 actual miles. Two-ton- e finish.
This car carries new carguarantee,

FOUD.S cylinder or sedaa. --Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive, This
car just like new.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe sedan.
Hydrarnatic-driv-e, radio and heater. A
ono owner xow mueaga car.

? CHEVROIJT4oorsedan.Equipped withj. only heater,A ono owner car that'snice.

f C1 ClffiVROLET sedan.Equippedwith
) I power glide, radio andheater. White side-wa- ll

tires. A. one owner carwith only 2i
000 actual--ailes,'

'CO DODGE n pickup with heater.A ose
DC, owner pickup, Plenty of service left la

this one. Priced to sell,

NICE SELECTION Of OLDER MODEL CARS.

OPEN 1 To P.M. SUNDAY

El
CHy

is

FcaXH

HOU8EHOLB OODt M HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' M

CARPET ROLL ENDS,
By Leo's and Masland

9x20
10x12
9x12
7x9
4x12

FIRST QUALITY

i OFF

Or
New 1 -- piece bedroom suite.
Two-ton- e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Regular 1119.50

"

NOW ONLY $99.00.

New dinette suite.Reg-
ular $99.00.
no wonlv waoo.

New 9x12 all wool rugs.Assort-
ment of colors. Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $39.00.

New, ono group, of rockers.
Plastic covered.Choice of col-
ors..Regular$21.95
NOW ONLY $19.00,

205 Runnels

HELP WANTED, Msta El
UAM BETWEEN IMt, marrleO. h
hlgb ichool education. Unst be neat
In appearance,must want to earnbet.
ter tban H20O year. We train yon.
tire yon the knowledge that it takes
to be s ncccsa.Bales experiencenot
Bocestarr. Starting salary, S8S per
week, plue comralsslon. See Ur. O.
W. Thompson.601 Permian Building.

WANTED
4 MEN

Who would Uke to change their trpe
of work and start earning approU-mate-lr

glt--4 e dar and up. no
specula amount ot education requir-
ed. There will nerer be a laroli in
thla work regardless of tout cast
employment. Thla Is worth looking
Into. If goa want new car, a new
home and a nice bank account, I
want to taut to yoo, Mr past employ-
ment aa a contract worker wasa't
an asset er hindrance to me.
Qualifications:
Wining and capable ot tatting to the
public, neat appearing and -o-nes-Car

necessary.
Ask For

K. E. Northest
DouglaaaHotel

--poly December 18t
11:30 11: only

ATTENTION RADIO ANNOUNCERS- -
NEWS OSN. Join one of TexaaL-too- JHegspouia.ii.raiostauons.--xi-c- ffi

PT ang rnnniTinrn. MCI
and exnerlene tnlormatlonreference

along with tape ot work to P.O. Box
care of Herald.

OVERSEAS JOBS. Inch pay. Eurooe.
Alaska, South America. Trarel paid.
seii'adxeasea, stamped
brlnas details. tesartment. lJ--

EASTLAND COUPANT, Box ltOS.
--aa Anxeiea zs.

a

With local branch hasImmedi
ate opening for experienced
bookeeper.With some credit
and collecuonexperience.Re--
urement plan, paid vacauon,
busplan, insuranceand per-
manent advancementopportu
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS, JR.

222 West 3rd. Big Spring.Texas
HELP WANTED. PemaJw E2

lUDDLE AOED white woman to Uto
in: care tor cnUdren. Boom, board.
and small salary, while mottier
trarela. Otal --TU Sandar only.
CA1VIIOP WANT-- Ti. Must be aUady.
AddIv in Derson. Dalrr-Mal- e--S East
Srd.
BACHELOR WANTS unencumbered
middle-age-d white lady to cock S
meala per day. Could bold other Job,
Salary. Boom and board. It desired,
please tag betoro S:oapja-- --SOa.
UAEE EXTRA money. Address.UaU
postcarda epar time erery weak.
BICO, It) Belmoat, Belmont.

--- ---

Motor Trucks

Form

Ports& Sorvko

ft IMP. CO.

DW 44

' Reg.
,

$199.00
$ 84.50
$107.40
$ 48.65
$ 35.55

Wt4 4311 johniort m

$132.00
$ 56:00?
$ 71.00;
$ 35.77
$ 23.70

New Furhiture-Ca-sh Terms

EMPLOYMENT

NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION

SHERWIN

WILLIAMS

COMPANY

nn
M

FcrmoH Tractors
Equlpmoiit

DRIVER TRUCK

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS ;

bedroom tafia
with panel bed, chest
and chair 900.03

One used Serve! gas.refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feetOnly .. $20.00

oak dinette act.
Used

Try
1

dpi

SiatTfftX

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

stanosran
OUTSTANDrNO

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET

PONTIAO Chlef- -
tain sedan.Equip

ped with radio, beater
;rand

TlilTTnr lsll

Sr--wt "4that

Sals,

vanity,

ICO

miss seelng-t-Js-oa-ei

MCA CBEVROLE1BS?it Air sedan.
Color, ivory over tur-
quoise. Equipped with
powersteering,powerwin-

dows, power seats, radio,
heater, tinted glass,power
glide and wblte sioewar
tires. This is m loaded tyr
with Jess than 10,090 jo--

tual miles. '

MCA CHEVROLET ZW
S3sr etdoor sedan.Pow-

er glide, two tea Unlsh
and very few Biles. This
woald Bkje an Ideal
Chrlateaspreaeatfor the
family.

tCA 158- sedan.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and tinted glass. Two-to- ne

fiakh. A perfect car
that"s priced to sell,

CO TOItD lae

i or sedan.8 cyl-
inders, radio, heater,over-
drive and white aldewall

Color two-ton- e,

CHRISTMAS

PRESIMT?

1955
CHEVROLET

WILL

MAKE AN IDEAL

OIFT

FO THE FAMILY

WE NEED OOOD
USED CARS

TIDWELL
CWvrOrOt Co.

ZW BPfOw flls-r- f

Fast Cash For Chrittmm
$10- $50- $100- $200- $300

PeneMrl SIfirj F.rnW--r
i--f AIa--- ielwe erWI

RMSonolito Rotoi Eosy Tormo

Qtikk CO!tTwfLS-ts- o

ALL LOANS ItifUMO

FIRST FINANCI CO., IHC
Of Ite-vrs-

M

2U RUNNELS ST
107 4th iloi DW4JM

Used

9

CO.

tires.
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED; Fimitt E2

WANTXD. TOUNO lid wtlll food
ppranc and pronaltty tor wxK

tloo a typist ad assistant cashier.
Mmt oa food typist wrta tcnerel
amowtedr At business maentnes.Ap
ply rn pron ax io nasi jra.
Willi B 1UADT to work niemtap !n
cat. Apply la person, aopo mra
Ortf.

WANTED
Experiencedtraitress. Mast be
Mat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

BrAUTICIAN WANTED: Mmt b
good. Dial IUIr Styl Cllnle.

HELP WANTED. Misc. El
MAEZ (39 00 DAH.T Sen Jumtnoo
ran plates. Writ Rum Co. Attle-fcor-a,

UniiiksKlti, Fre sample
ad detail

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position. Ace 22-1-5. Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1837
fTTJDT t hois ta spar ttm. SSara
ttlplom. Standard tnu. Oar trad-
ables br entered over MO different
coDefes ad uslrera&irs. Esftace
int. arcanecrar. coairacuat and
buUdBf Alo many other coarse.
For Information vtlu American
School. O C. Tod. 34C1 SIUi Street
lAbbock. Tax.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

MANPeL-UMN-H

CHILD CARE HI
VrlLL-- BABT 4a-- yeor-OB- k. Fboae-f

--tni 704 RmiaeU. I

'
KEEP CHILDREN nsder ) Jtin.B horn, til Wett tta.

iui. uirwT;i nm tmn Boor:
anek. Mr. Hachei. 1111 Ores

FOBXSTTH SAT aad cW nantrj
Special rat. 1104 Kniin
sxrs. HiiRntjra kursest op
Uaaday throstb SatordaT Sraidaj'
mtltr 40 p-- TMH Notaa.
CARS TOIL an or tvo chtldrea ta
BT boa.

VT7Ffi?H

HnrTTgnn

WJtt$

BIJStfaai'J if

U.

niahoganyfinish
cabinet

fo

I"

H

CHILD CARE H3

BABT srrnwo and practical nor.
tnj i04 settle, Pitt
TOUCH WIUJAMS
Special rates to y pupil. 1311

Wm. Dti was.
DAT KURSKBT. U F, AlxStrtoo
rrsldenc. Coboma. Mr. S. O.
Oalne. Mr. U r Anderson.

LAUNDRY SERVICE . HS

for blanket, earns
Wet-wi- fluff-dr- Help-Sel- Tot
weh Houre. s block. WHt ot But
entrance. Hlthwar to. .

WANTED- - CAPABLE ldy 10 do ray
family waeatnt nd tronmt tn btr
bom rieas rll Mr. Snider.
betweeni 30 and 4 JO.

IRONINd WANTED. 00 Stata. FlKme

wnx DO tronmt ta mj bora.
1010 north statu.
WTU. DO tronmt.Mr. Lambert. t04
lltb Plac. EJt Apartment.

MATTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free and

202 West 14th Dial
H6

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Sprinc Cottons
Choice of colors ... yd. $1.39

AcetateNylon . yd. $1.98

NEW SHIPMENT OF
Taffeta and Nets
FELTS
Green,Red and Blue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

KIT Mate
LADIES' clothe a

spectartv Bob's Drive-i-n Cltacr.
Dial
BUl'lUS HOLES, belt, and button
Mr Perry Peterson, COS West 7th.
Dill

AND alteration
Mr, c R. aleClensx. 1011 Scum
DU1 4SM.
SEWZXO AND a!terton. Til Roo--
oeU. Mn Chorehvtu. Fsoco mu
ALL KINDS of tivtat and Kr- -
tioci un. Ttppit. snn win sta

Dil 4401L

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DEUCIOUS ck and
pie. Dial
DO IT roarielx it Mrt( vasber
Plenlr of hot vater asd ltem. The
Wuh Roaie. 1 blocti wl o( But
ectroce. Hltbv7 SO.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
rOR SALE 3 much. cot, with better
calre. alio, stocker hoc. J J
McClaaahaa Sostbvnt corner Cltrprt

4MERCHANDISE.

lalilimUMlliMMII

207 NOLAN STREET

'"tJMge-y'X-

22X07
21-In- ch console

21-tu- be

chassis

asadtrcuua.

bedspreads

Pickup Delivery

SEWING

NVSILA PRINTS

ALTERATIONS.

DRESSVIAKINO

ROME-MAD- E

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint. Regular $150
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1537 W. 3rd Dial

haHh
iflaTrj

ii

c 1

i ...n
22T19

2I-in- cb Full
Fidelity table

model.Aluminized
picture tube.

Dial 4-4-122

Come See... Come Hear

CBS-COLUMB-
IA Full Fidelity

TV Receivers

Now On Display At--

Yeur CIS Columbia Dealer

L I. ISttweiit Appliance Store
Mict4jf

WOMANS COLUMN

.vr-(i iT r- $ - -- - r 'vs

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut
studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x8 $6.95
1x8 sheathing dry $4.50pine .. . ......
Corrugatediron 29
guagestrongbarn. $8.95
Cedar shinglesNo, $9.35

gum flab
doors , , $7.40
24x24 2 light win-
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph. 54812

PLUMBWO nxTORES. bet lrbeater, bath tub and liTtterlei AD
nW complete Pleatr of (lraBtsd

and black pP ad ntunc for pip.
E L Tl. rallet West Klssa-a-y SO,

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

PARAKEETS tor lf. Cafe udteed t04 Weit Sth. Dial Ball
Artry.
CANARIES, FINCHES, and para-
keet Parakeet and caaary etd.
Weekday after 4 p.ra AD day week-
end!, pfaon 1TBS Ayltord.

BABT PABAKEXTS: After p m.
vtekdar. All day weekend. Bob
DUy' ArUry- - 10 Oretf.
OITE SOMETRTNO dlfrereot thll
Chrtitra. otT tropic! tuh. Lot'
Aoartaa. 1007 Lascaitcr. Phoa

USE OUR laraway plaa far Christ-o-
Amertcaa ni; Cabaa Neon.

7S Fla ihop, 101 Mdloa.
BABT PARAKEETS, alia appUe.
tar . Croalasd. 1707 Weit klxo-wa-

40 Phone
FOR SALE: Hlth Bred yooac para-
keet. Also. appUe. Fred Adma,
Can Hlthway SO, Coahoma. Tixaa.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHDfCRlLLAS. Riflnarad. Toaatpair SMO Terras, one yar fr
board Croslaod Ranch. rT Wast SO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SALE
40 Thousand Dollar Stock
Must besold by the first of the
year. Nationally advertised
merchandisegoing at rock bot-
tom prices. Never before has
therebeensuchquality at such
low prices, as you can buy at
atrsiwi: reducing aie; Come
now while you have one of the
hpTt-lfftir- m er. 4Vr,

thing's-- been reduced. We are-goin-

to trade your way until
January the first Remember,
we financeaU papers.No Mid
dle Man.

UJks3s
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
WAREHOUSE SALE' New retrtter.
ator. ractes,home freesers, waahcr.
troncre, Sam ta erstes, tons open
and displayed. 30 to M per cent ofX
30 West 4th. 44S0L

Good Used
Bedroom suite $2950

We Buy Sell or Trade
Used Furniture

FLTrlNrrURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Boxspring and Innerspring
Mattressset $5955 up
Cotton Mattress $1455 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrier washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer typewasher.
Very nice $3955
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition . . $8955
Easy Splndrier washer.
Good condition $65X0

Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, aad runs
perfect $14950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

Blinds

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

MrtCHAKDfSE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD M

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch El ectrie range
equipped with aeep wen
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat control. This one
Is nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just like new and
cooksgood.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Ilotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range mrougnoux.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial
S PncCES OF nice turattar for !

cheap. DtTa. S Helm room chtr.
Electric itor with deep well. Elec-
tric Icebox. Bedroom suite. Lore-i-hI

Larr electrle beater. Lars
oral rat. odd and and.
Pben 4441

HEATERS

Wbod
Almost any sire. make,or price

New and Used
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

FOR BALK fas rant NIC
for an apartment. See at 1)04 Barnes

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

sofa bed Suite $6955
Dining Room suite.

Mahogany $39.95

Living Room Suite
very good condiUon .... $3955
Extra nice beigesofa . . $3955
Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice $4955
Occasional tables .. $550 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousrificving

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

Guaranteed Refrigeration
114cubic foot chest-typ- e deep

freeze. New
unit $23950

l-- r9 niblc foot Gil refrlgera--
tor. 195Z model $13950
18 cubic foot Frigldalre. 1950

T

17 cubic foot upright Norge
home freezSr' 1290
J. B. HOLLIS EURNTXLTRE

AND APPLIANCE
503 Lamesa Hlway

IDEAL
GIFTS

Table lamps $555 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Frigidaire automatic wash-
er. Only $29.50

1 Westinghouse Laundromat
washer : $280
1 ot Kelvinator refrigera-
tor used 4 months.New price
$27455. Now $19955

1 Frigldalre refrigera-
tor. Sealed unlL In excellent

$15955

1 Moot Kelvinator refrigera-
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855
l-- GE automaticwasher.Very
nice $13955

Terms as low as$5.00 down
and $1-2-5 per wees

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ka

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Dial 4301

PIANO. (30. BEE Herb Vlmoo at
Wacoa WheeL

WEARING APPAREL
MEN'S NEW and od clothln
boofbt and told. 114 East tad.

Bullt-U- p Roof

ComblnstJon of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall HtaUr
Comblnatjon Tub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On Wett

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit--)

Lot

Venetian

Double

Youngstown

Other

AND

CHRISTMAS

condition

Gregg

KI0

Paper or Textontd Walls Mahogany Doora

Choice of Haturar or p,v,d $,rMt
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI

SalesT Be HtniM By

McDonilef, Rrifastm, McCltnky
Orfke 7H MaJri

Dial 44901 Rec. 4-S-H 3 44W7
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm

MERCHANDISI
MISCELLANEOUS .Kit
KKW AND ated records! a enw) M
lb Record bop. Ill Mam.
FOR SALE! Ooo4 nw and oed radi.
tor for an car and trneka and at)

nM o.utpmnt eattsfaettoa caaran.
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third. ,.

FOR SALE OR TRADE MB
CROCHETED. DOILIES and on
OJEU, pearly new Iron. Win tradt for
Oreen Stamp books. 411 DaUaa, dial

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
SOCTJtEAST BEDROOM. Prtrat en-
trance, adjotnlna --aathr On baHner
411 Edwards. Phoa 4440S.

SPECIAL WEKKLT rate. Downtown
Motel on (7. t block north ot Hljo-w- y

SO. Pnon
Labor rniVATE trf bedroom
for S men. 407 Wett 4th. Dial
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Con.
renlent to bath. Clot In. 110 Ran-nil-

Dial
TLKAN COMFORTABLB rooms, Ade-- t

parklnt epe Near bo Un
tad cat 101 Scarry Dial 44144.

BEDROOM DOUBLE or sml
Metis U desired, ltot Scarry. Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rent. 40 Ortff.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM EXClDcnt mtllt.
ReasonableMen preferred. 1301 Scur
ry mai
ROOM AND board Family style
meal tl Johnson,
ROOM AND board NIC clean rooms
(11 Runnels Phone443(9

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NEWLY DECORATED nicely fur
nished rrere apartment I rooms.
tile bath. Lart closet, tta Waihtnt--
ton Boulevard pnon --4i
OARAOE APARTMENT. BUI paid
Inquire 707 DouiUts alter 7pm

AND BATII US per month,
no biu paia. out Lancaster, uiai
44Q1.
OARAOE APARTMENT BUI Dald.
tCS month See anytime. 3 miles
sonth Donald's Drtvr-I-n on Dw 8n
A&telo Hlthway CaU 44M1.

AND bath apartment. Lo
cated 301 Beaton, --or J. Dial
44(31

FURNBIIED apartment.
Dial
FOR COUPLE only Halt Callfornl
busolow at 1103 East Sth Nicely
furnished Bills paid Can be seen at
above address or cui tor ap
pointment.
3 ROOMS AND bath. 1103 Alytord
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid (13 M par week Dial 4403,
NICE FURNISHED apartment for
coepl. Furnace. Soft water. Prtrat
cnirftnc. out ttunnei.

FURNISHED apartment
with private, beta, SM. rnone

FURNISHED aoartment.
to month AU bills raid PrlvaU
bath Coup! onlr Newburn's Weld- -
int &nop 3tra urown. utai Kaa
FURNISHED APARTMENTS I o r
rent. 311 Northwest 3rd. Dial 44431
or

THE RANCH INN .MOTEL
Located on West Klrhway SO. neat
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable
Unii!H ;.!! hi rrrfr-- Ailli, aleCUlt
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerates
Cat on premises

Ffflllt MT3Crrl;iaiir C.c ' la.
BUls paid cos Main. Dial --2Z9Z.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bfto
;Btd. . 110 wetk.
mi:es east utt bprrat
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Private bath BUla paid E. L Tew
Plnmblnt supyllea. 3 Miles on West
midway to

FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Bills paid. 140 Dixie
Coerts Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Private hatha Utilities paid Conven-
ient for workmt Ctrl and couples
304 Johnson
) ROOM KURVtSnEO apartment
Private bath Bills paid Adjlu enly
3005 Runnels
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Plenty closeu Larce re'rlcerator
Nice and clean. Apply 401 Northwest
13th

FOR RENT
Nice Furnished

Duplex. Close in.
Couples Only.

Dial

SRc

3C "' "Isa !

mi Btrttri i uj man

304 Scurry Dial
FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment Close In. 30 Northwest 3nd.
Dial t.

FURNISHED prtment
Bills paid 41 DaCat or dial
LAROE CLEAN ) room apartmcct.
BUla paid 404 Ryan Dial
HXTRA NICE Furnishedpmnent Car port. Count, to
Johnson Dial 444M or 44304.

THIS IS NICE
Very nice apartmentfor 1 or 2
persons. Bills paid. $35. 1000
Main.

DIAL 4-78-
68

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 Eatt 3rd Dial

NOTICE
Tractor Owners
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial 4--7 1 J6

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typos ef eteckk
motor

40 E. 3rd DM 4I

KENTAIS
FURNISHED APTS, '. L3
S room runNUHEO apartment
Dial 4418.

--1.
HICS 1 ROOM furnished cartmenL
npstatrs. Prtrat bath. Small XamUj
swipwq. uiei ej.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

nnrURNISIIKD S ROOMS and taut.
Near alrbas.Apply 304 Abilene.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and tart closet. T0 Ron.
eels. Dial
t BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. clot.
eta. Near school. Centrllsedheauai
Prtces reduced: 160. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES, L5

FUttNtSHED house. An bills
paid. Dial 4471.
3 ROOM FURNISBED ItOUSE With
bath. SO) West llth. Apply horn la
front.
1 ROOM FURNISHED boos. SO

roust. Phone
3 ROOM FURNtSnXD house, mod-
em. Bill paid. Apply 303 Lockhtrt,
Dial

RECONDITIONED BOUSSa. Air
cooled. S3S Vaba'a vutaf, Wert
uitnway rzn.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L(
FOR RENT Unfurnished bouse. 4
rooms ana ntn. couni oniy. no pet
Apply tn parson at 300 Austin,

MISC. FOR REN1 U
MllOO FOOT BUODINO. 109 West
1st Bernard runer. rnon Ttu,
VACANT LOT for rent, 70x150. SO

sst rd street. J. w. siroa.

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED BY January 1st: NIC 4
or room unfurnished bouse, bv
bookkeeper, permanenUy employed.
Dial 44773.

WANTED TO rent. NIc 3 bedroom
nd den. bouse with option to buy.

Call 44030 alter S P M.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
ROOMINO HOUSE. Nina apartments;

bedrooms Bee at 1107 West 3rd.

THE BEST location on Hlthway (0
and S7 at Bas entrance. For lmost
any kind of business,especially drive--
in care or aervice siauon. esse a r.
1U11 at Wash House. 3 blocks West
Bat entrance, Rlthway 30.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H. H. SQUYRES
404 DontUs Dial
3 bedroom bom on west Sth. (4300.
IT50 down
1V acre. 3 bedroomhouse. Lockhtrt
Addition. (5000.
3 bedroom furnished. Dear school.
1600.
330 acres, farm near
Bit Sprint.
3 tearoom on Douflata near achooL
O L (3 month

CABINS FOR SALE

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frig-
ldalre. Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial

for salzt bv 'awner. ync 4 roctt w.Hh.Tte .JH.nfHrlc (1930 Dial 44173.

A- - P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
37 acre tood level land on mUe
of town ta. miner! (10 per cr

brick with 3roora tuest
house Waahlntton Boulevard tlt.SOO.
(04 Lancaster Street. 34iedroom. Ex-
tra tood home Priced to seU. CaU
Duplex, one side furnished. Pared,
best location ( 300

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

One of the most attracUv modern
comes tn town on lart lot. Small
down payment

hom with bath and H
la ParkhlU.
Lart on Main. Will con-
sider som trade-i-

Larce brick bouse, Waahlntton Boule- -
varo.
Oood buy near Junior Hlfh School.
Beautiful new home. Cameled and
draped Near Junior CoUete.
Som cholca lots la Edwards Helrhts
Oood burs tn business property on
Johnson. 1st, and 4th.

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Rom of Better Utttnta.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive den. dlntnt

room Lara kitchen, nantry Patio.
aaraae Corner lot, 413.000.

Dome central neat
Ceramle bath, comer

tot eiB.OQO.
NIc 3 bedroom, carpet, drape.

Larte kitchen. (100 down. tSJ month.
ParkhlU 3 bedrooms, knotty pins

den, Nice kitchen 3 baths (13.300
New- - 3 bedrooms. Kitchen with

dlntnt apac. Utility room. Oarage.
113.300

3 bedroom,s ceramic bath. Ltv.
room Den. carpet, drape.

uisnwaear. aunosai. utility room.
Eelllnt below coat.

near acnoois Lart on
corner ul vara. 107. iumonth.

For leas; lot oa cut 3rd.

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

It Pays In The Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTU5
202 Benton Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S A S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreen, Tree
Rotes and Shroba

.Pfunlnf and Shearbtf
I7M Scurry Dial 4431

WHEEL SERVICE

. Electric' Aeetylene
WiIsHriM

(TKlaHctfVf In Tralr HrkJvH
FeUfM Jwt awwavwf W

BURLESON MACHrHI
AND WELDING SHOP

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

)rW. 3rd.

UREAL ESTATE w
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MARIE ROWLAND
tt'a your town Own part

107 west zitt
Btal l ot

New 3 bedrooms, Itrt kttebtn wtUt
vuuii area, nuuty room, aiiacneaaarat.urarsi rooi. cnoic location.
tlXSM.

brick. Separate dlntnt
w"n. iu dkui. room taess nons.

S17.S00.
1 14'air bedrooms,lart llrtat room,

. twin, wmijiririf rraecurteti.Fenced yard, attached Karate. Duct
for tl0.tO0.

and bath. Fenced back yard.
aei jocauon. near anoppint ctntr.

$1000 down. M month. Owner wlUcarry paper.
It'irr mint room. Alr- -

rvDaiiionmt auci m every room.
Paved. Beaatlfnl yard. Mom
CJroeary tor. school lunches, llttotquarter. Bartaln.
BELL EQUITY tn O.L
bom. Reasonable. Dial 4.7747.

FOR BALE by owner 9 tinn.ee im.
on Lart tarat.7S foot front. Corner lot. pared.Dial

- or at 1113 Syeamor.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUv brick. S

ceramic til baths. Central heattnt
and cooltnt system. Reasonabledown
payment.

Spacious brick trim
horn. Edwards Itttibt. 3 hatha,car-
port, titsoo.

Unusually pretty and
den hom. Separate dlnlnt space.
Lart lot. Utllltr and storat room.
Double carport. SmaU downpayment,
31)000.

Oood buy tn hom. Near
hopptnf center M4O0,
a. I. Hunt small downpayment.
Cafeteria and (rocery dotnt tood

business.
Oood business lot at a reduced

price.

Christmas Sapper
'IXeavMel a

GIFTS iTTHE

ilawJ.lFiTL.aw5
WiLmmm LYI

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $42.00

Men's Dress Shoes
$1255 value $6.95

Moccasins, pair StOO

Ladies' Hand Tooled shoes.
Pair $5.00

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

-K0-2-Weit-Srd

JBawCf ' i'"I -

GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

Westinghouse Roaster

Layaway now for Christmas at

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .

The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$33.50 to $5950.
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Hocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.95
GeneralMills Mixers

Sponsored byBetty Crocker

Only S25.40
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas
Save $16.00

Only $3X0 Down Paymenton
our time paymentplan

MontgomeryWard
221 Wett 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
tart, nearly new, andden, Lart kitchen. Nice Urine and
dtntni combination. Carptttd. Oapavement Only flLMS.

INCOME PROPERTY
an bath. Near school --

Pared. Only 100Tdown. Total t,00
1305 Gregg Dial 8J

S BEDnOOMS COMBmATIOW kitchen
iiu uuitiie rmjin, uumy room. Many

erlras. Small equity. 1103 BUdlnm.

notjsi:. rurnithta. two
ioia. near uase, low down payment.
5f vA' JT-- .lnn Wath Itous. 3
Mock Wet Das tntranca. West
iiifnway bu.

Nlco 2 bedroom home. Paved.
corner lot Fencedback yard.
carport, jesoo. will tako late
model car or nice trailer as
part down payment

5 rooms and bath,garage on
West 5th. $4500. $750 cash.
3 bedroom homes from $9000
up. Nice locations.

Several 2 bedroomhomes, well-locate- d,

all prices.

240 Irrigated farm. Well
on pavement 2 miles

from County Seat. $80 per acre.
tt cash. Balance loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg plal

ResidentPhone

GIFTS FOR

wm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
SeU
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer ,

and Dryers
Kelvinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME-J!REEZER-

Bcndlx DuomaUc,
Gyromatic and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Percolators8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six of theseto sell
for $9 00 ea.

PERCS chrome automat-
ic. Regular $29.95. Six of
these to seU for $2255

Large selection of pictures.
One group to sell for . . $2.95

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special
offer of $30 00. (negular val-
ue $4250.)

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
gifts for the home. Offered
this week for $1055. Choice
of mahoganyor limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $4.95 up

LAMPS. Buy one lamp and get
the matching lamp free. A
large group to select from at
this big reduction.

WE GIFT WRAP

Use our lay-a-w- or your

chargeaccount

L M. BROOKS

Appliance Si Furniture
Ca

112 West 2nd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator $169.93

Deep Fryer (round) . . $1525
Antenna, double stack $1255
Gas range $99.95

Portablemixer $1750
Automatic coffee
maker $12.93

Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO- -

STORE
200 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

IIIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags

Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning AutomaUo
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgun and Rifles
Hunting Coat.and
Gun Cases
Game Bags,Gua
Cleanup;Seta
Colt, 1IJ.H, and

1'MIOI

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

USHala "
DUiaVWH

Ml REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

FIVB ROOM nous and bath. Fur.
elshed or unfurnished. Oarata wlta
storare room. Fncd hart rant.
07 Cast 16th.

Completed Soon
3 largo bedrooms. 2 baths,part
brick. Garage. 0 closets, 2,stor-ag-e

areas.Modern design. ot

corner, all paved, very de--
lnr.lllnn. TllllldlnB DllCCd

at less than $8.00 per squaro
foot. Lot value. $z,wu xoiat
price, $13,500. 3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

MOVING CONDITION

r.i K4rwim Nlr location, Nlct
yard. Very pretty tlO.300
3 bedroom stow oown ihmmi
Nearly new pretty 3 bedroom, tap.
at Only (1500 down, total (10.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

enis

nggg
I W

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLES

New AU New 1955
Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle 165
1955 Whfcrer Motorbikes

The New Schtvlnn Bicycles
Good Used Bicycles

20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
.en Purse--

Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personalized Belts

B) Shop Made Boots and Moo
caslns. Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonable prices.

We Give S&II Green Stamps

J. W. Rasco's Boot

And Shoe Shop
206 E. 3rd St

Settles Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
29-p- Chinese Pagoda $3 93
13-p-c. Chinese Pagoda 1 49
34-p- Barbecue set 293
34-p-c. Lazy Susan set 158
31-p- Percolatorset 2.98
38-p-c. Regency Golden set 4 98
Campbell Kids Soup set 453

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 llth Place Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
DecoratorGroupings

with Cameo Miniature
Soda Fountain set $2.93

Little Chef stainless steel min
iature kitchen ware set $455

Mother and Daticrhlfr rat
iron cook ware. Set $4.95

Gay Victorian dinner
servlco $353

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR wp
ClllLDREpftll

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .
Dolls-- All Prices--All Sixes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols. Holstcrt,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors-F- ire
Trucks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Main Dial



REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Boarding and rooming place.
Making good money. For tale.
Can be handledon small down
payment
Irrigated M aecllon Dawion
County Made 150 bales'of cot
ton: thla year. Fine home. Prlc-c-d

$225 per acre. Might tako
some trade.
75-fo- lot on Gregg.

brick home. Corner,
close In. Reduced price.,Small
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
, or

540 acres Martin County. 220
cultivation. House, barns,pens,
windmill, fenced. minerals.
JC7.50 acre. Well located.
618 acres. 350 cultivation. Y

minerals. Fenced on 3 sides.
Has $16,000 loan. 140 acres can
be cultivated. $60.00 acre. Lo-

cated MartinCounty.

SCO

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Ties. Bus.

TO TRADE FOR

PRODUCING ROYALTIES

5.500 acre ranch in northern
New Mexico. Fenced. Improved.
Well water. Good for cattle,
deer, bear and turkey. Priced
$20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Hcs.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttds
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

fPM
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Prices andSizes

We Run Curbs and Cut Lttttrs
at cemetery

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.
Home Owned and Operated

1407 Gregg

gwfsJtfg'
This Is the vfbest Christmas

I've ever hei
cGsaWrTi

Harley-Davids-on

Wow! What a Christmas present!This
II IOJ jlU( Willi A

wanted. It's a wonderful way to go
places and to have fun. Ill use It to

WV M (WW ww. u w

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
901 West 3rd Dial

SEE IT

"I thought I neededglasses
unlit I got this double barreled
shotgun in the Herald Want
Adsl"

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

COTTON FARMS

PUMP IRRIGATED
SouthwesternNew Mexico

275 areswith 65 head crazing
permit.

250 acres and 100 acres.

Will considerall types machin-
ery, notes or real estate prop-
erty as down, or part-dow- n pay-
ment
Priced right with long terms

or cashrent.

F. M. Viramontes
P.O. BOX 426

RODEO, NEW MEXICO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
"Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

mie--PtbH- er

Weigher
--BIGSPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4 II

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars JMI sizes.

New and Used
$22.00 to $49.50

Long trade-i-n on your old
Scope on a new Stlth's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suit cases.U50 to S&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
v

41 Yew SUrUtit IumtoImh
IM MUa atrl
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WESTINGHOUSETV

Reg. $179.95
As Long At Suply LatU.

Te Sell For

$159.95
Set It -- Try It -- Buy It

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 GraM Dial

ThreeMotionsConsidered
By JudgeIn Oil LeaseSuit

Three motions for an Instructed
verdict were taken underadvise-
ment Saturday afternoon by Dis-
trict Judge Charllo Sullivan In the
trial of the suit for UUo to a 40-ac-

mineral Interest In a section
of land In tho Moore Field west
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Nell Frazicr Is plaintiff In
the suit. Defendantsare her sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Slovlo Frailer, and
W. I. Broaddusand W. W. Holmes.

Each of tho defendantsfiled. a
motion for Instructed verdict after
the plaintiff rested hercaso Sat-
urday morning.

In the suit. Mrs. Nell Frazier
claims that through an error an
undivided 40 acres of ber oil, gas
and mineral interest In Section 17,
Block 33, Township T&P
Survey, was transferred to C. D.
Wiley in 1M7. Mrs. Frazicr says
that her brother, the lato A. M.
Frazicr, husband of Mrs. Stevlo
Frazicr, asked that she sell a 40-ac-re

Interest he owned In the sec-
tion.

She said that through a mistake,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY,
Fast,Confidential Service

People'sFinance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

DONT PUSH

Wife UsalaM Mm&anaWV PHvaHy anPaJV

W, 4th

aaRNBRj

she sold some of her own mineral
rights to Wiley, but that the$1,400,
paid for tho property was given
to her brother.

Broaddusand Holmeswere nam-
ed defendantswhen Mrs. Frazicr

. . . OR YOUR LUCK .
I1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1

Come in . . . Get a
FREE BATTERY CHECK...
TakesJusta Minute . . Tells You the
Exact Condition of Your Battery . .

507 East 3rd

m
Jv

VH ai

askedIn the same suit that an on,
gas and mineral lease be set aside
as to "the interest. Wiley
leasedhis Interest to Broaddusand
the leaso was assignedto Holmes,
who now Is drilling an oil test on
tho property.

Judge Sullivan recessedthe Jury
Saturday morning until 1:30 p.m.
Monday after he learned of the
death of Milton EverettMaMaban
of Forsan, nephew of W. D. Hays,
one of tho Jurors. Saturday after-
noon wasspentwith the bear-
ing arguments In connection with
the motions for instructed verdict

Slnco tho suit was Initiated, tho
drilling of an oil well has been
started on tho property In question.
It is tho Holmes and Associates
No. 1 Nell Frazier and others'.
Location of the test, which is an
offset to Moore Field production,
is 330 feet from the south andwest
lines of the section.

Jurors. In addition to Hays, are
Joe P. Zant, F. E. York, Denver
Dunn, Dee Davis, W. E. Morcn,
Bay Parker, A. McNary, Delbcrt
Simpson, A. L. Robinson, Arthur
Leonardand G. W. King.

To OpposeRearming
BONN, Germany,- - Dec. n wv--

West Germany's opposition Social-
ists announced tonight they will
take "all in our power" to
block ratification of the Paris
treaties on German rearmament.

YOUR CAR
e

don't Get

Caught with a

Dead Battery

Dial 4-55-
64

,
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Dial 47424

DRIVI IN NOW FOR OUR

Year-En-d

Servipe Special!
HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO ..
L UkOMtlCaKJk .TkJatoatfM$ftHafcf
2. Chaafl ItaJM 1tMI iNM

3.CtaetfMNCartfMft t. Tatt MayoiW
4.aa4rtfMtfaWalMIMl - ClaML M aai tttt StarkpNfl

MtUk &eaMkipWNtiaMa,ritt
i.RMaaJifrartajrWt KNM

LftAMAtf

fUiKtHfci

SPECIAL PUCE ONLY 15
We haveFenMreJitea Meehenlw . . . SiaeeM Servle
yilmewt hmI emilM Fertl Fwts, M9HT fer Fersfal

500

court

steps
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J. H, (Jimmle) Greene,left Chamberof Commerce manager, congratulatesCecil Thlxton for his 25 years
as a Big Spring businessman.Thlxton has received a plaque signifying his 25 years as a motorcycle
dealer. The plaque, presentedby Harley Davidson Company, is shown.

MerchantsSay Christmas
BusinessGood,To Improve

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Christmas businessin Big Spring

got off to a good start, has main-
tained an excellent pace, and is
expected to cyclone In the next
two weeks.

This was the consensus express-
ed by merchants contactedin a
Herald poll.

Optimism was voiced by all the
dealer!! contacted, and the great
majority conceded that the pre-
seasonforecast of a businessup-

turn was. If anything,conservative.
Sales since Dec. 1 have exceeded

those of the sameperiod last year
by quite a large margin, most
merchantssaid. One jewelry dealer
assertedhis businesswas almost

Everyone polled stated tnat they
expect the peak businessto come

mntMiHMygggwioreffEiSKnasff
"We've had it good already, but

we expect it better, one dealer
If could"

Inc Is running as scheduled, and
there Is no reason to think it will
stop now."

Quite a jump has been noted
here In the sale of TV sets and
appliances.-On-e dealer claimed his
TV sets have been going like hot
cakes,with emphasison the medi-
um priced table models.

A big boom in small appliances
such as mixers has resulted uus

LETTER TO EDITOR

Small Donation

Can Aid Lepers
To the Editor:

Since it Is near Christmas, this
Is a challenge to the readers of
The Herald to do a tiny bit of
fasting, ono meal, four packs of
cigarettes or any other similar
luxury. This self-deni- will save
80 cents, which Is enough.to sup-
ply one victim of leprosy with sul-fon- e,

the new miracle drug now
In successfuluse, enough for one
entire year of treatment.

If there are those who will un-

dertake this humanitarian .sacri-
fice, or who evencare to go beyond
this In their generosity, then the
money may be sent to the Ameri-
can Leprosy Missions, Inc., 501
Burt Bldg, Dallas 1. Texas.

MRS. a E. TALBOT

PhysicianDrafted
As Private Ready
To Be Officer Now

DETROIT Cfl--Fcd up with the
strenuous life of a GI In basic
training, a young Michigan phy-
sician drafted as anArmy private
now Is ready to trade his private's
stripe for the silver bar of a lieu-
tenant.

Dr. Jack IT. Townsend, 25, per-
mitted the draft board of Muske-
gonto draft him lastNov. 10 while
he was1 a resident physician at
Blodgett Memorial Hospital in
Grand Rapids, He said at the time
be wanted to gethis Army service
"over with."

Col. Arthur A. Holmes. Michi
gan Selective Service director,
said the Army is ready to com-
mission Dr. Townsend Immedi-
ately.

"We wanted him as a doctor."
said Col. Holmes, "but there was
nouung we Army could no aooui
It until he aald hewanted to serve
as one."

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Congratulations

year, some merchants said. Quite
a few larger Items such as-- re-
frigerators and stovesalso are be-
ing sold.

New automobilesalso aro mov-
ing at a brisk rate, but it Is hard
to tell If Christmasbuying has any
thing to do with the quick turn-
over. New models always gener-
ate sales.

The jewelry businessis apparent-
ly getting quite a bit of the extra
Christmas money this year. Re-
ports are that the more expensive
items are being sold In abundance.

A hardware store manager said
that there has been a pronounced
jump In his business this year,
with the gift departmentdoingwhat

bu iurTV lights and trays are leading
the list of small items, followed

One appliancedealer stated that
while business hasdefinitely been

be better. He is expecting a peak
rusn In the next two weeks.

The operatorof a woman'scloth-
ing store stated that she has ex-
perienced a wonderful business
so far this year, with emphasisbe-
ing on dresses,blousesand linge-
rie.

A man's store operator pointed
out that furnishing items such as

lalcVJ,Thceided;hrbtniasbuybetter-than1tstYeaTr-,
slOT

',

Sun., Dec. 12, 1054

't.'ii

shirts, slacks, belts, and under-
clothing arc moving at an unusual-
ly brisk rate.

Business also is up In depart-
ment stores, where it Is reported
that there is a variety of buying
in the general fields. One store
manager said that he has noted
more buying of Items which hare
been changed,or .which are new.

Quick trunovcrs In theshoestores
have also been noted here, with
the emphasis being on medium
priced footwear, dealers said
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Air ForceEnlistees
Can SpendHolidays
With Their Families

Young men enlisting noKln the
United Air Force will bo allowed
to remain home until after tho
Christmas and New Year's holi-
days.

The special provisions were an-
nounced thisweek by the 3504th
USAT recruiting activity. It ap-
plies to those enlisting from Dec.
10 to Dec. 33 and from Dec. 27 to
Dec. 30.

Another special dispensationan
nounced was that whereby men ,

with prior Air Force service who
within the M-da-y period

following discharge may receive
up to 30 days leave before report-
ing. This Is provided the

Is beforo Dec. 17. Arrange-
ments have been made whereby
Goodfellow Field will pay

bonuses.
Men Interested In such enlist-

ments or may con
tact SgL Cecil G. Deaklns the
U5AF Recruiting Office la Room
208 of the fVasson'Building. ,

Man ChargedWith
Perjury Now In Jail

H. D. Van Zandt, who was charg
ed with perjury Mere "Wednesday,
Is now In the county. Jail.

He was arrestedin Breckenrldso
Thursday and was,.brought here
tnaay. lie is caargca witn com-mlttl-

rerlurv on July 0 when he
testified In District Court that he
never had been convicted of a
felony.

The perjury complaint alleees
that Van Zahdt was convicted.of
forgery in March of .1952. His
testimony last July S was In con-
nection with an application for a
suspendedsentence duringhis trial
on charges of defrauding with
worthless'check. was assessed
a suspendedtwo-ye-ar sentence
after pleading guilty to tho fraud
charges and had been at liberty
slnco that time:

Body Found Hanging
SAN ANTONIO. Deo11 tfl- -A

man's body was founding hanging
from an Iron grating atop a "wish
ing well" at historic SanJose
Mission, a.tourist attraction, todays
The dead man was'Identified as
Antonio Garcia, about35, a laborer
who lived about two blocks from
the mission--

Give A Copy
.Oisj

II BIG SPRINGa
To your out-of-to- friends
anytime-- that you wsnt-- to send'
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AutographedCopies
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Sport Coats...
Sues 36 to 46
Some neat, some color-
ful, his gift From

$29.75

Jackets ...
from your favorite
makers, popular
always

$10.95 up

-- -iV

S5
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StudentsDiscover
Uranium Deposits
In NewMexico

TORT WORTH Although it isn't
certain yet, two geology majors at
Texas Chriitian University may
bare discoveredone of the most
valuable camotite uranium ore de-

posits in the Southwest.
SeniorsDave Perry of Albuquer-

que, N. M., and Tom Hawley of

Tort Worth made their "strike" in
the- 13,000-fo- ot mountainsof north-
ern New Mexico last summer.

The two student prospectors,
pending their secondsummer in

the mountains, picked up surface
specimensthat were analyzed by
the Sandia Atomic Base. Experts
reported the percentageof carno--

?T-
p s v r s.

.;

uff Link
and tie clips,
matching, from

$2.75

Ntckwear...
smart, now
trends for
most all
occasions

flft n kjl

maM5,uouh, juf
Mhtiemk

Pajamas...
neat stripes, checks
and good cottons, only

$4.95

Big Dec.

ate, secondaryuranium ore, the
highest ever tested there.

Further aerial survey indicated
the deposit extends over an area
approximately 3tt by 1H miles.
Perry said.

A six-m- an firm, the Ex-
ploration andDevelopmentCo., has
been formed to continue the work.
It has leaseson 50.000 acres in the
area and promises of options on
900.000 more acres.

Hawley. an Air Force veteran
who graduates in January,plans
to return to the mountainsat once.
Perry graduatesin June 1955 and
after Army service plans to re-
sume his explorations.

Meanwhile, other experts are
working to find the extent and val-
ue of the strike.

Because the Barn Owl eatsmany
rodents it Is consideredone of the
most valuable birds of prey.

OWL

' U- - a 1

'&m$h

a jTrfh
A Now Touch
Adds a Vast . . .
Make a good selection
in his new vest .

Trousers ...
plains or pleated,
newest colors and
designs

$16.50 to $39.50

Forsan Club To Aid
Little LeagueTeam

FORSAN Members of the For-

san Service Club voted at their
Thursday night meeting to spon
sor a Little League baseball team.
A committee was named to find
a new location for the Scout hut,
which doesn't have enough space
now that lots have been fenced.
On the panel are R. L. Shelton
and Geo. Gray.

Wayne Monroney, secretary
presided in the absence of both
the president and vice president
A plate supper was served to 22
members.

PackMeeting Set
A meeting of Cub Pack 11 has

been scheduledfor 7:30 p m Mon-

day at the First Christian Church

Sport Shirts ...
that we've never been
fortunate enough to
show before

$4.$5 to $36.95

Gift
Thrills . . .

Thebestadvertismentanyone

can writewill not equalseeing

thearticle. Justcome . . . select

and your items will be gift

wrapped ... fit for the most

discriminating . . .

Gifts hewill brag about. t-- t
-

Blnvo dW&SSOiV
THE MEN'S STORE

$3,125 Is Asked In
CompensationSuit

Cecil Darden of Afltchell County

has filed suit for compensationIn

118th District Court against the
Texas Employers Insurance Asso-
ciation.

Darden asks $3,125 as compen-
sation for injuries he claims he
suffered while an employe of F.
D. Ilefren Drilling Contractor. The
plaintiff says he suffered injuries
to his left ankle and foot when he
was forced to jump from a drilling
rig in Howard County when strong
winds knocked him off balance.
The mishapoccurred Dec. 5, 1953,
according to the petition.

,

T.V. Jackets . .
he'll really
enjoy

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssP

jflsssssssHF

i

Robe . . .
many types,

up

i
m I lr ill X. r '"

Fine Linens . . .

$1 to

Shoe Socks. . .
for comfy hours, from

' sffffffffftMl List J

More than nine million people in JKmrtiMt y irthe United States have some form ssffffffffffffffffM0r V7 "
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Luxurious

materials

$12.95
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appreciated

$2.50

mm

$2.95
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His Gift Hat . . .
you choose the

amount, he selects
later

Pigskin . . .
all fur lined

$5.95

:z:

'i mj&i

captured...

$ iridescentnylon gown

Color floats over color fa two Taversof exquisitelyEm nytoa tMCrm

tricot as Carter tridescentgown drills Into jovr drownWe. TW

bodice is bros&om-cmbroldcre-d; the tltrt Is a gossamerdm?

The Gown $29,95

Matching Robe $35.00
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--InBHGLAD YOU CAME Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, a host couple, welcome Mr. andMrs. W. A. FrenchJr.
to the Kouplcs Dance Klub formal for an evening of dancing and gaiety. This danceandtheWednesdayNight
Dance Club formal starteda round of holiday festivities in the city. (Photosby Keith McMUlin)
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HAPPY HOSTS Obviously pleasedwith the course the dance was taking when they were photographed at
the Kouples Dance Klub formal are host couples (left to right) Mr. andMrs. GlenBrown andMr. andMrs, Bruce
Wiginton. About 70 couplesattendedthe gala event held in the Settles Ballroom Friday evening.

DANCE Mr. Mrs, ShMey
right, Tesidents living In Midland, were "bck
week for Wednesday Dance Club the Club.
They have

and Mrs, Jr.
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FESTIVE FOOD Mrs. Cecil Guthrie placesa dowI of cheesedip as Mrs. Obie Bristow lights the tapers
Mrs. Worth Peelerbrings out anassortment breadsand crackers. Snacks were in close competition that
evening with the music JackFree'sorchestra, it wasa toss-u-p for a while as to which was the more
popularwith the crowd the Wednesday Night DanceClub.
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HOLIDAY DANCERS Be It a waltz, tangoor mambo, it's always fun tojlance,especiallyat ChristmM dtncee
such as the one given Friday evening the Settles Hotel by the Kouples Dance Klub. Here, Mrs. JamesUn-

derwood, E. C. Bell, Betty Roberson Williamson aretaking full advantage of the music furnishedby
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RETURN FOR and Robblns,
former now at home" this

the Night formal at Country
retained their membershipin th organltatlon. Dancing nearby

aro Dr, Clyde E. Thomas

in - t
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Are Mrs. Ktlso andJackie,3. They had qultt a long tour tn Tripoli, Libya. Sgt Ktlio Itarntd
to be an expert spear-flsh- er while there, but he tayi it was worth giving that up to be able to come back
to the States.They've been in Big Spring little over a week.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

err. thomas altax society vtn bhiat a pra. at tne chorea.
WASHINGTON FLACK tffl meet At

T:JO p-- ! tne scdooi
SfTEKUXO TEXrLE. TTTttUS SISTERS

ni dhI at 7:30 pjn. at CuU Han.
riosT BArnsT wmo wta meet at

a.m. at the chttrrh.
WESTSIDE BArTTST RMV wta meet at

the church at follows: Ora Slorrow Ctr--
cla at I p.m.; Annla Araitrou Circle
at T: pm.

KKSLET MEMORIAL XETTIODIST WSCS
win meet at 3 p.m. at the church.

Cs. MAST'S AUXU.1ABT WlU sttt at
1.30 p.m. In the noma of Mrs, E. O.
ransel at the VA Hospital
AKK METHODIST WSCS win meetat TJO
p ra. at the church.

WESLET METHODIST SERVICE CCIU
win meet at t p.m. at tit church tor a
Christmas party.

CEXAS ASSOCIATTOW OP ACCXEDITXD
BKAUTX CELTCJUSTS Will mtet .at

pjn. at Morales" for a ccruucaiparte.
sTsJtST CHRISTtAif WOMEA8 TaTZAOW-StTX- F.

ESTHER CTstCLE, WIS mHt at
330 p.m. m the home el Urs. J. r.oora. itio scurry, mart makttja
CTJtCXJC wm meet ta tha boma of lira.
Oeorra VaH. 3304 Ronnela at 3 p.xa.

BArritT TXMM.E WR wta meet a
foQowa; ruber Circle at 1 tn Cia
hama of Ura. Moaroo Gafford. 007 W.
Itth: Eras nolraa Circle at 3 cm. In
tha heme ofMrs. BO SaadrfcSxe. 1S01
s. itu.
METHODIST m7atl305JHODIST" jC3f7Cl IT3Vcl
P-- ta tha boma of Un. W. D.
alnJOS.Wathmrton Bird.
IRST tESBrtERU

meettac the ""CttMBtJ
AnmnauLjnurve rnrtr win

ma ler covered cSn--
Cfcrtstmat H1 p.ra.

partr. Horteaiea wta "owmra Junior
Mra. MtNew ana oaj procram.

Acnea ImtanatVin wm
&eia.

METHODIST WSCS CTRCLES eO
meet MorrU at 3
b.- - la the come of Mn.
wall. 111 r. lath: Hodcra
3 p-- a m coma or un. A.
Webb Jr. too Docflaf! Pasnle Strtptine

p-- for a luncheon the borne of
Mrs. H. O. Keatoa. 4U Dallas. The
foDowmt circles wm not meet thts wrek

ELVN. REBA THOMAS AND
TXA LAMTN.

TCESDAT
BPEBSQSA LADIES wm meet at p.ra.

ta tha boma of Mrs. Berate Preemea.
403 Wsihtnttm,

SwitchAnd Swap
Hire wonderful styles for

and match to be made up la
wide variety of fabrics to give
your wardrobe a great big startfor
tha sew Pattern includes
a six-gor- e skirt and two wesklt-top-s,

No. Is cut sizes 14,
IB. 18, 20. 16: Skirt and wes-k-it

with 3 yds. 54-l-a.

lariesswesklt. J. yd. M-l-

Send centsIn (no stamps
lease) tor Pattern, Name,

Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTEHN BUREAUJlg
Kprtng Herald.Box Old Chelsea
iHaUoB New York U. N, Y.

(PJeaseallow two weeks for y)

tint class mall Include an
cwtaa caats pattern.

JuM ef the pnu Brand new
1M4-3M-5 PAL1VWINTER edition

FAS1UON WORLD. Including
etesnssw patUres as well as

atylw lareeasia gifts the
Mtkv lamUy. IN COLOR, you'll
MmA ty) aa well as practical de-aejj-

OrAcr yir ccj now. Priw
la wstty M 1

Glad To Be Back

UILLCREST BAPTIST 1TMO wlU meet at
3 P-- at tha eborch.

BIG SPRING REBEKAn LOOQK Q meet
JOII.V A. KEE REBEKAn LODGE w1

raiil. - carpenteri Han.XI Ml', SIGMA Pill SORORtTT.
Ml meet at S p.m. tn the boma of

KAlXBOtr girls wCl meet at 1:30 p.m.
at the iLfftuml n.nptrst cnBtynt.v hotex--8 fellow- -
Biiii-- , uukui! ciKcxE. wm meet att30 a.n. at th rhnrrh

SORTU tTARD win meet at 3:30
D.m. the rhnn!

LAS AETISTAS tTORKSnOP wm meet at
I p.ra. 4 p m and T p.m. IS p.m.
at St Paul Prribrterlan

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL wUl meet at
3 30 cm, tha icbool.

GIDEON ACXILIART wUl meet at J.'Up m. at the Ftret CbBreh.
wlU meet at T.30 p.m. at tbt

GIRL SCOtTT LEADERS CLCB wS meet
i an aun. as the am sost Little

Hoose.
PAST MATRONS OES, wtfl hara a

Cbrtttmaa tfmaer at p.m. at the Wa- -
i "nrou caorcB. Hoiteaaea wm ber. j. i Auen. Hn. BemaB Carnrueand VIra. Daltm Mtteben.

WEDKESDAT
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLCB WlU bare a

eosplee cartr 1:30 p m. at the Settlea"" iui wui uxe the place of theanernooa meeting erictnanr icbedoled

CHURCH wm tnOlB AND" BIBLE
mUcDos- - pk-- i-

BAPTIST cnoiR Via meet at S:30
1 t.".'X!.J'"'?'E tJ:crB or THB-SA- L-

JotBt ef circle, tn boma oft ? " "' P--a. at
m eta LA aiaua O lft

wo. jnej-tl?.1- - .yD P:TA meet at 3:3C
ai i pjn. at essres a ;.';"' "'caib aupper.TbU wm be their HTPERION CLUB iD meet at

be Urt. O. T I Countr OoUeia Ani!- -

omaaum. noresee i ra; a k' Mri.
Corrta. cf officera

e
eriRST

aa toDowi. Mandle

Fannie
v.

at 1 ta

HART STL--

mix
a

season!

ItfW in 12.
Size

collar,

55 coin
with

42

vwr
X per

M

and iop

)

T1

at

to to
Church

at

Baptist
,rJZ

CLCB.
T

at

mtST

3"
J a coiiee wtn b tn . m
Hotteura will to Un tran nnl.v u.Racers UeOej and Mrs. W. C,

A. Laa-S-l-ts SOCIETT Of THE BLFAE wmu "--- - " ih jiuw nail."" OAKOEJi CLCB wm meet for
m uuuimii coxiee m the noma of Mrs
Bob csrlOe. lano n sist.

THCRSDAT
GRAND TNTERNATIOXAL ArXILIART

wUl meet at I 30 p.m. at the WOW

OFFICERS WITES' CLCB wm meet at
1'30 p.m at EUls Han for brvire.CREDIT TIOMEN'S CLCB wm meet at
1 30 m. la tha come of Mrs. Houston
Cowdra for their Christmas party

COCNTRT CLCB wm hare a Christmasforms! at tha chxb from p.m. to 1 a.m
Jack Free and his orchestra wffl famishtha music

MODERN WOMAN'S PORCM wm meet atI a la the home of Mrs. J. D.
Leccsrd for a Christmas Joaeheoa.

AIRPORT P-- T wm meet at 3:30 p.m.st the schocl.
JATCrE-ETT- E win meet at 130 p.m. atthe Waroa Wheel.
VPW ACXILIART wm meet at las p m.at the VPW Han.
AMERICAN LEGION ACXILIART wm

meet at 1 30 p.a. at St. Uarrs ParishHosse
CATLOMA STAR THETA BHO GIRLS

CLITt wm meet at 1:30 p.m. at theIOOP Haa
PIRST ClILECTI OP GOD LMS Q meetat t a m at tha church.

BIO SPRINQ GIRL SCOtTT COUNCIL w!Q
meet at I p.m. at the am scout utile
House.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
io.jo a.m. toaar instead or at we resv
ularlr scheduled time. A mission study
prcirsm wui be iteen and a coeirad
dish luncheon will be eerred.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR WOMAN'S TO RUM
wm meet at 3:30 p.m. ta tha noma of
Mrs. rack Orar. U1T Tucson. Mrs. El-
mer OUes wm be

UU HTTERION CLUB wm meet at 3
p.ra. tn the boma of Mis. Hot Reeder.ici ML Park.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES via meet it 3:30 p.m.

ta the WOW Ilsn.
THE WOMAN'S PORCM (Q meet at 3

in toe home or tat. auiuoraJones.ri.m. Scurry, with Mrs. H. W. Xlrty as

CITT FIREMAN'S ACXILIART Will meat
at 2.30 p.m. d ui nun, of Mra. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benloa for a Christmas

Mrs. Howard, Dodd wm beEarly.
EAGER BEATER SEW1NO CLCB wm

meet at 3 p.m. ta tha boms of Mrs.u.u. jonnstoa. aou n. isus.
GOLD STAR MOTHERS wm meet at 3:30

p.m. at the VA Hospital to trim a
Cferlstmaa tree. Then wm be a short
raeetmt before the Ire U trimmed. This
is a chants from tha rerolsr .meeltac
data.

SATURDAY
LIONS' CLCB AUXILIARY wm hara Its

annual children'sparty at 1 p.m. at the
Otrl Scout Little House.Tola b a chanta
from the retular meeting data.

FurnitureFrom
Sat ts

u

p

p

AMit4n Canada
IP Kiwsf ealorao

Canadianhousewives --are attract
ed by the beauty and fineness of
Scandinaviandesign both In furni
ture and household artlcles.i

Stores are showing Nordic craft
work and textiles, and the Royal
Ontario Museum in Toronto Is host
for a month to a special travelling
show called "Design In Scandina
via."

Danish craftsmen demonstrate
an affection for material and much
of the furniture in the museum
exhibit blends eleganceandutility.

In a flight of fancy one designer
producedthe "Jacket rest," a chair
meant for hanging a coat on. The
chair also had a turned-u-p seat
just the thing for draping a pair
of trousers.

The Swedes, too, are daring and
advancedfurniture craftsmen.One
chair is made of laminated ply-
wood and features rich backing
and seatingof Interwoven leather.

wui sue forget this Christmas H

'r ... if you give J
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VVesf Texos An Oasis
Compared To Libya

Newcomers to Bis Spring should
meet t. and Mrs. Kelso,
130 Stanford. U they think they
hart It bad what with the dust
and aridity.

Their last station was Tripoli,
ZJbya, tn French Morocco, it Is
not at all an unusual occurrence
to have aand storms that last
three or four days In which you
can't see more than two feet
ahead ot you, according to tho
Kelsos.

And on the runways at Wheclus
Air Force Base, where the ser-
geant was stationed, Mrs. Kelso
says the temperature would get
up to 140 degrees.

"But Tripoli Is beautiful." Mrs.
Kelso says. It's just that you can
see It and enjoy It in two weeks,
she thinks. She was there 18
months and her husband had a

tour there.
One thing he hated to give up

In Tripoli was spear-fishin-g. And
judging from the photographshe
has. he was an expert. It was his
hobby there, for two years.
of his pictures show him down at
70 feet and he explainedthat with
his underwater breathing equip-
ment he has been down to 300
.feet. Once he was called on to
search for a jet that was downed
off the coast of Tripoli.

But the underwater equipment
and spears are all stored In Fort
Worth now, the sergeant's home.

Jackie, a pert little blonde. Is
the other member of the family.
She Is three. And she Is probably

il vir )
I nevu NEVER NEVER ) SRKr

her

Jack

Some

K-c- x p.rfums In bsoutiM eoidsA-Jepps- d borHs... 10 If Tit $
f jl.5 M

w.., srsnrwTwWfH PW-reWl- JW JUtlHWQH

one ot few little. American girls
who can say she hia ridden a
camel. She has a picture tp prove
It.

If ahe follows her parents' In
terests, Jackie will grow up to be
a sports enthusiast. Sgi. Kelso Is
athletic supervisor at Webb Air
Force B,ase and hat already in.
vesUgated the possibility of of-

ficiating at amateur sports events
In this area.

SheGetsPaidFor
Whistling At Work

XmcA, N. lstllng Is work
for Mrs. Mary Lee.

You might call her a whistle--
tester. A great part of her lob Is
blowing whistles, indirectly for the
U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Lee works for rnmnanv
which has made about 75.000 boat
swain's whistles for the Navy. Her
job: test 'cm.

She figures that she's tested
more than 70.000, giving each a
two-seco- blast. If the blastswere
laid end to end, she says, they
would reach for about 39 hours of
whlstllnt?. She alien lnrt the HttU
silver rings In the whistles if they
whistlo up to specifications.

"It's a bit monotnnmn at time "
she says, "but a job's a job."
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Is
Given

Friends ot Gayle Price were en
tertalncd In her honor a brunch
Friday morning given In tho home
ot Mrs. Harry Hurt. Miss Price,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Price, is to bo married Dec. 22 to
Ernest Potter, son of Mrs. Ernest
Potter.

Receiving with Mrs, Hurt, the
honoree wore navy wool pcrscy
with fitted bodice and wide, scoop-

ed neckline. The full skirt was held
out with crlnollno petticoats. Her
wide belt was trimmed with vari
colored sequins and her pumps
were navy.

Mrs. Clyde Angel presidedat the
coffee service, while Mrs. P.. V.
Middlcton served. The table was
decoratedwith hurricanelamps fill-
ed with Christmasballs all colors.
The hostesswas assistedin enter-
taining by heryoung niece, Jane
HaU, ot Abilene.

Guests were Mrs. Wayno Bart-let- t,

Mrs. Dalton Olson, Mrs.
Charles Stasey,Mrs. Harrol Jones,

im

Cleaning and
Moth Call
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Marie Antoinette Didn't

But She Could Have! And so Can You!

Truly bciutiful French Provincial, iKc simplified version of the kind of court
furniture Mirit Antoinette lent her head over, the kind you'll Iom your

hurt to! Triced by the tuite or by the piecem you can selectyour own perfect

group, your own French muterpiece!

A. .Commode Night Stand for Reulcsf PrinccMes

Lils to te the life of s pamperedUsury' LiVe to tie In bed end read
wiv into the ninlf Then you definitely neeJ nifht itjnd die this
to held your rtadinf imp ... plus boolsntlf tptct lot novels, s drawer
for tissues,etc $59.95

S. Chest for tovelr lingerie
No (rest court beauty ever storedher treasured frills in more besutifut
chest than this serpentine masterpiece. Especially desifned drawers slid
easily to keepfrom snaftinf dainties, arc duslproofedto father protect
them.Five drawers! Jt1 29.95

C ParUienne's Poudre Table
The fortrunnrr of the modemvanirjr but much, muchprettier! So very
dainty, to very feriunint and convenient in ntrf tenstl Four drawers
for beauty'spowder, paint, andcrownJewels.Hinted top hides intimate
--crrta, makes poudretable doubleat a desk for writing billets dous.1

99.5
D. Bench for Your Poudre Table
Sometimes If takes lot of effort to bebeautiful but Isn'f It worth it!
so a xirl mifht at well be comfortsblewhile she's workinjt And com-
fortable Is juif ratdl what you will be on thai bench. And all fk 'Smt
jroull be beautifylnt,! 2f 95
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to chooM Lenthirlc's fabulous new creflon... IIFor u"w?LIb,,d'prfura9, Good
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Brunch
For

Gayle Price
at

In

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery
Immunization.
DURACLEANERS

'ft, , f

rench
FrettyProv1nra1

Mm

Housekeeping

sK5

1:-- '

Mrs.Kimball Guthrie, Mra. Paul
Schaffer, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. C. O. Nal--

ley, Mrs. Robert Plner, Mrs. Otis
Grata Sr. and Mrs. Oils Grata Jr.,
Mrs. Adolph Swartr, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mr. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Ira Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. R. W. Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs!
Marvin Miller, Mrs. Elmo Wasson
and Mrs, Carl Strom, and Mrs.
B. L. LcFcver.

or

YWA Prayer
ObservanceIn Forsan

tho Lottie
Moon Week of Prayer-fo- r foreign
missions was tho YWA ot Forsan
Baptist Church at a meetingin the
homo of Wrs. Otis Adams, sponsor.

TakingPart on the program were
Mrs. Adams, Mary F aire hi Id,
Yvonno Flkc, Noklo Bedell, Fern
Bedell, Gaye Griffith, and Frankli
Bedell. Nine attended.

THE BOOK STAU'S
CHRISTMAS CHOICES

--la- GREAT RIVER: The Rio Grande In North Amerl-- n

can History, by Paul Horgan. 2 volumes. Regu-
lar trado jedition. Boxed $10.00

"lAr GLORY, GOD AND GOLD: By Paul I. Wellman.
An Informal History of the Southwest. $6.00

-- jAr PICTORIAL HISTORY OP THE WILD WEST:
By James D. Horart and aul Sann. $5.95

JeV SATURDAY EVENING POST Edited
by Roger Butterfleld. $7.50

)f THE TUMULT AND THE SHOUTING: By Grant-lan- d

Rice. Autobiography of 53 years in sports.
$5.00

f-- THE SECOND TREASURY OF EARLY AMERICAN
HOMES: By Richard Pratt. Full color tour
through57 beautiful homes. $12.50

)f By JeannctteKlule.
Fifty full-colo-r photographs. gift book.

$20.00

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Week

TREASURY:

WOODLAND PORTRAITS:

ou're the artist ... create your own

DIAL

asterpiece

Antiqued ParchmentFinish
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Elbow 4--H Club
A lesson on how to bake cookies

was given to the Elbow 4--H Club
Friday morning when they met in
the school. Elizabeth Pace, County
Home Demonstrationagent, taught
the group. Sue McEIroy was elect-

ed secretary and Cleta Jo Ncwsom
was electedreporter. Twelve were
present

RWvV J

MRS. CARL CALVIN WILSON

StudyClub Musical
Is SetFor Today

FORSAN A musical will be pre-

sented by the Study Club Sunday
at 3 p.m. in the music room of
the school. Barbara Blair will be
in charge of the Christmasmusic.

Mrs, C, fi Unintnn In Amrj1- -
lo to be with her son, Clarke. She

men
and soft

will the athletic to-

night at Junior College
will receive his sweater

and letter in
Swiger at

Cowper Clinic and hav
major surgery.

and Mrs. A. O. and
Pete were visitors in Snyder with

and Mrs. E. Baker and
and and Mrs.

King and Joe.
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BAGS
Compliment her new Christmas outfit with new
bag from our large seectlon. We have leathers,
suedesand cloth materials in the wanted colors
for the Pouch and clutch styles.

$2.05 to $12.95 tax incL

HOSIERY
Thrill her Christmasmorning with new nylons . . .
the gift that always appreciated and needed.
Choose from our collection of wonderful new nylons
In soft that Just right for her
ensemble.For an extra special gift treat, buy her

box of pairs.
89c to $1.65 pair

SLIPPERS
Choose her slippers from our large col-

lection, including favorite, Daniel Greene's.We
have every style and that she would want In
leathers and fabrics. Come In now and let
us gift-wra- p your gift

1.95 to $7.95

Gay Gift Wrapping
All Purchases

SLIPPERS
Choose' new slippers for him for
Christmasmorning.We have the pop-
ular styles that go for . . , felts

slides. leather soles or
felt Just the right color or him.

$2.95 to $7.05

SOX

attend banquet
Price when

her son
football.

Frank is a patient
Hospital,

ing undergone
Mr. Jones

Mr. N.
Mr. Claud

a

all
season.

is

shades are every

a 3

Christmas
her

color
cloth

problems.

On

With
In m

Here's a gift Idea that Is tops on his list ,i. . plenty
at new socks. In stretch nylon, cotton, raym and
argyles.Plain and fancy colors and designs. Slip sY -

box of three or more pairs under the tree for. bun,
39c to $1.05 pair

give a;gift certificate fort a gift of shoes

Barbara Seawell, Carl Wilson
Wed In Church Rife? In Dallas

St. Luke's Episcopal Church in
Dallas was the sceneof tha wed-

ding of Barbara Seawell and Carl
Calvin WUion Saturday at 4 p.m.

Tha bride la tho daughterof Air.
and Mrs. Rollyn Homer Seawell,
1400 Tueion Rd., Big Spring, and
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
I. I. Wilson of Augusta, Ark.

The Very Rev. Gerald Grattan
Moore, D. D., Dean of St Mat
thew'a Cathedral, Dallas, read tho
double ring ceremony before a
backgroundof liturgical candelabra
and arrangementsof white flowers
and winter greeneryon either side
of the altar.

Nuptial music consisted of an
organ program.

Given in marriage by her broth-e- r,

Rollrn Homer Seawell HI, tho
bride was gowned in a waltz-lengt-h

dress of candlelight ivory
peau de solo. The wide decollete
neckline was complemented by
crushedelbow sleeves. The tightly
molded bodice was fashioned with
a princess-styl- e panel and was en-

hanced by a full, bouffant skirt
She wore a small white hat trim-
med with sequinsand beads anda
nosetlp veil.

The bride's bouquet was of a
white orchid and stcphanotisshow-.cre-d

with ribbon on her prayer
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book.
Attending the bride, was Mrs.

Morris L. Hite of Dallas.Her gown
was turquoise and waltz length.
She carried a, bouquetof pink car-
nations In cascadedesign.

Ewell Wilson of Augusta, Ark.,
was best man for his brother. Mor-
ris --I Hlte and Harry A. Gardner
served as ushers.

Altar tapers were lit by acolytes
of the church.

Following the ceremonya recep-
tion was held by the bride's par-
ents in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hlte in Dallas.

The bride's table was covered
with a white and silver cloth and
held a tiered wedding cake and
candelabrawith crystal prisms and
white tapers.Garlandsof pink and
white flowers also decoratedthe
table.

Serving were Mrs. Florence
Romer, Mrs. Clyde Funk and Mrs.
Maurice J. Hill. Mrs. Harry A.
Gardner kept tho bride's book.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. JonesJr. of Nashville,
Tenn., aunt and uncle of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Wilson; Alma
Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Howard'
Prlchard and J. D. Smith of Colum-
bia, La.

For a wedding trip to New York
City, the bride wore a brick red
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dressmakersuit, lhard accessories
andan orchid corsage:

The bride is graduate of Dig
SpringHigh School and also attend-
ed Dallas schools. For tho past
four years she was in Caracas,
Venezuela, where she held po-

sition with Oil Co.
A graduate of Arkansas State

College, the bridegroom also at-

tended the University of Nebraska
GraduateSchool. Ho was a mem-

ber of OmegaSigma fraternity. He
was employed for four years in
Venezuela by the StandardOil Co,
of New Jersey, and is now with
the same firm In New York City,
where the couple will make their
home.

PartyAppetizers
Party-prett- y appetizersare easi-

ly made. Put large spoonful of
cottage cheese (the cream-styl- e

kind) on A slice of bologna. Roll
the edges of the bologna over to
make cornucopia and fasten with

cocktail pick. Insert couple of
matchstick piecesof plcklo in the
centerof the cornucopia.
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Mrs. ReadHostess
To BaptistClass

Mrs. Norman Read was hostess
at.a Christmasparty for the Emily
Andrews Class of First Baptist
Church. were Mrs,
Ollle Anderson and Mrs. H. W.
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Two basketsof food were brewiM
for needy families' and member
exchanged gifts from a pink ChrWt-ma- s

tree. was ear'
The devotion was given by Mr.

C, W. .Foster. 'weft
served to 10 members.

Decorationsthroughoutpie horn
followed a Yule theme.

, i

Arrived In If me for
Christmas Giving . .
Hand paintedcontour
leather belts and match

Ing covers for personal
checks ... In red, pric-

ed JX50 each. Other
beaded belts of velvet

and Jerseywith matching
eyeglass case. Lovely

colors, high shades.

H
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Entertainment

Refreshments

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT.

ADORATION
PATTERN
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BLF&E ChristmasTree

nat T Mil. t the WOW HU. All I

members and their families are
to a$end.
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eiuUful Nylon Tricot Slip,

richly trimmed with nylon lie
and permintntiy pi sated htm.

White only. Sizes 34 to 40.

$635

Half Slip To Match

Slses Small, Medium and Large.

Mali Order Promptly Fil1

(Add 35c for Postage)
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Lubbock, Texas
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Br PEGGY HOGAN

fNlU Hedleston Is again my
guest writer this week. All the
rmUt ot today's column goes to
Nlta, who incidentally l planning
to take up .xne utia w jourauura
as a vocation.)

! nf mlstletoelCan It really
be that Christmas Is Just around
the corner?The ChristmasSeason
beginsofficially next week at BS
HS as the traoiuoau umijmii
tree goes up in the library and
the. riddance classes transform
their doors into llfeslze Christmas
cards.

"One Thousand Cans or Bust"
Is the motto ot the Student Coun-r- fl

Need Drive. All students are
urged to bring canned goods to
school next week. At the end ot the
drive the cans wul be gaily wrap-

ped and distributed to several
needy families aroundBig Spring.
U everyone wffl do his or her part
and bring at least one can we
should be able to meet our goal.
Wo win also be making Christmas
a little wt merrier ior someone
who might not otherwisehare any
Christmas at all.

The first dance of the Christmas
Season will be held this Monday
night for the Halnbow Girts and
their dates.The .semi-form- al dance
will be held at the Country Club
from 8 to 12 p.m.

Our Industrious Junior class has
come up with something new at
BSHS. Student directories will go
on sale Monday for one Quarter.
These directories will contain In-

formation about Steer football
games.Student Council members,
class officers, and the names and
addresses ofall the students In
school. Everyone should find these
booklets useful, so plan now to get
your student directory.

Wednesday night, members of
the Spanish Club met in the cafe
teria to max postersto advertise
their chill supper which Is sched-
uled far this Thursday night The
whole school is Invited to this sup-
per. You can get your ticket from
any of the club members for 50
cents. The money made from the
suDoer wiD be usedby the dub
for a trip to Monterrey. Mexico.

Petitions were started last week
for school favorites, d.

and first vim nresldentof the Stu

concert

limn leu gany xumsuay muru- -
Ing Austin and

The kids will fallow a busy
schedule banquets, dances.
and plenty of work in capital
building. Those attendingfrom Big
Spring are JacquelineSmith, Glen-n-a

Coffee, Janice Nalley, Peggy
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GREEN STAMPS
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HARRIS WOOD

Hogan, Nancy Smith, Kenda Mc--

Glbbon, Janet Hogan, Margaret
Fryar, Wade Simpson, Glenn Rog
ers, David Read.Rodney Sheppard,
Benny Compton. Clyde McMahon,
Tom Guln, and Gary TidweU.

Reynolds was an
nounced as editor of next year's
El Rodeo. This will be nothing new
to Suzanne as she was also editor
of the Junior High annual.She has
also servedon the El Rodeo staff
the past two years.

The QuarterbackClub boughtout
the cym for the basketball game
between the Steers and the Mid-
land Bulldogs last Thursday night
In Bis Spring. All anyone had to
do to get In the game was to pick
up a free ucxei in we omce. a
nearcapaelty crowd watched as
the Steers defeated Midland 4M4
and theB team droppedone 62-5-

Eunice Freeman, Judy Masters,
and Carolyne Whltefleld really
worked last week putting up
posters to boost the Steers. Let's
all catch some of this spirit and
help get everyone InterestedIn our
basketball team.They havewnriwa
hard for us, so now let's work hard
for them.

The band has really beenhaving
a busy Christmas Season. Attend--

Band I - - - ,
lUVv

Cosby when she left to Join Buddie, for the Christmas Decern--

for

the

l4
Cuili.Unas
has k-- Dt all band membersin
a rush. I 'Worship Spirit"

a style Hhow t I topic
Spring High that would
have made even Dior sit up and
take notice. The girls of the sewing
lab in the HomemaJdngDepart--
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Suzanne
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ICOSDEN CHATTER

For 25 Of
On Dee. 7, Aubra Cranflll,

Pumper No. 1, celebratedhis 25th
anniversary of employment wiin
the company. A dinner party was
held at the Wagon Wheel on Fri
day evening in his honor. The
guest list Included Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Tollett, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Krausse. Mr. and Airs. e. w.
Richardson.Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. Tompkins, Bill Moo--

ser, Mr. and Mrs. nay iticnie,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Romy Mays. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lester, Mr. anaairs.
Thurman Gentry, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Cranflll. Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fin-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Greenfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Greenfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bennett, Mrs. G. W.
Howell, and Mrs. Wanda Brlsto.
Cranflll was presented with his
25-re- ring and a special sum of
money to defray the expense of
an extended vacation. A bio
graphical sketch was read.

W. K. Jackson, George Grimes,
George Harvell, and Dan Krausse
were in Bartlesvllle and Tulsa,
Okla., Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting the Phillips Petroleum

ment had finished their projects
and demonstratedthe garments in
class.

One of the outstanding leaders
of BSHS is Harris Wood, Senior--

Harris' most credited
field, perhaps, is music. He has
playedthe Frenchhorn In the band
for seven years, winning first di
vision honors in two solos at In
state Band Festivals. Harris sat
in the first chair ot the All-Sta- te

Band last year of which he has
been a member twice, and he is
drum majorof our band thisyear.
Harris is pastmaster councilor of
DeMolays and the present West
Texas Area marshal. Ho belongs
to Hl-- Y and the Methodist Youth
Fellowshipof which he Is president
of the sub-distri-ct Harris plans to
studymedicineat Rice andTulano.

Everyone remember to get your
directories and don't forget your
cannedgoods for the Needy Drive.

East
dent Council. The new vecp win ing the Clinic in Lubbock Fri--1 f If- -
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AubraCranfill Honored
Years Service

Fourth

given for members of the Home-make-rs

Sunday School Class of
East Fourth Baptist Church
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. D
Williams and Mrs. D. J. Wright
were

Mrs. H. J. Rogersgave the
prayer, and Mrj Rufus Da

vidson gave the devotion. Mrs
Wright told a story, "Annie's and
Willie's Prayer" Refreshments
were served to 20, Including the
following guests: Mrs. J. G. Hud
son, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs,
Lillian Patton, Mrs. Edna Malone,
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale.Mrs. C. M.
Harrell and James Rogers

Mrs. Harrell dismissedthe class
with a prayer.

Membersof the GleanersSunday
School Class of East Fourth Bap
tist met at the church cabin on
the camp ground Thursday for a
business meeting and Christmas
party. Mrs. O. B. Warren gave
the devotion. Mrs. E. E. Ellison,
past president, was in charge of
the meeting.

Gifts were exchangedby mem
bers and two guests. Christmas
carols were sungfrom small carol
books, which were gifts to each of
the members from the classteach
er. Mrs. W. W. White.

FideJisClassHas
Its ChristmasParty

COAHOMA The Pldells Sun
day School Classof the First Bap-
tist Churchheld its Christmas par-
ty at the church recently with
Opal Blacksbear bringing the de-

votion and the Rev. Mark Reeves
offering the prayer.

JaneHodnettled the singing, and
directed the recreation. Husbands
were guests and gifts were ex-
changedfrom a lighted tree.

Refreshments were served to,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Stoker, Mr
and Mrs. Keith Btrkhead, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Wilson. Rev. and
Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. J. D. Spears,
Mrs. Homer Hair, Mrs. Dorothy
Stauard. Edna Harris and Mrs.
Lucille Ltndsey.
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FOR THE HOME
Bruce Fox

Original Aluminum
Foot Sslsd Bowl

BarbecueUtensils
Steak Sizzling PjsHsr

Fine China
From Big Spring's Finest

Gift Department

R&H
HARDWARE

Mi -- '

Company,Fnmips Caamleal Com
pany, and Refinery Eaflaetriag
Company? 8am' Hefner warn ta
Tulsa on Tuesday and Wednesday
ana returned to Big Spring
Wednesdayevening with Jackson,
unmes, uarveii and Krausrc.

irea noyse, district manager
for the Fluor Corporationat Hous
ton ana BUI Nordburg. assistant
to the manager of the Patent and
Development Department of' the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
at Chicago, visited the Big Spring
renneryxnursday to discusscata-
lytic reforming.

Taking part in the Western
Sportsmen's Club turkey-sho-ot

yesterday were Fred Breckham,
N. F. McNaughton, Ray White and
Ray Pipe.

Recent visitors in the engineer
ing department have been W. M.
Monahan of the Klrby Engineer
ing company, Odessa: MIddleton
Decamp with Tube-Tur- n. Midland:
S. P. Kroeker and E. H. Ryder
ox tojvaus Tanxs, oaessa; Mr.
Oliver with Westlnghouso and Mr.
Nunnally of General Electric both
of Abilene, and B. E. Keeling wkh
Vinson supply Company. Odessa,

W. W. Barbee returned to work
Thursday after being' oft due to
illness.

Billy Bob Simpson was off this
wees: due to illness.

B. D. Rice has been dismissed
from the hospital and is now at
nome doing satisfactorily.

Returning from vacations this
next week will be Claude Ramsey.
Palmer Smith, Norman R. Hol- -
combe and Donald Webb.

A. Glenn was in Hobbs part of
cnaay on company Dullness.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hazlewood
wfll spend the weekend la Fort
Worth.

Louis Pattern was a visitor In
the office Thursday and Friday.

C. W. Smith spentThursday and
Friday in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Jo Hill of the marketing dtmrt.
ment was out of the office Friday
due to Illness.

Earl Scott, an attorney of Austin,
was a visitor In the office of Joe
Moss Thursday.

Jdhn Kelly spent Thursday in
Midland on company business.He
was also in Austin on Dec 3 to
attend the University Lands Auc-
tion Sale.

We were sorry to hear nt i
death of Pitman B. ClevelandSr.
of LaGrange, Georgia. Mr. Cleve-
land was the father of Alm nH.-- - -tmcit
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long and short nylon gowns,

sad AB various prices bat

Ja a lovely

FRANKLIN'S,
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"Glamour Gifts for

LINGERIE

petticoats

assortment

New And
Faille BAGS . . .

regular size.
tote and

V&f?
-

Fleeces, la
the prettiest topperssheever
sawl Choose lovely new
topper and surprise
Christmas morning. Sizes 8

to 2lVt. Coral orchid, blue,
green and white.

Others to $19.05

For her new Christmas coat beautiful fabrics, light in
weight but Milium lined for warmth. In wonderful colors of
beige, rose, aqua blue plus many others.Come In and
selectnow.

to $34.95

From A Lovely New

ci2w

Patent

clutch.

There's

shags

Dress bar In the finest for Christmas.
Select a new from our wonderful
collection of pert pretty suits. 100

wool flannel, sharkskins, wool crepes
driftone flaaasls. We have Justher

a rainbow of eekrs to pick
from auke angel for
long after the gifts are peatd.

$24.95 to $39.95
OTHER SUITS From

112.93 to 119.83

GOWNS . to $7,99
Crepes,pjrleasaa4raraastrip a&4
trine. Beit Matel eeietw, steee M ta 44.

... In

or . .

r
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the Love in Your Life

we suggest

Lace Pur 52k Dustert
losdouscolon.

Quilted Nylon SiTk Houae
Coats ..dress lengths, $14 50lovely soft shades. wH

LOUNGING
. . . black faille pants
with fitted topein

out of
world.

to

. . . bead trimmed cardigans
slip-ove- rs . . . in pink,

blue, white or brown.

$29.95 to
$44.95

. . .
slips. in

. .

are

Her Gifts Are At . . .

$5.95up Mi-JLo- dfl Accamtiel
Runnels

PAJAMAS

com-

binations

CASHMERE SWEATERS

beautifully

Lovelier

Still Time To Use Our Convenient Lay Away Plan!

Our Store Is Full Of Gift Suggestions-Ma-ke Us Your

SEHPI mmWVmmmW V"JH wmWmWtm9SmW
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TOPPERS
suedes and

bar

$12.95

COATS

and

$15

SUITS
suit

and

and
else an!

that will yea hsr

..,$2.99
wkhUee aaahftfciarel

Trimmed,

this

and

gift

to. . .
Wrap her in beauty and comfort with a new robe from
Franklin's. Both short long styles in nylon with lovely
patterns and designs. Pink, aqua and Christmaswhite. Sizes
10 to 2a

. . to
"Granny Gowns" . . . printed rayon, Peter Pan collar, ruffled
cuffs dainty yoke are piped.St Louis blue, coral, pink,
maize In sizes 32-4- 0 and O to 4&

. to
With elastlclzedwaistband. and cotton pllsse In
stripes, prints and solids. Pink, coral, blue, maize and rose.
Sizes 32 to 40.

Bikini style briefs with Insert of lace and fluting Dainty,cj iu c ior nyion wim a pen Us at the legband Others
49c and up.

to
Sheernylon small trench rosesJoins the pleated
flounce. Sizes 4 to 7 in white, aqua and pink.

SLIPS

Wi)

PANTIES

$11.50
$21.50

220
AAAIN

ROBES $3.99 $12.95

GOWNS $2.99 $4.99

$2.99 $3.99

99c

$1.99 $2.99
embroidery,

$2.99 to $5.99
Prettily with a frill and Inserts ol pleating.Theslip in sheernylon with tiny roseaembroideredon. In beige,aqua,white, pink and red. Slses38 to 52.

DRESSES
A sew dress from Franklin's la
Christmas at its best! Choose from
our smart collection of dresses. In-

cluding Moray Faille, silk shantung,
cottons, rayona and poodlina plua
many mora materials. We fcara Jtaaf

the right size, style and color taauk
her the best dressedwoman in the
bouse Christmas Com In
and select bar new dress sow,

$5.99 to $16.95

$19.50

An

wrapped!

Dial

and

and

PAJAMAS
Broadcloth

PETTISKIRT

decorated

morning.
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A STAND OUT

WearableDressFeatures
Clever DetachableDickey

Trijere'i clothes have an Im-

mediately recognizablequality
that makes them standout In the

crowd. Thl model li typical of
the Trigere signature, marvelously
wearable, a simple understate-me-nt

of style at its height. The
dickey which Is detachable is
made In manner of expensive

--dressmakingr-long i

$&&.

arranged on a harnessand anchor
ed, firmly in the back

HieMghwBistedtire3S wtlft Ha--

looped button detail has a narrow
skirt eased with exactly the right
amount of fullness.

Mme. Trigere showed It first In
navy wool with a choice of linen
or silk for the gllet, and white
pearl studs. Faille or any silk
with body is equally good, again
with a different texture for the
dickey such as pique or satin.

This pattern is cut to Designers
Measurements,not Standard Pat-
tern Measurements.

Size 10, bust 34, waist 24 hips
S3 Inches; Size 12, bust, 35 waist

mw

M0UT0N

Jackets from S80

13th
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25, Hips 36 inches;,site 14, bust
364. waist 26tt, hips 3?tt inches:
size 16, bust 38, waist 28, hips
39 Inches; size 18 bust 40, waist
30, hips 41 Inches.

Size 12 3tt yards of 39-ln-

material for dress, V yards
of 39-in- material for dickey and

cnjnatertaLJor
Interfacing. To order pattern No.
1203. address SPADEA SYNDI- -
jTEIKC.rCox35acpt--Bj-M
u. P. o.. New York l, N. Y.
State size. Send $1.00. Airmail

25 cents extra. Pattern
Booklet No. 11 available for 25
cents. Add 4 cents, for handling,
If paying by check or moneyorder.
Make check or money order pay-
able to SPADEA SYNDICATE
INC.

Don't Be Thoughtless
It's easierfor both you and the

store If you carry small
with you.

Monday
(tomorrow)

December

ERMINE

Clutch Capes from $450

sssstssssssssr
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requires

handling

packages

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Next Saturday at noon students
and teachersof IICJC will be go
ing their various ways for the
Christmas holidays. Many of our
exes, on the other hand, will be
coming home.Both the presentstu-

dents and exes alike will be back
on December30 for the HCJC Bas
ketball Tourney though.

The Jayhawks captured the
championship at the Ranger Tour
ney last week and competedin the
Temple Tourney this weekend.
Last Tuesday night they pushed
aheadfor a large victory over Cis-

co Junior College. Two games are
scheduled for this week, both in
the Hawk gym. Tuesdaynight the
Hawks will meet the Texas Tech
Freshmen, and Thursday night
they play Schreiner Institute.

The Business Club gave an Initi-

ation party-danc-o in the Sub Fri-
day night

Best wishes are In order for our
speech and English Instructor, Sa-

rah Connolly. She will become Mrs.
David Oluffardi on Dec. 23.

The piano studeptof Mr. Hendrix
gave a recital in the college as-
sembly Friday morning.

Many Jayhawkcrs are planning
to attend the Globe Trotters ex-

hibition game In the high school
gym tomorrow night

The El Nldo and Jayhawkcr
staffs presented a Joint assembly
Wednesday rr irnlng to announce
the opening ot their annualChrist-
mas Cheer Box project Three box-
es have been placed around the
college Christmastree In the main
building. One box is for clothing,
one for food, and one for toys.
Everyone is asked to bring gifts
and when school closesfor the holi
days, the boxes will be delivered
to needy families in town.

A Drama Club was organized
Saturday morningunder the spon-
sorship of Miss Connolly. I will
give you more Information about
this club next week.

Mr. Hendrix. our niano and orcan
instructor gave an organ concert
in Stanton last Monday night

The choir will appear for the

Royal NeighborsHave
Christmas-Part-y

Mrs. W. M. Gage was elected
i?Neighbors when the group met

Thursday in the home of Mrs. R,
U. Hoiley with Mrsf A. Cr Savage4
and Mrs. J. R. B roughton as co--
hostesses.Installation will be Jan.
13.

Members exchangedgifts, and a
box of gifts was prepared for a
friend who Is ill. The application
for membership of Mrs. James
Hoiley was presentedto the group.
Twenty-thre-e members and two
guests. Mrs. Myrtle Carter and
Mrs. Maude Marlow, both of Abi-

lene, vers at the meeting.
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first time In their new uniforms
afternoon when they

sing for the 1605 Hyperion Club In
the college A Christ
mas concert will be presentedfor
the public Friday night at 8:00 In
the collegeauditorium.

Pictures of favorites were taken
for the yearbook last Wednesday
afternoon.

The annual Christmas Formal,
sponsoredby the Student Council,
will be held in the Student Union
Building Friday night after the con-
cert Everyonebe making plans to
attend.

--32 3C

Pastel

Yellowl

Greenl
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everyone

mink
Stoles from $400

There la like a ... luxury

... And finest fun

Is like theso furs' In this

new
"'

know made.of furl

TuesdayMeeting
FORSAN Tho meeting la

scheduledfor at 7:30 p.m.
The topic will be "Insure Domes
tic Barbara Blair
will be leader. A social Willi
follow the program and

Members of the Forsan School
Board were in Midland Saturday
to investigate the swimming
project

Mr. and Mr. R. A. Fuller were
visitors In Kermlt with Mr. and
Mrs, T. D. Johnsonand children.

Bethany Class of Hillcrest Bap-U- st

Church met In the home of
Lloyd Thursday evening

for the monthly business and so
cial session. Mrs. Martin was

G. F. Gideongave
the devotion and told a Christmas
story. About 28 attended.The next
meeting will be in the home ot
Mrs. W. B. on 20.
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Buy 'em early for on your list! They're

sol and A gift ... a rare value.

. . .

nothing fur for . , , for

- . for warmth. for the In . .

, nothing , t ,

holiday collection! '

Wise loveliest "Christmas are

P-T-A

hour
business

session.

pool

Mrs. Wolf

Alvln
Mrs.

Potts Jan.

heel.

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert. Owner
Street From

108 W. 3rd Dial

from $90

;,

ForsanP-T-A Sets

Tranquility."

Hillcrest Class

w.V

$3

PwaSeV

99

flannelette--

padded-tof- t luxury-loo-k

TiMenfa SH0ES

holiday showing FURS

fashlbn

fabulous

Santas' thtthe

(Across Courthouse)

SQUIRREL

Sling Capes

EVERY NEW STYLE EVERY NEW COLOR

FURS FOR EVERY OCCASION IN EVERY PRICE RANGE

unparalleled

there

.?!Wrappings"

Tuesday

Mm&Yejmm

EXTRA
SAVE-A-GRA- M

FOR YOU! .
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Hefpolnt Pushbutton

Automatic

Her Finest Most
Appreciated Gift

ALL
THESE

NEW
FEATURES

Nsw larger
oven

unite
and

Color Units
Time

in)
Two
Two

Aetematle

All

Solid-wa- ll spin
tub

top,

Flat

vlbratlonlets
operation

ON

A

CfSitflBSMt

Inch

Come Check
For Bigger, Better ApplianceValue!

The New 1955 Super HOTPOINT

l&Ean

Out
All

true New

doors

un

New Top to Bottom

"Super Deluxe"

ELECTRIC RANGE

$519
super

Exclusive golden calrod (bake
broil)

Olal-A-He- at Controls
Lighted PushbuttonControl

Keyed Surface
Center Automatic Cooking

Ralsable Thrift Cooker
Calrod Golden Griddle (plugs

Appliance Outlets
Handy Storage Drawers

All
Fine

New . . Fully ... Her New

AM!C
The Features

That Meet Wemen Went

Sanitary

Convenient loadlne

table-to-p work
surface

Smooth

No to

Do luxe

. . .

REFRIGERATOR

Shelves
Styling

BS-t- b.

Foar-shelves- lr

New

Mart

'tsssnssi lw.-.itsp- w

Features,

95

!6x18x20H

dispense-r-

"r

Jl

Hetpotnt "Ecenemy"Autemtfto

ELECTRIC RANGE

$19995

Features

HOTPOINT

$29995

bolting
necessary

ThrlfUvator
Action
Flush-to-wa- ll Installa-
tion

porcealn

In Us

Door Store Model

Roir
New $54995

freezer Stor-Mo-rt shM

JMSPty

New

These

Snack shelf

Her

floor

Our ! Value
Gift Of The Year

Big Super Inch Oven
Golden Calrod Unite

(Bake or Broil)'
Deep Well Thrift Cooker

(S Accurate
Heats)

Electrical Appliance Outlets
Oven Signal Light (Off and en
Automatically)
Deep Roomy StorageDrawer

.sseSfsv

I

V I "

Its Easy To Give A Practical Gift
From town tf Country

3 Wyi To luy Ctjth Cfdit Budf Twnt

LIBERAL

ALLOWANCES

YOUR,

TRADC-IN- S

Beautiful

Super

'16x18x20

Exclusive

Rota-Swttch-es Measur-
ed

.& C'
XmAMMA&t HALF BLOCK HOW

or s.m nwi
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Heigh-Ho- ! The Mistletoe!
Mr. and Mrs. GraverCunningham Jr. seem to ba quit pleasedthat
the tradition of kissing under the mistletoe has been expandedto
include everyone. This custom had Its beginning In the fact that
Christians,meeting In doorways where mistletoe hung, would give
each other the "kiss of peace."

American Legion Gift
Show-To-OpenSuesd-

ay

Plans are being made in various, j,jh, to patientson Christmasmorn- -

gaiety to the patients in the Vet
erans Hospital and preparations
are already under wayr

On Tuesday, the American Le-

gion Auxiliary will open its gift
shop in which patientswill be able
to shop tor presents.This shop is
made up ot articles of various
kinds sent from American Legion
Auxiliaries wishing to help. .

Included In the list are dolls,
toys of many kinds, clothing for all
ages. leather goods, games and
gadgetsbesidesmany other attrac
tive and useful gifts. These are
all wrapped in cellophaneso that
they will not be soiled. Patients
may come to the shop to select
gifts, or a cart will be taken to
the bedside.

Volunteer workers are expected
from Stanton, Midland. Odessa,
Seminole,Denver City, Slaton. Al-

pine. Snyder, Monahans and Alfred
as well as from this city. These
women will run the shop or cart
will gift-wra- p the articles selected
fay the patientsandwill wrap them
for mailing. The parcels will then
be mailed. AU this is done with
no expense whateverto the patient.

Some legion auxiliaries prefer to
end money, and last year, the

fund amountedto $313.55. This was
bandedout. in crisp new one-doll- ar

LuncheonHeld
For RookClub

The Rook Club met for a lunch-
eon Friday in the home ot Mrs.
W. A. Miller. Membersexchanged
secretpal gifts.

In an election of new officers,
tin. Miller was named president
and her wOl be Mrs.
Lord Branon, vice president;
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, secretary-r-e
porter and Mrs. W. F. Cook, treas
urer.

Following the election, members
played rook. There were three ta-
bles. The next meeting will be in
the home ot Mrs. Pickle on Jan. 14.

GlasscockHD Club
Has Yuletide Party

GARDEN CITY - Tbe Glasscock
Home DemonstrationClub held Its
Christmas party Wednesday in the
home ot Mrs. J. W. Cox. Gifts
were exchangedby the 14 mem-
bers.

Tbe club will sponsora gift shop
for patients at McKnlght Sanato-
rium. All members are requested
to leave gifts in the box at the
drug store.

Mrs. Lora Medlln presided over
short businesssession.The next

meeting will be the first Tuesday
la January,

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
Stk IBd ftttBauli

SERVKBS

fcMa-sm.-Br

fcM u, jraaaAr WakJ

IWr Dcyt

ijiue nr the
gifts sent in was $1491jso. From

165 patients selected gifts,,
averaging six per person.

This year, the Midland Auxiliary
and the Legion Post of Midland
will decorate the shop, and they
will new materials for
the project.
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Romantic, Religious
Noted In Christmas

By ANNE LBFEVER
MA barberry candle, burnedto

ilia socket,brings luck to the home
and sold to the pocket," thus sans
out Puritan ancestorsas they light
ed the candles they bad made,
Scented with the fragrant gray
Mrries irora tbe salt raarsnes,
these candles belonged especially
to the domesticlife 61 the early
New England settlers.

loday. It is said that thesepun-
gent, translucent cand lea bring
good luck to tne home wncre they
burn at Christmas.The tradition of.

burning candlesin celebrationswas
given to us by the Romans.

To the Scandinavian countries,
we owe the custom of burning the
Yule log. In some sectionsof the
country, it Is still brought Into the
house with great ceremony and a
small piece. Is saved to'carry over
to the next year's g.

Since so many of our Christmas
customs are based upon heathen
festivals, flowers and plants' play
a great part In 'their observance.
The use of evergreensand mistle-
toe goes back to the time tf the'
Druids. These members of a re-
ligious order carried golden sickles
as they walked In a processionto
cut the mistletoe.

Almost any price would be paid
for a piece of mistletoe, since it
was supposedto keep away witch-
es. Bretonswould hang It over the
door of the stable to keep illness
from their cattle during the winter
months.Old Welsh farmers thought
that if the mistletoe were scarce,
the year's luck would be bad. In
some countries, it was placed on
the thresholdof a house to prevent
nightmares.

Probably the origin of our cus-
tom of being kissedunder the mis-
tletoe comes from the fact that
the brancheswere placed over the
doors of houses, and Christians,
meetingeachother, gave the "kiss
of good will and peace."

An old Danish legend tells ns
that the crown of thorns used on
the head of Christ was from the
holly tree, and that the red.berries
symbolize the drops of blood that

.fell from His brow. Today, cradles
01 ennoxen m we xueaiierraneu
region are decoratedwith to
protect them from evil.

The origin of our Christmaspud--
dings is laid in England, and is

these,

purchase

holly

attrihuted to a hunter. Being lost

Christmas Eve, he stopped, made

I eu In Loohoma T

COAHOMA A bridal tea hon-
ored Mrs. Max Thomas Friday
evening in the homeof Mrs. Stella
Jackson. Other hostesses were
Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs. George
Warren, Mrs. T. L. Bowen and
Mrs. Joe Nixon.

says:

YOU CAN GIVE-O- R GE-T- fe?7
SOLID STERLING SILVER ttfif
FOR AS LITTLE AS s3'8 Pffifi

im(2-- A j?

3SgrL Jc STERLINGS

Moti-wante- d gift items io
complete or start a slerling service

3.50 375 3.75 375 0 M-2- 5

4.50 475 475 475 475 5.00

5.25 6J00 dOQ 6.00 6.00 635

7.25 840 8.00 &00 7.50 8.25

1075 1Z00 1240 1240 112.50 12.50

13.50 13.50 13.50 113-5-0 1? 0 13.50

FREE GIFT WRAPPED

...and forSTERLING STARTERS with budgets:

Tele heme) ell youwent pay cm yeuuie it.

27.50 2975 2975 2975 32.50 32.50

77-00-
1 83.001 83.001 83.00 8840 9040
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$1.00
Per
Week

$2.00
Per
Week

campandordered hiscook to make placed It In a bag. Since he had
a Christmasmeal of whateverma
terial he had on hand.

The cook decidedto cast every-
thing into one pot and hope for
the best.This consistedof the left-
overs from a stag dinner from the
day before, flour, dried plums, ap-
ples, ale, eggs, brandy and sugar.
After stirring all this together, he
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Observance
Traditions

M

no oven, ha boiled It in
A of our which has

been handeddown Is that every
member of the family must take
part in the making ot the pudding.
Everyone must help with the pit-
ting and cutting of the fruit and
take a turn at the mixing bowl.

One story ot the ot the
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TRAIN

Plastic covered deilgn.
Full mirror In lid,

tray. Plastic
Ideal for many uses.
Truly an Ideal gift.

FRENCH SHIRTS

Hera Is of style quality.
Flna broodeloth, perfectly cut
for perfect Spread

French cuffs. White
only. Sizes H to 17,

4"

ChristmasTree is that It be
gun vby Martin Luther. It la said
thai he was deeply Impressed by
the beauty ot the snow-cover- ed

trees one Christmas Eve as he was
on his way home. When he arrived
there, he tried to describe the
scene to his wife and children.
Finding he went
Into the garden and cut a small
fir tree.This, he brought and
put lighted candles on it.

The first Christmastrees In Eng-
land are thought to have appeared
about tbe year 1846. Tho daughter
ot Queen Victoria andher German
husband,Prince Albert, was about
five years old. In German fashion,
tho child's father set up a tree In
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CASE

removable

ever to

Broadcloth

CUFF

lots and
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MEN'S
ARGYLE

ANKLETS

9.MlisstukV

1
I Brand assortmentof styles

colors. Reinforced
heels.Smart pat--

tern. Sizes 10-1- 2.

LADIES'

NYLON

I HOSIERY
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gouge. 15
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the Decorated
modern 'with angels,

Immediate success. next year,.
trees blazed and twinkled homes'

Early German settlers
brought the
America time,

places sell-
ing trees sidewalk ven-
ture. a record Mark

atrip of sidewalk York
City on which
decorated.
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There's Plenty Time To
Put That Lay-Awa-y!
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Drug

Collar

Aeotate

sizes

Women's
2 Piece

T.V.

PAJAMA
SET

89D

Quilted Crepe
Coat Top

Black Faille
Pants

Designed Pocket

Sizes 12-2-0

WHITE

GOLD

AQUA
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Keeping Youthful
The only beauty worth hiving It tho kind that can't be taken away
from you with Increasing birthdays, tayi fabulous. Lillian Glsh In

n exclusiveInterview with Lydla Lane. Mist Glsh makesher mo-

tion picture comeback In The Night of the Hunter."

Graveses
To Live
In Houston
COLORADO CITY Marqulta

WarUnahd-Jm-is

of Houston were married Dec. 4

at the First Baptist Church in
Corpus Christl. Dr. C. E. Hereford,
pastor read the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Martin of 824 E.
13th St, Colorado City. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Graves Sr. of 4201 Naples
6t, Corpus Christl.

For the single-rin-g ceremony,the
bride wore a blue suit with a small
white hat and black accessories.
Her corsagewas white carnations.

The couple's' attendants were
Sue Robinson of Corpus Christl.
cousin of the bridegroom, and Da
vid Mlnnlck of Corpus Christl.

The bride Is a 1054 graduate of
Colorado High School and Is em-
ployed by the Barold Sales Divi
sion of National Lead of Houston.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Ray High School, Corpus Christl,
and Is a studentin the University
of Houston. An he
served in Korea for six months.

The couple Is at home at 2C00
Persa Street, Houston.

EastWard P-T- A

HearsRev, Welch
The Rev. Ed Welch, pastor of

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church,
was speaker at the meeting of
East Ward A Thursday. His
emphasis was on the "right kind
of home for our children."

The fifth grade, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Vergil Smedley,teach-
er, accompaniedby Mrs. Jack P.
Everett, presented a program,
"What Is Christmas?" Mrs. A.
C. Kloven gave the devotion.

The unit voted to prepare a
Christmas basketfor a needyfam-
ily. Mrs. H. B. Stanalandreported
on the convention held recently at
Corpus Christl.

Mrs. Smedley'sfifth grade won
the room count. About 40 mem-
bers were present.

Girl Scout Carol
ProgramChanged

Time for the Girl Scout carol-
ling program to be held next Fri-
day at Howard County Junior Col-

lege auditorium has beenchanged
to 7 p.m. The college plans to uso
the auditorium immediately follow-
ing.

All Scouts and Brownies are ask-
ed to bring canned foods for a
needy family if possible.

The public Is Invited and there
k to be no admissioncharge.

Don't Omit Milk
Milk should not be omittedIn the

reducing diet. Milk gives more for
the calories Involved than any'oth-
er food. If the diet must be very
low in calorics,buttermilk or skim
milk may be used.

Leave It To The Boys
..Leftover dinner hamburger can
come in nightly handy mixed with
canned chill when Dad has the
boys in for a card game. Remem-
ber, too, that they'll probably like
II good and hot so add some red
pepperor more chill powderto the
canned variety.

. Mrs. Ron Boykln returned 'Fri-
day from Carrollton where she
H at Uu week vUltia her moUwr.
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Junior Boys

HOLLYWOOD

eody Culture Stressed
Keep Of Youth

By LYDlA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lillian GUh

was, to the silent era what Garbo
was to tho talkies. Doth are In' a
clasi by themselves.When I met
MUa Glsh at a Hollywood party
recently, aha Invited mo to lunch
with her at the old Pathe Studio
In Culver City where iho la work-
ing In "Tho Night of, tho Hunter"
for Paul Gregory.

"I play a good woman," Miss
Glsh said the next day over a
salad of cottage cheese andfresh
fruit, "and It's not easy to make
a good womaninteresting."

I told Miss Glsh how many com'
pllments her friends were making
about beryouthful appearance,

Her Madonna-lik-e faco broke
a smile. "People say that be

cause they probably think I'm
much older than I really am. But
this always happensto actresses
Who start working as children."

"But you are In wonderful con
dition," I insisted.

"I have always tried to be kind
to the thing I live in," she con-

fided, "because I won't get a sec-
ond one. I am more concerned
with what I put Into my body than
what I put on It."

In Lillian Glsh's pursuit of the
"grail of eternal health" she has
worked with body culture groups
Including yoga.

"I 've been to so many schools,"
she confessed, "and I have a ballet
bar at homeand work alone."

"How long do you work?" I
asked, "and what do you do?"

"There are so many exercises!"
Miss Glsh dalntly speared a slice
of apple with her fork, "but I
find It Interesting to imitate a cat

try doing everything a cat does.
Stretch as far as you can pulling
your legs, arms and neck well
away from your body. Curl up to
keep your spine Umber and jump
cat fashion onto a sofa.

"My upside down board," Miss
Glsh continued, "Is something I

EenneyS
Large 22x44

CANNON TOWELS
Famous Csnnon towels . .
'fine quality, deep soaking,

extra large terries. Choose

from sun gold, pink, lilac,

others.

Boys' Quilted Splash

SURCOATS
t

$500 $600
Sizes 10-1-8

Penney Special

Wafer repellent rayon-nylo-n gabardine. Dyne! collar.

Choosefrom four colors. A rare bargain!
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GOWNS
30 Denier' Nylon Tricot

a

$300

BEAUTTj

Look

noiPHel

uUfuJly Irlmmid with laca or

tatl pries rapidly, needs no Iron

fng. Colors of blue, pink or nutw.

SlaM 3 to 40. Buy for flfUl
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wouldn't bo without. There are
many benefits fromlying with your.
feet higher thanyour head but tho
most important Is offsetting gravi-
ty. Time is no enemy in com
parison to tho pull of gravity,"
sue aaaca

We chatted about theearly days
in Hollywood and Miss Glsh told
me, "When I was younger they
admired me as a beauty but this
can be a liability for unless it Is
accompaniedby beautyfrom with
in you are lost when It fades. It
is not so much the features which
make a face lovely but the ex
pression.

"True beauty can't be bought
You have to work for It Glamour1
make-u-p never really fools anyone.
What one should strive for arc
the three T's. That's taste, talent
and temerity," Miss Glsh explain-
ed.

"You can get along with any
two of this trio but real success
comes when you have all three.
Taste is a rare and personal thing.
It prevents you from ever offend-
ing anyone.-- Know yourself and
have the temerity to change what
should be Improved. It's what you
are when you are. alone that
counts."

One can't chat long with Miss
Glsh without respecting her wis-
dom. "What ono rule that you've
lived by has proved outstandingly
helpful?" I asked.

"Concentration," she said pick-
ing a salt cellar from the table
and placing It on tho window sill.
"It's as simple as that. Look at
this for half a minute and then
close your eyes for another thirty
seconds and think of nothing else.
When you succeed in controlling
your stream of thought for that
length of time, try to concentrate
longer. But don t think this is easy,
It's one of the most difficult things
in the world but It a well worth the
time and effort you spend master
ing It. Becauseconcentrationwill

Fluffy
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Deluxe Quality 3!4-L- b.

Rayon-Nylo-n

BLANKET
1

$ 00
Tt

Terrific, even for PennyJl Exettlna
vslue from Its heavy 311 pound weight,
to Its full 7Z"xB4" size!' A mixture of
luscious rayon, fortified with nylon for
strength. In hunter green, geranium red,
etc All with acttste satin binding.
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"When I was working in Holly-
wood I was painfully shy to the
point where it was harmful to my
careenI used to suffer wondering
what other people were thinking
or saying about me. Concentration
helped me to forget myself and
when I learned that, I was no
longer shy."

"The human voice," Lillian re-

marked, "is a great Instrument
for charm when It Js well used. I
studiedvoice with a greatteacher,
Margaret Carrlngton, who told me:
'let your speech como out from
your dlaphram to your lips.' She
put my finger In front of my
mouth sayingi 'speak out here to
your finger, not in your throat oH
nose.'
' 'Vns your voice to paint with
sound.Red of roseshas a different

fc

'
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WE CAN INSTALL

ANTENNA & TV SET

EbSb

v

tube .
by General Electric,

gives up to 100 more contrast
TV's sharpest picture! G--E

2Mncn TV gives you a full
252-i- n. picture not 220.

Decorator
cabinets.ALL wood

native and selec-
ted veneers for truer
greater arid; more
beautiful

BUY ON

HA

tonal quality than red of spilled
blood. If you don't know what this
means think about It and It will
come to you.

"Another voice teacher told me
to take care of my

those at the end of
words, and thevowels would take
care of themselves.Speech is a
long study but an one."

Lots of vital beauty
will be found in leaflet M-6- ,

"For tho Mature Woman'
You'll find one section on pre-
vention and euro of the double
chin. Also included is

on keeping,hands young.
Your copy will bb on the way
to you if you send only 5 cents
and a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane,

Beauty, in care of The Big
SpringHerald. Rememberto ask
for leaflet M--

7

Swivel

Model 2IC243. 21-In- console
dpors. Modern

blond comb grain oak. Swivel
casters.

Model

ornate door

..,.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Dee. 12,

ATTENTION HOME
SemethtnfNw For Texa

ATTICS VACUUMED
AND CLEANED

ANYWHERE

Dial Cotton-Mize-4-22-
36

After 5:00 P. M. and
CIRCULATION INSTALLED

Hilbum's Appliance Says

8UYNOW& SAVE!
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rmmpicture!

CONTINUING OUR ANNIVER-

SARY SALE -- A 1947 PENNY

IS WORTH $100 ON ANY

TV SET
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alumlnlzed
pioneered

designed, craftsman-construct-ed

hardwoods

durability
appearance.

TERMS

consonants,
especially

interesting
Informa-

tion

informa-
tion

Holly-
wood

Otters,

VENTS

Ingenious
Conceal-e-d

BBeBeBeBeeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeeB ' 'bWbtHnjH Model 21C24S. centele."1'
BHHB9HH American Provincial in genuineHHH t cherry veneers.
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2IC242. full-do- or

console. Genuinemahoganyve-

neers, metal, pulls.

1934

West

I

Dfj . m.

21C244. console

Walnut
casters.
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DRESS PARADE
The simplicity of the navy wool! blue and black winter cotton en--

broadcloth dressmaker suit wornlsemblt made on slim lines with
by Mrs. Ennlj Cochranat a meet
ing of the Planters Garden Club
was broken by the pale blue taf
feta ascot. Picking up the lighter
color were her loop earrings form-
ed of tiny Cowers. Mrs. Cochran
carried one of the smart satchel
(yp bags in navy calf.

At the samemeeting Mrs. O. W.
--Sparks c

-- endshippKofoana
ClassesHave Party

Members of the First Baptist
KoinanaSundaySchool Classwere
guests of the Friendship Class
nitirHv aftprnnnn at a CTirit
mi tui 1 in th hflm nf 1r I

B. F. Johnson.Plans were made
for a Christmas cheer box to be
assembled by members of both
classes.Gifts are to be taken to
Jewel's Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Darrell Mock gave the de
votion for the group. Mrs. W. F.
Taylor presided at the refresh-
ment table, which was decorated
with a centerpiece of silvered
leavesand red candles.Gifts were
exchanged, and a birthday gift
was presentedto Mrs. Taylor. Fif-
teen attended the party.

In CollegeOpera
Margaret Ann Nichols, a Junior)

music major at North Texas State
College, was a member of the
chorus In the opera."Carmen" re--'
cently presented by the NTSC
opera workshop. She also played
tha part of a gypsy in the support--1
tag cast. She is the daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Aubury O. Nichols.
1107 Main.

HALF
PRICEI

lonofin-enriche- d

Tlic-c-v-"

.- - i I

wind
and

Weather'
Lotion

Regulor ". sizB ,

NOW
HOCfi - "fls

ni h rM
Lam 2 size, now only 1

Limited time only. Buy asupply.

ItMulax 2t size, now 1
Tutsy Wind andWeatherHand
Cream; for those who prefer

hand cream.

MRS. ENNIS COCHRAN AND MRS. aW. SPARKS

bolero Jacket.Adorning pocketson
the hips was a motif in pearls and
Mrs. Sparks added pearl earrings
to harmonize with this. Bright foot-

notes were red calf sling pumps.

Her iridescent earbobsexactly
matched the lilac weskit suit worn
by Mrs. A. W. Tucker when she

ded the meeting of the New--
comersBridge Club. With the light
weight wool, she wore a white

black, faille bag and blade suede
pumps completed her attire.

Playing in. .the. samedub was
Mrs. A. J. Conrad. She wore a
black two-piec- e dress of acetate
with the collar and a flap on the
Jacketpiped in white and trimmed
with rhlnestoneornaments.Brace-
let and earbobsfollowed the same
trend. Her suedepumps were black
as was her suedebag.

Mrs. Bates
Is Honored
At Coffee

COAHOMA A gift coffee hon-
oring Mrs. Billy Bates was held
in the home of Mrs. A. D. Shive
Friday morning with
Mrs. Clovis Phinney, Mrs. Ben-
nett Hoover. Mrs. Ray Swann,
Mrs. Sam F. Armstrong, Mrs.
Donald Lay and Mrs. J. D. Miller.

MrsTShtrr ' greeted guests as
they arrived and introduced them
to the honoree and Mrs. Carl
Bates. Mrs. Phinney regiatered--
guests.

The serving, tahlr waa laid Kith
red nylon decorated Christmas
cloth over red linen and centered
with a large white taper circled
with greenery, snow covered;
white Christmas polnsettlas
sprinkled with silver and tiedwith
white satin bows. Mrs. Armstrong
presided at the silver coffee serv

Looking For Beauty,Styleand Long Years
Service BEDROOM SUITE

Fashion Trend

Better Longer Lovelier
Priced With Lowest

SELECT YOUR GROUPING FROM

OPEN STOCK
This beautiful bedroom furniture is open
stock.You may select Just a "starter ser-
if you wish, and add to it later. We have
In stock a completegrouping In lovely col-

ors of ice pink and sea foam mahogany.
Come in and fall in love with
Fashion-Tren-d. Choose from these five
pieces:

Bookcase Bed SU50
Tripple Dresser S10t50
Double Dresser , $87.50
Chest mso
Kit Table J2ZS0
Bar Bed S3T.20

(with frame only, no foot)

ice. Other table were
silver.

Those attending were Mrs. Mike
Smolke. Mrs. Ruth Held, Mrs.
Mark Reeves,Mrs. F. M. Holley,
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, Mrs. Mary
Massey, Mrs. Virginia Kidd, Mrs.
John A. Mrs. J.
D. Spears, Mrs. Smith Cochran,
Mrs. J. O. Nixon. Mrs. J. E.
Adams, Mrs. V. J. Jackson, Mrs.
Fred Carr, Mrs. H. L. NUnn. Mrs.
C. R. Gregg, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs. Wayne White, Mrs. C. A.
Coffman. Mrs. Ray Echols, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. B. R. Thoma-so- n,

Mrs. Fred Adams. Mrs Mel- -
vin Tindol. Mrs. M. E. Duncan,
Mrs
Vaney and Mrs

Toy Success

Frank Loveless

A most popular toy of the mo
ment is the glockenspiel. Some
times it is used by youngsters
who enjoy parading outdoors or
it may be usedas a xylophone in
the house. New ones have a full
scale of eight prectsion-- t u n e d
metal bars.

Bed

110

MRS. A. J. CONRAD AND MRS. A. W. TUCKER

--
1tr-Dc

P-T- A

Children of the third and fourth
grades presented the program at
the meeting of West Wani-F-T-

Thursday.
Tha third grade students of Mrs.

Ell McComb and Mrs. D. O.
Stevenson sang Christmas carols,
accompanied by Joyce Howard.
The fourth grade studentsof Mrs.
A D. West and Mrs. Calla Mae
Perkins gave a dramatized choral
reading of " 'Twas the Night Be--
fore Christmas

Mrs. A. C. Brown gave the de--
votioa.--1

to buy jackets for the school's
football boys as well as a Jacketi

llor their coacly EarlPcnnciv
It was announcedthat the school

board is arranging to have a fence
erected aroundthe east side of
the school.

Mrs. Stevenson's class won the
room count and Mrs. B. F. Dorries
won the special prize. Third grade
mothersserved refreshmentsfrom

If
of In - At

r It Is To
. . . It Is

tomorrow

At

The beautiful finish on this furniture is multkoat and is highly
resistantto moisture. It will not as will suites of

price. Its rich luster will increase through tht years.
The drawers are of full dovetail are
and easy to open. Plywood panelsunder thedrawers make them

This suite comesin two beautiful modern colors, ice pink and sea
foam that are deeply in the three-pl-y finish.

Special Suite
Bookcase And

Dresser,

Collins Iros. Drug RUNNELS

appointments

Westmoreland,

StudentsPresent
ChristmasProgram

Meeting

You Are
Your New Look

Built Last Look
Yet The

weathercrack
comparable

construction, center-guide-d

dustproof.

mahogany ingrained

-2-P- iece

Double Only

$125

Elrod Furniture Co.

00

a table decorated In the Christ-
mas motif.

Seventy-on-t attended.

We're Toys

REDUCED
PRICE-S-

Now

Your To Save

More If You Come In,

Make Your Selections

Now. All Toys Going!

Speedy Ball Bearing

SKATES

Made For

Long Use

DOCTOR, NURSE
Needed For The Little

All Packed In Kits.

r Jl
I J JjIaj "J VaHal r-- N """

Education Toys By

GILBERT

Chemical Sets,
Tool Sets And

Microscope Sets

Gulia

??!""""

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,Dec. 12, 1054

TUBILI5S,i3iTRANSISTOR--

rgwgL "75-X- "

HEARING AID- -
s75OO Prit tndixfn

eonduttion riTj..... and itock ormotd

r.-- . I
'ZENITH'S )uajuSO (zuuoMJJui:

Another milestone In Zenith's famous "Crusade

Lower tho Cost or Hearing!" Now, Tor only $75, you canenjoj

the greater,clarity, compactness,convenienceandoperating coot

my offered by the I5-X- .(

The Quality of the "1S-X- " nothing less than Zeniths west!

b backed by Zenith's Money-Bac- k One-Ye-ar

and Five-Ye- ar Service Plan.
Hardly larger than pocket lighter, the "75-X- " offers perform-anc-c

equal to someaids at least twice its size andmany selling for

at least threetimes its price!

eetfc.. .Tuj CC TotOaq !

GUARANTEE

INPlkglLLlJjaJXaJjJjj-3Jx-
B

EASYTIME-PAYMENT- S ARRANGED ON REQUEST

ALL TOYS REDUCED!
Selling Our Early Save Buy At

From
10 TO 30

Chance BETSY WETSY DOLL
America's FavorlU

sooo

HERE ARE A FEW

OF OUR SPECIALS!

Heavy,

LESS
10

Professional Boxing

GLOVES

For Ages 2 To 5

KITS
Everything
Professionals.

There's In

BLOCK CITY

Build Real

Buildings

Bring The Kiddies In . . Let Them See

OUR WONDROUS ARRAY OF TOYS!
Otyls cpedfed products-.-.

J'IvO.CbvwIUuH
1 "-- "

lr

to

Is It
y

a

DECORATION

(Texas)

Important

Guarantee,

Warranty

SERVICE MMF! CENTER

SHERWIH-WILUAM-S FAINTS
AWof Away"

OFF

W!?i YSi ?M

ssssiy

3r

PRICES

WAGONS

Radio Super

DISHES, ALL TYPES
Break Resistant

Lady's To

Fun

jfflfe ctJfcj ruiuujr w w-M'U- Wm

HOME s4
Ask Our "Lay Wan

222 West 3rd Dial

Steel

Plastic Just What
The Little Sure Love.

Big
Double

Cowboy Pltto! A

HOLSTER SET

Fancy Cap Pistols

Famous Wonder

HORSE
For Fun, For Health

3
i
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Merry Christmas Store!
The shortestdistanceto the happiestgift suggestionis astraightline to this "Mer-
ry Christmas Store' Here, under one roof, is the greatest,grandestgalaxy of
dreams-come-tr-ue gifts you've ever seen anywhere,any time! Herearegifts prac-
tical andsentimental. . gifts sumptiousand simple . . . gifts to suit every fancy,
pamper every taste, pleaseevery pocketbook (including yoursl). Here, where the
holiday spirit runshigh . . and theprices low . . . you canmakeyourChristmasdol-
lars buy the mosthappinessfor everyone!

THREE-DA-Y SPECIALS
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

n &WP ESBBBvfc
VvEJK'Tr B ""nBBTBTBTaTaTJlffr jkBP& IS &

bLbbbbbbbbLB MKMIm bbbbBSp WlRfWi'HItfA xT seel

M - - iMi b Iliii ?v til i BBMBV klliBBaBBW

HBjHDp Bl B!SJSiSJ.JH

HiA t
" JAr HBiWaWBMiBBBWeAM

j) i XHuiH.yW'' (Above) Model 1040

JjAJh H1113 21-I- N. CONSOLE
JjpUfttJAP & t Beautiful hand-rubbe-d mahoganyfinish,

LMm d? w"5 22995

HIBkvl save $3oo
bWbWbWbWbWbWbwBPmIVbWMi' "" (Below) Model 1050

flRf Vajijfi& 21-l- n, Combination
bWbWbwEbWbWmL"

t - 1 Hi 2Mn. TV-Reco- Player Comb. Mahog
f WM any.

LHK .1 '249.95
Httjmpp. SAVE $20.00

k BduB S3BBHMH

--TTi r

.

Dr ROGERS

SAVE
$

UP TO

IHI.OO
"Emerson

TVa
(Below) Model 1054

21-I- N. CONSOLE
Aluminum Tube. Hand-rubbe-d mahogany.
REG. $OQO oe$329.95. .... 3ALK 407.73

SAVE $40.00!

H BfBBBeBeBl BiBBcSs' IB " 'V s BBiBi LB Bv B X j bkI Lf

Model 797 King Six

21-I- N. CONSOLE
Mignlflctnt enoughto grace the most elaborate
horn. Luxurious hand-rubba- d mahogany cabinet.

REO.
SK0.95 '449.95
SAVE $181,001

21-i- n. Blond Console
A beautiful hand-rubbe-d cabinet
with superler picture.

Riff.
S349.93 299
SAVE $50.00!

504 JOHNSON
10 SPRINGS INEST FT DtPARTMINT

'

5 aLaW

' r
eBB BPil HBUBBi i I Wi al fceJl a i

-- al t M I

(Above) Model 1044

21-I- N.

Aluminum tube. Mahofany cabinet,

REG.
$299.95 259's
SAVE $40.00

(Below) Model 77J

21-l- n.

21-Inc- h T.V., Radio, Record Player,
Mahogany Finish,

REO.
$569.95

$110.00

21-i- n Console!
For the hfea! gift for the family. You
can't t wrong eh thte, ne.

REO.
$279.95

SAVE $40.00!

JOHNHODtIS

SAVE

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Dee. 12, 1OT4
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Combination

'459,95
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MAM-HU- P YOU
'

PLEASE? i J--A --

'

The ChristmasCity

Big
J,.V .

i't "

'
i .'j'

Store courtesy Is more than

mere words. "May I help yon

please?" means ... "if yon arc

not sureof the exact item

yon want, may I offer a

suggestion ... If our store doesn't

handle a particular Item or brand, perhaps I can

tell yon what Btore docs .... if you ar

shopping on a budget, let me find the items

that stay within the budget or suggest

substitutesthat will."

When you do your Christmasshopping

in Big Spring Storeskeep In mind that the

alesperson'sfriendly smile nnd

"May I help you, please" Is a sincere

offer to serve you more than Just

to sell you merchandise.

Spring
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FFA Sweetheart
Natha Jean McMInn of Coahoma
was chosen 1955 FFA Sweetheart
there recentlyat a meetingof the
chapter. She It the daughter of
Mrs. N. E. McMInn and the late
Mr. McMInn. The chapter pre
sentedher with a Jacket.

Mrs. Wash
Is Honored
FORSAN Mrs. Charles Wash

was honored with a shower recent-
ly in the home of Mrs. Otis Adams

were Mrs. C. C. Sut-tic- s,

Mrs. L. V. Moore, Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mrs. Pearl Sctrdday, Mrs.
V. J. White, Mrs. A. O. Jones,

Mrs, R, D. Anderson and Mrs. T.
R. Camp.

Mrs. Sctidday presided at the
guestbook. The register table waa
covered with a handmadecloth ot

crochetand linen squaresand held
a Christmas sleigh with a Santa
Claus.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with greenoverlaid with lace.
The central arrangementwai In a
Christmas motif and featuredred
and greencandles.Punchand cake
were In Christmas colors.

The honoree wore a corsage of
silver and red balls and ribbons
on a silver leaf.

Attending were Mrs. Wayne
Monroney, Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Mrs.
George Grey, Mrs. C. D. Walker,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Sammy
Porter, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs.
Harley Grant, Mrs. J. N. Seward
and Mrs. Dewey Young ot Big
spring.

M.4V
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Kouples Dance Klub,
Holds Annual Formal

Another In the scrfes of holiday
partleanddancesbeing given was
the annual Kouples Dance Klub
formal held Friday evening at the
SettlesBallroom.

Host couples were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Brown and Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce Wlglnton.

A Christmas tree formed the
central decoration.

About 70 couplesdanced to the
music of JackFree andhis orches-
tra.

Among the local guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. Rube McNcw, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Knoop, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B, Conway, Mr. and Mrs.
Troyce Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Raoul,
Mr. and Mrs. Cnl Fludcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hughes,Mr and Mrs.
Bob Tawatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford LUes, Mr.

Wanda Rose Shafer, daughter of
Mrs F. C. Chllders of Roscoc and
Bucl Fox. son of Mrs. Tom Fox,
also ot Roscoc, grew up together
In Roscoc and on Dec. 11, 1929,
they were married In Sweetwater.
Saturday, the Foxes celebrated
that event with an open house In
their home at 107 Jefferson.

Decorationswere In a Christmas
theme as well as silver, with the
mantel in the living room deco-
rated by a yule log holding red
tapers and red carnations based
in pine cones and cedar.

The refreshment table, laid with
a linen cutwork cloth held an ar-
rangement of white satin polnset-tla- s.

These were bordered with
narrow silver braid andplaced In
styro foam. Combined with these
were slivered Ivy leaves, silver
balls and white tapers. A silver
coffee service and serving dishes
were used.

Guestswere greetedby Mrs. G.
L. Wiley a sister of Mrs. Fox.
Presiding at the table were Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas Jr.. Mrs. W. C.
Moore, Mrs. Leonard Coker and
Londa Coker. Gloria Coker and Pat
Wiley, a niece of Mrs. Fox regis-
tered guests. Mrs. W. R. Potter,
of Roscoe, another sister ot Mrs.
Fox assistedIn receiving.

In the house party were
Mr. Wiley. Mr. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Kiley. Mr. and MrsT

Flowers,

Patterson,

Lcbkowsky,

Elliott,

Lassltcr,
McKlnncy,

n

Anderson

November

married

Buel Foxes Celebrate
Silver Anniversary

a

a
washes

.mm

4 Convnfht
ttMN Buy the

thins you need andwant bow.
fcr nextmonth.

ADBM Purrltua
now. Pay la

witUa $KTriy.a

r
iWiW wontfea

aJr Juta
aBd i pay-men-

TIMI HA'Hi Pay any
down you Take kxu;

you hU pay, , . up 24 meeUu.

Mrs. Ladd Smith. Mr, and
"Doc" Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.

Sieve Baker, Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Mr. andMrs. Morris

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Cook, Mr. and
Mn. M. L. Mr. andMrs.
W. A. FrenchJr.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dr. and
Mrs, Clyde Thomas Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Read, Mr. and Mrs.,E.
C. Bell, Mi1, and Mrs. Harold Tal
bot, Mr. and Mrs. James Under
wood, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and R. E, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. W. A. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
T. I. South and and Mrs. Gus
Ban.

guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Cay Wood of Brady
and Mr. and Jake
of Odessa.

Dan Conley and Mr. and Lon-nl- e

Coker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox lived in

Big Spring for 20 years, having
moved In of
They have ono son. Bob, who is

and living In Fort
Worth. Because of Illness, his wife
was unablo to attend the

WHEN COLDS MAKE HIM CR-Y-

When acold makesyourchild
miserable,heneedsa

thatdoesmore thanJust
work on his chestHe needs
Vlcks becauseIt
actstwo ways atonce:

VapoRub relieves muscular
sorenessand tightness, stim-
ulate chest surfaces.

S. At thesametime,
special medicated vapors also
brinr relief with every breath.

You cant see these vapors,
but your child can feel them
as they travel deep the

1 f

ACCeUMTl

awd-ino-

SPRING
202-20- 4

Pat-
terson,

medica-
tion

VapoRub

VapoftnVs

Wr 'BBBBb
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etDOES MORE

THAN WORK ON CHEST!

Betrothed
gt and Mrs. Carl Blackwood

of San Angelo are announcing
the engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,Ethyl
ene Baird, to Joe Parker, son of
Mr. and Carl Parker, 810 E.
15th, of this city. Rites will be

Jan. 17, at the East Fourth
Baptist Church the

Avery officiating.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th

nose,throat andlarge bron-
chial Congestion
breaking up. Coughing eases.
Soon he enjoys warming re
lief thatlasts for hours.

So when colds strike, use
thebest-kno- home
to relieve such suffering
Vlcks VapoRub.

Rub on Relief . . .
Breath In

VJCKS

This s.niattonslEu-
reka,with all
tools, for only $59.95..

storas
chestand $7.S0 Roto
Dolly, Absolutely Free.
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i es. 9V ALLOWANCE T
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER V

WHEN PURCHASING THIS NEW AUTOMATIC 1

RIOULAR

ABC-O-MAT- IC

$249.95 Now, every housewifecan enjoy M

.aaahw BBh. the convenienceof fBfcV BJBfcm BJB MM SK "60-- fully automatic I
Mm BWEbBWH Bf M packed with exclusive, best quality

m MmwMiMWmWkMm features.Vet, priced so lowl 1
mlmmMmmMm Bflo. mMmmwMmmW This senutloaal takes full m

iaaaBEEBEEBEEBEE"jEjf BEBl mmWf jMW load with ease,and all your
BJBj AMW AMW clothes cleaner, saferIB MWMwKMmW perfect Christmasgift for the entire I
WITH YOUR OlD WASHER 'mil M

fiSSv W STORAGE CHEST flHH9
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LamesaGirl's Troth
To Airman Is Told

LAMESA Mrs. J. R. Middle
ton, Route C. hat announcedthe
engagementand approachingmar
riage of her daughter. Katie Jou
Pewltt to Ray Neal Henderson.

The prospective bridegroom I
the son of Mr. and Mn. Earl
Henderson,708 N. 1st Street.

The wedding ceremony will be
read Dec. 28 at 10 a.m. in the
parlor of the First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor
of the Mcrkel Baptist ChurcH in
Merkel and the uncle of thebride
groom-elec- t, will read the wedding
service.

Miss Pewltt lava cenlor student
in Lamesa High School.

Mr, Hendersonafter graduating
from Lamesa High School last
year, entered military service In
the United States Air Force and
is now serving in the Personnel
Department at Shcppard Air
Force Baseat Wichita Falls.

MONEY-SAVIN- G
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ITEMS twggpp
SAVE NOW!

TOWEL SETS
On 20x40 Towel

Two 12x12 Wash Cloths
Pastel Colors

98t
OTHER SETS

SI.98 and $2.98
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Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Prints and solids. Pink,

Hello, Blue, Tan and
White. Compare with

othersat $2.98

SundaySchool Party
The Loyd Branon home was the

sceneThursdayevening ot a party
when the Mary Martha and Ruth
SundaySchool Classeso. the First
Baptist Church met Mn. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. 3. T. Anderson and
Mrs. Harold Meador were

A Christmas theme was
usedin the decorations,and mem-
bers exchangedgift Mrs. S. M.
Saingave the devotion for 24

WRAPPED

"".

Lap Boards Back
Lip boardsare returning. They

are used for writing, a ewing,
breakfast in bed or serving buffet
uppers. You can make them of

plywood with ono tide cut to
tho waist Smooth with sandpaper.
finish with white shellac or color-
ful enamel and you might even
have an attractive Christmasgift

Viii,

PANTIES
Whlfo and Pastel Colors.

Double) Crotch
Elastic Legs

59
2 prs. $1.00

Flannel Sport

SHIRTS
For Men. Satin yokes,

sanforised, flap pockets.
Checks In assorted colors

2 - $5.00

BlfcC Spring (Texas) Herald, Dec. 1954

MARGO'S

fywhmml
SALE

We Must Clew Out Our
Sleek SheasBy Dec. v'

. TWO LOW PRICE GROUPS!

ALL DRESS SHOES .ALL CASUAL SrtOfS

$7.88 $4.88
MARGO'S SHOES H
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BOYS' SOX
Throe and four pairs to

a packego ... Put a
box under his tree as

an extra gift
PACKAGE

$1.00

Boys' Cowboy

BOOTS
Asserted colorsand slses
Little size 4Vi te 3. Here

Is a gift to make your.
little cowboy happy.

Reg. &.95

Sun., 12, U

Entire

FREEI

v

Men's Strttch
SOX

100 Nylon by Helanca
One size all

PAIR

W

Flannel Sport
SHIRTS

For Boys. Sixes 3 te 14
Fast color prints. Here te
a gift, every bey yewr
list will lave. Refl. $1.49

Bie W P" PP"J-nPe""- "

ROBES

$& CANCAN m belts' . ,

fj jBJaT""-- ! SLIPS HQ Men's Nationally advertl
mVM Elostic Beits . . Small,

BbSbSHbVHHHbBbW Ladies' sizes. . . 100 WM medium' ,afSfr AJ? ' kI red 113 your man
--jjm Nylon. White, er

. uLADIES 1 B3

TM-afigM-
? T JtH $'L50

and Lilly Dache I CAN CAN MR GLOVES ft

C Q.'ZW SLIPS WM Genuine fur lined by. Lea. S

LwmmWm m) m m& Here Is a warm gift and
'

Children's sizes... In IfflV vtry mm en your list V
Gift Wrapped kU Ifch.,f 0r full lengths. will love theml

HOSE I sizes i to 16 fa PAIR
f

prs. $1.50 JJg 1 ffi .

I B M Of I fl-I- tf
m 1 bbv aaaaj ajjaar ajw mMW MM rjl.77 $2.69 Each -- H.Of 7f

LADIES' HQ MEN'S SWEAT 'X T) -
BEST FORM VVC-S-- JSHIRTS vC
BRAS O ::DC

aii Sizes and Styles Go
xtra
Heavy floece

(

lined
( t fMk

for LyJIIia.BlALXaBbskpBftgftj
af A aa EM P" t9 Include IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII

I.UU m t! r LADK' ROBES
$1.50-$2.-00 HQ HQ Celaneee.Baautffully Trkwuae! M

GIRDLES H men'sflannel
m

(98 JmWL IH WPT WRAPPBDI
Two-wa-y stretch and ROBES

Elastic Girdles Z. mjmgggmmmmmmmmm
mn 4' tofcfaf "' vrarm jflHBPHHHBHHHBefjHHMBiiiiiiBi

$2.00 m AHi; 'X ioo " nylonslipsm

Te Ud h Lace Flevnee eS"Oft t
$5.95 1 $4.98 "-- I
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Mrs. C. C Graves and Mrs. W. E. Booth show Jutta of iha that wart on sate at the Park
WSCS bazaar held Betides and gifts, cakes,candles

and Cookieswere sold. will be used to the Mrs. Graveswas bazaarchair-
man and Mrs. Booth is WSCS

BIO

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
. Bredemeyer,1608 Vines, a boy,

CbarlJe Dec. 4 at 7.17

pjn. 9 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

S. city a girl.
Sue, Dec 4 at 11:30 p.m., weigh
ing 6 sounds12 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
James 106 a
1y, Don Dec. 6 at 9:45
p.m., 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
A. a boy.
as ret Dec. 7 at 10
a.m.. 5 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Riley 300 W. 3rd. a
girl. Sherri Gay. Dec. 7 at 0

a.m., 8 pounds 13 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Phillip 1512 a
boy, Milton Dec 8 at
9:51 p.m., 8 4
ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
508 NE 10th. a boy. Rene

B pounds 2 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Rt. 2; - boy. I

tlm. cenreeient

Aid To ChristmasShoppers
portion. articles

Methodist Saturday. handwork children's holiday
Proceeds decorate parsonage.

president

STORK CLUB
SPRING HOSPITAL

George,
weighing pounds

Frank
Goodman, Rebecca

Cooper, Jefferson,
William.

welshing

Hernandez, Coahoma,
unnamed.

weighing pounds

Steadmon.

weighing

Grozier. Stadium,
Maurice.

weighing pounds

Ornelas.

Brumley, Tommy

Wayne, Dec. 9 at 2 25 m., weigh-

ing 7 pounds 34 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Leo McGulre. Big Lake, a
Charia Dee, Dec. 9 at 10-0- a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Pate,2002 Johnson,a Dec
11 at 4 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
1 ounce.

COWPER
to Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Lane, 316 Wills, a girl Judith.
Dec. '8 at 4 weighing fi pounds
14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Jlajory. U00 X Nolan, a
Charlotte EUcn. Dec 9 at 9:04
a.m.. weighing 7 pounds2 ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Rt. 1, a as yet un

named. Dec. 10 at
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Priebe. Box 1311. a boy. Bob Ash-le-

Dec. 4 at 4 40 a m., weighing

to Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Lamesa.

Glean,Dec at 51 jud weigh

WM IS PDF IS SIS IS

Perfect
Christmas

They all want
a

TWO PKCES COST THAN YOU'D EXPECT

TO FAY FOR 1 PIECE OF SUCH FINE LUGGAGE!

2 PIECES FOX AS LITTLE AS S42J0
Chrfatmos look how Cm A cosh to grr
tuggoge luxury when you gn Sanuonil. of
hi You con give fwo piece of fitght-p- r ovn SamionH

leu then you'd think on piece of such
fine quality fuggag would cost! But come n now,
while,our Samsonit 2 for 1 selection b complete!

2-fo- r-l

LfBWs(Xik,Tricw.
tlJ0

Klgtit SpociowInpfy

glrL

Born
boy,

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born

pan.,

glrL

Born Her-
nandez. boy,

12:25 ajn.,

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born
Thompson. boy, James

LESS

Think

era

ing
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

boy,
at

Born to Mr. and
308 NE 9th, yet

Dec. at 3:57 a.m.,
12H

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Dec. at 9.15
8li

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D
boy. yet

Dec. at 31
15

Born 4o Mr. and Mrs.
208 yet

Dec. 10 at 4 a.m.,

AIR

Born to A-3- and Mrs. Carl D.
219--

Dec at 7:02 a.m.,

to 2nd LL and
L. Von OK

Dec.
25 m.,

Born A-1- C and Mrs. John W.
Sr.. 206 E.

Jr., Dec at 9:07

&&&&!&&
HOPING... HINTING... YANTING

The
Gift

new 2for--l set of
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We GIva 3lH Stamp

9 pounds 3 ounces.

Crossman, Coahoma, a John
Duryea, Dec. 7 2 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds1 ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Mrs. Horace
Vanez, a girl, as

6
weighing 5 pounds ounces.

city, a girl. Dixie Linn.
9 a.m., weighing 7

pounds ounces.

Truett, Vealmoor. a as
unnamed, 9 8 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds ounces.

George
Phillips. WUla, a girl, as
unnamed.
weighing 8 pounds Y ounce.

WEBB FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

KendaU, a girl,
PamelaMarie. 3
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born Mrs. George
Tersch. Trailer Court.

a girl, Catherine Elizabeth,
4 at 2 p weighing 6

r"mntceS7
to

Smith 21st, a boy.
John Walter 4

rwJZxTTy.
MAJn1rZSL.

WISHING

ftf-- 3
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gftnewtl

unnamed,

Actually (novak
rough handTuig

Carries ia always
wrlaluVfrwd

Sturdy lads, luxurious Baiags,
spodevspockets!

UtteMboa-Uorhe- r finishes,
stamp Cowhide finish.

Admiral Bermuda Green. Saddle
CeJeeod Brewn, AJEflaror finish.
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Born to and Mr. Daniel
A. McNamara, 209H nardlng, a
girl, SharonLeigh, Dee. 4 at 9;40
p.m., weighing 6 pounds5 ounces.

Born to A-2- C and Mrs. Alvln
GeorgeJones Sr., 904 NW 2nd, a
boy, Alvln George Jr., Dec. 7 at
8.53 p.m, weighing 7 pounds 8
ounces

Born to T-S- and Mrs. John
StephensSr., 219 Mobile, a boy,
John Jr., Dec 10 at 12:40 a.m.,
weighing 10 pounds 6tt ounces.

Pnrfr rhnm mil ehntit li.lnrh
thick will need about 1H hours In
a moderate (350 degrees) oven.
Bake some apples with the chops
and serve them along with the
meat course or for dessert.

u fclg Spring (Tctm) HcraM, Son.. Dec. 12, 1034

Turtle Club Has
ChristmasParty

At a Christmas party Friday
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vera Gerstner, members of
tho Turtle Club elected four per-
sona to memhrrehln Th im V.A
Hlnz, Mary Ann Zahradka, Betty
Lane and Phyllis Gappa.

A Christmas tree was featured
and the group danced and played
games.A buffet sumxrwas xprvmt
during the evenlns.Pictures wir
made of the group.

Decorations were in the Christ-
mas motif with a sleigh and rein-
deer on the mantel

Fourteen attended.

., -- ftt

T&P SafetyCouncil
Members of the T&P

Council met at the Settles Hotel
Thursday afternoon with the fol-
lowing hostesses:Mrs. A. C. La- -
Croix, Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs.
Bob Fallon and Mm .T. r rv.n.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge gave a talk on
iioiiaay mxards." Eighteen

members and tm mixta
changedsifts and rfrhmnni
were served. Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy, ac-
companiedby Mrs. W. C. Foster,
sangsome Christmascarols.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Pwi n cimi
Valley. Calif., are visiting here
wiw nis Drouier and wife, Mr. and
mrs. u. u j'yic.

n r.n "i

0

Look Charming .

Feel Charming
for tho Holiday festivities

Your now custom-coiffur- e will
mako a world of difference In
the wayyou look and feel. Got
set for the gala season. Call
for an appointment today.

r

licet Mr. Lucas, famed hair stylist of Texas, now
permanently located with us

COLONIAL BEAUTY
1211 Scurry
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Fabulous fur stoles. Our most exciting collection of Merry Christ-

mas treasures ever. The ultimate in luxury

and fashion. Come choose her Christmas stole now in a

selection of Natural Stewart Royal Pastel Mink, Sil-verbl- ue

Mink, Norwegian Blue Fox, Mink Dyed Muskrats,

Moutons and others to warm her heart and body.

Furs from

-

Safety
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. .

SHOP
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beauty,
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WomanIn OdessaInspires
Efforts To Aid Mentally III

By JOE PICKLE
It's a long way from Korrvflle

to BIr Sprint;, but what Mrs. Ice-

land Croft, Odessa, saw In Kerr-ill- e
a few years ago spells better

things for the Big Spring State
Hospital.

A numberof senile patients from
state mental hospitals had been
transferred to Kerrvllle In an ef-

fort to provide more spaceIn those
state hospitals.Facilities and funds
were so lacking that the picture of
the elderly patients in the big com-
mon dining room was one of utter
confusion.

Mrs. Croft was sickened when
she saw it. She resolved to do
something about helping mental
patients, and the hospital at Big
Spring, being the nearest, she
made it her target.

Today, the State Mental Hospi-
tal DevelopmentAssociation,which
her efforts inspired. Is gaining a
bead of steam. As a result, this
will be the best Christmas of all
for tho patients at Big Spring State

won't given
end there. The program the asso--

pUbeleatherbounJ almost
' ler things, from here on ou

Someday, If the program suc
ceedsas Its officers hope. It may
spread helpId alT the state hospi-
tals, and indeed might have some
effect in awakening the public to
the mounting problem of the men-
tal illness. Until jmw most of the
interest has been In this Immediate
area, but now the Clvitan Club in
Fort Worth is planning to take a
hand. The
panel,which offers to go anywhere
antime, has more Invitations to
tell the story of its program than
the panel can currently fill.

Heading the stats board Is Lea
Tripp, Odessa,while J. W. Gaddy,
Odessa, Is vice president and Mrs.
Croft Is secretary-treasure- r. Other
board membersare Mrs. Guy B.

&

i

oVamondt orowndond
tldti 14k whilt tour

rwt mowmont,

j COMPANY
PUti
fw

Neas and Connolly Evans, Odessa,
Mrs. Charles Bailey, Balllnger;
Donald Nelson and Becky Camp-se-y.

Fort Worth, and Mrs. Roy
Chancey,Carthage.

Offices for the associationhave
been establishedat room No. 115
In the Hendricks Building at Odes-
sa. Although all help has been on

volunteer basis, the office has
been staffed continuously. The
first two weeks of operation
brought28 Inquiries, and since then
the contactshave steadily grown.
Many people want to know how
they can help. Others are concern
ed about relatives or want some
psychiatric guidance for them
selves.

Mrs. Croft says that psychiatry
and mental healthare facets, but
the associationdocs not Intend to
bo sidetracked from its primary
purposeof helping the mentalhos-
pitals.

The starting point the Big
Spring Hospital, where three TV

H5jpiralrT5UT rmrgoga-worlc sgtshavg"bec lo patients--.

other gifts are 30
ut will acranboolcs,-

association's speakers

gold

tangible

from United Council of Church
Women at Balllnger,; clothing, cou

.Baptist-Churc- h

tal commissary; Thanksgivingfa
vors patients from the Pen--
well Book Club; floral centerpieces
for taWes from
Odessaflorists. Women at Iraan
helped, and even among organiza-
tions In Big Spring Interest has
beenquickened.

J. D. Kirk, Odessa, became In-

terested In the work and he talked
with representativesof the Texas
Association of Accredited Beauty
Culturists. They conceived dis-
trict Christmas project. For the
past three weeks operators from
Lubbock, Odessa,Sweetwater.Mid
land, Big Spring,' Abilene, Cisco,

diomond 7-- HomOten
OKMHI, whlli

com. wd
traswhoiiy

JtWJLHY

AdeVsM

0ff(
list MVfMtl snOw twfWJ i(Wiaiinn

Colorado City and Roscoe have
been administering permanent
waves to 250 women patients.

"The morale boost this has been
is terrific," observed Dr. Roy
Sloan, superintendent. He added
that would be difficult to over-
estimate the value in treatment
and care that this project alone
has been. Most of the patients
brightened, and for some it was
the first permanentwave of their
lives.

Other Christmas activities are
planned, and thanks to Helen

Odessa, the Beta Sigma
Phi is taking big hand. For in-

stance, the Odessa council is pre
paring 300 corsagesunder direc-
tion of Barrow, and these
will be delivered 10 days before
Christmas so that the women pa-
tients may wear them at all par
ties, services, etc. Stanton's Beta
Sigma Phi chaptersare preparing
300 red Christmas stockings with
packages of gum and cigarettes
for distribution to the n

The Fiddlers, violin ensemble
fronuJJdessa-Js-J-a present VTn- -

will bring Choral group from
Odessa on Dec. J3. Women of the

pen books for
will entertain with vocal trio.

Every week, during the next
year. It is planned.to have some
special prtgAfflTOceieweek:
reaamg, musicals, games, naaai-cra-ft

assistance,sports.
Mrs. Robert Walker, Odessa, has

designeddraperies for the dining
and reception rooms, as well as
for some of the patient's rooms.
During the year thesewill be pro-
vided and installed.

Meanwhile, projects on the llajj
Installation of softbaq

diamond, along with equipment;!
volleyball court; mlnature golf

course. a.

dlomondl. 17.
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InterestedIn StateHospital
Thanksto concertedInterest the Big Spring Stats Hospital, things
will be best ever for patients during the Yuletlde. Moreover, they
promiseto grow In the year ahead to new organiza-
tion the State Mental Hospital Development Association. Above,
Mrs. Leland Croft, Odessa, whose energy and vision are largely re-

sponsible for the association's enthusiasticprogram, watchesone of
the TV setsprovidedfor patients. To the left, Dr. Roy hos.
pltal superintendent,prepares to conduct the Cimbris, an Odessa
Trl-Hi-- Y on of the hospital. Mrs. Croft saysno group
can the hospital and not be sold on helping It (Keith McMillln
Photo).

These fit Into the foremost pur
poseof the associationwhich is to

make the Big Spring State Hospi
tal model" for the state. Other
objectivesare to get Texans aware
of the problems of. Texas mental
hospitals to urge the Legislature
to change the commitment- - law
which requires trial by Jury, and

provide adequatefunds; stim
ulate establishmentof private
homes for thesenile and for out
patient treatment.

At Odessa, there talk of
homefor the geriatrics the aged
atlents conducted-ln-harmo-ny-

wlth the statesystem but private
ly, flnanrwt ndmalntalned,

are" amblUom-Hnagrt- ate

for

thejdlnlngfc6om

ingi.-butJion- Is enthusiastic
than Mrs. Croft She has reason
to-b- e becauseparticipation and nc--
ceptancehave advancedfar from
the when whe felt that her
appeals to the Boosters Class of

to help
the hospital were falling cold
ground. In dream, she. had
miscalculated only the time

Gradually, people to
be Interested the Texas meet-
ing of the Disciples Christ this
year adopted resolution calling
for, an Investigation to determine
haw the state mental hospitals
could be best encouraged.

Even with this and theactivation
of the association,she Is not let
ting up on encouraging visits by
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youth groups, Trl-Hl-- Y Clubs, busi-

nessmen, women',s clubs and
others.

"Once they visit they can't go
away unsold," she says. Once you
talk with Dorothy Croft you can't
be unsold either.
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On a list of any man' Christ-
mas desires, precious gifts from
the jewelry counter are certain to
rank near the top.

Handsomeaccessory Items are
enjoyed by the men as much as
by women, but in contrast to those
In the female ranks, a man rarely

'buys for himself. If it weren't for
gift occasions, he often would go
without them.

All of which offers a moral to
those with problems:
The gift of a tie pin or cuff links
.may seemto fall into the "duplica-
tion" class, but few other things
lyou can give are surer to be more
welcomed. Ditto for watch bands

It's easy to pick a gift for a
".sports enthusiast.If be hunts, you
simply buy him a gun. If he rides,
.you buy him a horse.If he fishes,
you buy him a fish.

But what if he has It all: the
gun. the horse,the fish?
. xnen you nave to ioox into ine
accessories.And that's win
low shopping is a must. There

Jars-- things yoa!re. never thought

thought you knew all about.
For example, Taylor has a

thermometer tor Ushermen thatr
tells the temperature of the water

an Indication of what's biting
(It says in the fishing handbooks).

There are also the lures, flies,
sinkers and leaders that are wel-
come additions to the Compleat
Angler's equipment and bait box.
A good stocking gift for dad or
his son Is one lure neat-
ly wrapped.

If you've always had the Idea
that fishing can be fun for the
women, too, take a look at spin-casti-

equipment. Airex makes
a spinning rod and reel that they
guaranteewill lure the little lady
to rise at 5 am. with her hus-
band and wander oil to Paradise
Pond.

Spinning is catching on with the
men. too. Maybe friend husband
seeds some relaxation and may-

be fishing is the answer.
For the outdoormen who love to

give up the warmth of home and
hearth for the great, damp

there are campingaccessor-
ies galore.

Sleeping bags are nice, if you
like that sort of thing. Make sure
that they can be opened wide for
airing, and look to find the water-
proofing on the outside cover. The
earth can be wet

In camping stoves,take care not
to buy somethingtoo complicated.
Coleman and Bernz-O-Mat- ic have
'solved the stoveswith
.cylinder pressure tanks that feed
to burners. t" A lantern makesa nice giftvJtoo.
And useful for whole household, as
well, for the electric current that
baa a way of baiting after a vigor-
ous storm. The lantern, of course,
will go on many camping and Ash-
ing trips.

Optics, too, play a major part in
sportsmanship. Binoculars, tele-
scopes, gunslghts ail make the
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CIGARETTE case (top) by
Presto-Pa-k bas a Jewelersfin-la- b.

Bottom, caff-ti- e setfan sthrer
Jby JacquesKretsler.

'Go For'AccessoriesTo
Wear Carry;JewelryTops

and rings, cigaret lighters, buckles
and many others.

Shoppers who choose a watch
will find that the famous brand
names, such as Longlncs-Wltt-naue- r,

Bulova. Hamilton, have
many new models with modest
prices. Some have sweep-secon-d

handsand brightly luminous dials.
They're watertight,
shockproof, and
rustproof In stainless steel or
gold-fille- d cases.

Even if the man has a watch
already, a new expansion watch
band will rate you a roaring thank
you. So will the many new cuff

VarietyOf Things
For Sportsman
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Men
And

The
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game more exciting. A quick look
through the Bausch& Lomb cata
log will open your eyes. The same
companyalso makes break-resista- nt

glasses for outdoor activities
that supplementoffice and home
spectacles.

gs -- like shit-in- rt watpr sklv
golf clubs, tennis rackets, bowling
hll hlehlv Individual tmrlt

pWp. Bgw4-rttyMMVE5rar- tyl

A gift certificate does the bestjob
here.

JEWELRY for nea Is limited'
by custom: rlar. caff links, tie
clasp, watch, belt buckle. Bat
jOI arecbcrisbedxUts.

link styles or a handsome cigar-cigaret- te

lighter.
Another sure-fir- e bet Is a practi-

cal cigarettecase.One new model,
by Prcsto-Pa-k, has a unique pop-
up top and a gleaming jeweler's
finish.

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNINgHAMfjjps

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

207 Austin

WESTERN
SRYfESO- -

GIVE HER A LABOR-SAVIN- G AUTOMATIC GAS APPUANtt

Jg Completely
N

jflV Automatic
jH:. GasRange

k9tfwm)
m atn -a-aBWItfl

Oven turns on, turns off

cooks meals while she'smiles away!

Nothing pleasesa woman more than a new
automatic GAS range America'pfavorite.
They're modern, beautiful. Give one and
youll give her cleaner, cooler cooking...
automatic lighting, timing and oven clock-contr-ol.

Youll give the fastest,most flexible

jet most economicalrange. It's the gift
that keeps on giving every day.

419 Main

Dial

I

0f HEATS

GIVES SUCH MATCHLESS

PERFORMANCE

EMPIRE mSOUTHERM
GAS VJD? CO.

Champ Rainwater, Manager

HUNDREDS

Dial 402$;

Decoration Ideas For The Home
That once-a-yes- r' feeling doesn't

really set In until the boxes are
out of the closet and all the borne
decorationsare unpackedand go-

ing up. For decorating the home
with traditions! or original fancies
makesthe season as full of Christ-
mas as a holly berry.

Safety considerationsshould rate
high when picking your tree tor,
according to the National Board
of Fire Underwriters, the tree Is
Christmas' greatesthazard.

They suggest: choose a small
tree and keep It outdoorsuntil a
few days before setting it upr If
you hareland,pick lire tree, cov-
er the dirt with foil and plant It
afterwards; saw the butt of a cut
tree slantwise and stand It In a
tub of water: locate it away from
fireplace, exit or radiator; avoid
untreated paper or cotton orna-
ments: use electric lights with the
UL (Underwriters Laboratory)
mark,nevercandles:don't run elec-
tric trains around the base; don't
use outlet or plug under the trees.

When your tree Is set up, wire
the ton to the molding or window
frame, using somethinglike Nich

ifc?lLXaBBB BbCJV

ols light aluminum wire which Is
Inconspicuous. Or, if you wish,
the guy wire can be hung with
decorations.

Strictly contemporaryare two of
science'scontributions to the tree
decorations. Styrotoam shapes
balls, stars, canes, snowmenand
Santas can be bought at the fire
and-tc- n and decorated with se-

quins secured by Prims sequin
pins, Tie-Tic- 's contribution Is Satin-ton-e

ribbon which sticks to itself
when moistened.This means that
the youngsterscanmake the tradi-
tional colorful oarer chains with
no pasteand no mess.

For the family that wants to By-

passthe traditional tree, there arc
miinv Mt. Th Walloaoer Infor
mation Service suggestscutting a
tree from an appropriately coiorca
roll of wallpaper and pinning it

hni-i- , ihj mantil with common
pins, which can bold light Christ
mas bans.

For those who sew, the Singer
guHni Onter succests a double
mantel tree made of felt that can
stand up over a bottle or glass.

& WHggTvW.
77 mmmsmhiHV i VteS

Round, Top Bottom,
U.S. Beef

U.S. Govt.
Graded Calf

Pkg.

"(3'w,y

A small ready-mad- e tree that folds
away Is made by Merripak.

Door decoration Ideas, besides
the usual wreath, Include Fanny
Farmer's "Magic ChristmasTree"

an evergreen branch or small
artificial tree taped to the doork

and bungwith candles sorts.
Another Idea makes the cards re-

ceived Into three gay triple-layere- d

fans. Gold cardboard fans with
loops of Sasheenribbon are se
cured with Scotch cellophanetape
to the door. Cards,.as they arrive,
can Inserted betweenlayer of
the fans.

For the mantel, angels chorus
suggestedby Dennlson for a

bright touch. They're made of
Christmasballs coveredwith peach
riamcproof'crepe paper for the
heads,pleated duplex crepe paper
for the skirts. Skirts edged
with gally-prlntc- d Scotch tape. The
lacy wings paper dollies. A

festoon the mantel Is
crepe paper, wrapped

loosely with silver ribbon, held to
the mantel cellophane tape.
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SafewaysGardenFreshProduce!

TexasGrapefruit f 43'
Red Potatoes&ry 39'
RutabagassPS 5'
I -- . icLb III lid 300 360 Size T.h '

Safeways GuaranteedMeats!

Steak or Boneless
Choice-Grad-e

Sirloin Steak
Sliced Bacon Capitol

Fine Frankfurters
'

,
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

AVOID THE RUSH

MAIL YOUR GIFTS

From 6:00 Till 8:00

In The Evenings

At LEWIS 5 & 10

Smart Safeway Buys!

Peachesor Can

JUICP Grapefruit,
mTown House Can

Beans

Milk

Spam

Tissue

Flour

Soap

fn

8 to, 7,
8 to 8.

8 to 8 to 8. ,

W the to

limit to

salesto

,

Sun,-- , 12, 10S4

No. 2V4

46-O- z.

Cut Green

Blossom

Camay'

209

303

IPan, w

12-O- z.

Scot
Toilet Tissue

Toilet

Catsup?sr2

effective Mondqy,

Tuesday and Wednesday

Big Spring.

HOURS:

1300 GreggMonday through
Friday and

Runnels Monday through Fri-
day, 6:30,

rerve right
quantitUi and re-fu-s

dealers and

their reprcjentatlves,

Dec.

Libby Sliced
Halved

Natural

Gardenside

Cherub
Evaporated

Harvest

Prices

STORE

Thurs-
day, Saturday,

Saturday,

Can

Can

Roll

b.

Pkg.

25(

19

10'

t

39'

10'

35'

2 Bars
15(

33t
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Appliances Make Fine
Gifts For Entire Family
f III II ' I III
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WHITE cniUSTMAS is coming; to mean tlfts of major appli-
ancesfor the household. This Mr refrigeratorhas a big freexer
and normal food compartment. The door openseither left ox
rtcfaUi Entire familjr can contrJonte to ttdscut.
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FOR-TH- & FAMILXurlo JuiotherlauseholdV appliances mako
excellent gifts.: Top (left to right) are Westmrroaster-ove-n

and trlll-waffl- o Iron. Bottom: portable sewine machine
byffaO andTelcchronl"anywUere" cioca.

SomeSuggestions
On How To Buy
The Lady's Gift

Gather around.
males a Hollywood expert on
women (or at least what the
womenwear) is offering somewel-
come advice on how to buy female
Christmas gifts.

Fashion director Bill Thomas,
fresh from designing the wardrobe
which JaneRussell wearsin "Fox-
fire." admits that the trip to the
women's counter Is lined with dan-
gerous pitfalls. But here, says he,
la how to avoid them:

1. Make your choice a luxury
Item, but don't buy the laciest or
silkiest lingerie In the store. Stick
to somethingpractical. Most wom-

an prefer an Item they can wear
and wear and wear, not a bit of
fluff which soon will be filed and
forgotten.

2. Be sure that you have the
right size. Nothing takes the edge
off a gift more than the need for
exchanging it. Make a complete
list of your wife or girl friend's
sizes dress, skirt, blouse, gloves,
etc. and keep it with you.

3. If you're buying a hat, take
her along.

4. If you're ahopplng around for
a bag, match it to an outfit she
already has. Otherwise, you may
be stuck for a whole new ward-
robe to go with the bag.

5. Keep the Jewelry simple pre-

tentious stuff is taboo.
. Before buying cosmetics,take

a peekat her dressingtable to as-

certain her favorites. Women are
fanatically loyal to particular
make-u-p brands.

7. nemember what looks good
on the salesgirl may not look good
on your wife. And no matter what
rou buy, throw In a bottle how-av- er

small of milady's perfume.
This will help to atone for your
ether mistakes.

HHHHKsjiuiiisa
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shrunk body. Comes hi keek
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Kn
CLKAN-U- P thae at hoBday If
easy with vacuum cleaner. A
goodgttt to rro beforeCadet--

Even If you live In a sun-bak- ed

desert, there's one way to have a
White Christmas that everyone's
sure to enjoy with gleaming
white, modern appliance gifts
which will echoyour greetings for
years to come.

An appliance gift has several
features which brand It as truly
unique.It is one that a family can
share and one that will surely be
used. And besides being merely
practical, it adds to the beauty of
the home.

Mistletoe won't be neededwhen
the woman In your life finds a
new refrigerator under the tree.
One new model has a two-wa-y-

opening door that opens at the
most convenientside. Another re
frigerator, no doubt designed for
thirsty children, has a cold water
dispenseroutside the door. Still an-

other model freezesIce cubes as
fast as they're used.

Equally attractive In every way
are the latest Improvements In
ranges, In dryers, washers, freez-
ers and lroners. And to make any
woman feel really pampered,
Santa might surprise her with a
new automatic dishwasher that
aavesan estimated456 hours each
year.

But refrigerators, ranges and
dryers clearlyrank In the "major"
class, and require a major outlay
which may burst the bounds of
your budget. The real gold mine
of gift material is found in the
smaller housewares department.
Theseare less expensive and give
you a wider choice. And they make
an excellent present as one fam-
ily's gift to another.

A good "for Instance" Is the
liquefier-blende- r. This appliance is
still fairly new, so chances are
good that the housewife or family
you're buying for doesn't already
have it.

The following roll call of favor-
ites should yield at least one sug-
gestion for anyone:

Toaster, mixer, coffee maker,
broiler, hotplate, juicer, deep fat
fryer, egg cooker, iron, clock,
bottle warmer, corn popper, elec-
tric blanket. Ice cream freezer,
coffee grinder, roaster-ove-n, heat-
ing pad, hair dryer, electric shav-
er, vacuum cleaner, waffle Iron,
knife sharpener, sandwich grillr
sun lamp, vaporizer, massager,
infrared rotlsserlebroiler.

nettt'r ym. puuu 'yuur cr

mas shopping, tour to include a
atop at your appliance dealer's,
whereyou'll turn up others.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE LOANS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

AND

GROCERY
18th and Gregg

Fresh Baked Pastries
f) Pit Bar-B-Q-

Crushed Ice
ft) Beer To Gol

DIAL
FOR FREE

FAST DELIVERY

TO DO ONI
THINS WELL

The primary objectira
of ereryone is to do one
thing weU. You phy-

sician aooomplhhedthis
jjffA objeotirewhen he ipeat

rears of hb life in pre
paringhimself to care for 70awhen yoaneed
medical attention.How foolish then to de-

pend on other.

Your pharmacisttoo hasderotedmany rear
in equippinghlnuelf to serreyour drugneed.
lie alono ha theknowledge and training to
insure tho proper compounding! dispensing,
storage,and useof tho many drug employed
by your physician today.

You can be assuredthat all the eaTorts of
your pharmacist are deroted to Ids one
primary dealrci Te Do Oae Thing Well,
sad thus provide yea and yoar families
vrllh tho highest type of pharmaceutical
care at cost, which k rtaaeaakle aad just

GDUND PHABMACY
WAYNC SOUND, R. JH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 4-5-

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P

WHY SHOULD YOU
BUY A ZENITH TV?
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1955's
MOST POWERFUL

TV PICTUREI

1955's
NEW HIGH FIDELITY

SOUNDI

1955's
MOST ADVANCED

STYLING AND DESIGNI

ZENITH
MODEL X

In mahogany color Model
R2359R, In blond. Model
R2359E,Morocco. Easy glid-

ing casters. Plug-I- n phono
aelc

AGAIN. WHY?

l

Well, for one big reason,we are stating here and now thai

the flnett TV set made at ANY PRICE ! the Zenlthl This

superb Instrument has for yearsconsistently

any and all other makes In demonstration tests.But while

you are reading this ad, (And we hope that you read It

seriously if you are in the market for a TV Ml) our best

ad for the Zenith Television Set is your neighbor who owns

one. Not only does the Zenith give you most incomparable

picture and sound NOW, your Zenith will continue te give

you the finest performance on the market FOR YEARS TO

COME. After all, that's the true test of a television set.

First of all, a Zenith is a FULL TRANSFORMER SET. This meansthat the Zenith TV hasas its "heart"a big,

tough transformer,andwithout gettingtoo technical, that'sthe. real vital organ of a TV. Cheapersetshave

seleniumrectifiers, cheapsubstitues forthe very expensivetransformers.With seleniumrectifiers, you may

expectto find tube failures, resistorand condenserburn-up- s, picture tube trouble, etc., etc.,within a very few

months.

loHreHMg-redsbrtKouiewenithVfil- Fo

CONDENSERS.ANDRESISTORS IN A ZENITH ARE MOULDEDlOR BAKELiTEJCOVERED,jvhick jsimplyi

meansthat these super-toug- h componentsarenot in the averageset.

Here'sa hint to all TV buyers:Before you buyyourTV set,askto seethechassisof thatTV. It doesn'ttakean
experttechnician to seethatthe fine, jewel-lik- e workmanship of the Zenith is far superior to any stt on the
market.WHEN YOU BUY AN AUTOMOBILE YOU WOULD CERTAINLY WANT TO LOOK UNDER THE

HOOD AND SEEWHAT MAKES IT TICK!

ANOTHER REASON WHY YOU SHOULD
BUY A ZENITH TV

Is the fact that we havetwo Highly-Traine- d Workmen . . . Reuben Tranfhcmand Frank Gibson Both of
thesemengraduatedfrom the HeathTelevisionSchool besideshaving had a special training on Zenith TV
setsby factory technicians.This type of expert servicecostsyou no morebecausewhen Big SpringHardware
Co. installs a new Zenith in your homeyou areassuredthat our men know eachand every working pert of
thatZenith, and if, by chance,somethingis wrongwith thatset,we haveboth the partsand know-ho- w to ad-

just tho setwithout delay.To the value-wis-e TV shopper,we would like to makethis important announcement
about the Zenith: Whetheryou buy the $319.95Zenith consoleor the $209.95 Zenith 21 -- inch table model,
you are buying the IDENTICAL CHASSIS.Only thecabinetandspeakersystemaredifferent, becauseit's next
to impossible to put a big speakerin a tablemodelset. To the value-wis-e TV shopper,there is no suchthing
as a "cheapZenith," as Zenith doesnot make a price "leader" that is inferior to the restof the line!

The Zenith peoplebelieve thatthe biggestbargain thatyou canbuy in this world is quality! All of this discus-

sion leadsus to the most importantannouncementBig SpringHardwareCo. hasmade in its history:We will

install a newZenith in your homeON TRIAL for your approval if:
t

You are really seriousaboutpurchasinga setandif you arenotcasuallyshopping,for eurlotfty,
only.

And, while this Zenith is in your homeon trial, we invite you to bring in any otherset, regardlessef brand ojr

price, and if the Zenith does not OUT-PERFOR-M ANY SET AT ANY PRICE, Big Spring HardwareWill teke
back the Zenith with no questionsasked!Zenith priceson 21-in- ch televisionsetsbeginata low $209.95.Yen
mayalsowish to inquire into our NO DOWN PAYMENT PLAN, vilab!e to establishedaccounts. If yWve
neverbeenour customer,the regular 10 down paymentis required.Ourinstallationsrangefrem $35te$100
dependinguponyour choiceof antenna.

BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO,

115-11-9 Main
BIG SPRING'S ONLY ZENITH TV DEALER

Dial 4.32M
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

No. all lands have snow andice, but two distinct seasons
jure essential to our happiness and well being. Naturd
demands It too. Thou hast mado summer and winter."

74.17.

Mental Hospital DevelopmentUnit
Offers ChannelFor Effective Aid
In today' issue you will find a story

ef how a relatively new organizationhas
centeredlis efforts as an auxiliary agency
for the Big Spring State Hospital.

It Is the StateMental Hospital Develop-

ment Association, which Is headquarter-
ed In our neighboring city of Odessa. One
of Its principal alms Is to make Big Spring
State Hospital, the Institution which should
be in a position to primarily serve the
West Texas area, a model for the state.
This has little to do with operationsand
courses of treatment but rather In the
arena of patient-publi- c relationship.

A splendid start has been made. There
re many things which cannot be pro-

vided out of public funds for various rea-

sons, notably lack of such funds. For in-

stance,TV sets, sports and musical equip-

ment, etc. The association Is finding

means of providing Ihcse, more frequent-
ly as a coordinating organization rather
than as actual donor.

It Is stimulating Interest on the part
of different groups In Inspecting the hosp-
ital and its facilities, In seeing what are
some of the problems of the patients and
how they can be helped.All that the as-

sociation Is doing for the hospital Is la
harmony with the administration and up-

on Its approval. Otherwise, no matter

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

McCarthy Aims For Control Of
Anti-Eisenhow- er Republicans

For himself personally the President

need not defend himself against McCar

seednot defend himself against McCar-
thy's slander,andhe might well remember
the sayingthat a man canbe Insultedonly
by his equals. The slanderousaccusation
that Is an attempt to
prevent the detectionof Communists has
beenthrown by the Senatornot only at the
President but at nearly half the Bepubll--
xans and at all the Democratsin the "Sen
ate,

T M1tfl-- .l ""- - " mc pail au prepay. .,,. I -- TI H.I.
apptressnessfAlJn
this calculationupon which Sen. McCarthy
Is acting? That he Is acting deliberately.
that there a a policy behind his bitter
words, is plain enough.If he was merely,
as Sen. Dirksen has argued, "an alley
tighter" who loses his temper, he would
have lost his temper when the Senate
voted to condemn him. Instead he wait-
ed until the Senate had adjourned and
could not react to a new contempt He
then prepared a statement designed de-

liberately to make irreparable his break
with the Administration.

The calculation behind this action Is.
I believe, to be found in his reading of
the Novemberelection returns.On a cold
appraisal the returns showed, first, that
the Democratsare still the majority party
and. second, the returns showed that with-
in the Republicanparty the largest seg-
ment of the hard core belongs to the

er wing. The basic position
of the Republican party one where a
national victory, such as Eisenhower
brought In 1952, calls for a course of
action which appealsto independentsand
to Democratsbut violates the convictions
of the Republicanhard core.

This meansthat McCarthy can have no
Important part to play in the Republican
party when it working to win the White
House. He Is nothing but a dangerous
nuisancewhen the Republicansare In the
White House. For the road to the White
House demandsa policy, like Elsenhow-Str"- s,

which is acceptable to millions of
independentsand liberal Democrats. Mc-

Carthy, on the hand,can be a power
la the land only by being the bossof the
bardcore minority of Republicanreaction-
aries. He will be more of a boss and
more of a power Insofar as that hard core
Is all the Republican party there is.

Almost certainly he has read the No-
vember election returns as Indicating that
a Republicanvictory In 1956 will be dlf--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON PresidentDee refuses
to slap back at Joe McCarthy. Ike has
been advised to count up to ten before
hitting McCarthy. But being a golfer, be
has never gotten past the first nine.

Ike's night-tim- e prayer: "Now I lay
me down to sleep. I pray the lord my
eoul to keep. And when I rise another
day, X pray that Joe has gone away."

New Democratic Chairman Paul Butler
calls Harry Truman the country's best
"practical politician." Practical is right
After two months of Truman, practically
nobody could remember why they used
to ba sore at Roosevelt

oe a lor Aoiat bievcnsonsor rrraiaeni in
M. Hell stick with Adlal through thick
and thin up to and including the entire
first ballot

.
Ike proclaims Dec 15th "Safe Driving

Day" and he dares that fellow Joe
McCarthy to come out against that one,

.

Redsare Isaprovlng. Every voter now gets
two chancesto do the wrong thing.

blaat Labor Secretary
Mitchell tor opposing "right to work"
tows. A Republican Secretary of Labor
itsesftk a DesaocraUcSecretary of the
Treasury, Hit party expects'him to hang

Ufa oa hii door: 'Out to Lunch
tk la rif yr.M

how well Mentioned, the work of aa
auxiliary lay force might at some Urn

run contrary to policies and sound ther
apeutle courses.

The associationIs doing more than add
lng to physical comforts and in perform-
ing acts of kindness which demonstrate
care and consideration. It Is helping,
through projects such as the mass per-
manentwaving done by accreditedbeauty
culturlsts, to contribute to the morale and
posUve mental betterment of many pa-

tients. The scrapbooks,the programs, the
bits of entertainment, the organizationof
teams to hold certain competitive sports,
play an equally Important role In restor-
ing a number of patients to normalcy.

In reading the story today, you may
get the Impressionthat only Odessansare
helping at the hospital. Undeniably, they
have taken a lead and have Inspired others
to action, somethingfor which we earnest-
ly applaudthem. More Big Spring groups
are becoming Interestedas a result. Be-

causethere Is more to be gained through
the strength and power that unity and
numbersprovide, it is our hope that mora
more local groups will take this project
to their heart and coordinate efforts
through the association.

And

flcult for any candidate to achieve, and
that a victory Is very easy for the right
wing to prevent. IBs own political fortunes
depend upon preventing another victory
by the Elsenhower elements of the Re-

publican party. His very survival as an
important figure depends upon a Repub-
lican defeat in the nationalelections.For
in a Republican defeat the survivors in
the Senate would be the hard core who
are his followers. In breaking with Eisen--,. unumK

is

Is

other

political fortunes as boss of the hardcore.

It 4s difficult to avoid the impression
that Sen. Knowland has beenacting on a
similar estimate of the political prospects.
In an altogether different tone of voice,
with altogetherdifferent manners,no doubt
with very different feelings, he has put
himself on the sameground as McCarthy.
He has brokenwith the Administration on
the notion that investigation must not be
"curtailed to the slightest degree" and
that in the Far East we should proceed
at once to acts of war.

Thus Mr. Knowland, too, has brokenwith
the Administration, though not yet in a
manner which makes the break irrepar-
able. I do not believe that he is com-
pelled to act as he does out of sheer
conviction if he were thoroughly convinc-
ed that a warlike action is a patriotic
duty, he could not consistently have
participated as Republican leader In the
reductionof the armed forces.I may well
be wrong. But the readier explanationof
Mr. Knowland's break with the Elsen-
hower administration is that he, too, is
expecting Republicandefeat in 1956. and
is preparing to become the leader of the
bard core of the Republicansurvivors.

These breaks in the Party are dis-
agreeablefor the President But they can
be. Indeed there Is some reasonfor think-
ing that they have been, a clarification
of his own choicesand position. Until re-
cently, until the election returns came in
and could be studied, the President was
torn between two lines of action. One was
to rally his own great national following
behind what would be in Congress a
coalition. The other line of action was to
try to unite the Republicansby appeasing
the right wing and by antagonizing the
independentsand the Democrats.

McCarthyviolently, Knowland moderate-
ly, have deprived the President of that
choice. The argument around the White
House is ever. If ElsenhowerIs to be a
successful President it cannot be the
vain attempt to "unite" the irreconcilably
disunited wings of his party. It can be
only by uniting behind himself the great
popular national majority who were there
when he was elected, who are there to-

day, waiting only for the standard to be
raised to which they can rally.

PersonalRights
DeQUEEN, Ark. LB The flood of

commenton segregationIn public schools
brought this admonition from columnist
J. R. McKlnley of the DeQueen Citizen:

"If there'sa newspspersomewherewhich

hasn'tquoted your reactionto the segrega-

tion decision, telephone the editor tight
now and demandyour rights."

CollectHarrtman of New York says Got The Points
Va. IB The Richmond

Puhlic Library askedcity to
save their pencil stubs for library pur-

poses.Librarians were puzzled, however,
when they received a quart of short pen-

cil stubsfrom an anonymous donor In Ful--
ton. N. Y. a lew uys alter ute request.

T
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EATON RAPIDS, Mien in Jim GB-le- tt,

who dreamed about sailing for 50
years, will bead for the Caribbean this
winter In his 24-fo-ot drearoboat, which
took 11 years to build.

GUlett a building contractor, built
the craft In the basementof his bam.
He ptans to sail to Chicago, then to
the Gulf of Mexico.
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ConfidenceIn FutureAMajor Factor
In ContinuedClimb Of StockMarket

TWO PREVIOUS PARALLELS
Recessionof 1948-4-9 had its counterpart in
23-2-4; '53-5-4 in 1927

BOi i iff)
Indiutnal Production Industrial Production
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It was an hour after dinner. He
aat In the big armchair, pensive.
The newspaper,open to the stock
market page, lay on the floor be-

side him. lie had a frown on his
face.

"A penny for your troubles," his
wife said.

"I feel poor." he replied. "My
stocks didn't go up today."

That's thenew mood among In-

vestorsand speculators.It's a bad
day that yields no paper profit.

Since-- election, Atchison, Topeka,

Anaconda Copper
Atch. Top. & Santa Fe
Boeiny
Du Pont
Eastman Kodak
General Electric
Goodrich
Monsanto
National Biscuit
PennsylvaniaRR
Phllco
RCA
Standard Oil (NJ.)
U. S. Steel
Westinghouse

Price

The market as whole has gone
up only per cent since Nov.
Yet even that's startling. The af-

fairs the nation baven't taken
such sudden turn that the in-

trinsic value the earnings pote-
ntialof business has improved
that much. So, what's the cause?

The change is mostly men's
minds. Agreed,that steeloperations

now above per cent, agreed,
also, that automobile production
has up. that Christmas pros-
pects excellent Retail sales

m

XJLlfcfaostoa

and Santa Fe. Eastman Kodak,
StandardOH (N. J.), GeneralElec-
tric, United StatesSteel supposed-
ly staid babies have caper-
ing all over the ticker tape.Seefor
yourself. The table below compares
recent prices with prices on No-

vember 1 for 15 issues. Ten thous-
and dollarsInvestedIn thesestocks
then would yield profit of $1,400
today. you'd bought on 50 per
cent margin, the paperprofit would
be 28 per cent. Such gains in six
weeks excite avarice:

Nov. 1

40
IIS
61

141
58
43

104
91
41
18
36
34
98
57
70

a
10 1.

of
a

ail

in

are 80

shot
are

been

a
If

Recent
Price

47
130
67

168
69
46

120
105
46
21

38
38

110

68
77

II

Point
Gain XGaln

7
14

6
27
11

3
16
14

5
3
2
4

12
11

7

18
12
10

15
15
12
17

19

promise to top all previous dollar
totals.

Yet, we knew beforeelection that
steel operationswere headinghigh-
er; that automobile companies
were racing to put 1955 models In
the handsof dealers; that decreas-
ed unemployment and fatter pay
checkspointed to Increased spend,
ing.

Apparently, the election caused
a reappraisal. Conditions didn't
Improve, but the outlook did. Re-
publicanswho had feared a Demo--

Milk tor Cobap j
JOHN 14:27 "PeaceI leavewith you, My peace

I give unto you."

There came to my study a few years ago an all
American football player who said, "I want to get
right with God. I am not satisfied."In bis heart and
mind was confusion, frustration, turmoil and a deep
senseof his need ofGod. Truly thisyoung man was
a picture of life devoid of peace, serenity and
spiritual happiness.

After speaking with him about his condition and
how he might be placed in the proper relation to
God, I referred to the peacethat is implantedin
one's heart as a result of true repentanceand ac-

ceptance of Christ as Savior and Lord. How thrill
ing it as to share with bin la prayerashe poured
out his heart to God andhumbly acceptedJesusand
becamea recipientof His peace.

Dr. Gilmer H. Cross
First BaptistChurch
Goldsboro,N. C.

More

19
19
7

6'
12
12

10

cratlc landslide,took heart. They'd
"held the score down" in an off-ye- ar

election. An administration
which is kind to businesswasn't
repudiated.

Furthermore, once the election
was done with, investors
both large and small could take
a new look, unclutteredby politics.
Sights soared.

President Elsenhuvvci', ina pr
election talk, forecast thatIn "less
than a decade" thetotal output of

$500,000,000,000 a gain of 40 per
cent from presentlevels. If that's
where the country's yeara
from now, investors reasoned,com-
panieslike GeneralElectric. East-
man Kodak, DuPont, United States
Steel, and otherscan'thelp expand-
ing.

History also fed the imagination.
The 1953-5- 4 recession took the
shape of the 1927 decline and re-
covery. The 1949-5- 0 decline resem-
bled the short-live-d recession of
1923-2- 4 (seechart). The parallelsto
the 'twenties suggestedthat the ad-

vance in business had anothertwo
good years to run. Worries about
another '29 lost their terror in
men's minds. The governmenthas
techniquesfor preventingcollapses.
We know more we're better pre-
pared.

So Wall Street's arithmetic
changed.You no longer asked your-
self, "What would this stock be'
worth In a depression?"You asked
instead, "How much will this com-
pany grow by 1965?"

History assisted again. At the
stock market peak in 1929,-- you
paid $19.50 for one dollar of in-

dustrial earning power; In 1937,
you paid $16.70, In 1946, $17.50. To-

day you pay only $12.50. Ditto as
to dividends. Stocks paid 3.24 per
cent at the '29 peak, 4.23 per cent
in '37, and 3.55 per cent in 1946.
Today the return is 4.49 per cent.
Prices which seemedhigh in May
and Octobersuddenlyseemedrea-
sonable, attractive.

CapRock Electric
DemandIn Decline

Power demands forthe Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative eased off in
November in the twilight zone be-

tween the endof the growing sea-
son and winter.

The system purchased 861,450
KWH for the month as against
1.044,350 in October and sold 836,-0- 00

as against 897,000 In the pre-
vious month.

Two miles of lines were added
during October, bringing the total
to 1,725. Customers declined slight-
ly from 3,045 to 3,014. Density of
members per mile was off two
points In settling at 1.75. The aver-
age KWH consumption was 270,
down from the 295 of October.
Average bill was 19.44 in Novem-
ber, only 26 cents below the pre-
vious month. There were 346 mini-
mum bills, two more than for
October.

T OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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THE UlUSrOW THAT TWK
THAT WERE ARE BETTER
THAN THOSETHAT ARE, HAS
PROBABLY PIRVADCD ALL
ACES."

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff111ThereAre SeveralSolutionsTo
Being SafeOn Safe-Drivin-g Day
The opinions tonUlntd In this and other articles In this column are totsly

thoseof the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald. Editor's Not.

Next Wednesday win be Safe Driving
Day. Not Just in Texas, but all over
the NewnltedStatesworld, which is nearly
u big as Texas.

The object Is for eveybodyto go for one
day without a motor vehicle accident,
and it will be a wonderful thing if we
can do it.

This Is the kind of project T like to
cooperate with, and I have been trying
to work out a completely fool-pro- sys-
tem whereby I will not have an accident
next Wednesday.After all, I can only
look out for myself, and you'll have to
take care of your own safety.

These are some measures I have con-
sidered:

(1) Completelyencasemy car In Christ-
mas red wrapping paper, mount flashing
lights on all four sides, and Install a siren
on top. This I dropped, because there
are too many red cars already, and the
lights and noise wouM make people think
the ambulance was coming and they
would get out of the way so fast, THEY
would have an accident.

(2) Keep car in low gear, all the way
from home to office, hold her to five miles
per hour, stop at each intersection, look
In all directions, blow horn vigorously,
and proceed only if there's not another
vehicle (or pedestrian) In sight. This had
to be abandoned,too, becausethis proce-

dure would only slow down traffic, and
some dope would hit me from the rear.

(3) Hire four little boys, stationing one
at each corner of the car, on top. Have

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

To Find Real JoyOf Living,

GetYourself Tull Of God'
This Is a joyful season,but I don't be-

lieve anyone can be joyful If he is tense.
I know this from my own experiencebe-

cause it is a problem I had to struggle
with for many years.

TensenessIs the antithesis of Joy. For
to be Joyful you must be flexible. The
secret Is best Stated In the old expression.

sit." The two things go hand
in band; joy is a lubricant and the more
joyful you are the more easeyou acquire.

to yourself is laugh yourself. One of the
And Carlyle said that workman m., . ...ft. hamnnv nf
IS One WDO smgs ai aim hoi . n. fcun piw
started me off on tenchlqueby tell-

ing me that he had taught a man named
Joe to play golf by teaching him to sing.

"Joe had it in him be a good golfer."
the golf pro said, "but be was so tied up
and tense that there was no easy flow
In him, no correlation.

"Do you know any songs?'I askedblm.
"He said he knew 'Let Me Call You
Sweetheart."

'"All right,' I told him.
singing. After you have sung a few bars,
step up to the ball and, still singing, hit

"That was the wsy," the pro assured
me, "Joe becamea fine golfer."

I tried this out'TOYseir, but unfortunate-
ly I was alone; so I have no witnesses
to back my story. I walked out on the
course singing "Let Me Call You Sweet-
heart." stepped up to the ball, hit it,
and drove it straight down the fairway
for two hundred and fifty yards the
most beautiful shot ever made on that
course!

Preaching responds to the samesystem.
I always tell myself: "When you go into
the relax. Stop worring and Just
love people. Love the message

WashingtonCalling Marquis

World Trade Vital Factor
Policy Of 'Coexistence7

WASIUNGTON A struggle Is current-

ly going on within the Eisenhower Ad-

ministration over East-We- st trade and
the relaxation of trade barriers with
European Communist bloc, which were
approved after lengthy negotiations car-
ried on last summer by Foreign Opera-
tions Administrator Harold E. Stasscn.

Influential policy-make- feel that this
relaxation went so far as to open the
way for the sale to Soviet Russia and
her satellites of machinery useful to the
Communist nations in building an indus-
trial potential, which is also a war po-

tential. They are Insisting that the em-
bargo be tightened so that such equlp-me- n

as motors and generators smaller--

size motors and generators were re-
moved from the embargo list can be
kept out of East-We-st trade.These critics
say that of the total of more than S600,-000,0-00

in Russian purchases from the
West, the bulk has been of machinery
vital to the buildup of the Soviet econo-
my.

The debate now going on is directly
related to the broaderIssueof coexistence.
There are those In the Administration
who, while agreeingthat the sea-a- ir block-
ade calledfor by SenateMajority Leader
William F. Knowland ia a "war, action,"
neverthelessbelieve that vast
economic power can be used to check-
mate the development of the Communist
nations.

In this view the reason that the Com-
munists are putting forward the "peace
ful coexistence"line Js that they urgent-
ly need some years of peace In which
they can build up their economics and'
give their people! some consumergoods
to make them happy. In particular, Com-
munist China, ravaged by the worst
floods la SO years, la In desperateneed
of time to consolidate the Communistbold
on the country.

To try to .shut off the Soviet bloc en-
tirely from the high technology of, the
Watt weuM aean, la the suxaaargu.

them shout warnings and directions, like
"Now you can proceed," or "Stopl
"Watch It on the left!" and so, forth.
Dropped this idea, too. Did you everhear
four little boys hollering at once?

(4) Equip the family buggy with ra-
dar, sonar and all kinds of ar, so au-
tomatically and electronically it will be
steeredaway from any obstruction.Final-
ly dispensedwith this one, too, because
the State Highway Patrol has beat me to
it with this radarbusiness,and I tell you
boys, it ain't popular.

(5) Have wlfo get behind wheel, and
precede car on foot with lantern and
whistle. Walk slowly and wave on,
only when I give the all-cle- Reluctant-
ly put this one ashle, too, becausewho
knows what manner of smashupswould
occur with the little woman behind the
wheel.

(6) Walk to town in the first place.
Definitely out, not only becauseof energy
Involved, but as a pedestrian,I would be
tempting fate and the whole principle of
Safe Driving Day.

Just stsy at home for the day, and
not get the .car out of the garage.Now, U
everybody would do this

Matter of fact,'I probably Will, stay
home, victim of an accident I can see
one coming, the domestlevariety, after
writing what I did back up there under
solution No. 5.

Yours for safe driving, and 111 see yo
after I get out of the hospltaL

BOB WHIPKBT

feel delight In the opportunity to tell It,

What a wonderful'thing it is, to be able
to get up and say something about the
Gospel!" That's the way I talk to my-
self. "Get out there andsay It! And en
joy it while you're doing it!"

I don't know about my congregation.
but I have the time of my life every

nday-A- nd any Jnb will respond, tot
same system. Try it yourself and see.
When vnn ubirt nff for thi oftlett Mnmi

relax to and sing. old hymns would
the best rct h

this

to

'Start

"'

pulpit,
the and

the

car

(7)

Almighty God into your life. Let the Joy
and relaxation of His marvelouscorrela-
tion between the body, mind and spirit
come Into you.

To find real joy in living, yon Juet
have to get yourself full of God. This may
be a curious way to put it, but thephrase,
"full of God," appeals to me. God is Joy,
self packed full of God.

Why? Because God is wisdom, God la
strength, God is goodness, God is power,
God is peace,God is health, God Is joy,
God is your whole system and that of
the universe working together. God Is re-

newal, for that Is the name for all these
things. When you get yourself full of God,
you get yourself chock full of health and
strength and Joy.

How do you get yourself full of God?
Simply by living with Him, talking to Hlra
and thinking about Him. You get your
self full of God by taking words and
phrasesfrom the and dropping
them Into your mind until they become
a part of you. You get yourself full of
God by going to your church or syna.
gogue, by helping people, by forgiving,
by living up to your ideals. Do these
things and you will find Joy in living all
the days of your life.

Chi Ids

A
In

America's

Scriptures

ment, stationing American troops around
the periphery of the entire European So-

viet bloc. It is simply Impossible to
check the currents of trade that may, In
fact. Increase the industrial potential of
the Soviet Union. And while it is true that
this potential may bo switched to war, it la
a calculated risk which must be taken.

Thus this question of whether to trade
or not to trade lias become an Important
part of the great debate over coexistence
or, as President Eisenhower prefers to
put it, a "modus Vivendi" means ol
llring together with the Communist
nations. And that debate promises In the
months ahead to be one of the most fate-
ful In which Americans hsve ever en
gaged, overshadowingevery other ques
tlon.

The Big Spring Herald
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'Do - It - Yourself
Inspires Gifts

Christmas shopping has been
done over by the de-

lirium. According to the National
Retail Hardware Association,
hardware stores are as busy as
the tie counter at Christmastime.

Mora and more families, lured
by economy and tho funot accom-
plishment, putter constantly In
their homes.And with this pleas-
ant growth of family activity
comes tho yen for better equip-
ment to do tho Job with and that
little kit, just right for meeting
faucet emergencies.

It Is not so impossibleto seeWhy

these families consider a power
gander or a nail kit a gift full of
romance and fun.

The basic good tools often ap-
pear under tho tree of the newly-we-ds

or the now homeowners. An,
unbreakablesteel hammer with a
leather nrlp. a set of screw driv
ers, a hand drill with various sited
bits and a good wrench, often a
vise-gri- are the beginnings of the

disease.
Tho wife who hopes to infect her

husbandwith handlncssabout the
bouse often chooses a complete
tool set.

One such is called a wallboard
tool set. It has IS popular tools
bung on steelpegs on a board that
will hang on the wall In tho most
crowded home.

For the husband who is ready
for tougher things, such an outfit
as the Cummlns-Ostc-r p,

which weighs only 20 pounds and
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ESSENTIALS for any family
are thesesimple tools on an
breakable hammer, a screw
driver end a handdrill
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ELECTRICsanderand polisher
that can be easily conyertxi
Into avibrator cornea In Its own
aetal case.
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POWER saw hat a wklrlwja
Hwdost blower that keepsthe
cutting Use free of sawdust-Ca-

to any Mark.

louldtr Kills Man
MAI4BU, Calif. Ifl- -A huge boul-Je- r

loosened by ralna crashed
down a mountainsideearly Friday
smithing a house and killing one
of ts occupants.Two otherswere
Injured. The victim was Harold
Asher. fts

is eight power tools, fills the bill.
But it Is tho Individual power

tool that most fatten attracts hus-
band and wife as their gift to
themselves.The variey is bewil-
dering, but most of thesefamilies
have borrowed neighbors' tools
enough to know whether they need
a drill, a sander or a saw the
most.

The Skllsaw is an item that at-

tracts many because it can be
stored on the shelf of any closet.
It will cut up to two-Inc- h dressed
lumber.

A drill by Ostcr,with a polishing
bonnet, wire wheel brush and
sanding discs has high appeal.
Oster also makes a power saw
that blows the dust out of the way.

One item the ambitious but low-budg-et

family wants is a paint
sprayer.Thesefamilies, while they
may )lot own their own home, sh

a lot ot furniture. With a
ssnder anda paint sprayer such
as W. R. Brown's Speedy Sprayer,
they make fine furniture out of
chaff from auctions.

Some families with gutter prob-
lems tend toward electric torches
or welders like those by Bemz-O-Mat- ic

or Prest-O-Llt- e.

Of course, the arrangement has
Its disadvantages those who used
to love to shop late at the local

w monger's now have
to shop early to avoid tho rush.

FPC SetsGas

RateDecisions
WASHINGTON (fl The Power

Commission has announced a sc-

ries ot actions in rate proceedings
effecting independentnatural gas
producers.

Suspension proceedings were
ended In four cases, which per
mits these nronoscd annual In
creases to be put into effect at
once:

J. C. Trahan, et al, Shreveport,
$135,106 on sales to TennesseeGas
TransmissionCo.. Houston; Arnold
Morgan, Corpus Cbrlstl, $24,044 on
sales to Tennessee;and Humble
Oil, $21,599 on sales to Texas East-
ern Transmission Corp., Shrevc- -

porti
Phillips Petroleum Co.. Bartles

vllle, Okla., was allowed-- to put
Terrafarratu sclii'cmT-e-

lnto effect to permit the company
to recover part of an Increase in
the Texas production tax. No
amounts were available.

Phillips also will be allowed to
file new supplementsputting into
effect about half of a suspended
proposed Increase on sales to
Michigan-Wiscons- in pipe Line U.,
Detroit

The commission shortened the
suspension period of two rate in-

creasestotaling $2,464,977 propos-
ed by Union Oil Co. of California,
on sales to Transcontinental Gas
Pipe Line Corp., Houston, so that
they may be put into effect, sub-
ject to refund, Feb. 1 instead of
April I.

A proposed $137,863 annual in-

crease by Forest Oil Corp., San
Antonio, on sales to Transconti-
nental was suspended.until Feb. 1.

The commission said it took no
action on 29 other rate increases,
totaling about $147,000 yearly,
which meansthey will becomeef-

fective 30 days after they were
filed.

Ideal Gifts
for tho MAN

in Your Life!
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CMP STOVES
andLANTERNS

Camp Scot cooks like a city
. T lfl,a ln.fan.lv pnldl

up sod carries like a sultovie.

Lantern flood-light- s
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tight! Jniundr.
Safet stormproof.
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Melody From Musical Gift Lingers On
One of the most charming,

warm, beautiful and challenging
gifts you can choose for someone
in the family Is a musical instru-
ment.

The variety bf Instruments
matches any gift budget and can
suit any degreeof musical Interest
and skill and age group.

Of. course you've got to know
who Is going to get tho gift. If it'a
going to bo for the whole family,
then it will be something like a
piano or organ. Many families
have pooled their
gift funds for ono major gift like
this.
"But while It's going to provide

a center of fun for the kids and
a relaxing hobby for tho adults,
it takes expert advice by a reput-
able dealerto buy tho gift

You'll want to listen to the lone
and resonanceof such an Instru

ment, And you'll want to plan on
your floor space and room ar-

rangementin buying It. '

If the gift Is going to be for
the children, your selection can
cover all of the simple, rhythm
tots will like drums and rhythm
and melody instruments. Thetiny
sticks. But the four and

will go for ukeleles and flutes
or tubas and cornets now avail-
able in plastic.

If the musical Instrument is for

Drowns
ANGLETON, Tex.

Warner, a convict serving a
theft sentencefrom Dallas County,
drowned Thursday while attempt-
ing an escapefrom RamseyPrison
Farm.

Soldier's
Automobile

''

'
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The exciting new ideabehind
the motoramic Chevrolet
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Maybe car-buyi-ng somethingthat
breaks establishesnew that kind
car. story how GeneralMotors

steel.
Like most ideas, this one is pretty simple.
But it an easyone to carry out. For Chev-
rolet and General Motors set out with the idea of
building the first low-pric-ed car that would do all
thesethings:

bring you tin toy Jteshest end finest
to had.

' bring you tin most advancedengine design and
engineering features.

bring you the kind of performance and the kind of
that have never been available before in a

low-pric- ed car.

bring you the highest of manufactureand
materials.

All this Chevrolet's price field? That did take
some doing! And isn't it logical the
world's leading car producerscoulddo it . . . that
only Chevrolet and General Motors have
people, the skills, the resources facilities, to
carry this exciting new concept?Here is how
this Chevrolet changeseverything . . . includ-
ing all yourown ideas cars!

Real Show-Ca-r Sly I

Tour eye tells you the Motoramic Chevrolet is no

styling "palch'Vp job. V new asa Frenchfashion
designer'sbombshell . . . a low profile . . . not
too much , . . soft swiftnessfrom, its sleek rear
fenders to its wfdeyed SuxefSight windshield a
new outlook motoring. And that outlook

when you slip inside , . there'smore joomfor
hats andhips . . . excitingfabrics and trim, harmonized

the car , . carefully asa bride matches
carpetto curtains.

214 East 3rd

Escapee

the teenagers,look at the guitars
availableatyour local rnuilo
This Instrument is a good accom-
paniment to tinging. But make
sure it has been constructedwell,
because it is sure to be passed
around theparty soon.

Accordions are popular among

Wife Dies
In Mishap

TEMPLE U1 Mrs. Dolores" Hill,
2G, wife of an Indianapolis soldier
stationedat Fort Hood, was
and three personswero injured in
a car-truc- k crash here Thursday.

Mrs. Hill was alone In her car,
which struck a truckload of Mexi-
can farm workers from San An-

tonio. None of tho Injured was
believed in a serious condition.

the teen-ager- s. There are
st and 120-bas-s

Jobs, each with an Increasedplay-
ing range and Increasedprice.

For the kids who go for
American' rhythms, there Is the
Bongo a small pair of drumswith
a high beat; and the Congo a
tall, tapered drum with a deep
tone.

If the instrument Is to be for
school, that will requireyour talk-
ing with the head of the music
department. The selection Is very
wide: woodwinds, brasses,percus-
sion Instrumentsor strings.

If the Instrument Is for hobby,
don't overlook the old recorder
a woodwind with a haunt-
ing tone.

Don't worry about The
store that sells the Instrument
supply you with a teacher.
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in a lifetime, you come across
all the old and ones.This is of

This is the true of Chevrolet and a
new idea in

good
wasn't
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be

ride

quality

in
that only
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or doesn't

change
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flute-lik- e

lessons.
can

once

A SensationalRideI

live the new idea instantly . . . you glide
. . . actually glide becausespherical joints "roll
with the punch" of the road in Chevrolet's new
Glide-Rid- e front And with outrigger
rearspringsyou experiencenewbalancein turns.. .
turns madesoeffortlessby new ball-rac- e steering.

And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Div- e

braking control checksthat nosing down in front
. . . you get more level stopping. Tubeless tires
mean much greaterprotection against blowouts.
And with new high-lev-el ventilation (air intake
below thewindshield insteadof in thefrontgrille),
there's fresherair.

sSPiO
szEmGl

Fewer
You alsofeel thenew ideaquickly , . . In straight

jacket tight city traffic or rolling meadowlanrb
there'squick power like a panther's'paw with the
new "Turbo-Fir-e V8" (162 h.p.) and two new
"Blue-Flame- " fi's. And sparking this
is a 12-vo- lt electrical system,thatgives you, better
ignition, faster startingand greaterelectrical re--

Tl DWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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patterns
shaped
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store.

You

suspension.

Beyond Cen.re!

performance

servefor anyof the power assistsyoumight desire.
You have a transmission choice of economical
Overdrive and improved, automatic--Powerglids
(optional atextra cost) or standardshift.

Even Air Conditioning I -

And if you desirethe convenienceof power as-

sists (optional at extracost) . . . you'll find new
power steeringand improved power brakeson all
models. Power-controll-ed windows and power--

. seM,

.i.""" tr SBBalBBBBJr

shift seatare available on theBel Air and 'Two t.
Ten" models,while air conditioning maybeadded;'

on V8 models.

Won't Yeu Try H? V
Uere to cm only tell jm how successfully' th'Moteamic Chevrolet expresses,the new idea behind"it V

But the cm itself cm quickly showyou! Come in for,0
demonstration drive, wm't jovt first chance you get.

nnnannaaaanannann
MORE THAN A NEW CAR, A NEW

CONCEPT OT LOW-COS- T MOTORING

Everything'snew in the

rnotoramic
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TELEVISION LOG
KMID-t- Chinnil 2 KCBD-T- Channtl lit KDUB-T- Channel
IX (Program Information la furnlihid by the TV stations,who art'
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) ION;

WBAP 826: (MBS-WB- S) 1400
(Program Information la furnlshad by tht radio ttatlont, who
rttpomlbla for It accuracy.)

tlM

nmiB RadioRtrlral
WBAP DtroUooal

. (ill
rnLn RadioRtTlTll
WDAP Mo'tnta ot Dtrotlon

CM

KRtO Kolicopal ITonr
WBAP Mo'tnta ot OtTotloni

Wtathtr
KTXC Mex program

till
KRLD Eplteopal Hoar
WBAP Agrlcultura DBA
KTXO Mix.

1100
KBST Sunrlit Btrtnada
KRLD Nawa
wbap Ntwt; Btrmoottta
KTXO World Mualt

111
KBST WtathtrForteaet
KRLD ChurchOt Christ
WBAP Earlf Blrda
KTXO World Musis

lit
KBST Mt ZIonBaptCb.
KRLO Rtnfro Veller
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Mutle Ot Tht World

till
KBST Mt Zlon Bapt. Ch.
KRLD Rtnfro Valltfwrap Earlj Blrdt
KTXO Mutle Ot Tht World

ItlM
KBST Christmas Oraobat
KRLD Hymna Ot Tht world
WBAP Art Ot LlTtag
KTXC Global Proalltra

Itttl
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KRLD NtWt
WBAP Murray Cos RPD
KTXO Uuslt Por Too

lt:tO
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Warn King
WDAP Soilness Parada
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It 41
KBST Around Big Spring
KRLD Wayna King
WBAP Ntwa
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:00
KMT Herald Ot Train
KRLD Srmrthaattta
wbap Catalead Ot Melody
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KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Bymphonett
wbap Bttt Lortd Hymna
KTXO Bantataftd DSA

1.10
KBST Ntwt. Pilgrimage
KRLD N T. Pnubarmanla
WBAP Rttchman Prtttnta
KTXC BandstandDBA
V lit
KBST Pllgrlmag
KRLD N. T. Phtlharmanla
WBAP Rtlchman Prtaenta
KTXO BandstandUSA

lM
KBST Htway Frail
KRLD Jack Btnny
WBAP Sam Morrlt
KTXC Family Altar Prog

tilt
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ii
KBST Ntwt. Hlway Froll
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KTXO BundayBtrtnada
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KBST niwar Frolla
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KTXO SundayBtrtnada

TiM
KBST Ntwl
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KTXC Heartbeat Ot Ino"sfy

till
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tit
KBST ChrtstmaaTim
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till
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lM
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KTXO SagsbrushBtrtnada

ItlM
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KRLD JoUy parm Newt
WBAP Nawa j Weather
KTXC UtllbtUr lilts

Mill
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KRLO Ntwlwbap Murray Cos
KTXC Ntwt
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KBST-W- twt
XRLD etempaQuartet
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KTXO-r- ut. Afd't, Wiatall

ItlH
KBST-W-ith Th BlbU
KRLD Guiding Light
WBAP Judy I" Jan
KTXO-niUb- tljy lilt
KBST chrlttmit Orabbtg
KRLD-Mu- tla
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Lunch With Loptl

III!
iraST operation Pop
KRLD-Pt- riy Mason
WBAP Country Roadtturf
KTXC Lunch With Ustl
XBST-Be-Ur Crotktr
XRLh-N- ora Drake
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Sports
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SUNDAY MORNINO
CM

KBSTU-rflW- I
KRLD-C- BS Ntwt
wbap Monitor Ntw
KTXO Wingi Ot ntallng(ill
KMT Panl Wtiton
krld otampeOuarttt
WBAP Bcrapbook
KTXC Wings Ot Htallnc

flit
KBST Church Ot Chrltt
KRLD Stanpa Qaarttt
WRAP JewishHour
KTXO Back To Ood

:u
KBST Morning Utlodlca
KRLD Mntte: ntwtwbap Jtwlih Hour
KTXO Back To Ood

CM
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Sonti Ol PrtUt
WBAP ConcertHall
KTXO BundarBpta. Rltltw

tilt
KBST Tin Pan Alley
KRLD CommunityChest
WBAP ConcertFarorlltt
KTXC EatyListening:

tit
KBST NCWS
KRLD Baptist Btblt Class
WBAP ConcertParorltss
KTXC Easy Listening

1:11
KBST NegroCollego Choir
KRLD Blblt Clatl
WBAP ConcertriYorlttt
KTXC EatyListening

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
t:0

KBST Nawa
KRLD N T. Phdharmonla
wbap Wttktnd
KTXC BandConcert

till
KBST BammyKay
krld N. T. PLunarmonl
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Band Concert

I:Jt
KBST Turkty Trttt
KRLD N Y Phllharmonla
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXC CBS Symphony

1:41
KBST Turkty Treat
KRLD N Y PhlPurmoal
WBAP Weekend
KTXO CBS SirmDhonr

KBST Music By L Winter
KRLD Buoday Bpaclal
WBAP wttktnd
KIXfixjophoi.1,uii.,.Jsma
KBST Lit Berries Band
KRLD SundayBpaclal
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXC Symphony

lit
KBST Baltm Bapt Ch.
KRLD Sunday Bptclal
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXO Riding Tht Country

KBST Baltm Bapt. Ch.
KRLD BundaySpecial
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXC Biding Tht Country
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llM

KBST Walter WtnchtB
KRLD Edgar Btrgtn
WBAS" W TDt ADDOtU
KTXC Trinity Baptist

llll
KBST Taylor Orant

WBAP Wa Tfat Abbotts
KTXO Trinity Baptist

III
KBST niway Frolla
KRLD Edgar Btrgta
WBAP Eaty Monty
KTXC Trinity Baptist

CtJ
KBST Hlway Froll
krld Edtarstrata
WBAP EasyMoney
KTXC Trinity Baptist

I.M
KBST Panl Harrty
KRLD Otnt Autry
WBAP Fibber McOt
KTXO Old Ftihloa Rtrlral

an
KBST "Elmtr Dart
KRLD Otnt Autry
WBAP Olldtriltet
KTXO Old FasuoaBantu

it
KBST MUtoo CrossOptra
KRLD KRLD BaluU
wbap Ont Man'aFamily
KTXC Old FashionRtrlral

CIS
KBST Milton CroatOptra
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Rati Margan
KTXO Old FaahlonBttital
MONDAY MORNINO

tit
KBST Ntwt
KRLD-C- BS Ntwt
WBAP Morning Ntwa
KTXO RobertHurlitgh

CIS
KBST Brtakfatt Club ABO
KRLD Ntwti 100 Club
wbas cariy ssiraa
KTXO AUsn Prascott

CM
KBST BreakfastClub ABC
KRLD l&M Club! Nawt
WBAP CedarRldg Bojt
KTXO uoming husiouoa

CIS
KBST-Brtak- tatt Club ABO
KRLD 109 Club
WBAP CedarfUdtt Bya
KTXC Morning Mutla Bag

I.M
KBST-- My Trua Story
KRLD Otnt Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Cacti Brown

ill
KBST My Tret BWry
KRLD Qtn Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Bhtw
KTXO Mamt That Turn

IM
KBST WhUptrlng Btrttli
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
wbap Ntwt a MarktU
KTXO NtwtiBlotT Urn

KBST When A Old Mantes
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrty
WBAP Brttk Tht Bank
KTXO-atory- Um

MONDAY AFTERNOON

St.lli. W1V
wnin w miAn Irnn.a
wbap Mews: W'n la Lot
KTXC JtuoyMircir
KBST Martin Blot.
VMV.h UAH, Part
WBAP Woman ta Lotl
kto sway MintstiM
KBST Turkty Trial
WBAP PepperYuaa
aiauAHi;
KBLD-Ni- wit MarktU
WBAP-Rtf- HapbtMM
KTXO Ruby Mircir
KBST ReadBrowningVat.
Bftm I MgetatAtlxl

WBAP BackStag WU

a.1AW Musical tatuew
KBtTT-R-tad krowntatV.

tLtf

UfttSta xalatlA tiatUA
KTXC MuiletTUM

55ffcT!ir"
wbap-You-ng wtddiyttjvB
KTXC Bruce ti Dan

aiet .
KBST-Titaa- ury Bandstand
KRLD-- Dr, Maloo
wain-WAii- iiB la Hi Monaa

iKTXC-aiV- IM St D

li--

11: JO
l:oo
l:J0
Sits
4:oo
l:M
l:lo
coo
ct:m
t:oo
coooo
t.oo

:J0
low
10.10.
10:45
ll:4

jcnUB
Bin on
ThU It TBI Lit
Pro Football
Drew Ftartra
PUlni Talk
Bandar Mattel
Tha Vltttor
Yon Aro Thar
Sunday Ptmntti
Itunttaif ft Fishing
Prlrat Stcritary
ToattOl Tb Towsas. Tbeatr
Itonttlly Calcitt
ralto.tr Knewi But
Amoa n Andy
Htwa
Mark Saber
Danttr Bono
BlgnOtt

art

Rnril

lltM
KBIT Ntwt
KRLD Nawtt O'dtn OataH.
WBAP Thy Kingdom Com
KTXO forward March

tout
KBST Rlt Partdt
KRLD PrtsbTttrlan Hour
WBAP Thy Kingdom Coma
KTXO JohnT. Flrna

1I:M
KBST Ntwt: nit Parada
KRLD mt Parade
wbap suburbanEditor
KTXO RtTiewtiur Stand

Hits
KBST mt Parad
KRLD H.t Paradt
wbap Tht ennttonntra
KTXO RtTltwIng Btand

II IM
KBST Pint Methodist Chr
KRLD Rlt Paradt
WBAP B'way Baptist Chord
KTXC nrst Bsnust

till!
KBST-Pt- rst Methodist Chr
KRLD nit Parade
WBAP B'way Baptist Chord
KTXC Plrst PapUat

into
KBST First Methodist Chr

RLn Rtr. M Steel
WBAP B'way Baptist Churd
KTXC nrst Bspttsl

mas
KBST Plrst Methodist Chr
KRLD Rtr M Stetl
WBAP B'way Baptist Churd
KTXC Plrst Baptist

4lM
KBST Youth on Parad
KRLD Newt
WBAP TJB A.
KTXC The Shadov

4:IS
KBST Youth en Parad
KRLD Ton war Thtr
WBAP T B A

KTXC The Shadow-ti- t

KBST Oreatett StoryTold
KRLD Bandar Aturnoon
WBAP Dtnnlt Day
KTXC Trut DettcllT

4:4i
KBST OrtatettStory Told
KRLD Oltnn Miller Show
WBAP Dennis Day
KTXC Ntwt

l:04L
KBST Monday Htadltnta
KRLD Otnt Autry
WBAP Ntwa
KIXCTrHUk Cartar

--rrlt-
KBST Paul Harrty
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP Musical Raflactlons
KTXC Nick Carter

:J
KBST Mettag Ot Israal
KRLD Hall Of Pam
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC Bob Considln

l:U
KBST Mtttaga Ot Israal
KRLD nanOf Pam
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC FreedomStory

II:M
KBST Tomorrow' Nawa
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Ntwt

11:11
KBST Music For Dreaming
KRLD Bongs In Tht Night
WBAP Mtet Tht Press
KTXO Night Watch

ins
KBST Music For Draamine
KRLD sumpsQutrtat
WBAP Mtct The Prtsa
KTXO Nig ht Watch

icts
KBST Muslo For Drtamlsg
KRLD BtampaQuart!
Oman um( .n Um.i.
KTXC Night Watch: Ntwa

lltM
KBIT Ntwt
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Htra't T Musla
KTXC Sign Off

ll I is
KRLD Atstmbly Ot Ood
WBAP Htrft Ta Musi

lltM
KRLD Stlt Lakt Tabtmada
W3AP Btra'aTa Mosto

inn
KRLD Salt LakeTabtrnad
WBAP Utn'aTo Musla

II IM
KBST Ntwa
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrty
WBAP StrU It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

ltiU
KBST For Ya
khld Artnur ooarr
wbap atru It Rich
KTXO riortdaCaning

tisw
KBST-rashl- ooa With DotUa
KRLD MakaDp Your Mtad
wb AP PhratsThat Para
KTXO Qui en For A Day

IllU
KBST Mutle By Utrttri
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Second Chanc
alTXC outtn ror A Day

ll.M
KBST Prom the Blue
KRLD W. Warren
wb ap Bacato Tna bum
KTXO Frteter Htwa

lllltkbst Lunch At shtrUta
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP BackTo Th BIbl
KTXO Capitol Commisurr
KBST Clttilfled Pag
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Dinner Bill
KTXO Mil OreeaStampa

lists
KBST Mutle Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Dinner Bill
KTXC Btill OreeaBtampa

llH
KBST Ntwt! Mutl
KRLD Second Mrt. BuTtoa
WBAP Juit Plain BUI
WTXO oountrr Cautadill
KBST rthyihm Cararan
Knu s whiua Show
WBAP Lortnso Jonet
KTXC County CalUn

lit
KBST SoorU! Mutl

LD-E.- Sh'Wt: Ntvt
WBAH-Pt- rry Corao
KTXC CountryCaUln

KBST Afternoon DTUaaal
KRLD Kd WhIUa Mawwbap u ranTo Bt urltdKTXC CountryCallte'

S2fta,le1 kP'
KRLD Ntwi
WBAP Star ttepcrter
KTe-- My ut4

DtMUTaM
aauMHtHMM
Wf AP ewa
KTtVI ptwbyBta

ana
rST etorkrarkar
la-LD-- Hewa

Bob Crawford CaJk?AP BUI Wtkait
tillraarr ui aura

KRLfo-Lo- wtll Thamaa
WBAP News a tteorU
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Women's Rivalry
Shown abovB In a scent from "Woman'sWorld," Cinemascopepro-

duction which beginsa four-da- y showing at the Rltz today, are Cdr-n- el

Wilde, June Ally ton, Arlene Dahl and Van Heflln, four of the
film's stars. Others In the cast include Clifton Webb, Fred Mac-Murr- ay

and Lauren Bacall. In the above sceneMitt Dahl holds a
toatt with composure but Mlis Allyson seems not so at eats.The
film Is In Technicolor.

ManyStarsAppear
In 'Woman'sWorld'
Showing today through Wednes

day at the Mtz Theatre is "Wom
an's World," sophisticateddrama
In Cinemascope.

Basically the story deals with
the rivalry of executives fortop
Job opening In an automobile firm.
The rivalry is not entirely among
the 'men however, lor each or
the wives is In there pitching for
her husband.

Starred in the film are Cornel
Wilde, June Allyson, Lauren Ba-

call, Fred MacMurray, Clifton
Webb, Arlene Dam ana van Ber
lin.

Webb plays the auto tycoon
who invites three of his Junior ex-

ecutives, along with their wives,
to New York so he can get a good
look at them. The wives see

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
"A

Woman's World" with Olfton
Webb and June Allyson.

THURS.-FR- I "Passion" with
Cornel Wilde and Yvonne de--
Carlor

SAT. "Scarlet Spear" wltn John
Archer and Martha Hyers.

SAT, KID SHOW "Clipped
Wings."

STATE
"Shanghai

Story" with Edmund O'Brien
and Ruth Roman.

WED.-THUR- S. "Enchanted Cot-
tage" with Dorothy McGulre
and Robert Young.

FRI.-SA- "Silvent Raiders"
with Richard Bartlett andEarle
Lyon.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO-N "Jlvaro" with Fer-

nandoLamas ;nd Rhonda Flem-
ing.

TUES.-WE- "Outpost In Ma-
laya" with Claudette Colbert
and Jack Hawkins.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Branded"
with Alan Ladd and Mona Free-
man.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Drama Across the

River" with Audio Murphy and
Lisa Gaye.

TUES.-WE- "Forever Female"
with William Holden and Gin-
ger Rogers.

THURS.-FR- I. '"The Westerner"
with Gary Cooper.

SAT. "Playglrl" with Shelley
Winters.

JET
SUN.-MO- "The Long Walt"

with Anthony Qulnn and Gene
Evans.

TUES.-WE- "Apache" with
Burt Lancaster and Jean Pe-
ters.

THURS.-FR- I. "Rose Marie"
with Ann Blyth and Howard
Keel.

SAT. "Outlaw Stallion" with
Phil Carey.

Its. bsTW WlaaV
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through the plan and start Jockey-
ing for position with visions of
furs and other luxuries to spur
them on.

Miss Allyson is fearful that her
husband (played by Wilde) will
win and they will have to leave
Kansas City. Liz (Lauren Bacall)
Is about to leave her ulcer-trouble- d

husband (played by Mac-Murra-y)

but agrees not to stand
In his way In bis attempt to get
the Job.

Miss Dahl, playing a Texasbeau-
ty who doesn't mind making a
play for the boss, has the role
of HeOln's wife.

Featured in the film are two
expensive experimental autos
loaned the film and supposedto
bo models produced by Webb's
company.

The film, which Is In Technicol-
or as well as the Cinema-Scop- e,

has Jean Negulesco as the direc-
tor and twb-tlm- e Academy Award
winner Charles Brackett as the
producer. Howard Llndsey and
Russcl Crouse. Puliter-Prtr,e-win-ni- ng

playwrights or "Life With
Father" fame, assisted on the
screen play by Claude Blnyon,
Mary Loos and Richard Sale.

The film Is a Twentieth Century-Fo- x

productoln.
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At The Lyric
Fernando (above) stars In
"Jlvaro," color film showing at
the Lyric today and Monday. The
film, which deals with danger-
ous trip Into the Amazon Jungles,
alto Rhonda Fleming.

Union To Fight Firing
Of ReluctantWitness

PHnXTPSBURO, NJ. Wl The
firing of an IngersoU-Ran-d em-
ploye for refusing to answer ques-
tions before the Senate
subcommltteo will
to the limit" by the-Unlt- ed

Workers find).
The policy of the

union said this week it will (He
against the firing of

Maurice K. Slater, former busi
ness manager of UE which rep
resentsemployesat the IngersoU-Ran-d

plant.
Slater claimed Fifth

protection against possible self--

incrimination before the subcom-
mittee Wednesday. The group has
been Investigating Communist

In defenseplants in Eastern
Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey.

Delicious! Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

BREAKFAST

Morning

Hot CeffM Fast, Courtwout

Sarvlc. ... Eat With Us

--sWEVis r anaw.- - w

K. H.
Your

With JOE
12:45 P. M.

Turvasl Tt
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This Wtk Around Big Spring

Sundays

1490

AFRICA SHOWN
'SCARLET

SPEAR' MOVIE
A Technicolor Iook Afri-

can flora and fauna offered
In the lytz's Saturday fea-
ture this week.'"The Scarlet
Spear," shot on location amid
Africa's wilds,
the 40,000 square miles of the
Nairobi National Park, stars
Martha Hycr and John Bent-Ic-y.

Dcntlcy, English actor being
introduced to American film
fans, plays the British district
commissioner and Miss Hyer
plays tils young bride. Moras!,

native, plays the Chiefs, son
who engages in the ancient
and deadly ritual "The
Scarlet Spear."

Locales featured In the film
ara the Ruwcnzori Moun-
tains tho Moon and the Itu-- ri

Forest, vast rain forest
abounding In dangerous rep-
tiles. Miss Hyer reported
be the first white woman ever

have stepped foot Into the
area of the of the
Moon.

Tho picture released
through United Artists.

CornelWilde
And Yvonne
DeCorloStar

Cornel Wilde and Yvonne DcCar--
appear in "Passion." the Tech-

nicolor film showingThursdayand
Friday at the Rltz Teatre.

Time the plot tho early
1800's and the scene Spanish
California. plays JuanOber-o- n,

young rancheradeptwith bull-wh-in

and pistol who seeks
avengethe death his sweetheart.
Miss OeCarlo appearsboth the
role the that diesand
the youngersister whom Oberon
turns time.

threaten the haciendas
of the scattered settlers, and
Oberondeems necessary take
the law Into his own hands
achievehis revenge.The raaaluint
he setshimself swirls from the
border country of today the

areas near Sonora
where the chase reaches itsend.

Also appearing the cast this
ItKO Radio film are Raymond
Burr, Lon Chancy, Rodolfo Acosta,
John Qualcn and Anthony Caruso.
Benedict Bogeaus the producer.
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Behind TheBamboo Curtain
Edmond O'Brien Is shown holding an enemy soldier In a scenefrom
the film showing at tht State today through Tuesday.
with him In "The Shanghai Story" Is Ruth Roman with Richard
Jaeckel appearingIn a supportingrole. It's a Republic picture.

EdmondO'BrienAnd Ruth
Romon In 'ShanghaiStory'

Showing today through Tuesday
at the State Theatre is "TheShang-
hai Story," film melodrama with
a setting In Red China behind the
Bamboo Curtain.

Starred In the film are Edmond
O'Brien and Ruth Roman. O'Brien
plays an American doctor disillu-
sioned by his many years In the
Orient and Miss Roman plays a
beauty who has a way with the
new government's police chief
(Marvin Miller) ana thusnuunaies
the rest of the internees at the
Waldorf House Hotel.

Acutally Miss Roman Is quite
willlne to useher influence to help
the other Internees and does so.
Through her influence a Chinese
officer Is punished: for insulting an
Italian bride, played by Yvctte
Dugay. Sheenablesa little English
girl, played by Janlne Perreau, to
be removed to the hospital for an
emergency operation by O'Brien.

Spillane Film Now
Is Showing At Jet

Showing tonight and Monday at
Ihe Jet Drive-I- n Theatre is "The
Long Walt,' film based on the
Mickey Spillane book ot the same
title. Starred In the picture are
Anthony Qulnn and Gene Evans.
As might be, expectedthere arc a
number of women In the cast,
too.

It's a United Artists release.

ON SALE AT ALL THEATRES
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TONIGHT-MONDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00
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PLUS: TAXI TURBI

TONIGHT-MONDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:96 .

Ovtr 8:40, Second Show At 8:SJ
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And sheenablesO'Brien and Rich-

ard Jaeckel, playing another Inter-

nee, to 'escape to Tokyo with vital
secrets.

Frank Lloyd, three-tim- e Acad-
emy Award winner, is the director
and associateproducerof the film,
a Republic Pictures release. The
screenplay Is by Seton I. Miller
and Steve Fisher, basedupon by fe

story by LesterYard.
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With Burt
To Shw

"Apache" with Burt Lancaster
and Jean Peters lit the starrtef
roles shows Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights at the Jet Drive-I- n.

Lancaster plays the last Apache
to try to maintain the life ot M
forefathers and avoid the reserva-
tions the white man has prevWetJ.
Miss Petersplays the Indian ward-
en that heabductsbut wh cornea
to love him as the white me
close In.

The Technicolor film Is based
on the book "Broncho Apache"
by Paul Wcliman. It's Unttet!
Artlsts release.

'RoseMarie'
To Show At Tht Jtt

The Cinemascope musical,
"Rose Marie" shows Thursday
and Friday at the Jet Drive-l- a.

Howard Keel appears In the role
ot Mounty and Ann Blyth apt
pears as tho woods nymph ha
helps to civilize. FernandoLaraas
plays somewhat dlirepuUbi
trapper.

Majorie Main and Bert Lab
have comedy roles In the
film, which is also In 'color.

RanchIs
FORT WORTH UV-- A 5,000-ac- r.

ranch In Pecos County has been
deeded to Boys Ranchnear Ansa
rlllo. Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Lutz of
Fort Worth donated the property
after talking to Cal Farley of Araa-rlll- o,

founder and president of
Boys Ranch.

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

FeaturesAfa 1:24,
3:38, 5:52, 8:06.

20th Century-Fo-x presents

Clifton June Van Lauren

WEBB'ALLYSON'HEFLIN BACALL

Fred JUfene Cornel

MacMURRAY'DAHLWiLDE
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PLUS: NEWS OF THE DAY GONE BATTY

FeaturesAb 147,
-- 27, '4:46, 635,8,
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'Apachft'
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TODAY-TUESDA- Y

PLUS: RAIL RODENTS
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TODAY-MONDA- Y

FeaturecAb 1:14,
3:09, 5:W, 6:, fcH.
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Alligator-Lizar- d gifts of elegance

j . In her hand and right down to her toes

smart with suits and casuals the

Trry pump (sketched)by Martinique, features

high heel, closed heel and open toe. Sport rust

Alligator-lizard- , $22.95

Matching Handbags,$29.45 plus tax

"scent'Mmental gifts
. . . two lovely fragrances

by Caron . . . made, bottled 0)

and packagedin Paris,

France.

(a) Fleurs De (Rock Garden) and

(b) Tabac Blond $8.50 and $12.50

(prices plus tax)
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RocaUle $12J0 $1875

(a)

Give her Hartmann's Buckskin Tan Canvas

Luggagewith rawhide bindings ... in fine

Hartmann quality throughout . . .

15" Powdre Case $52.21

19" Hat and Shoe $66.00

22" Wardrobe . . . . . $71.50

26" Pullman $66.00

(Prices Include Tax)
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for that man on your list . . .

Schiaparelli Sport Shirts . . . tailored

as only Schiaparelli tailor fine sport

shirts. Sizes medium, large and extra large

. . long sleeves.

Schiaparelli & silk sportshirts coral

and black stripe or solid color coral, $18.50

Pure silk shantung sport shirt with small

CblneM print black ground, $25.00
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Christmas dream

corre true!

Make Christmas dream

come true with a 4 skin

American Natural RanchMink

Scarf . . . that is unsurpassed

and beauty . . .

each luxurious pelt matched

to perfection . . . watch

eyes shine when she unwraps

this on Christmas morn, $119

(Plus $11.90 tax)

holiday fashions for after 5

for big eveningsahead . . . holiday dressesthat shape up to

the occasion . . . Lustrous fabric, pure silk

Peau de Sole, soft line and gay in spirit ... In the .

newest fashion silhouettes . . . with their very
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her

in quality

her

of

of

own bouffantpettiskirtrr; . Inttirquoiserbluerholy

smokeand raspberrv-Sc-o this new-holid-av collection

of after five fashions today, $39.95 and $49.95

Whiting and Davis Evening Bags ... in gold or

sliver metal rnesb . . . pouch styleswith

chain handles . . . some with rhinestonc

trim, $10.95 plus tax

V&iSeeB

Beautiful Bryan Set. 3 pairs, 12

denier, 66 gauge, sheer nylon, Beautiful Bryan hose in

satin case.Ember Glow shade for wearing with gray,

black or navy. Heart of Gold shade for wearing with

brown or green. Sizes 8Vi thru 11. Satin case makes'

lovely evening bag.(In black or white.)

Complete for . . . $5.85
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Dan River Sheet Set of
combed cotton percale.

Tavo 42"x38W pillow cases

kand ono 81"xl08" sheet
Woven brocade borders

hemstitched on solid colors

of larkspurblue, pink rose,
green, carnation or daffodil
yellow.

$10.95 set

Colored Sheets--a delightful gift for the homemaker
Springmaid Colored Springcala Sheet ... of

fine type 180 combed percale... in allegro blue, pink camellia,
lyric green, yellow daisy and spring lilac . , . both flat

and fitted styles . . . double and twin sizes.

7l"xl08" size flat sheets $3.19 ea. Twin size fitted sheets $3.00 .

81"xl08" size flat sheets $3.49 ea. Double slzo fitted sheets $3.29 ea.
42"x38V" pillow cases $1.50 pr. (fitted bottom sheets only)
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